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PRXFACE

This working Note was PrePared for the offlce of Policy Development

and Research, U.S. Department of Housing and urban DevelopmenE' as an

update of our general design for the Housing Assistance Suppty Experi-

ment. It supersedes WN-7866-HUD, PTeliminary Destgn fov' the Housing

Assistance Supply Etpet'iment, June lg72' Component sectlons and appen-

dixesofthePresentreporthavebeenpubltshedasseparateWorking
Notes over the Past five monthsl these have been revlsed and are incor-

porated here into a single doct.trne"t'*

TheGenel,alDesignRepol,thasthusbeenassembledindraftform
forarevlewbyapanelofexpertsselectedJointlybyRandandHUD.
Followingthisreview,arevlseddraftwillbesubrnit,tedtoHUDfor'
final revlew and comment. Although the present document reflects a

numberofearllercommentsandsuggestionsmadebytheDlrectorof
HUD,s Experlmental Housing Assistance Program and his staff, lts con-

tents have not yet been accepted by HUD as an approved design for the

Supply ExPeriment.

Thls worklng Note was Prepared pursuant to HUD Contract H-1789

and partially fulfills requirements set forth ln Sec. II.B, Task 1,

of that contract.

*
In addltion to the toplcs covered herein, HUD has requested that

t,,,e t;en.-ral Desigtt l?epo,L iiiclucle an analysis plan for measurlng sup-

pIy response contingent on unexpectedly hlgh rates of refusal in our

proposed Survey of iancllords. Thls plan has been completed and ls now

being prepared for publication ," , "uptrate 
\.lorklng Note (wN-8268-HUD) '

Conpensctting foy Lan,l.Lt:'rtl i'lonTesponse i'n the Hou:;i'ng Assistcmss Supply

L'tpertment, by Adele I'tassell) ' Its contents wl 11 be summarlzed ln sub-

seiuent draf ts of the Gentera-L Design Report'
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ACIO'IOWLEDGI{ENTS

This report sunlmarizes the work of many individuals, perforned

over a period of 20 months beginning in Octobet L97L, \^Ihen Rand was

invited by HUD (through the Urban Institute) to explore l^/ays of test-

ing the supply response to a housi-ng allowance program.

The basic concept of the experiment and the principal methods of

analysis to be pursued \,/ere developed in two months of j-ntensive work

by Ira S. Lowry, C. Peter Rydell, and David de Ferranti.* Subsequent

discussions with HUD led in April L972 to a contract with Rand for de-

sign development drawing on this initial study but broadening the

expllcit research objectives to include analysis of the behavior of

market intermediaries and indirect suppliers, residential mobility r

and neighborhood change, and effects on nonParticipants.
The broadened agenda and a decision by HUD as to the general

scale of the experiment (metropolitanwide allowance programs in two

small metropolitan areas) were reflected in a preliminary design re-
port prepared for HUD in June 1972, supplemented by additional design

**
papers in July.

These documents set Ehe framework for the experimental design

that was elaborated and refined over the ensuing monEhs. As the

number of participants in the design Process increased and as ideas

evolved through joint efforts and staff discussion, individual con-

tributions became less clear-cut.. Appendix F lists some 35 Working

Notes prepared during this period; their titles and authorship provide

a guide to many of the individual contributions but slight others

xsee Testing the -':fupplil Response bo Houstng Allouances: An
Experimental Des'Lgn, The Rand Corporation, WN-77II-UI, Decembet L97L.

*rt Ira S. Lowry , lral.iminut,1 Design for the Housing Assistance
Expeniment, The Rand Corporation, WN-7866-HIJD, June L972; and
Assistance Supply Experiment Staff, SupplementaL Design Papers
Housing Asstsbance Supytly Erperi.ment, The Rand Corporation,

-HUD, JuIy L972. Contributors to the latter collecEion ln-
Ira S. Lowry, David B. Ler^ris, Timothy M. Corcoran, I4ichael
, Therman Britt, and Sandra Berry.

SuppLy
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whose work is not embodiecl in a specific document. Below, we try

to ldentify these others as well, grouping contributors to each major

element of work leading to the present report. In addition to full-

time inembers of the iIASE staff, the listing includes other Rand em-

ployees ancl consultants who made substantial contributi-ons and the

principal members of our subcontractorrs staff. Within each groupt

names are ordered alphabetically.
The overall design effort and the preparation of this report

were super:vised by lra S. Lowry, assisted for two critical months by

Ilarrison S. Campbell ancl Malcolm Palmati-er. Most of the manuscript

and fables were typed by Geraldine Jaimovich. Graphics were prepared

by Doris Dong. Janet Deland edited t.he typescript and supervised

production of f irral coPY.

PROGRAM I'IANAGEMENT

Progr.iiln Direc:tot,

Charles E. Nelson
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Manaqer
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Robert Dubinsky
Alan F. Greenwald
Michael Shanley
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I. INTRODUCTION

This report describes and explains the principal features of Ehe

Housing Assistance Supply Experiment sponsored by the Office of Policy

Development and Research, U.S. DepartmenE of llousing and Urban Develop-

ment (HIID). The Supply Experiment is one element of a broader Housing

Assistance Research Program which is intended Eo help the agency decide

whether a national program of housj-ng allowances for low-income families
would be preferable to existing programs of housing subsidies for the

same general target population; and if so, what form housing allowances

should take.

Most existing programs of housing assistance for low-income fami-

lies channeL public funds directly to the suppliers of housing' on con;

dition that the housing be occupied by low-income tenants. There is a

contractual relationship between the public agency and the supplier

which usually regulates both the housing services to be provided to the

tenant and the price the tenant may be required to pay for these ser-

vices.
A housing allowance program would oPerate differently. Public

funds would be granted directly to low-income families, who would then

use their increased resources to buy housing services in the local hous-

ing markeE. The intent of such a program would be to enable recipient
families to substantially increase their housing consumpEion, without

depriving themselves of a reasonable standard of Ilvlng ln other respecEs.

It is thus a matter of some importance to anticipate how reci-pients

would respond to Ehe opportuniEy afforded them by,a housing allowance.

For most recipients, Ehe allowance would be intended as a renE supple-

ment, Ehe recipient also contributing toward the cost of his housing.

Depending on the form of the allowance (cash grant, rent certificate)
and its terms (percent of actual rent, Percent of lncome), and on the

resttictions placed on the housing the recipienE may occuPy (rent level,
quality leve1), the public contributlon could be made nonfungible, parti-

a1ly fungible, or entirely fungible wlth rhe remainder of the recipientrs
resources, and he would be given more or less discretion in chooslng his

leve1 of housing expenditures.
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To explore this unknown terrain of ttdemandtt response to housing

allowances, HIID is sponsoring a Housing Assistance Demand Experiment '

Briefly, the plan for Ehis experiment calls for selection of a Ehin

sample of low-income families in one or more large metroPolitan areas

for enrollment in a housing allowance Program. Subsamples of the en-

rollees will be given allowances on different terms, as suggested above,

and their housing choices and budgetary decisions will be moniEored for

a period of several Years.

Because the number of allowance recipients will be small relative

to the totaf population--or even Eo the total low-income population--of

the housing markeLs in which the Demand Experiment is conducted, these

markets will not be noticeably perturbed by the allowance program'

Neither the suppliers of housing services ' nor market intermediaries,

nor nonrecipient families are likely to be aware of or significantly

affected by the efforts of allowance recipients as a group to obtain

beEEer housing. In thj-s respect, the Demand Experiment will be very

different from a national Program of housing allowances which would

enrolla1].low-incomefamilieswhochoseEoparticipate.
The Supply Experiment is intended Eo fill this gap' testing the

market's response to a Large-scale alLowance program' For this Purpose'

two sma11 metropolitan areas (uP to 250,000 populaEion each) with dif-

ferent market cilaracteristics will be selected; in each area' housing

all0wances will be offere<l Eo most I0w-income families who would prob-

ably be elib]e under a national housing allowance program; under Ehe

standards of the experimental program' we expect that 15 Eo 20 Percent

of all households in Ehe market area will enroll.* Then, the local

housingmarketwlllbemonitoredtoseewhathappenswhenprogramPar-
ticipantstrytoturntheiraugmentedresourcesintoahlgherlevelof
housing consr:mPtion.

u

*
Naturally,EherepultsofboththeDemandandSupplyExperiments

arelikefytornodifyapriorijudgmenEsaStowhoshouldbeeligible
for houslng allowances undet t ottional program' The polnt here is sim-

ply that enrollment in the Supply Experiment h7i11 be a substantial frac-
tion of the metropolitan population Lnd will include most of those who'

under any reaso.r"L1. standard, would be declared ellgible under a na-

tional program.
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Metropolitan areas will be selected as sites for the Supply Exper-

iment because it is important that the experimental allowance program

encompass an entire loca1 housing market, both central city and adjoin-

ing suburbs, if it is to reflect ttre consequences of a national program

for such a local market. Of course, low-income populations tend to

cluster in particular locations within a metropolit.an area, so enroll-

ment will be high in some neighborhoods, low in others. But allowance

recipients will not be restricted in their search for better housing to

the neighborhoods in which they live at the time of enrollment. Indeed,

one of the purposes of the experiment is to determine whether, given

augmented resources, they will look for and be able to obtain housing

improvements in their present neighborhoods, or whether they will pre-

fer or find it necessary Eo search further afield'

Compared to most existing Programs of housing assistance for loq-

income families, the target of the housing allowance Program is both

modest and ambitious. Rather than subsid'i.zirrg the occupancy of ei:pen-

sive new housing for a sma1l number of low-income famili'es, it is in-

tended to enable all-, or nearly all, low-income families to afford

decently maintained older housing. A major premise of such a program

is that older housing, now deteriorating because of the inability of its

tenants to pay the ful1 costs of upkeep, could be improved at modest

cost to an acceptable standard. One purpose of the experiment is to

determine whether and how quickly the owners of such housing will re-

spond to the increased purchasing por^Ier of low-income households by uP-

grading their proPerties.

The costs of supplying housing of a given quality vary consider-

ably from locaLity to locality, and loca1 costs will be taken into ac-

count in setling allowance levels for the Supply Experiment. However,

where direct comparisons have been made, it appears that older housing

(e.g., housing built prior to lJorld war II) can be upgraded and kept

in good condition at about half the annualized cost of neI^' public hous-

ing. preliminary estimates indicaLe that a housing allowance averaging

$500 to $700 a year, matched by a reasonable contribution from the ten-

ants I other resources, would enable all low-lncome famllles ln most com-

munities to afford decent housing, so defined. If tenant contributions
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ranaSlrig}rastheydoinFederatpublichousing,agiventotalFederal
contributionwouldenab1efiveEoeighttimesaSmanyl.rouseholdsto
obtain decent trousing under such an allowance program'

Asindicated,theseestinat-esCannotbemadeprecisevlithoutanal-
ysis of local patterns of income and housing costs' Ilowever, it is

lrelpfultodrawfromtlrematleastarouglrnotionoftlrefiscalscale
?k

of the llousing Assistance Supply Ilxperiment. }.or arr S},ISA of 200,000

popul.ltior-r (:rbout 60,000 households) with an enrollment rate of 20

percent and an averag,e annual allowance payment of $600, allowance Pily-

ments would total $7.2 million annually' Given ttre variations in size

ofmetropolitanareasunderConSiderationandPresentuncertainties
about enroll-ment rates and averalle costs, it sti11 seems safe to esti-

mate annual alroruance payments of $5 million to $10 million per site'

ThefractionoftotalallowancepaymentsthatwouldreappearaSa.
rleE addition to housing expenditures depe-'nds very nlucll on the form of

PaynenLandtherestrictionsinrposedorrthehousingchoicesofallow_
ancerecipients.Assunringth;rtatleast'halfofallallowancepayments
aredevotedtoincreasinghousingexpenditures(asopposedtosubsti-
tuLing for preallowance housing expenditures) ' $10 million in annual

allowance paymenLs irnplies an increase in metropolitanwide housing ex-

penditures(byt:otirlronreowl]erszrndrerrters)ofl0percentatmostin;rn
S}1SAof200,000population.\^Il.iiletlrisisalargeenoughincreasetcl
pelEurbthemarket,itiswellruitlrintlierangeofexperiencernrith
''natur;r]',, market sirif ts occurr:irrg over a period of two or tlrree years.

Thus, tiiere is no reason to ilnticj,pate a severe nretropolitanwide dis-

locationofLlrehousingnarlcet.Tlreeffectswouldbefocusedonthat
Sectoroft,lremarlietthatsupplieshousingtofamiliesoflowtomoder-
ateincomesrwherehousingexpendituresmlghtincreasebyasmuchas30
percent, or even more in very low-income neighborhoods '

TlreHousingAssistarrce:iupplylixperimentisdes.ignedtorevealthe
dynamicsofnrarket.responsetosuclrarrincrementoflow-incomelrousing
clemand by actually "iniectlng" the demand irrcrement and monitoring the

market t-trereafter' ALr experiment is appropriate because tl'rere is sub-

stantial uncertainty arrd even fundamentar disalireement among housing

I

)

*Srandard lletropolitan Statistical Area'
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economists and other i.nterested parties as to the probable effects of
a national housing allowance program with the characteristlcs described
above.

Section II of thls report lists four clusters of critical questlons
about Ehe effects of such a program that we believe can be reliably an-
swered by the proposed experiment.* Briefly, they include questions
about the effectiveness of the program as a means of inducing housing
improvements and the related possibilities for inflati-on in housing
prices; about the behavior of market interuediaries and others in an
allowance-stimulated market; about residential mobllity lnduced by rhe
program and the consequent redistribution of local populatlons; and
abouE the effects of the program on nonreclplents and thelr attitudes
toward it. Then, Sec. rr describes the general strategy of the supply
Experiment in seeklng empirical answers to these questions. Flnally, .

it provides a chronological overview of the contemplated experiment,
from site selection through termination.

The proposed design of the experi-mental allowance program is pre-
sented i-n Sec. III. This design, as the basis for disbursement of large
amounts of public funds, necessarily reflects compromises among conflict-
ing requi-rements: different views of the feasible and the desirable
characteristics of a national program, constraints lmposed by available
sources of funding, practical problems of creating a local organization
to administer the program, and features inappropriate to a national pro-
gram but helpful for an experiment whose purpose is to produce lnforma-
t ion.

Section IV describes our proposed monitoring program, which relies
Partly on admini-strati.ve records of the allowance program but principally
on an annual cycle of field surveys addressed to a large sample of resl-
denti-al properti.es, their owners, and their occupants. The sample is
a longitudlnal pane1, designed so that successive annual observatlons
will enable us to track,changes in the houslng market as they occur over

*
Answers to other questions bearing on the preferred program design

and probable consequences of a national program will be sougnl in the
Deuand Experiment, or i-n a third Administrative Experiment wnfcn testsvarious mechanisms for delivering housing allowances.
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time.Thefield_SurveyagendaistechnlcallycomplexandlnSomere-
spects risky; if successful, it will provide data of a kind and qual-

ity without precedent in housing research'

ThecentralpurposeofEhesefieldoPerationsisEoproducesys-
tematicdataconcerningtheeffectsoftheallowanceProgramandre-
latedeventsonthelocalhousingmarkeE.SectionVdescrlbesourplans
forassemblingLhesedataintopermanentmachine-readablefileswhose
overalloxganizationpermitsdatatobeabStracEed,linkedtodatafrom
different sources or different points in time, and manipulated to serve

a wide range of analytical requirements' The section closes wlth a

verybriefprospectusforeachofthemajoranalysestobeundertaken'
showing its dependence on data from each of the major files'

The following four sections, VI through IX, enlarge upon these

analyticalprospecEuses.EachSectlonPresentsaplanforanalyses
related to one of the major research topics with whlch the Supply Ex-

perimentischarged.Ineachcase'wedescribethepollcylssuesas
we understand them and pose a set of specific research questions whose

answersshouldassistinpolicydeterminatlon.Thenwedescribethe
sources of data and the forms of analysis we ProPose to use in seeking

ansl.fersEothesequestions.Thelevelofexpositionherelsnontech-
nical; our PurPose is to enable the general reader as well as the spe-

ciallsttojudgewhethertheanalyticalapproachisreasonableinits
broad framework, not to present deEailed statistical models'

In Sec. X, we evaluate the probable success of the Supply Experi-

menr in rerms of rhe reliabiliry and credibllity of the evidence it

supplies bearing on Ehe effects of a national housing allowance Program'

our discussion here focuses on the measurement of all0wance-induced

changesinthepriceandquantityofhousingServlcessuppliedateach
experlmentalsiteandoninferencesfrorothisevidencetothecorre-
sponding effects of a national program'

The emPhasis ln Sec' X on supply response to Ehe experlmental aI-

lowanceProgramdoesnotimplylackoflnt,erestlntheotherthree
researchtopicsincludedinourcharter;rather,itreflectsourcon-
viction Ehat those topics presenE lesser analytical and inferential

challenges. The difflculties in measuring supply response in each

D
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experimental site and extrapolating from these findings are sufficiently
impressive that we have included in this report a series of technical

appendixes designed to demonstrate that we have given careful thought

to these problems and see our way to their solution.
These appendixes include a rnaEhematical urodel of housing deteriora-

tion under alternative maintenance policles (Appendix A); a detailed

speclfication of the accounting system by which we ProPose to measure

supply response (Appendlx B); a method for estimating Parameters of the

production function for housing servlces (Appendix C); a method for mea-

suring changes in the prices of faetors used in the production of hous-

ing services (Appendix D); and a technlque for comblning data from the

Demand and Supply Experlments to estimate the effects of houslng allow-

ances of varlous kinds in local housing markets other than the experi-

mental sites (Appendix E). !

This report does not represent the end of the process of experi-

mental design, or even the fuIl extent of the work so far completed.

Technical documenEation of analysis plans for each of the four research

topics will continue, with next priority given to mobility analysls.

Other Working Notes, listed in Appendix F, provide details on many sub-

jects here treated only briefly or not at all. The material selected

for the present report is adequate, we think, to provide the reader wlth

the information he needs to understand the experimental sErategy and

to evaluate it in relation to the experiuental PurPoses.

The report contains our proposal to HllD for the desl-gn of the

Supply Experiment, not a design already approved by HIID. As we have

articulated the details of this proposal over the Past year, we have

consulted frequently with the DLrector of the Experlmental Housing

Assistance Program and his staff. These consultatlons have 1ed to

innumerable modl.flcatj.ons and improvements; however, there have also

emerged issues on which Rand and HUD have been unable to reach agree-

ment. Throughout this, report, we try to flag those issues for the

readerts speclal attentlon, by footnote or other means.

,t
These !'Iorklng Notes, publlshed over the course of the precedlng

year, frequently present views on experimental design that were sub-
sequently modlfied. Where they conflict with material in thls report,
it should be assumed that they are in that resPect obsolete..
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II. AN OVERVIEI^] OF THE SUPPLY EXPERIMENT

Al1 of the experiments planned as part of the Experimental Housing

Assistance Program are intended to provide information bearing both on

the opti-mal design of a national program of houslng allowances and on

Ehe merits and demerits of such a program as a means of improving the

houslng conditions of low-income families' HUD!s declslon to mount

sepan'a7.e Demand, Supply, and Adrlinlstrative Experlments is motivated

by consideratlons of efficiencv. Iiach experiment is deslgned to ans-

wer speclflc questions and to capture speclfic kinds of information;

the various flndings are to be integrated analytlcal1y.

EXPERIMENTAL OBJECTIVES

The mission assigned to the Supply Experiment is to provide reli-

able and credible answers to four clusters of questlons about the ef-

fects of a naEional housing allowance program:

1. Suppl;1 responsiveness. How will the suppllers of housing

services--land1ords, developers, and homeo\^,ners--respond to

the attempts of allowance recipients to increase Eheir hous-

ing consumption? Specifically, what mix of price lncreases

and housing improvements will resulr? How long will these

responses take to work themselves out to a ttst.eady statetr?

How wil1 these responses differ by market secEor?

Behavlor of market j-ntermediaries and indirect suppliers.

How will mortgage lenders, insurance companies, and real-
estate brokers respond to an allowance program? Will their
policies facilitate or inhibit the aEtemPts of allowance re-

ciplents to obtain better housing and those of landlords to

i-mprove their properties? I^ihat happens to the availability,
price, and quality of building services and repair and re-
modeling services? What seem to be the reasons for any ob-

served changes in institutional or industrial pollcies?

2
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3. Residential mobility and neighborhood change. In their at-

tempts to find better housing (or beEter neighborhoods), will

many allowance recipients relocate within the metropolitan

area? What factors influence the decision to move or to stay?

I,Ihat types of neighborhoods will the movers seek and succeed

in entering? Do moves by allowance recipients set in motlon

a chain of moves by nonrecipients--either into neighborhoods

vacated by recipients or out. of neighborhoods inEo which re-

cipienEs have moved?

4. Iffect s on nonparticipants. How will households noE receiving

houslng allowances--particularly those whose incomes are within

or just above the range of eligibility--by affected by the pro-

gram? Specifically, rvill the increased housing demands of a1-

lowance recipients cause an increase in housing prices for .

nonrecipients? Whether or not such price lncreases occur, will

nonrecipients perceive personal hardships or benefits from the

program? ttow wil-1 Lhey percei.ve and react Eo allowance-stimulated

neighborhood changes?

The answers to these questions are interdependent. Whether a land-

lord chooses Eo raise rents, and whether he also chooses Eo offer his

tenants improved houslng, depends on his perceptlons of changes in market.

demand and of the alternatives available to his tenanLs. If he wishes

to undertake capital improvemenrs, he musE usually seek outside mortgage

flnancing. The mortgagee must judge that the future sEream of revenues

will be adequate for debt service, thaE foreclosure would not resulE in

capital loss, and that the properEy i-s and will continue to be insurable

agai-nst physical damage or destruction. The extent to whlch their Pres-

ent laldlords ralse rents and/or improve physical facillties and services

will affect the allowance recipients I decisions to stay or to seek other

quarters better suited, to their augmented budgets and housing preferences.

If they seek better housing elsewhere, Ehey are likely to be competing

with nonrecipients for housing previously beyond Ehelr mdans.

Furthermore, Ehe answers are llkely to change over time. Those

inicially enrolled in a housing allowance program are unlikely to react

innnediately or simultaneously to their augmenEed housing budgets, so
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the demand signals to landlords and developers will be delayed and at

first trnclear. The landlords in turn will need Eime to implement their

responses--whether rent increases or housing improvements--and as mar-

ket signals clarify, these resPonses may change. The actions of land-

lords and developers may in turn modify the Perceptlons and policies

of market intermediaries and financial institutions. A11 these evenEs'

in time: froy perceptibly change the alternatlves oPen to allowance re-

cipients and the consequences of their choices for others (e.g.' non-

recipients).
Finally, different groups wiEhin the relevant populations of land-

lords, financial institutions, allowance recipients' and nonrecipients

are likely to respond differently to a given sti-mulus ' so thaE an "aver-

aget' response may conceal important information. The structure of the

local housing market and its initial condiEions may also influerlCe r€r

sponse patterns. A markeE inltlally characterized by excess demand

would respond differently from one characterlzed by excess supply. The

incidence of rental tenure or multiple dwelllngs or ethnic mlnorities

may condlEion responses in ways thaE reflect more than simPly a differ-

ent mix of responses by, saY, renters and owners or blacks and whiEes'

Thus, though the questions can be phrased slmply, the answers are

1ike1y to be both complex and highly dependent on loca1 circumsEances.

No feasible set of experiments can embrace all plausible variations in

circumstances or trace ouE all consequences. Yet if a national program

of housing allowances is a serious possibility, some information about

its possible consequences is manifestly better than none, and llmited

empirical evldence can be extended analytically to predlct the unob-

s erved.

EXPERI},IENTAL STRATEGY

In our view, the most difficult issues to be resolved by the Hous-

ing Assistance Supply Sxperiment are the questions of supply resPonslve-

ness: how the suppliers of housing services would respond to the in-

creased effectlve demand for housi-ng by low-income famllies, demand thaE

would be generated by a national housing allowance Program.

In general, when t.he demand for a commodity i-ncreases, suppliers

respond with some combination of increased outPuE and higher prices.

!
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A1so, in general, the short-run response differs from the long-run
resPonse. The movemenEs in prices and quantities over time would or-
dinarily reflect the magnitude of the demand shift, rhe lniEial suppry
conditions (e.g., Ehe size of the unsold inventory), and Ehe costs en-
countered by producers when they attempt to increase output. Our task
is to design an experimenL which shows how these general principres ap-

ply in a 1ow-lncome housing market when demand is stimulated by housing

allowances.

As we see it, the experlmental design must cope with six baslc
problems:

1. Because a central feature of the contemplated housing allow-
ance program is its dependence on market processes, the exper-
iment must create, on a small scale, the essentials of the
markeE process: buyers and sellers of houslng servlces reach-
ing muEual accommodation through voluntary action in response

Eo market signals.
2. The increment of effective demand resulting from experlmental

housing allowance payments must be sufficiently focused geo-

graphically and sufficiently stable over Eime that t.he resulE-
ing market signals will be perceptible Eo suppllers and will
not be discounted by them as purely transient phenomena.

3. Changes in the flow of houslng services are difficult to quan-
tify; most measures thaE seem operationally feasible confound

prlce and quantity changes, a result which would defeat a

primary purpose of this experlment.
4, Market responses musE be observed for a long enough period of

time t,o detect noE only short-run behavior--which may be crlt-
ical to the poliEical success of a houslng allowance program--
buE enough of the longer-run trend to permlt st.rong i.nferences
as to the durable consequences of such a program.

5. Experimental controls must be adequate to distlnguish conse-
quences of che housing all0wance payments from consequences

of independent background events--things that 'twourd have
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happened anyway." Some of these background events may be

national forces that would impinge generally on a national

program; others may be purely loca1 factors that impinge

only on the experiment.

The results of the experi-menE must be intelligible and cred-

ible not only to professional analysEs and houslng exPerts

but also to the broader constituency whose support would be

essentiaf to passage and i-mplementation of a natlonal program.

This focus on creating experimental conditions that will enable us

to measure housing supply response--price and quantity changes attribut-
able to the allowance program--does not imply neglect of Ehe other three

clusters of questions to which the Supply Experlment is addressed. One

of those, measuring Ehe impact of the program on nonrecipients, is mdn-

ifestly dependent on our ability to measure housi-ng price and quantity

changes ln general. Another, the behavior of indirect suppliers and

market intermediaries, is of interest primarily because their behavior

will help to explain the observed pattern of supply responses. While

the residential mobility of allowance recipients can be recorded with-
out accurate lnformation about housing price and quantiEy changes, 1t

is reasonable to expect that such movements will both reflect and af-

fect supply responses in vlays we will want to comPrehend. Our point

is simply that an understanding of the dynamics of supply response is
crucial to the evaluatlon of housing allowances as a national program,

and that of all the kinds of information to be gathered by the Supply

Experlment, reliable measurements of housing price and quantlty changes

will be the most difficult to obtain. They thus become Ehe key to the

experimental design.

Our strategles for dealing with the six problems listed above are

spelled ouE in the remainder of this report. However, a brief preview

at this point may help, to orient the reader.

CreaEing a Market Context

There are several exlsting housing programs that entatl dlrect
negotiaEions for housing improvements between a public agency and

6
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Private landlords in return for guaranteed rent payments for some term
of years. Careful study of such transactlons, or an experlment deslgned
along slmilar 1ines, would provide evldence of supply responsi-veness un-
der condltions of certainty about future revenues and under bilateral
bargaining. We do not thlnk that such evidence would be very pertinent
to the outcome of a nat,lonal housing allowance program, which ls criti-
cally dependent on normal market processes that entall boLh uncertainty
and multilateral bargaining. To discover how the market responds to
houslng allowances r we think 1t 1s necessary to mount, an experlmental
allowance Program and monltor the market response. The dlfficulty lies
in findlng a way to do thls on an economlcally smal1 scale

rn our initial experimental designr* *. proposed the serectlon of
sma1l urban neighborhoods (about 5 roo0 housing unlts) as slt,es for the
Supply Experiment. These were t.o contain predomtnantly rental housing'
and a population whose lncome distributlon was such that roughly half
the households would be eligible under the standards of a natlonal pro-
gram. Alternatlvely, only residents of these neighborhoods rnight be

enrolled ln the experimental allowance program, or enrollment rnighL be

extended to the enEire metropolitan (1.e., houslng market) area.
To limiE enrollment to the selected nelghborhoods would create

certaln dlfflcultles both in managi-ng the experiment and in interpret-
ing 1ts results; this alternative \^/as proposed because we were uncertain
about the fiscal resources available for the experiment. Since HUD has

now assured us Ehat funds are available to enroll all ellgible households
in each of two small (under 250,000 population) sMsAs, the present design
is based on metropolitanwide enrollment.

Providing a Perceptible and Stable Demand Stimulu
However' our reasons for singllng out hlgh-enrollment neighborhoods

for speci-al attentlon persist. The demand stimulus provided by our ex-
perimentaL allowance program w111 not affect all sectors of the houstng

*rra s. Lowry, c. Pet,er Ryderl, and Davld de FerrantL, Testing the
Suppla Response t_2,lousing Allouances: An Ecperimental Design, ThL nand
Corporatlon, WN-7711-UI, December 1971.
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market equally; it is unlikely, for example, that the owners of luxur-

ious apartment houses or expensive single-family homes w111 perceive

any demand changes related to the allowance program. I"Ihere there ls

no demand stimulus, there can be no supply response. Consequently' I^Ie

propose to concentraEe our moniEoring resources on sectors of the hous-

ing market where we exPect the allowance Program to have an impact.

This strategy leads to a somehrhat unusual survey sample deslgn.

To achieve the stability of expectations Ehat would be associated

wiEh a permanent national housing allowance Program' we proPose public

commitment. to a ten-year exPerimental allowance Program aE each site

even though we expect to moniEor their housing markeEs only for a shorter

period. This commitment does not entail an allowance guarantee for that

period Eo individual households, who may become inellgible because of

increased income or for other reasons; nor does it entail any Suaranlee

to specific landlords, all of whom must compeEe ln Ehe marketplace for

allowance-recelving tenants. It only guarantees a falrly stable incre-

ment to low-income housing demand in that housing market for the ten-

year period.
Allowances will be portable wiEhin the metropolitan area of each

siEe. Reclpients who leave the area will lose their entitlement. To

safeguard against allowance-stimulated immlgration, only those llving

in the area at the beginnlng of enrollment will ever be ellgtble; but

enrollment will be open to those who meeE thls residency requirement

whenever they become eligible.

Measuring Chanses in the Flow and Price of Hous ine Services

To measure supply response, we propose to track a panel of resl-

dential properties over the term of the exPerlment' surveying each

property annually to learn about changes in rental revenues, physical

changes in the structure itse1f, changes in the servlces and mainten-

ance provided by the oqner, and changes in the levels of saEisfaction

expressed by the tenants.

We have devlsed a method for accountlng for annual changes ln the

flow of real factor inputs used ln the production of housing servlces

!
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Ehat we believe will enable us to distinguish in poliey-relevant detail
between rent lncreases and price increases--the former including pay-

ments for additional housing services, the latter being the inflati-on-
ary effects of the allowance program and other factors.

It is also important to note that these annual surveys are not

confined to housing occupied by allowance reciplents. A very important

feature of housing allowances is their portability; no owner of resi-
dential properEy can be sure that he will be able to capture or hold

allowance recipients as tenants, and some may not even wlsh to try.
We expect that some substandard housing, not easily improvable, may be

withdrawn from the market because it is no longer marketable to those

who have become allowance recipients and there are no other customers

in slght. In sectors of the market where allowance recipients are ac-

tively seeking housing, rents and sales prices are likely to increase '
for recipients and nonrecipients alike. If our experiment is to cap-

ture al1 these effects, we must monitor the housiagman'ket, not just

housing units occupied by allowance recipients.

Duration of the Monitoring Program

By analogy to experi.ence with oEher market,s subjected to sudden

increases in demand, we expect the strongest inflatlonary pressures to

appear early in the experimental allowance program, moderating over

time as suppliers of housing services perceive the profitability of
increasing their outputs and actually do so. Thus, the least encour-

aging i-nformation about the effects of a housing allowance program

wiLl be the flrst information obtained. We think lt is important to

monltor the 1ocal housing markeEs long enough to observe the more dur-

able consequences of the program.

We have llttle solid evidence to assi"st us now ln estimating re-
sponse lags in the housing market. We have constructed a scenario

whose elements seem consistent wlth related experience; lt suggests

to us thaE, 1n the absence of other disturbances, a local housing mar-

ket ought to adapt fully to a permanent increment of demand in about
*five years. We therefore propose five years as the appropriate dura-

Eion of the moniEoring program at each experimenEal site; however, no

:\ Ibid., Sec. IV.
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immutable <lecision on Ehis score need be made now'

the experimenr iEself will help us Eo judge wheEher

period should be curtailed or extended'

and evidence from

the monitoring

Experimental Controls

Since a metroPolitan housing market is the subject and uniE of

observationforthemostimportantissuesEobeexploredbytheSupply
Experiment, classical methods of experimenEal control (matching grouPs

oftreatedandunEreaEedsubjects,orconductingtheexperimentsina
rigorously controlled environment) are either hopelessly expensive or

institutionallyinfeasible.Todistinguishconsequencesoftheex.
perimentalhousingallowanceprogramfromconsequencesofindependent
background events, we must rely primarily upon before-and-after com-

parisons'oncomparisonsofeventsinmarketsectorswhichdifferwith
resPecttoparEicipaEionbyallowancereci-pients,andondirectmea-
Surementofbackgroundforceswhoseeffectscanbeformallymodeled
along wlth those of the allowance program'

AbsenEamajornaturaldlsasterorapowerfulexogenousshockEo
thelocaleconomyofourexperimentalsites,webelievethatanalysis
alongthelinessuggestedabovewillbeadequatetodistinguishthe
roleofEheexperimentalallowanceprograminshapingobservedevents:
supplyresPonse,behaviorofmarketintermediaries,residentialmobil-
ity, and effects on nonparticipanEs' While we do foresee limits to

our ability to quantify the relaEive responsibilities of the allowance

Program and of orher forces for certain kinds of evenEs, we feel con-

fident Ehat we can narrow Ehe range of ambiguity at least enough to

SuPportafortioriconclusionsthaEareadequateforpolicyanalysis.

Credibtlit of Ex erirnenEal Findi S

IftheSupplyExperimentistoinfluencenatj-onalhousingpolicy,
it i6 essenEial that experimental findings be understood and believed

both by technical specialists who are able to follow the details of

experimental and analytical methods and by a broader audience who will

rely upon common sense to interpret and quallfy the reported results'
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that the tr,ro most critical variables, aside from size, were the economic

vitality of the central clty and the incidence of et,hnic mlnoritles in
the central-clty population. Using the llmlted data then avallable from

the 1970 Census of Populatl-on, we measured the first variable by the in-

tercensal rate of population growth in the central city, and the second

by the percentage of blacks in the central-city population.

Table 2.1 shows how the unlverse of SI,lSAs is distributed l-n these

Eerms. While the number of SMSAs ln each of the four cells of the table

is approximately the same, the greatest share of metropolltan populatlon

falls ln the slow-growth/high-b1ack category. We therefore proPosed to

select one site from among the metroPolltan areas of thls grouP.

Of Ehe three remaining caEegories, none ls powerfully dornlnant

either in number of cases or total populaEion. We concluded that the

greatest contrast to our flrst choice would be obtained by selectlng 1

the second site from among those SMSAs ln the fast-growth/1ow-black

category.
Wlthln each of Ehese two categories, r{e examined the variation

of other housing and population characteristics with slze of place.

The characterlstics included tenure, incidence of multiple dwe1llngs,

vacancy rate, medi-an housing rents and values, incomes, unemployment

rate, and lncidence of welfare recipiency. Only tenure and the lnci-
dence of multiple dwellings showed a strong correlatlon wiEh stze of

place; vre concluded that, with these exceptions, SMSAs of under 250'000

population provlded a fairly representative assortment, of market con-

figurations.
The remalnlng steps focused on the small SMSAs ln each grouP: 18

1n Ehe slow-growth/hlgh-black category and 37 ln the fast-growth/low-
black category. Systematic screenlng procedures, each slep reflecEing

lnformation gained from increasingly detalled investigatlon, eliminated
places that did not really fit their asslgned categories (e.g., inter-
censal growEh rate dlstorted by annexation), that would be adminlstra-

tively cumbersome (e.g., SMSAs that straddle state lines), or that were

unsuitable for the experiment because of some unusual characterlstic
(e.g., a large mllitary or college population).

In the most important step, we rated each place not only on the

two maJor dlmensions of dlfference (central-city growth raEe artd in-
cldence of ethhlc mlnorltles) but on the other houstng and populatlon
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Table 2. I

DISTRIBUTION OF 1970 SMSAs BY SIZE, CENTRAL-CITY GROWTH RATE,
AND BLACK POPULATION

SMSA Population
(ooo)

Centz,al ctty aith Lou
percentage of blaeks
(10.5% or Less)

1,000 - 1,999
s00 - 999
2so - 499
LOO - 249
50-99
Total

Centv,al city uith high
pez.centage of blacks
(mov'e thnn 10.8%)

2,000 or more
1,000 - 1,999

s00 - 999
250 - 499
L00 - 249
s0-99
Total

Totals
SOURCE:
NOTE:

SMSAS.

Total
Population

(0oo)

10,458
8,870

10,009
8 1262
L,242

38 ,841

52,802
,97 4

,305
,44L
,458
424

t7
15

9

5

101,404

L40,245

U.S. Census of PopulaEion, 1970, Serles PHC (2).
Growth rate and ethnic categories are dlvlded at medlan values for all 1970

Fast Central--City
Growth Rate

(more than 6.92)

Slow Central-CiEy
Growth Rate

(6.97. or less)

Total
Populatlon

(ooo)
Total
SMSAs

Total
Population

(oo0)
Number

of SMSAs
Number

of SMSAs

4,986
4,422
5,570
4,3L4

907

20,L99

I
13
31
50
15

117

5,472
4,448
4,439
3,948

335

L8,642 64

4
6

L7
26
11

53

4
7

L4
24

4

I
5

11
13
17

4

51

7 ,032
6,931
7, 306
4,286
2,7L0

330

28,595

L2
13
22
28
34

5

114

45,770
11 ,04 3

7 ,9gg
5 ,155
2,7 48

94

72,80963

11
8

11
t5
t7

1

23L115 48,79491 , 4511r6
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characteristics mentioned above. A scoring system was designed to
award the best scores to places in each group whose charact,eristlcs
were close Eo the median values for all SMSAs (not Just small SMSAs)

in that group. Those with low scores were ellminated from further
conslderatton.

In the end, our procedures led us to two llsEs of three SMSAs

each for field evaluatlon. WiEh one exceptionr* .""h of these places
was vlslt.ed by a team of Rand and HUD personnel to gather addltional
data on its suitablllty for the experiment and to appralse the leve1

of 1ocal interest in partlcipating in the experirenE.** The lnforma-
tion thus gathered was reviewed Jolntly by Rand and IIUD, and the can-

didate sites on each llst were ranked ln order of suitability. At
present, negotiatlons are under way with the hlghest-ranklng places

on each list.
To.summarize, our slte-selection procedure is deslgned to select

one site whose central clty has a slow or negaLive rate of populatlon
growth and contains a large black or bror^m mlnority, and another site
whose central city ls growing rapidly but whose populatlon is vir-
tually all white. I^lithin these two categorles, we seek places that
are typlcal of their groups in other respects, avolding extreme or
unusual cases. Thus we hope to obtain powerful contrasts ln the hous-

ing market and population configurations of our two sltes, bracketing
the modal characEeristics of the nationrs citi-es, despite the 1funit
imposed on SMSA size.

while the sMSA is the nominal unlt in our search for sultable
sites, the acEual geographlcal boundaries of allowance-program en-
rollment need not be the SMSA boundarles. rnstead, they should re-
flect the spatlal extent of a housing market whose core is the central
city of the SMSA, also taklng into account the admlnistratlve conven-

*
Ellrnlnated by HUD for adminlstrative reasons.

**
see Houslng Asslstance supply Experlmenr sEaff, site selection

fctr the Houaing Aseistqnee swply Erperiment: sxtsAe proposed for site
visits (A Bz"iefiw), The Rand corporarion, WN-7907-HUDr Ar.,grr"t r9l2;
and R. Dublnsky, collected site selection Doewnents: Housing Assis-
tqnce supply Erperimenf,, The Rand corporatlon, [JN-8034-HUD, Jan,r"ry
l-97 3.
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iences of operaEing the experiment within fewer rather than more local
j urisdictions .

Baseline Surveys

For each experimental siEe, we plan a Program of field surveys Eo

gather systematic data on preallowance condltlons in Ehe local housing

market. For this purpose, we will select a stratified random sample of

residential structures, includlng both rental and owner-occupied hous-

ing. The sEratification (by tenure, size of structure, rent or value,

and neighborhood densiEy) dist:lnguishes sectors of the houslng market

that we expect either to be differently affected by the allowance pro-

gram or to respond differently to allowance-stlmulated demand. Sam-

pling rates w111 be highest in those sectors of the market wlthin which

we expect the mosE activity by allowance reeipients.* I

We propose to record daEa from tax records, examine the physlcal

features of each struct.ure included in the sample, and compile a sys-

tematlc description of the neighborhood in whlch it ls locaEed. (These

data, supplemented by informatlon from the landlord and tenants, wll1

be used to estlmate Ehe market value of each residential property at

baseIlne.) Then, we will intervier^, the owner and tenants of the struc-

ture.
I,je will seek data from the owner on his personal and occupaEional

characterj-stics, his other dealings ln real eaEate, the history and

prospects of the subJect property, its current physlcal facillties,

its mortgage flnanclng, and (for the preceding year) 1ts rental reve-

nues and lts malntenance and operatlng expenses, trle w111 also lnqulre

about tenant-selection pollcies and the ownerts views of his t,enants.

From each tenant household, we will seek informatlon on famlly

cogpositlon, lncome and employment, and life-style; on characteristlcs

and eondltj-on of the houslng unit, tenant-landlord relationships, con-

tract rdn!, and any additional houslng exPenses incurred durlng the

precedlng year; and on aEtltudes toward the housing unit, the landlord,

*
See Timothy M. Corcoran, Eugene C. Pogglo, and Tilna Repnau,

Satnple Deeign for the Housing Assistance Supply Erperimenf,, The Rand
Corporation, WN-8029-HUD, November L972.
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the nelghbors, and the neighborhood. Finally, we plan to compile a

history of each Eenantrs resldential mobillty, with coordlnaEe data

on family conposl-tion, i.ncome, employment, and housing characteristlcs.

slnce the probablllty of selecting each sample eLement wlll be

knoum from the sampling procedure, we will be able to estlmate from

the sample data the lncidence of observed characterlstlcs of housing,

landlords, and tenant,s ln the entlre metropolitan area. Of particular

lmportance, tre w111 be able to estimate the annual revenue from and

cost of production of housing services wlthln the experimental site,

by market sector and for the market as a whole'

Enrollment 1n the Allowance Pro ram

As soon as the baseline survey work ls complete, the experlmental

housing allowance Program will be opened to enrollment' Determlnation

of eltglblllty and allowance entltlement will requlre detalled lnfor-

matlon from each applicant about household composltlon and lncome.

Addltlonal lnformation, parallellng some ltems included in the baseline

t,enant survey, can be obtalned from appllcants not covered ln that

survey. This should lnclude the appllcantts current housing expendi-

tures, and a physical description of hls housing'

The rimental Housi Allowance Pro €Im

At the tlrre of enrollment, HIID will explaln the PurPoses of the

experimental allowance prograrn and will publicly corourit funds for lts

support over a Een-year period.^ Housing allowances wl-Il be offered

to ellglble farnilles in amounts that increase wlEh household size and

decrease wlth dtsposable income from all other sources. The Program

wilL be open to both renters and homeor^rners who meet the lncome re-

qulrements (lncludlng lmputed lncome from owner-occupled homes) ' E11-

glblllty w111 not depend on prior houslng condltlons or prlor housing

expendltures. Any household resLdtng in the metropOll-tan area when

*B"".,r". of leglslative resErictlons on the funds avallable for
the experlmental allowance Program, the commltment must be complex'

The Eerrue and qualtflcaElons are dlscussed in sec. III. The allowance

prograD at each site w111 be admlnistered by a nonproflt corporatlon
funded by HIID under Sec. 23 of the Housing Act of. L937, as amended'

iiiti"rrv, rhe dlrectors of these corporations will be appointed by

Rand.
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the enrollment period opens may be enrolled at any time thereafEer'

provlded lt meets the eligibility criteria at the tlme of applleaEion'

To guard against allowance-motivated rnigration into Ehe metropolitan

area, those who arrive after the date at which enrollment is opened

will be ineligible. Participants who leave the met'ropoli-tan area will

be dropped from the rolls.
The amount of the allowance will be seE so as to enable the re-

clpient, to afford the loca1 cost of modest but well-malntained housilg

adequate for hls household sLze. Generally, Ehe recipient will have

to supplement the allowance with other funds to cover the costs of

such housing on the local market, so that the marginal dollar of hous-

ing expenditures will come out of his incorne from oEher sources.

Allowances wl11 be paid only Eo othenrise ellgible households that

occupy housing units of a quality approved by the dlsbursing.g..,",.t

In other words, the program will not subsidize the occupancy of subsEan-

dard housing but will provlde clear slgnals to the enrollee and to

Iarrdlords that. occupancy of standard housing w111 be subsldi-zed' At

the landlord's request., the disbursing agency will inspect and certLfy

abulldingforoccupancybyallowancereclpienEs.Thereclplentmay
also request. approval of a housing unlE thar he has located, and prompt

lnspection servlce will be provided'

Thesespecificationslimitthefrrrrgibilttyofthehousingallow_
ance, ensurlng LhaL those now paylng low rents for substandard housing

w111 be impelled to seek better housing ln order to beneflt from t'he

program. Although nondirective cot[rsellng will be offered to each en-

rolIee, searchlng and bargaining for housing are IefE to the enrollee,

lmpeded as llttle as possible by official presence'

For homeo.rners, we ProPose only slightly different arransemenEs'

Flrst, dlsposable lncome will include imputed income from their equi-

tiee in their homes. Those who qualify for housing allowances under the

incometand-family-size standards and whose homes meet the specified

quality standardS will regeive allowances accordlng Eo the sarp schedule

of fered to renters. Those whose housing is eubetandard may r.Erdertake

*For 
" nationar program, we would recommend insEead that partlcipa-

tion by a local 3urfsaiciion in the allowance Program be condltlonaL on

irs meetlrrg "p""ifled 
perfornance standards for housing-code enforcemeng'
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prlvately financed home improvements ln order to quallfy for allowance

payments; thelr certificates of ellglbl11ty for houslng allowances wl11

help to establlsh thelr credltworthlness.
The flnal element of the allowance program w111 be asslstance to

low-income home buyers. Both renters and homeowners who have enrolled
in Ehe allowance program and who wlsh to purchase homes wtll be asslsted

ln obtaLntng mortgage lnterest subsldies under Sec, 235 of the Natlonal
Houslng Act, ln lleu of houslng allowances. (these subsldles, whlch en-

dure for the 1l-fe of the morEgage, reduce the effectlve mortgage lnterest
rate to as llttle as 1 percent,) In these transactlons, the usual FHA

underwriting standards for Sec. 235 wl11 apply, ellmlnatlng households

whose incomes are very low and homes that do not meet FIIA speclficatlons.

Recer t1f icat ion
Allowance reciplents w111 be requlred to appear in person at slx-

month lnt,ervals followlng enrollment, for ellglblllEy revlew and recer-
*

tiflcatlon. Allowance payments for the followlng slx months wl11 be

based on lncome reported for the prior slx monthe. Between recertlfl-
cation dates, those experiencing sharp drops ln lncome may apply for an

upward adjustment ln allowance payments, Houslng occupled by allowance

recLplents w111 be reinspected annually; contlnued certlflabtlity ls a

condLtion for continuation of allowance payments.

Postenrollment Surveys

We plan to monltor the local houslng market and the activltles of
allowance reclplents for a perlod of five years followlng the cormnence-

ment of enrollment ln the allowance program. There are several elements

to our monltorlng plan. Flrst, we will follow the panel of resldentlal
propertles described above by means of an annual cycle of fleld surveys

addressed to the structure ltself, to the owner, and to the current
tenants. Second, we w111 follow each allowance reclpl-ent by means of
adminlstrative records', posslbly supplemented by questlonnaires admin-

lstered on a sample basls. Third, we plan several small-scale surveys
or Lntervlew schedules to pursue spectal lssues. Fourth, a residenE

**
HIID prefers annual recertificatlon.
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observer at each experlmental slEe wt11 be charged with lnformal moni-

toring of publlc evenEs and attltudes bearing on the experlment.

The Panel of Residentlal Structures

Each year, fieldworkers will vislt each resldentlal structure for

whlch a basellne record was compiled. In each case, four survey ln-

struments will be admi-nl-stered:

1. Annual neighb orhood survey. The basellne neighborhood evalua-

tion will be repeated for each neighborhood containing one or

more sampled structures. The emphasis ln these resurveys will
be on detection of changes ln neighborhood characterlstlcs and

the quality of the residential envlronroent.

2. Annual buildin surv . The basellne bulldlng survey will pe

repeated, with emphasis on detecting changes slnce the preced-

lng year in the physical condltlon of the structure, the ln-

cidence of vacancies, converslons to and from nonresidential

uses, new residentlal constructlon, and resldential denoli-

tlons or abandonments.

In addition to resident,ial structures surveyed at base-

llne, we plan to follow a baseli.ne probablllty sauple of vacant

parcels and parcels in nonresidential use wlthin the urban

portion of the site in order to caPture evidence of residential

construction or conversion to residential use. 0utslde the

urbanized area, we plan to sample residentlal buildlng peruits

annually for the same reason. Once a residentlal use ls evi-

dent on a parcel, it. joins our panel, to be fully monltored

thereaf ter.
3. Annual landlord surv . We propose to relnterview oqrners or

managers of all rental properties in our sample each year, to

obtaln a record of renEal revenues and outlays for building

mal-ntenance and operatlons that 1s comparable to the data gath-

ered at basellne. We w111 also inqulre about capltal l-mprove-

ments made during the yeat, and thelr cost. Flnally, we will

repeat our lnquirles about sources and terms of morEgage flnanc-

Ing and lnsurance, difflculfies wlth tenante and va.ndals, etc.
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The financial data to be gathered in.these annual surveys

are deslgned to enable us to estimate for each ProPerEy the

annual changes since basellne in rental revenues and in total
costs of production. Deflating the latter by means of factor-

price indexes, we expect to be able to estimate changes over

time in real factor inputs used to produce housing services,

and to compare these r.lith concurrent or lagged changes in
revenue. Thus we arrive at measures of the supply resPonse

to changing demand condltions ln the marketplace.

Other aspects of thls survey are almed at enlarging our

understanding of housing lnvestment and oPerating policles and

perceptions by owners of the changes that are occurrlng ln the

housing market as a result of the allorvance Program and of

other factors. ,

4. Annual tenant /homeown er survey. We plan annual lnterviews of

the current tenants of each houslng unif included ln the base-

line sample. In many instances, these w111 be the same house-

holds interviewed in prevlous years. They w111 include both

allowance reci-pients and nonrecipients.

In reinterviews, Ehe emphasls of our surveys will be on

changes in household composition, incomer alld employment; on

changes in the characEeristlcs or condltlon of the dwelling

unlt, contract rent, and other housLng-relaEed expendlEures;

and on changes in attitudes toward the housing unit, the land-

lord, the neighbors, and the nelghborhood. Where we encounter

a ne$r tenant, the survey lnstrument will seek the full range

of lnformation captured at baseline. For homeowners, the

annual survey w111 also seek a yearrs record of housLng oPer-

ating and maintenance costs and mortgage and insurance data

slmilar to those sought from ornmers of rental ProPerty.

In these.surveys' our prlncipal PurPoses are to obtain

the data about household budgets needed to estimate how in-

coue changes wlthin the experimental slte nay be affecEing

housing expendi-tures; to supplement the nelghborhood, build-

irB, and landlord surveys with addltional lnforrnaEion fron
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actual residents bearing on changes in the nelghborhood and

in the respondentst housi-ng; and to learn how the supply
responses of landlc)l-ii.j are conditioned by tenant character-
istics and attltudes and how tenants respond to housing im-
provements and rent increases. We are especially lnt.erested
in tenant turnover and lts relationship to housing character-
lstlcs and management policies, md in patterns of household

mobility after the commencement of the allor^rance program. For

this latter purpose, we may find it worthwhlle to follow base-

line respondenEs who subsequently move from sampled structures.

An lmportant feature of Lhe panel survey program descrlbed above

is the opportunlty it provides for llnking houslng characLerlstlcs, land-
lord cha-racteristics, and tenant characteristics wlthln lndivldual sEruc-
tures at each survey date; and for following these llnked rel-atlonshlps
over tlme. Such microdata, wlth both cross-sectlonal and longltudlnal
dlmenslons, are exEremely rare in soclal science research; we expect

them to be useful for analysls both of houslng-allowance lssues and of
more general questions relating to the dynamlcs of local housing markets.

Tracklng Allowance Recipien Es

The disburslng agency for the experimental housing allowance pro-
gram will maintain continuous records on all partieipants in the pro-
grarn and on their housing ci-rcumstances. Every slx mohths, each

recipient will be required to come to the allowance office for ellgi-
bility review and recertification, at which time any changes ln income

or family compositi.on will be recorded. l{hen an allowance reciplent
moves, he must, of course, report his new address, but he must also
requesE an lnspection and certification of his new qrrla".". The

agency w111 also maintaln a current record of the landi-ordts naue and

address .and of the recipientrs contract rent.
Thus, administrative requirements alone provide a substantlal

source of data for following allowance reclplents over tlme. From

tlrese data, we can analyze changes in their housing characterlstics
and housing expenditures and determl-ne thelr patterns of resident.lal
mobllity. We may also find iE usefuL to supplement administrative
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records by a guestionnaire to be administered to a sample of allowance

reclpients at the Eime of thelr semiannual ellgiblllty revlew; however,

stnce substantlal numbers of reclplents wlll be lncluded ln the panel

survey of tenants and homeor^mers, we are not now certaln that the added

information from a dlrect sample of recipients w111 be needed.

Data on the paEtern of residential locatlon of allowance recipi-
ents will also feed into our analysls of landlord and tenant attltudes
and actions; we wlsh to examine thelr perceptions of neighborhood changes

that are possibly relaEed to the allowance program in the light of our
direct knowledge of the extent and nature of these changes.

Other Surveys

We foresee the need for a number of special-purpose data-gathering
efforts durlng the course of the experiment, some of which may entail,
small-scale surveys. For instance, r^re plan annual lnterviews of the
maJor lnstltutlons providlng resldentlal mortgage flnancing wlthln each

of the sites, to learn from t.hem as much as r^re can about thelr pollcles
and thelr perceptions of the allowance-stimulated market. Flrms writlng
property lnsurance will be surveyed in a slmllar manner. LIe may under-
take speclal inquiries among butlding-trade contractors or other par-
ticipants ln the loca1 housing market.

Other groups of special interest are low-income households en-

countered ln our panel survey who appear to be ellgible for housing

allowances but who fail to apply for them, and those who enroll but
fail to find certiflable housing. hle expect to explore their clrcum-
stances urith special survey instruments, possibly admlnlstered sepa-

raEely from the annual tenant/homeowner survey.
For the years after baseline we may also find it advantageous to

select a special sample of nonparticipant households as subJects of an

annual survey of attitudes toward the allowance progran. A special
sample rpay be needed because our sample of residentl-al properEies ls
designed so that most of the tenants intervlewed there w111 be house-
holds of 1ow-to-moderate incomes; addltional represenEatlon of the
politieally more influential upper-income populetlon may prove deeirable.
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Informal l'lonitorin
We plan to place a fuIl-time resident observer at each experi-mental

slte for the duratlon of the monitorlng period. Hls principal assign-

ment, will be to gather informal irrtelligence about community reactions

t.otheallowanceProgramandtoprovldeearlywarningsofposslble
difflculties. The monitor w111 spend much of his tl-me on the street

and attending meetings of civic and other loca1 interest grouPs, read-

ing locat newsPaPers, and following events in Clty Hall'

Provided with technical suPport and staff assistance, he may also

be asked to conduct some of the less forrnal small-scale surveys de-

scribed above, or to search out 1ocal data from public records or other

sources that bear on issues of experlmental lnterest'

TerminaEion of the Experimen'

Althoughweproposeallowancecomnltuentsforaperiodoft,en
years,webelievethatt,heinformatlonreturnstotheexperimentwill
drop off sharply in the later years of Ehat comitment' The ten-year

cormrltment ls needed to provide stable expectations' Allowance reclp-

ients musE be convinced that their budgetary resources w111 be augmented

for a long enough time to comnit their families to a higher level of

housing consumpEion, which may require a lease at higher rent' change

of residence, or a change from renEal to ownership tenure' The sup-

pllers of housing must believe that the housing demand stimulated by

the allowance program will last long enough to provide a continuing

marketforhousingatrentsthatwlllamortizecapitalimprovemenEs.
If.theseerpectationsateprovidedbyaten.yearProgramcommiE.

ment, we believe that mosE of the dynanics of markeE response and re-

allgnment wilt have become evident at the end of five years, and the

apparatus for monitorlng the experiment can be dlsmantled' The allow-

anceProgramcanthenbeturnedovert'olocalcontrolforconEinued
operation under HUD fundlng'
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III. THE EXPERIMENTAL HOUSING ALLOI^IANCE PROGRAM

The general purpose of the Supply Experiment is to provide infor-
mation about the probable effects of a national housing allowance pro-

gram. As outlined in Sec. II, our straEegy for obtaining this infor-
metion is to mount an experJ.mental allowance program ln each of two

small metropolltan areas, matching on a geographl-cally small scale the

essential features of a national program.

Since a national housing allowance program does not exist, we must

in many respects invent the nodel that we proPose to coPy ln the Supply

Experiment. However, there seems to be a consensus on the basic features

of a national housing allowance program that distlnguish it from existing

methods for delivering housing assistance to low-income households an{

which, taken together, form a coherent alternatlve to these methods.

Thus, we postulate the following essentlal features of the hypothetical
national program to be emulated in our experlmental program:

The purpose of the program is to enable and.persuade low-

income households to live in houslng that meets speclflable
minlmum standards of health, safety, and decency for fanlly
life. In general, these standards can be met by a well-
maintained older housi-ng unit whose slze ls approprlate for
the number of persons in a reciplentrs household.

The houslng allowance strategy for attainlng this purpose

entails direct financial assistance to those who are Judged

unable to afford the market prlce of houslng that meets these

standards. Unlike the case wlth existing programs' enroll-
ment ls not limited by a predetermlned number of "placestt

but ls open to all who meet the personal and financial
criterla for eligibility.
This assistance will be in some uray earmarked for housing

expendltures; while the amount of assistance provlded must

take lnto account the reciplentfs abl1lEy to Pay for houslng,

housing allowances are not intended as general budgetary

supplements.

1

2

3
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Having provided the necessary purchasing power to low-lncome

households, the adminlstering agency wtll liurit its interven-
tion ln the process of housing cholce Eo nondlrect,lve counsel-

ing; and in the relationshlps between tenants and landlords to

the minlmum conslstent with fair housing laws and with the

agencyts accountability for publlc funds. It ls assuned that
a reclplent will work Ehrough ordinary market channels to find
acceptable houslng and that he ls capable of negotiating on

his ovrn behalf concerning rent and conditlons of occupancy.

The administering agency w111 have neither a current nor a

contlngent obligation to Lhe seller of houslng servlces.

I,Iorking withtn these principles, members of Randrs staff have de-

veloped a model for a national housing allowance program which lncludgs

spectfic ellgibiliEy criterla, an allowance formula, a method of payment,

and earmarklng provisions.* For the Supply ExperimenE, Rand has pro-

posed a modlfied version of that model. The modlflcations reflect in
part the loca1 nature of the experlmental program and in part specific
experimental needs noE present ln a natlonal program. More importantly,
they reflect constraints imposed by existing leglslation and admlnls-

tratlve regulations on the use of HUD funds for houslng allowances.

I{e hasten to add that neither our model for a natlonal program nor

the urodified version proposed by us for the Supply Experlment are

uniquely consistent with the four princlples clted above. trIithin their

"Thls model- grew out of research lnEo the housing problems of New

York Clty, conducted by The New York Clty-Rand Institute under contract
to the CLtyts Houslng and Development Administratlon. See Ira S. Lowry'
Joseph S. De Salvo, and Barbara M. WoodfiLl, Rental Housirq in NeU lork
City, YoL. I-T, The Demand. for Shelter,, The New York Ctty-Rand Instltute'
R-649-NYC, June L971, Sec. VII and Appendix F; the logic and design for
a natlonal prograu ls developed in Ira S. Lor.rry, ttHousing Asslstance Eo

Low-Income Urban Famllies: A Fresh Approachr" in Papers Submitted to
Subcqnntttee on Houstng, Panels on Housinq Pt,oduetion, Housing Demand.,

and Deueloptrq a Suitable Lioirq Enuirormenf,, Committee on Banking and
Currency, U.S. House of Representatlves, 92nd Congress, First Sesslont
U. S. Goverrunent Prlntlng Of f ice, Waehington, D.C., L971, Part I' PP.
489-524. The latter paper has also been reprlnted by The Rand Corpora-
tlon (P-4645, May 197f).

4
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framework, other variants are possible. A number of such varlants will
be tried in the Demand and Administrative Experiments. Our preferences

reflect our own judgments on many detail-s of design whose programmatic

virtues are, in the absence of experlmental evidence, arguable.

IIUD has pruvislonally and infortally accepted a number of lmpor-

tant features of our proposal: the use of dlsposable lncome, family
slze, and the 1ocal cost of standard housing as the principal factors
entering determination of need for asslstance; rent certificates as Ehe

prlncipal means of payurent; a housing-quality standard for allowance

reelpients as the prlncipal means of ea:marking; portablllty of allow-

ances within the boundaries of the experlmental site; and minlmlzation

of dlrect relatlonships between the admlnlsEerlng agency and landlords

whose tenants are allowance recipients.
However, WD has rejected our proposed income standards for eIlgi-

billty and a related formula for determinlng allowance payments, citlng
reasons both of policy and adurinlstratlve dlfflculty. Although we are

not convinced that either obstacle is insurmountable, we have agreed to

respect HUD I s preferences on these issues in deslgnLng the allowance

program for the Supply Experlment. 
*

In the following pages, therefore, we descrlbe an experimental

housing allowance program based on our earlier work but modifled to

*
The allowance formula originally proposed by Rand for the Supply

E:rperiment is, we believe, better attuned to the budgetary problems of
households of dlfferent incomes and sizes than the for:mu1a chosen by
HUD (whlch ls presented below). Taking expllclt account of budget stan-
dards for nonhousing consumptlon as well as the costs of adequate hous-
1.9, the Rand formula generally provides larger beneflts at low lncomes
than does the HUD formula, the dlfference decreaslng as income rises;
and Randts upper income liurlt for ellgibllity ls lower for small house-
holds but higher for large households than HUDrs.

For a systematlc analysis and comparlson of the propertles of these
and other allowance formulas and earmarklng provlslons, their effects on
recipient housing choices and related behavior, and comparable estlmates
of allowance benefitsr,see Ira S. Iowry, Mack Ott, and Charles Noland,
Houstrq AlLounnces and Household Behauiot,, The Rand Corporation,
I.IN-8028-HUD, January L973. For comparisons of program costs under
varlous assumptions, see Barbara M. Woodfill and Tl-lna Repnau, Esti-
matee of ELigibilitg arld. Allouanee Entitlement llnder AlteynatiDe Houe-
ing Allouarwe Progr@ns, I,IN-7974-HUD, Seprember L972; and Tilna Repnau
and Barbara M. Woodfill, Addittorwl Estimates of Enyollment and ALLou-
ance Payments Under a Natiorwl Housing Allouance Progra2??, I,JN-8167-HUD,
March 1973.
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meet HUDrs views with respect to the income standard and allowance

formula. However, it is important to note that this description is
sEil1 a deslgn proposal, Yet to be formally accepted by HUD.

GENERAL PROGRAM STANDARDS

The structure of our experimental housing allowance program is em-

bodied in progran standards of four types: those relating to eligibility

for assistance, those that determine each participantts allowance en-

titlement, special conditions governing receipt or use of allowances,

and commitments as to the duration of allowance entiElement. Below,

we specify standards of each type, distlnguishlng those that reflect

allowance-policy decisions, those that must be added because of the

experimental naEure of the program, and those that reflect leglslative

consEraints on the experimental Program. ,

Elielbility for Assistance

The basic prlnciple of eligibility under a natlonal housing allow-

ance program is that assistance should be available to all households

whose income from other sources does not enable them to afford the mar-

ket prlce of housing that meets a specified standard of adequacy. We

interpret this principle to mean that eligibility is tndependent of

Eenure, prior expenditures for housing, or occuPancy of a particular

housing unit. Rather, it depends on a comparison of household income

with the market price of adequate housing, taking lnto account non-

housing consumption needs in calculating a householdrs ablllty to con-

tribute toward its own housi-ng expenses.

Income Limlts for Eligibility. Following HUDrs views, we ProPose

an income 1lmit for eliglbllity that varies with household size, of the

following form:

(3 .1)

where lfr. = * *rmum disposable income for an eligible household of n

Persons; and

fr* = standard cost of houslng, including utilities, that meets

specified quality standards and whose size ls adequate for
n peir6ons.
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we propose to relate eligibility (and the anount of allowance

entitlement) to disposable Lncome tathet lhan gross income. For pro-

gram purposes' we deflne disposable income as gross income less Federal,

sEate, and local income taxesl compulsory soci-al insurance payments;

and a standard allowance for the work-related expenses of employed mem-

bers of the household.

Existing Federal programs of housing assistance all exPress income

lirnits in terms of. adjusted gross ineome; the adjustments vary from pro-

gram to program, usually providing deductions for minor children or ex-

cluding their earnings, and in some cases allowing deduction of Social

Security taxes and union dues. In no case do the adjustments go far

enough Eo equalize the disparities in disposable income between house-

holds dependent on current earnings (subject to income and Social

Security taxes and accompanied by unavoldable work-related expenses) !

and those dependent on penslons or transfer payments (generally non-

taxable). Households supported by the emplolment of one or more mem-

bers are invarlably penalized.

At the same time, we proPose to count as part of gross lncome an

imputed i-ncome from assets that do not yield a cash f1ow. In particu-

lar, we have in mind equities in olrner-occupied housing, the return

from which takes the form of a flow of housing services. Here again

we depart from past Federal practice in housing assistance and other

transfer programs; thebe usually impose a seParate linit on the markeE

value of assets as well as a limit on adjusted gross income.

The standard cost Cf adequAte housinE, R*, will be determined from

data gathered at each experiment&tr site prior to the opening of enroll-

ment. In the course of scneening rt4sidential structures for inclusion

in the baseline panel, we pfiig a bril.f, survey of the residents of nearly

1OrO00 housing uniEs at each sit9. For each rental unlt, we w111 record

current contract rent., divislon of responsibllity for uttllty blIls'

number of rooms, and a series of items bearing on qr:ality and code com-

pllance. From these data, we w111 calculat,e gross rents and select the

lowest groas-rent level for each size of unit wi-thin which a specified

proportlon (e.g., one-ha1f to three-fourths) of all units pass the

quality test, Ehus degermining fi* for each size of unit. We will
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also determine the number of rooms or bedrooms needed to accommodate

households of each srze, thus fixing R't for each size of household'*

These parameters serve t,o determine eligibility and, as will be

shown below, to fix the amount of allov/ance entitlement. In a national

progr€rm, we would expect to set values for fr* to reflect local or re-

gional differences in housing cosEs, though perhaps not by the proce-

dures here described; over time, we would expect these values Eo be

adjusted to reflect changes in the market price of houslng. For the

experimental program, the values of E* will be set in advance of the

opening of enrollment; neither HUD nor the local agency adrnlnistering
2t*

the allowance will be committed to adjustlng these values ln the event

of price changes, although this may be done at some polnt during the

life of the program if iE ap.,ears that background lnflatlon' unrelated

to the allowance program, is unduly depreciating the value of scheduled

allowances.
Def lnltlon of Ilousehold. For purposes of determlning eltglbility

and allowance entltlement, a household is defined as one Person living

alone, or t\,ro or more Persons living together all- of lfhom contribute

jolntly to housing exPenses unless 1egally dependent on a member who

does contribute. Ordinarily, a household consists of Persons related

by blood or marriage, but unrelated individuals may be lncluded, Pro-

vided their income is counted in the amount used Eo determine eligi-

billty. An ellgible household may even conslst entirely of unrelated

indivlduals, provided lt does not exceed a speclfied slze; under some

circumstances, unrelated fu11-tirne students may be lncluded ln such

households.

The legislatlve authority under which the experlmental program w111

be funded requires some qualificatlon of this deflnltlon. Persons under

*',For a more complete account of these plans, see Davld B. Lewls
and Ira S. Lowry, EsttmatLrq the Standard Cost of Adequate Housing,
The Rand Corporation, WN-8105-HUD, March L973.

**
The latter is a Houslng Allowance Offlce (iUO) to be establlshed

at each experlmentat site. Its structure and functions are descrlbed
briefly later in thls sectlon.
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age 62 who live alone will be ineligibre for assistance unless handi-
capped or resi-dentially displaced by a natural disaster or by actions
taken under specified Federal programs such as urban renewal.

Residencv Requirement. rn a national housing all0wance program,
there would be no residency requirement. Housing alrowances would be
available across the country, and program particlpants who moved could
reestabllsh eligibility in their new place of residence,
standards in effect there.

subject to the

For the experimental program, special rules must be devlsed both
to limit the Federal commitment to the amounts needed for experinen.al
Purposes and to forestall disruption of the local housing markets owing
to movetrent int,o the experimental sites by l0w-income households eager
to share in allowance benefits. I^le therefore propose trdo resldency
requirements ' one for initial and the other for continued eliglbility,

For a household ever to be erigible for an allowance under the
experimental program at a given site, at least one adult member of thaE
household must have resided within the boundaries of that site on a
specified date prior to the date on which enrorlment is opened at that
site. Thus, later inmigrants will be ineligible for assistance, what_
ever their incomes. Households meeting the residency requirement,
howeverr uEry later be admitted to the program even though they were
ineligible for other reasons at the time of its inception.

once enrolled in the experimental program, a household wilr con_
tinue to be e1lgib1e for assistance as long as its income does not ex-
ceed the limit for its size and as long as it continues to live within
the boundarles of the experimental siEe. outmigrants will rose their
all0wances for the perl0d of their absence but will be able to reenroll
upon returning to the site if stilI otherwise eligible.

These rules provi-de the Housing Allowance office (HAo) with con-
slderable control over the magnitude of the program and should lead to
a relatlyely stable flow of allowance payments throughout its term.
Attrltion through outmlgration and death of recipients w111 be partly
offset by a natural increase in the membership of recipient househords
and by enrollment of households who become etrgiure as they wlthdraw
from the labor force because of age or ilrness. we antr.cipate a smalr
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net decrease over time in the number of eligible households; lf this

decrease were in fact large enough Eo substantially reduce the flow of

allowance payments into the local housing market', we would propose

opening enrollment to recent (but nor future) inmigrants' Program rules

shouldneverenableaprospectiveinmigranttocountonhousingassis-
tance.

Auount of Assist.ance

The size of rhe allowance to which a household is entitled will be

calculatedbymeansofaformulathattakesintoaccounEdifferencesin
housingneedsandotherconsumptionrequiremenEsamonghouseholdsof
different sizes, and which reflecEs the current relatlonshlp between a

household,s disposable income and the cost of llving, including the

cost of adequate housing' It is designed so as to fiE lnto Ehe exist-

ing rnosaic of public-assistance programs (Social Security, unemployment

comPensation,welfare)withoutprovidingwindfallsfortheirbenefi-
ciaries, and to adapt housing-assistance Payments auEomatically to

fuEure changes in benefits provided by these other assisEance programs--

orforthatmaLter'tochangesinincome-taxlawswhichaltertheamount
retained by recipients out of a given gross income'

Theformulaprovidesforhousingassistanceequaltothedifference
between the standard cost of adequate housing (varying wit'h household

size)andaspecifi-edpercentageofthedisposableincomeoftheassisEed
household. It is thus a member of the "housing-gap" family of allowance

formulas whose geoeral form is

A=ofr*-gYd' (3.2)

where A = amount of allowance entiElement;

F* = standard cost of adequate housing;

IO= dLspogable income from oEher sources; and

cr and g = policy Parameters
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For the Supply Experiment, HIID wishes to set o,: 1 and I - .25,o

so that Eq. (3.21 reduces to

A : Rx _ .2Sy) (3.:)
u

In princi-ple, at least, a household with no income from other sources

would be entitled to an allowance of Fx. Such an extreme case is un-

likely inasmuch as all states provide public assistance Eo nearly all
individuals and families who are without other means of support; and

in calculating allowance entitlement, welfare payments and net bene-

fits from the Federal Food-Stamp program will be counted as disposable

i-ncome.

As disposable income increases from zero under this formula, the

amount of the allowance entitlement decreases at the rate of 25 cents
**

per dol1ar of additional disposable income. When disposable income

reaches 4fi*, the allowance entitlement drops lo zero; thus, as noted

earlier, Y\ : 4p* is the upper income limit for eligibility.'d.
As explained earlier, the standard cost of adequate housing, fr*,

will be determined for each size of household from local data at each

experimental site. However, to give the reader a general indication
of the levels of allowance pa)rments contemplated by rhis formula, we

have prepared crude estimates of .R* for each size of household, shown

in Table 3.1. These estimates are averages for the urban population

of the United States, based on rents current in 1969**o fo. well-
maintained but modest housing units, the number of rooms in each case

?t
Other values of $ are to be Eested in the Demand Experiment; al-

though o will not be explicitly varied from unity in the demand Experi-
ment, the procedures used there Lo determine F* seem to be the equiva-
lent of setting o, > 7 for F* as defined above. HUD has urged that
these same procedures be followed in the Supply Experiment.

*?t
Over the full range of eligibility, the formula thus imposes a

"tax" on income from other sources, the aTount of the tax depending on
the sources of other income. See Lowry, Ott, and Noland, op cit.,
WN-8028-HUD, pp. 8L-92 and Appendix G, for analysis of Ehe implied mar-
ginal tax rate on earned income under this and other allowance formulas.

***
We used L969 data for these estimates to facilitate compuLation

of the number of eligible households from household distrlbutions by
slze and income compiled from the 1970 Census of Populatlon. Incomes
reported by the 1970 Census are for calendar year L969.
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Table 3.1

ILLUSTRATIVE ESTIMATES OF ALLOI^IANCE-PROGRAM STANDARDS'

BY SIZE OF HOUSEHOLD: U.S. URBAN HOUSEHOLDS, L969

Annual Amount ln 1969 Dollars

Household
S lze

Number
of

Roomsd

Correspondlng
iross Income
from Earnlngs

5,703
6,oB9
6,609
6,846
7 ,155
7 ,450
7 ,498

b

2

3
4
5

5

6

6

1

2

3
4
5

6

7

1 ,033
1,162
L,292
7,377
L,464
r,549
7,592

4
4

5

5

5

6

6

L32
,648
,168
,508
,856
,L96
,368

souRCE: Woodfill and Repnaur op. cit., WN-7974-HUD, Secs. III an{
IV.

NOTE: The estimate of,?* for four-person households is based on

housing-expenditure data compiled by the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statls-
tlcs for four-person families living i-n rental housing units meeting
standards set by the American Public Health Association; it ls essen-
tial1y the median gross rent paid by such famllles. Comparable esti-
mates for other household sizes were developed by Rand from a study of
the variatlon in housing costs with size of uniE '

oRoo* count excludes bathrooms, hallways, and unfinished basements

or attics. KiEchenettes and dlnettes are counted as half-rooms '
h
'Anr,rrrt of gross income from earnings of one employed person re-

quired to yield indicated <lisposable income after deduction of incoroe

i"*.", social insurance, and an allowance of $350 for work-related
expenses.

Upper Llmlt of
Disposable Income

(ve)

Standard Cost of
Adequate [Iouslng

(R*)
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reflecting standards suggested by the Amerlcan Public Health Associ-
atlon. The values range from $1 ,033 annually for a t\,ro-room apartment
for a single person to $11592 for a six-room house for a seven-person
household. 0n a monthly basis, these values are equivalent to gross
rents (inelusive of utiliries) of $86 to 9133. (Gross monthly rents
for equi-valent housing ln 1973 would have ranged from about $100 to
$150, an increase of about 13.3 percent over 1969.)

Table 3.1 also shows upper income limits for erigibility, based
on these housing cost standards. The limit expressed ln disposable
income (gross income less lncome taxes, social insurance, and an allow-
ance of $350 for work-related expenses of employed persons) Ls 4Rx

under our formula. The last column of the table gives an estimate of
the corresponding gross incorne from earnings for a househol-d wlth only
one employed member; the amounts range from $51703 for a slngle eE-,
ployed person to $7,498 for a household of seven persons.

In Table 3.2, we show a schedule of allowance entitlements based

on the program standards just descrlbed. For each size of household,
the amount of the allowance decreases from F* to zero as disposable
income rlses from zero b ye. A casual glance at thls schedule prob-
ably leaves an impression of higher average allowance payments than
is actr.rally the case, since the first few rows are for levels of ln-
comes whose incldence in the population is 1ow, and the last few
columns are for household sizes whose lncldence ls also low. We estl-
mate that the average annual entitleuent for the natlonal population
of households eliglble under those standards in 1970 would have been

about $480. If single persons under 62 years of age are excluded from
the program, the average allowance entltlement would be higher, about
$s30.

In general, our analyses lndicate that the allowance schedules
implied by the proposed formula conform also to constraints lmposed by
the leglslatlve restricti-ons under which the experimental program is
to be funded. The major legislative constraint is the Brooke Amend-

ment, which limits the housi.ng expenditure that may be required of an
assisted household to 25 percent of its adjusted gross income. The

rules of the experimental housing allowance program do not require any
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Table 3.2

ILLUSTRATIVE SCHEDULE OF ALLOI']ANCE ENTITLB{ENT, BY INCOME

BY SIZE OF HOUSEHOLD: U.S. URBAN HOUSEHOLDS, 1969

Disposable
Income

(I, ln $)

Annual Entltlement ln 1969 Dollars, by Household Size

7

1

1

2

2

3

3

4
4

5
5

6
6

000
500
000
s00
000
500
000

000
500
000
500

783
658
533
408
283
158

33
0
0
0
0
0

912
787
662
537
4L2
287
t62

37
0
0
0
0

1,042
9L7
792
667
542
4l-7
292
l-67

42
0
0
0

752
627
502
377
252
r27

2

0
0

299
L74
049
924
799
674
s49
424
299
L74

49
0

1,342
1,217
1,092

961
842
717
592
467
342
2t7

92
0

L,727
1,002

877

1

1

1

,500

SOURCE: Computed from program sEandards ln Table 3.1

specific contribution by a participating household, but the Federal

contribution w111 amount to standard housing cost less 25 percent of

the recipientrs disposable income, an amount whlch ls almost always

less Ehan 25 percent of his adjusted gross income.

Conditions of Assistance

To distinguish a housing allowance Program frou general income

transfers, some method of earmarking a1Ior^rances for housing expenditures

is needed. While various methods are possible, all require the recip-

ient either to spend at least a specified amount for housing or to

occupy housing thaE meets specified standards of sPace and quality.

Because of its more dlrect linkage to program objectives, we have

chosen the latter course despite the greater adrninistrative burden it
*

entails.

*--See Lowry, Ott, and Noland, op. cit., WN-8028-HUD, for a dis-
cussion of alternative earmarking schemes and the lncentlves for hous-
ing expenditure, housing choices, and fraudulent practice that each
brings into play.

62 3 4 51

r,214
1,089

964
839
7L4
589
464
339
2L4

B9
0
0
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UnderEheexperimentalallowanceProgram'anapplicantwillbe
enrolledassoonashisincomeandhouseholdsizehavebeenverified.
However, allowance payments will begin only when the enrollee is able

toshowEhathishousingmeetscertainstandardsforqualityandcon-
ditionofstrucEureadaptedfromlocalandnationalmodelhousingcodes,
andthatitconformst,ospecifiedstandardsofminimumsPacePerper-
Son.Thesestandardsmaybemoreelaboratethan,buEessentiallythe
sameasrthestandardsusedtoselectlocalvaluesforE*'themarket
priceofadequatehousingateachexperlmentalsite.Ingeneral,well-
maintained older housing will qualify '

Ateachexperimentalsite'certl.ficationofhousingunltsfor
occupancybyallowancerecipienEswillbeaccomplishedbyinspections
conducted by the I{A0.* In some cases, the housing occupied at the

time of enrollment may qualify' If it does not' Ehe enrollee must

improvethepropertyifheisahomeornrner'or,ifheisarenter,per-
suade the landlord to improve it; or in either case' he may move to

housing that does meet the standard'

Becauseoftheprocedureusedtodeterminer?*,weareassuredthat,
certiflablehousingisgenerallyavailablelnthecommunityforrents
inthevicinityofEx;andweatleastpresumethatadditionalunits
canbebroughtuptothestandardofcertifiabilityandprofitably
market,edatrenEsorannualovmershipcostslnthesamevicinity.(one
ofthePurposesoftheexperimentalprogramisEotestthlspresumpEion.)
Theallowancescheduleisconstructedtoensurethatallenrollees,of
whateverhouselroldsizeandincome'canaffordtosPend.B*forhousing'
cornbiningtheallowancewiEhSomeamounttakenfromuheirothelre-
sources. Thus, Ehe quality standard compels enrollees to pay for ade-

quatehousingasacondlEionofreceivingtheallowancethatenables
them Eo do so '

such
muni
its

opo, , national housing allow
a sPecial insPect'ion sYSEem'

"iprf Jurisdictionrs ParEiciPa
ralpii"g a model housing code

ance program, we would not recommend
-n"ir,Ltr"we would recommend that any

.tion in the program be conditional on

and meeting specified standards of

enforcement.
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Thls is not to say that program regulatlons will requlre any recip-
ient to spend exactly or at least F*. Wlthln the market, certifiable
housing w111 vary ln cost; some may flnd such houslng at a rent or annual
homeoumer cost less than fi*, while others may pay more, perhaps for spe-
clal features that they flnd attractlve. slnce the amount of the allow-
ance does not vary wlth actual expendltures, there is an obvious incentlve
to seek the best bargain available that meets program standards of quality.

once in a certlfled houslng unlt, an enrorlee would be entltred Eo
allowance payments as rong as the unlt contlnued to meet program stan-
dards ' Each such unlt wourd be relnspected annually at the lnstance of
HAO, although other events might lead to lnterim lnspectlon and decerti-*flcatlon' After notifylng the landlord and allowance reclplent of de-
certiflcation, the ItAo would allow reasonable tlme for corrective actlon
and recertlflcation. rf the dwel1lng 1s not broughE into compliance with
program standards by the end of that period, allowance payments would,
case untl1 elther the unlt j-s recertlfled by inspectlon or the enrorl-ee
moves to another, certified unit.

Duration of Assis tance

Once approved and funded by the congress, a natlonal houslng alrowance
Program would presumably be regarded by the publlc as a permanent feature
of 1ocal houslng markets, even though lt could be repeared by a subsequent
congress and even though lts funding would requlre annual appropriatlons.
Thls sense of permanence would have an lmportant lnfluence on Ehe behavlor
of both allowance-etigibles and suppllers of houslng servlces,

tr{lthout the expectation that allowance payments would conElnue for a
long period of t1me, those eliglble to particlpate ln the program wourd,
we think, hesitate to move, to alter thelr present housing arrangemenEs,
or to enter into flnanclal commltments beyond thelr preallowance means.
rf landlords, developers, and speculative rehabllitators of resldentlal
property dld not belleve that the allowance-stlmulated demand for housing
servlces'wou1d perslst for a rong tlme, they would be reluctant Eo commlt
themselves to eapltal lmprovements or 10ng-term lnvestments.

,t
HUD has expressed opposltion to recertiflcatlon inspectlons,ferrlng to rely on annual recerElflcation reports compreted by theance reclplent.

Pre-
a1low-
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It thus becomes a matter of importance to design the experimental
allowance Program so that i-t evokes the sense of permanence associated
wiEh a national Program. To create the appropriate climate of expecta-
tions, we believe that HIJD must make public at each experimental site
its cornmitment to fund the experimental allowance program for a period
of ten years.

To obtain better housing, those eligible for assi.stance may have

to sign leases at higher rents than they could support without a11ow-

ances, move to new quarters, undertake capit,al improvements on homes

that they or{rn, or shift from rental to ownership tenure with a long-
terru mortgage commitment. For renters, our judgnent is that a five-
year allo\rance commitment would yield nearly the same behavior as a

ten-year comrnitment; longer leases are not likely and moving costs
amortized over five years becoue insignificant relative to allowance,
benefits. For homeowners contemplating capital improvements, the
critical issue is 1ike1y to be the need for a home-improvement loan
to be amortized over five to ten years. For those considering a shift
from rental tenure to ownership, an allowance commiEment matching Lhe

required mortgage commitment in its duration seems appropriat.e both to
properly infruence expecrations and to avoid placing HUD in the polit-
ica1ly and ethically awkward situation of encouraging low-income house-
holds to assume obligations that they cannot meet.

In the rental market, we think that the landlordts expectations
are crltical. Neither the experimental nor a national housing al1ow-
ance program offers the landlord any guarantee that he will beneflt
from the allowance payments. He will observe a general lncrease in
low-income housing demand, a share of which he may be able to capture
in competition wirh other landlords. The risks he ls willing to take
to capture a share of this demand (benefiting from a higher occupancy
rate or hlgher rents or both) clearly wirl depend on hls perception
of its durability. whatever the mix of allowance reciplentst pref-
erences between increased services and capital improvements, a short-
term allowance commiEment would bias a landlordrs response toward
service improvements, as compared with his reaction to a permanent

allowance program, and toward less total increase in factor lnputs.
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we do not think that even a ten-year allowance comnitment wourd

createforlandlordsandspeculativerehabilitatorsofresldential
proPerty all of the expectaEions of a permanent Program' Structural

rehabilitation on 20-year mortgage financing is noE uncommon; some

Federally subsidized rehabilitation mortgages have Eerms of 40 years'

Asweunderstandsuchinvestments,cashflowratherthanequityaccumu-
lationisusuallythedominantconsi-deration--ifnottoEheborrower,
then t.o the lender' If so' every dollar increase in annual debt ser-

vicemustbematchedbyadollarincreaseinexpectedannualrevenue
to provide a horizon-neutral investment incentive'

Assumethat\dithanunlimitedhorizonfortheallowance-stimulated
deurand increase, a landlord could get zL-year financing for rehabilita-

tionat8percentandconcludedthatsuchaninvestmentwouldbemargln-
ally profitable' With a ten-year or flve-year allowance commitment' '

theimlestmentwouldbelessinterestingtoboththelandlordandthe
lender. To amorti-ze the investment over ten years would require annual

debt.servicechargesthatarel.6timeschechargesfor2l-yeaxamor-
tizationlafive-yearamortizaEionscheduleraisesthearrnualcharge
to 2.5 times the 2l-Yetr "h"tg"'*

rf we also assume a balanced program of housing improvement with

proportional increases in all inputs' over a typical initial mix of

inputs,thesealternativehorizonsyielddifferentpriceelastlcities
of supply. If the 2|-year horizon has an elasticity of unity' we

estimatethattheten-yearhorizonwouldhaveanelasticltyof.g6and
thatthefive_yearhorizonwouldhaveanelasticltyof.g0.Different
butreasonableassumptionswouldyieldslightlydifferentanswerS,but
webelievethatEheseillustrativecalculaEionsreflectaswellasany
others the probable biases in supply responsiveness assoclated with

short-term allowance commitments' In our Judgment' Ehe 4-percent bi'as

associatedwlthaten-yeartermwouldnotseriouslydegradetheuse.
fulness of our experimental findings ' 

especially sl-nce the dlrection

*rhu 
"o*PutaEions 

1r

Lowry, RYdell, and de Fe

""u 
'C. Plter RYdell , The

ttntUoa of Eualuating .the.-ments 
for Problem Butldt

eading to Ehese conclusions can be for:nd in

rranti, oP. cit', I'N-7711-111' Pq' 55-56' Also

Land.Lov'd nntnuult'unt Model': 
' 
A Co-mput-er B,ased

ii*tr"iit peasililttu of Alte,rmatiue rreat-
ngs, Trle nand colj"tttrt" ' P-4477 ' octQber L97O'
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of blas ls clear. The l0-percent blas associated wlth a five-year

commitment ls, we think, larger than l-s consisEent wlth experlmental

purposes and credlbllltY.
Thus |t is that we have asked that HUD make a public commitment

to continue the experlmental allowance program for ten years for rent-

ers and homeowners, and, where home purchase ls involved, fot the llfe
of the mortgage. 0f course, any lndivldual reclplent may lose hls e11-

glbility lf hls income increases beyond program llmlts or lf his hous-

lng ceases to meet program standards. What ls guaranteed ls the con-

tinued exlstence of the allowance ProgrErm.

The conunitment 1s somewhat quallfled, however, by the expecEation

that mldway durlng lts term, monitorlng activltles w111 cease and the

IIAO wtIl be turned over to 1oca1 control. Under these clrcumstances,

HUD |s not prepared to guarantee continuatlon of the allowance Program

in exactly the same forms as during the monitorlng period. J

The exact forms of asslstance to be offered durlng the postexper-

imental portLon of the ten-year perlod wtl1 be determlned by HUD and

the 1IA0 prlor to the concluslon of monitortng acEivltles. However, lt
Ls agreed that households particlpatLng in the program at the end of

the monltored phase wl11 be eltgtble for continued asslstance durlng

the second phase and will- be informed of any stePs they must take to

requallfy. The HAO rnay elect to continue asslstance to recipLents

without change ln form, provided lt can do so wlthin the constralnts

of legislatLon then ln effect. The most probable change ls termlnatlon

of the portablllty of allowances: Reclpients may lose their entltle-
ment lf they move during the postexperlmental phase.

In the event that unforeseen clrcumstances requlre the experlmen-

tal aspects of the houslng allowance program to be termLnated sooner

than is now planned, the [IA0 w111 noneEheless contlnue to provlde the

promtsed asslstance for the full tenFyear perlod.

P.+0GRAM ApMrNr S TR4rroN,

The experlmental housing allowance programs at each slte wlll be

prlnclpally funded under Sec. 23 of. tlre Unlted States Houslng Act of

1937, the "leased public houslng program." Speclal admlnistratlve

regulatlons promulgated by HUD enable modlflcatlon of the usual form
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of thls program to flt the requlrements of the Supply Experiment.*

Ordinarlly, houslng prog,rams funded under Sec. 23 are admlnlstered

by a duly constl-tuted Local Ho.rslng Authorlty (LHA) 
' and the exlstence

of such a body 1s a leglslatlve requlrement for Sec. 23 asslstance'

Local Housing AuEhoriEles, elther municipal or countywlde in jurlsdic-

tion, exlst ln each metropolitan area under conslderatlon as a slte for

the supply Experlment. However, these bodles now admlnlster programs

that are small relatlve to the antlclpated slze of the experlmental

allowance programs.

In order to provlde admlnistratlve capaclty for rapld enrollment ln

and subseqqent managemenE of the large-scale experi'mental program' we pro-

pose to establish a nonprofit corporaElon at each sl-te, whlch w111 be the

HAO. HUD vr1ll fund the Program by enterlng into an Annual Contributions

Contract with a selected LHA, preferably one wlth jurisdlctlon over Ehe

entl-re experlmental site; by prlor agreement, the LIIA w111 ln turn con'-

tract wlth the HAO to admlnlster the program and to dlsburse the funds'

Each I1AO w111 be governed by a Board of Trustees whose members are

appointed by an offlcer of The Rand corporation. From the beglnning,

the Board will lnclude both Rand-afftliated members and representatlves

of the local community; over time, Rand members w111 be replaced by com-

munlty members so that when the experiment termlnates (about halfway

through the term of the allowanc.e progran), control of the HAo wtll be

vested in corununity representatlves '

Soon after lts establlshment, the Board of Trustees wlll appolnt a

Director for the HAO, who will have responsiblllty for staffing the of-

flce and administration of the experimental allowance Program' The HAOrs

functions w111 include provlsion of public lnformatlon about the a1low-

ance programf ouEreach and eligiblltty scl'eenlng, certification and re-

certlficatlon of ellgiblIlty, enrollment of eliglbles, determlnatlon of

allowance entitlement, provlsion of houslng lnformatlon and equal oppor-

tuni.tl.es counsellng to enrollees, dlsbursement of allowance payments,

lnspectlon and certifichtlon of housing units occupied by reclplents,

and respondlng Eo grievances submitted by program appllcants or partic-

ipants.

*S.e 
"Program Fundlng and Forms of Paymentr" below'
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Technical support and assistance in staffing w111 be provlded to

the lIAo at each site by The Rand corporation. our general obJectives

are (1) to create organizations capable of managlng Uhe heavy workload

of the experlmenEal program, (2) to ensure Ehat admlnistrative Proce-

dures conform to experimental needs both substantively and with resPect

to record-keeping, and (3) to build an institution wiEh the staff re-

sources needed to operate the allowance Program after Randts direct

involvemenE terminates.

PROGRAI'I FUI\DING AND FOR],1S OF PAYI,IENT

Presumably, a natlonal housing allowance Program would oPerate

under speciflc legislation that authorj-zes expenditures of appropriated

funds as needed to achleve program PurPoses. Typically, such leglsla-

tion allovrs considerable adminisEratlve discretlon in program design,'

.The Supply Experirnent lacks such freedom. Eunds for the experi-

mental allowance Prograp musE be drar^m from appropriations for existing

housing asslstance programs, and their use musE conform Eo legislative

restrictions and administraEive regulations concelved in a different

context. Our task is to construcE an allowance format for housing

asslstance ouE of these materials '
For a nat.ional program, we urould propose disbursement of housing

allowances in the form of monthly certiflcates redeemable through com-

mercial banks specified by the disbursing agency. For reclpients who

are renters, the cerEificates would be endorsed to their landlords in

partial payment of contract rent; they would not, be otherwlse negoti-

able. For reci-pients who are homeowners or home buyers, the certifl-

cates would be endorsed to Ehe mortgagee; or, in the rare insEances

of allowance entitlement in excess of debt-service obllgations, into

a reserve account jointly administered with a ErusEee, frou which pay-

ments could be made for insurancer taxes, maintenancet and operaElng

expens€s. In no caserwould the disbursing agency have a contingent

obllgation beyond the current amount of allowance entitlement'

Funds for the Supply Experlmentts allowance Program will come pri-

marl-ly from the leased publlc-houslng Program authorlzed under Sec' 23,

as amended; and secondarily from the mortgage insurance and inEerest
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subsidy program authorized for low-lncome home buyers trnder Sec' 235

of the National llousing Act, as amended. The flrst of these sources

is much more flexible than the second in the program fomaEs permitted

by 1aw, and HUD has provided special administrati-ve regulaElons for

the use of Sec. 23 funds in a housing allowa'ce foruat.*

To approximate housing allowance formats as nearly as posslble

under these constraints, we have found it necessary to devise three

distinct programs: one for renterS, one for hgmeowners, and one for

home buyers. In the first two cases, the approximaLion is close' In

the third, it is less so; our proposal does not substantially differ

from existing Practice.

Allowance Palmen ts Eo RenEers

In the experimental allowance Program, funds needed to provlde '
assistance to eligible renter households will be provided under Ehe

authority of sec. 23, but contractual relatlonshlps and the foru of

payment wI11 dlffer from the usual arrangements'

Under this legislation, H@ normally enters into an Annual Con-

tributions Contract with an LHA, guarant,eeing funds to provlde houslng

assistance for a specified number of low-incoue households livlng in

prlvately owned housing units. ordlnarlly, the LIIA searches the 1ocal

houslng market for appropriaEe units, leasing them from thelr owners

at a negotiated rent (presumably falr market rent) for a minlmum term

of one year; sometimes, advance leasing commltments are offered to de-

velopers for units yet. to be built or rehabllitated' Then, acting as

landlord, the LHA sublets these units to ellglble households at'rents

below the market, usually deter:urined by comparison with rent schedules

in publlc-housing unlts owned by the LHA. The amount of the subsidy,

covered by the Annual Contributions Contract' is the difference between

the lease renE and the sublease rent on each unit. The baslc contractual

relationships are shov1n in Fig' 3'1'

*Atthlswrlting,HUDhasprovldedsuchregulaLionsonlyforwhat
ts described below "f 

-""llor*"L 
payrenLs to _renters.rr The program

piopo"ea for homeovrners has not blen endorsed by HUD; howevert lt is
basedor}aHUD-approvedspecialProgramoperatedbytheHousingAu.
thorlty of ConEra Costa County, Callfornla'
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Fig. 3.1 - Stondord controctuol relotionships: Sec. 23 leosed housing progrom

The households subsidized under this program are selected by the

LHA fron €rmong those who apply for the limited number of available

',places." Income limits for enrollment are determined by the LHA,

subject to HLID approval and, like the particiPantrs rent obligation,
usually fol1ow the precedent of the local public-housing Program. Under

the recently enacted Brooke Amendment, no participating household can

be required to pay more than 25 percent of lts adJusted gross lncome ds

contract rent to the LHA; special Federal contrlbutions are avallable

as supplementary subsidies for cases in which the permissible tenant

contribution is less than the scheduled sublease rent.

Special HUD regulations governlng the use of Sec. 23 funds in the

Experimental Housing Assistance Program will make it possible to alter
these procedures ln ways that yield a close approximation to our na-

tional model for a housing allowance program for renters. In the Supply

Experiment, it ls contemplated that HUD w111 enter lnto an Annual Con-

tributions Contract with an LHA (or group of LIIAs) whose jurisdiction
embraces the metropolitan housing market of each experimental site.
The LHA in E.urn will contract with the HAO, described above, for ad-

ministration of the experimental program funded under the Annual Con-

tributions Contract (see Fig. 3.2).

CONTRACT FOR

SERVICES

PARTICIPATION AGREEMENT

Fig. 3.2 - Speciol controctuol relotionships: Sec . 23 experimentol
housing ollowqnce progrom for renters
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Applyingstandardsdescri.bedearlierinthissection,thellAOwill
then enroll eligible low-income households and calculate the amounE of

allowance to whlch each is entitled. The relatlonship between the IlA0

andtheenrolleewillbeforrnalizedbyaPartlciPatlonagreementwhich
ensures the enrollee of his allowance ent.itlement once he occupies a

certifledhousingunj-t.Theenrolleethenappliesforcertiflcation
eitherofhisPresenthousingorofsomeotherunlt.Whentheunithas
beeninspectedandcertified,theenrolleenegoEiaEesaleasewithits
or^rner; the HAO is not a party to this lease' When a coPy of the lease

is subroitted to the IlAo and approved as to form, the IIAO will begin to

issue monthly renr certificates to Ehe enrollee'

.TheenrolleeisfullyresponsibleformeetinghisobligaElonsun-
derhisleaseagreement.HepayshisrentdirectlytoEhelandlordby
endorslngEherenEcertificatetothelatterandaddlngfromhlsown
resources whatever cash contributlon is needed to Eake up the balance'

of the rent. The 1and10rd then endorses the certlficaEe and deposits

lttohlsaccountaShewouldanordinarybankcheck;hlsbankredeems
the certif icate through the IIA0rs bank'

ThellAowillcontinuetoprovldemonthlyrentcertlficatestoeach
enrolled renter household for Lhe duration of the experlmental monitor-

ingperlod,providedthattherecipient,hislandlord,andthehousing
unltcontinuetomeetallHAOprogramrequirement,s.Therentassis-
tanceprogramwillcontinuefortenyears,butitsformatissublect
to change in the latter half of Ehat period, after uonitorlng actlvi-

ties cease.

A detailed statement of procedures for funding and oPerating this

versionoftheexperimentalallowanceprogramhasbeendraftedbyHUD
inthefornofaspecialsec.23ProgranCircularEobeusedincon-
junctionwiththeAdministrativeAgencyAllowanceExperimenE.Tothe
extent feasible, this circular will guide the funding and operatlon of

Supply Experlment renE assi-sEance'

Asslstance Payments to Homeowners

Prellmlnary estimates for candidate experlmental sttee lndtcate

that aE least half of all households eligible for asslstance under the
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income standards we have proposed would be homeown"'"'* While we were

atfirstsurPrisedbythisflnding,wenowEhinkitwouldalsohold
Lrue for the nation as a whole. Apparently, low-income households are

predominantly renters only in large cities'
public discussion of the housing allowance concept has for the

most parE assumed that the beneficiaries would be renters, perhaps

reflectingthecustomaryfocusonbig-cityhouslngproblems.Ilowever'
our field visits to the snall metropolitan areas under consideration

as experimental sites revealed as much public concern there for the

housingandbudgelaryproblemsoflow-incomehomeo\.{nersasforthose
of renters. Our ornm calculations, as yet crude' supPort the vlew that

homeownership ls by no means evidence of lack of need for houslng

asslsEance, even when disposable income includes an impuEed lncome

from the homeownerts equitY

Thus, vre think iE is important in terms of both fairness and pro-

grampurposestoprovideassist'anceforhomeownersaspartoftheex-
perimenLalallowanceprogram.WealsothinkthatlElsessentialto
do so in order to provide an apPropriately brisk st,imulus to the local

housingmerkeEsofourtwoexperimentalsites'FinallYrL€wishto
avoidbythismeanstheconfusingconsequenceofageneralincentive
forotheryiseellglblehomeownerstosellthelrhomeslnorderto
qualify under the rental program described above'

WeproposerthereforertoadapttheSec'23programtoservehome-
ohmers as well as renters. The device that makes thls possible is

taken from a program now oPeraEed under sec. 23 by the Houslng Authority

ofContraCostaCounty,Californla'ItenablestheHAOtoprovide
assistance to homeo$rners on the same terms as for renters, wlthout

transfer of title or refinancing of existlng mortgages, and without

contingent liabillty of Ehe LllA or IIAO in the event of mortgage de-

fault.Ellglblehouseholdsmayownthelrhomeseithersubjecttomort-
gage 1lens or in fee siqrPle'

*Tha"a 
estlmages are as yet crude, becauser Ermong other reasonst

imputed lncome from a homeoqmerts equity ls to be included ln our mea-

sure of dlsposable income, and systematic data on homeowner equlties
are hard to obtain. However, we are reasonably sure that the outcome

of more refined calculatlons will be similar ln respect to the mix of

renters and owners among the e1lgibLe populaEion'
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Figure 3.3 shows the baslc contractual relatlonshlps, whlch lntro-
duce a ner., Party into the usual Sec. 23 transactlons. The ellglble home-

owner must execute a llmlted power-of-attorney in favor of a neutral and

trustworthy indlvldual, partnershlp, or corporatlon, glvlng that party
(attorney-ln-fact) the right to manage the property consisting of the
homeownerrs resldence. An approprlate attorney-ln-fact mlght be a prac-
ticlng attorney, a bank, a tltle company, a phllanthropic lnsEltutlon, or
even a relative or frlend. The attorney-in-fact may be compensated for
services rendered.

LEA SE

CONTRACT FOR
SERVICES

PARTICIPATION AGREEMENI POWER OF ATTORNEY

Fig. 3.3 - Speciol controctuol relotionships: Sec.23 experimentol
housing ollowonce progrom for homeowners

This agreement permlts the attorney-in-fact to act as landlord of the
home ln questlon, 1n whlch capaclty he can lease the property to Ehe HAO.

The lease agreement would acknowledge that the attorney-in-fact is not the
tltleholder; Sec. 23 permlts such a contractual relatlonshlp.

Having negotlated a Sec. 23 lease agreement with the attorney-ln-fact,
the IIAO would then sublet the property to the same ellglble homeowner for
a lesser amount equal to the lease rent mlnus the homeovmerrs allowance
entitlement. The homeowner, as an assl-sted tenant, would also execute a

partlclpatlon agreement with the HAO establlshing hls rlghts and ob1lga-
tions under the experlmenEal allowance program.

Flg. 3.4 shows the flow of funds under Ehls arrangement when the e11-
gible homeowner holds tltle subject to an outstanding mortgage. As a ten-
ant of the HAO, he pays hls monthly sublease rent, to whlch the IIAO adds

the amount of hls allowance entitlement. Thls sum ls pald by the IIAO to
the attorney-in-fact under its Sec. 23 lease agreement. The attorney-in-
fact then pays the scheduled monthly debt servlce to the mortgagee.

In the unllkely event that the attorney-in-factrs recelpts under the
Sec. 23 lease were lnadequare to cover the monthly mortgage pa)rment, the
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SUBLEASE RENI

SUPPLEMENTAL PAYMENI
(Morrgoge poymcnt minus leore rent)
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Fig. 3.4 - Flow of funds: Sec.23 experimentol housing ollowonce progrom
for homeowners with outstonding mortgoge debt

the reeLpient, in hls capaclty as homeorrrner, would pay the balance duel he

is ln any case dlrectly liable under his mortgage for the ful1 amount,

slnce the attorney-ln-fact is only his agent. The homeowner also is re-
sponslble for other current expenses, such aS r€a1-estate taxes or repalrs;
however, if the attorney-ln-factls recelpts exceeded the mortgage payment,

the balance would be deposited ln a reserve account to be drawn upon for
current exPenses.

Both the power-of-attorney agreemenE and t.he Sec. 23 lease would be

deslgned to terminate auEomatically lf the homeowner became lne1lgible for
further partlclpation ln the allowance program, or lf he voluntarily wlth-
drew from it. At that tlme, any funds accumulated ln the reserve accounE

would be released to himr, and hls legaI and practlcal posltlon with respect
to hls property and his morEgage obllgatlons would revert to status quo ante.

In the event that an eligible homeornmer has no outstandLng mortgage

oblLgations, the f1ow of funds under our proposed arrangement r^rould be as

illustrated ln Flg. 3.5; the attorney-ln-fact would deposit all hls rece{ptq
under the Sec. 23 lease lnto a reserve account that could be drawn upon for
current expenses.

!

I
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SUBLEASE RENT

LEASE RENT
(Subleosc renr plur subsidy)

Fig . 3.5 - Flow of funds: Sec. 23 exPerimentol housing

ollowonce progrom for homeowners without mortgoge debt

In principle, the accumulated reserve remaining afEer payment of

currenE expenses should then equal the total irnputed lncome from the

homeownerts equity in his proPerty during the period of partlcipation

in the program. This identity assumes that the Sec. 23 lease reflects

fair market rent and that current expenses are ltnormal.rr Even if

these conditions are not precisely met, reserve accumulation could

be substantial, on the order of $500 to $1,000 annually for an owner

in fee simple. 0n the other hand, this imputed income would be

counted in determining eligibility and allowance entitlement; we would

expect the siEuation illustrated in Fig. 3.5 to be unusual inasmuch as

few homeowrlers in fee simple would qualify for substantial allowances'*

*In its review of this proposal' HIID has expressed reluctance to
pay housing allowances to homeowners in excess of ttactual homeownership
p"y*"rrt" plus utility payments plus a maintenance aIlo\{ance.rr Our

prlf..urr"L, ," indicated, is to offer allowances to homeowners on the
same terms as to renters, including imputed income from ownership equtty
as an elemenE of disposable income in deEermining alJ-owance entitlemqnt '
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A uore likely siEuation is one in which a homeowner qualifies on

the basis of his low income, but his home fails to meet Program stan-

dards. Armed ulth a certlficate of eligibility indicatlng his allowance

entitlement, he could negotiate r^rith a private lendlng instltution for

a home-improvement loan, using the proceeds of the loan to brlng his

home up to Program standards' Once the proPerty was certlfied for

occupancybyanallowancerecipient,thearrangementillustratedin
Fig.3.4couldbeestablished;theatEorney-in-facEwouldrePaythe
home-improvement loan out of his receipts r:nder the sec. 23 lease,

depositlng any balance in the reserve accounE for current exPenses '

Assistance for Home Buyers

under a permanent national housing allowance Program, eligible

households rnight in some cLrcumstances wlsh to shift from rental tenure

to homeownershlp or to sel1 one home and buy another. Their allowance

entitlenent would then be viewed by private mortgage-lending instltu-

tions as an elenent of income to be counted ln determlning credit-

worthiness; lndeed, lt would be superior to earned income for Ehis

purposebecauserintheeventoflossofearningcapacity'theallow-
ance would ordinarlly be lncreased to partially offset the drop in

nonallowance income.

Our standards for allowance entitlement generally inply that homes

affordable by allowance recipients would at best be well-naintained

older housing, a limi-tation that we exPect would be enforced by private

mortgage lenders; they would limit the loan Eo an amount that Ehe bor-

rower was clearly able to repay from his allowance-augmented income'

We do not suppose that all allowance-eliglble households would be able

to obtaln mortgage credit of any kind; those with very low incomes,

especially, would have to settle for rental tenure'

The houslng-allowance format is harder to aPply Eo home purchase

under an.experlmental program. Mortgage obligations cust'ouarily run

from 20 to 40 years, lorrg.r than it is feaslble to guarantee continu-

ance of t'experlmentalt' assistance. However, we would lIke to keep the

home-purchase option oPen because we think iL has impllcations for sup-

ply response relating to slngle-family homes: If there is an allowance-

stimulated demand for certifiable single-farnily houslng, we would expect
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to find some amount of speculatlve purchase and rehabilitation of older

homes for resale to allowance recipients; under soue circumstances,

this could amounE to a substantial factor ln housing lmproveuent'

The most feasible way to provide a home-purchase option for allow-

ance-e1igible households appears Eo be through an existing home-purchase

subsidy program, operated by the Federal Housing Administration (FHA)

under Sec. 235 of. the NaEional Housing Act. under this program, the

FIIA insures the lender against losses due to default by the borrower

and also pays a substantial portion of the annual debt-service charges.

The mortgage lnsurance thus provided costs the lender .5 percent of

the outstanding mortgage balance, a charge usually lncorporated by the

lender into the interest rate on the mortgage loan. The subsidy pay-

ment r,rnder Sec . 235 is the amount necessary to reduce the ef fective

interest rate to the borrower to a predeEermined level, as low ae 1'0,

percent; thus, if the market rate on lnsured loans Le 7.5 percent,

the borrower might pay as little as 1.0 percent, ln which case the

FtlA would pay 6.5 percent to the lender; the lender in turn would pay

the FHA an insurance fee of .5 percent. Thls arrangeBent would con-

tinue for the llfe of the loan unless the borrowerrs lncone rose above

rhe llmit of eligibility for Sec, 235 inEerest subsldles. If this

occurred, the subsldy would terminate, but the mortgage lnsurance

would remain in effect; the Dorrower would then be liable to the lender

for the fulI amount of scheduled debt servlce r:nder Lhe mort'gage'

To be eligible for assistance under Sec. 235, a low-lncome home

purchaser must meet FIIA standards of creditworthlness, deslgned to

proEect the agency, as insurer of the loan, agalnst Ehe rlsk of de-

fault. In addition, the home to be purchased must be inspected by the

FllA and approved as adequaEe collateral against the amount of the

mortgage loan. The effect of specific incoEe tests applied by the FIIA

to determine creditworthiness is to exclude from Sec. 235 assistance

many households who, because of their low incomes, would by our stan-

dards be ellglble for housing assistance. As far as we can judge'

these tests are reasonable in protectlng the borrower from incurrlng

obllgations he is unlikely to be able to meet, as well as protecting
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the FIIA from its 1tablIlt1es ln the event of default.*
For the Supply Experiment, HUD has agreed Eo reserve adequate Sec.

235 funding for mortgage interest subsldles to be paid on behalf of

allowance-e1iglble households who wlsh to purchase homes and who qualify

for assistance under FilA standards. Figure 3.6 shows the contractual

relationships that are contemplated. They differ from conventional

Sec. 235 practice only in that the HAo and the local office of the

FIIA will execuEe a memorandum of agreement concernlng the process of

referral by the IIAO.

HOUSING
ALLOWANCE

OFFICE

SUBSIDY CONTRACT AND
MORTGAGE GUARANTEE

Fig. 3.6 - Speciol controctuol relotionships: Sec. 235 experimentol
housing ollowonce progrom for home buyers

If an enrollee in the experimental housing allowance Program wishes

to investigate home purchase, he will be provided wlth informational

counseling to help him determine whether he rnlght be ellglble for assis-

tance under Sec. 235. The tlAO w111 explain Eo him current FIIA lncome

and credltworthlness tests and help him through the necesaary comPuta-

Elons. Sirnilarly, the HAO w111 advise the enrollee as to whether the

home he contemplates purchaslng aPpears to meet FHA program requlre-

ments. If the enrollee, after thls counsellng, decides to apply to the

FHA, the HAO wtII assisE him wlth the necessary procedures. However,

final delermlnation of e1lgibillty and approval of the mortgage loan

w111 rest wlth the FllA.

*-See Mack ott, Funding Housing Allouances for. Homeou)ners Under
Sec, 235, Tlne Rand Corporation, WN-8025-HUD' November L972, for com-
parlson of IIASE eliglbility and asslstance standards wifh Sec. 235
s tandards .
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An enrollee in the experlmental allowance program who succeeds ln
obtainlng asslstance under Sec. 235 w111 of course thereupon lose hls
allowance entltlement. An enrollee refused asslstance under Sec. 235

may stil1 elect one of Ehe other optlons under the experlmental allow-
ance program: rent asslstance lf he is a renter, homeowner assistance
if he ls already a homeowner.

The standards applled in determlnlng eliglblllty for the home-

purchase optlon and the amount of asslstance granted are dlfferent from

those governlng the other forms of experlmental houslng asslstance.
The IlAOrs role ln obtaining asslstance for home buyers ls ll-mlted to
counsellng and referral. Perhaps the most valuable feature of the

arrangement ls HUDrs reservatlon of Sec. 235 funds speciflcally for
allowance-program enrollees, guaranteelng access to a form of assls-
tance that mlght otherwlse be unavailable.

PHASING ENROLLMENT AND DISBURSEMENT

For a national housing allowance program, a major conslderaElon
governlng the pace of enrollment and inltlal dlsbursement of allowance

paymenEs ls certaLn to be adminlstrative efficlency ln staffing and

managing a large-scale but decentralized program. Depending on the

flndings of the Supply Experlment, an addltlonal consl-deraEl-on mlght
be the deslre to meter enrollment over tlme so as Eo avoid overburden-
lng an unresponslve market wlth excess houslng demand.

Although much can be learned from the Supply Experlment about the

admlnistratlve problems of a national houslng allowance program, the

experlment ls not lnEended, as are the Administratlve Agency Experl-
ments, to focus on these problems. In mountlng the experLmental allow-
ance program, we wlIl lnstead conslder prl-marily the need to produce

the appropriate climate of market expectations, deploying all- the ad-

mlnistratlve resources we can muster to lmplement the allowance program

smoothly and speedlly., Certainly, we w111 not attempt to slmulate the

llrnltatlons as to quanElty and quality of staff, avallablllty of offlce
equlpment and supplies, etc., that would lnevitably constraln the effec-
ttveness and speed of lmplementation of a natlonal program. Whl1e we
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cannot escape all such llmitations' our prlmary consideratlon in phasing

enrollment, and disbursement will be the effects we wlsh to produce in

the housing market.

Because the experlment is of llmited duration (and lts extension

would be expensive) and also because exPerimental flndlngs will be less

perEinent to policlmraking the longer they are delayed, we think that

theexperimentalallowanceprogramshouldbebroughttofull-scale
operation within each experimental site as promptly as feaslble' This

probablyentailsamorerapidbuildupofallowance-stimulatedhousing
demandthanwould,occurunderanationalprogram;butifthereisto
beanyerrorlnmeterlngmarketimpact,thereismorepolicyvalueto
testingtheuPPerlimitofthemarketlsabilityto''handle''exeess
demand than to experlment by undersEatement'*

By rapid enrollment, we can provide the uarket wlth clear s1gna19

of Ehe change ln housing demand attrlbutable to the experlmental allow-

ance ProgrElm, thus promPtlng, u'e exPect' faster reactlons from housing

suppllerswlthrespecttobothpricechangesandoutputchanges,anda
shorter time-path to Ehe "long-runtt market acco"rmodation' The need

forsuchclearsignalsofchangeindemandlsal].thegreaterinthat
the experluental program rvi1l have a greater barrier of skepticism to

overcome than would^ a fully funded national Program'

Planningforarapidandorderlyinpleroentatlonoftheexperimental
allowanceprogramentailsanrrmberofoperationalconsiderationsand
ishamperedinmanyresPectsbylackofprecedent.Thefollowingcon-
sideratlons will loom large in designing administrative procedures for

the HAO:

The rate at which applications are submltted to the IIAO is

substantially beyond its control' It will be necessary to

develop a queuing cystem to modulate extreme variations and

avoid backlogs in subsequenE Processing '

The HAOIs outreach program must be attuned to the queuing

systeD. As the queue grows, the outreach message must not

1

2

e enrollment at
Medicare, Welfare

*HUD dl".grees with this view, preferring-to phas

a pace reflecting natlonal experience wlth 'Medlcald'
Reform plannlng, and oEher related experlence.'t
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create false hopes of lnstant enrollment and certlfication
for allowance payments.

3. A heavy enrollment workload wirl undoubtedly persist beyond
the date at which income recertlficatlon is due for the first
enrollees (six months after their enrollmenE). The HAo must
be staffed to continue enrolhnent concurrently with recer-

' Eification.
4- The housing-inspection staff must be able to match the pace

of enrollment. once an enrollee has found a housing unit
that he belleves is appropriate, delays in its lnspection
would greatly impede the prlvate negoLiation between enrollee
and landlord t,hat is essential to our scheme.

If 1t is administratively feasible, we w111 try to substantially,
complete enrollment at each experlmental site wlthin a period of a

year. Thereafter, we would expect a trlckle of new applicatlons from
households who were at first unconvinced of the programrs benefits or
who were noE at first ellgibre. once enrolled, each participant must
locate certlfiable housing before his allowance pa)menEs commence; in
our judgment, about half of all enrollees will probably,flnd certifi-
able units within a few weeks after enrollment; the remalnder will
find it necessary either to walt for landlord-initiated'improvements,
or if they are homeowners, to undertake these improvements themselves.
How long thls process w111 take is unknown; it ls one of the central
research questlons of the supply Experiment. certainly lt would be
optlmlstlc to suPpose that a plateau of allowance dlsbursement will
be reached ln less than 18 months from the openlng of enrollment. For
plannlng purposes, we have placed thls plateau at 1g to 24 months from
the openlng of enrollment.

EST]MATES OF ENRO A}ID ALLOWANCE COSTS

Estimating enrollment and allowance costs for the supply Experi-
ment ls not a single act but a conti.nual process, for four reasons.
Flrst, until general program standards are flrmly fixed, assumptions
as to ellgibillty rules and allowance schedules are sugJecg to change
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ln ways that can substantially affect the ouEcome for a given popula-
,(tion." Second, until Ehe experimental sites are ftrmly in hand' our

estimates must be based on "lllustrative" populations, which may differ
from the real ones. Third, generally avallable data for "illustrativerr
populations are scanty; a considerable expendi-Eure of staff tlme and

money is needed to compile detailed population descriptions and adjusE

them to reflect current conditions. Fourth, our standard housing cost'

fix, will not be finally deEermined until the screening survey has been

conducted ln each site and its findlngs have been analyzed.

In thls section, we have proposed Program standards whose lupli-
cations for enrollment and allowance costs are estimable' and we have

in fact made such estirnates for the metropolitan areas of our two lead-

lng eandldate sites. Here, we present the results only ln enough detail
to give the reader an idea of the scoPe and cosE of the experlmental '
allowance progr:m. The figures undoubtedly w111 change as we achleve

greaEer closure with HUD on program standards and as addltional data

become available on the populatlons for which the esEimates are nade.

The calculations are based on 1969 incomes and household sizes

reported by the 1970 Census of Population for each of our exPerimental

sites. The parameters of the allowance formula were estlmated from

housing-expendlture data (Intermediate Standard) publlshed by the Bureau

of Labor Statistics (BLS) for each "it..*o Separate estimates were Pre-

pared for renters and homeowners; for the latter, erude estimates of

imputed incomes from ownership equities were lncluded ln disposable

income for eligibility and allowance calculations. Flnally, the fol1ow-

lng assumptions about participation rates among eligible households,

based on experience wiEh Aid to Families with Dependent, Children and

Old Age Assistance, s/ere applied:

*-'Indeed, 
l-n the lnterchange between Rand and HLJD, allowance Pro-

gram standards have been progresslvely refined by iteration with thelr
estlmated enrollment ahd fiscal impllcations. See Barbara M. Woodf111,
Pz,elimirwy Esttmates of EnnolTsnent Rates and Allouarrce Costs, I,trN-7901-
HUD, July L972; Woodflll and Repnau, op. clt., flN-7974-HUD; and Tilna
Repnau and Barbara M. Woodfill, Additional Estimatee of EnrolLment q,nd

Allounnee Pagments Under a Natioynl Housirq Allouance Program, The Rand

Corporatlon, WN-8167-HUD, l,tarch 1973.
**

See trrloodf ill and Repnaur op. ciE., WN-7974-HUD, Sec. III.
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Gross Annual
Income Homeowners

Under 3,000
3 ,000-3 ,999
4, 000-4 ,999
5,000-5,999
6,000-6, 999
7 ,OO0-9,999

.80

.60

.40

.30

.20

Althoughthetwocandidatesitesdiffersubstantiallyintheir
income distributions and housing costs, the differences are nearly off-

setting. At least, applying the sarne estimating procedures Eo each'

wefoundlittledifferenceintheincidenceofellgiblllty,henceof
program partlclPation. 0f all renter households ln each site, we esti-

mate that 27 to 30 percent would have been PartlclPants in such a proJ

graminLg6g.Forhomeowners,thecorresPondingrangels14to15
percent.overall,weestimatethatlTto18Percentofallhouseholds
in these small uetropolitan areas would then have been participanLs

in our experimental housing allowance Program'

These estimates are based on data f.or L969-Lg7o. Subsequent general

changesinincomesandconsumerpricesprobablyhavenotmuchaltered
Ehe incidence of eligibility under our Program standards; however' the

subsequent increase in Social Security benefits (by about 50 percent '

in three srages) undoubtedly has reduced the number 'of eltgible elderly

single Persons and couPles'

AverageallowancepaymentsdifferedconsiderablybeEweenthetwo

sites-reflectingprimarilydifferencesinhouslngcosts.In1969
dollars, the average payment would have been about $450 i-n one site

and$600intheother.Generally,paymentstorenterswerehlgher
thanpaymentstohomeownersrespeciallylnthesecondsite'wherethe
difference in average payments by tenure was about 15 percent '

WhlleProsPective'eligibilityandenrollmenthasprobablyde-
creased with the passage of time since 1969-1970' average allowance co6ts

have almost certainry increased. very crude carculations suggest that'

in 1973 dollars, average allowance payments would be about $510 in one

.80

RenEer Households

2+ PersonsI Person

.95

.95

.75

.55

.45

.35

.80

.80

.60

.40

.30

.20
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site and $680 in Ehe other. On this basis, wlth estimated L969'L970

enrolluent, the allowance budget for L973, excluding administrative

costs, would total about $11.8 million for the two sites combined.

We wish again to emphasize both the crude assumptions and the un-

certainties reflected in these estimates. As issues regarding eligi-
bility standards and the allowance formula are resolved, and as l,fe

come nearer to final site selection, we will be increasingly able to
refine these calculations. I^Ie expecE that more detailed and current

data on the populations of our sites and on thelr incomes w111 result
in a net reduction in the estlmated numbers of eligible households;

we are unsure of the effects of better current estimates of the stan-

dard costs of adequate housing. Perhaps the best way to exPress our

current understanding is to say that under our proposed program sEan-

dards, we would expect to enroll between 15 and 20 percent of all t

resident households at an annual allowance cost of $10 to $15 rnillion
of. L973 purchasing pol,rer for the two sites combined.
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IV. MONITORING THE EXPERIMENT

The experimental atlowance program, described in the preceding

section, is designed to stimulate low-lncome demands for housing ser-

vices in ways that are comparable to the effects of a permanent na-

Eional program of housing allowances. Having thus provlded the ex-

perimental stimulus, our second task ls to monitor the response. This

section explains how we propose to gather the data that w111, when

properly analyzed, lead us to conclusions about the effects of the

allowance program on the supply and price of housing services i-n the

local rnarket and on the behavior and attitudes of the varlous partic-

ipants in that market: landlords, homeowners, real-estate lnvestors'

market intermediaries, factor suppliers ' and consumers of houslng ,

services, both program particlpants and others.

Some of the information we seek will be routinely generated by

the IIAO as a by-producE of its administratlve processes. Some will be

gathered through a set of sequenced and related fleld surveys designed

especially for our purPoses and adminlstered under our supervision.

Local public records and general sources such as the U.S. Censuses of

Population and Housing will also be tapped. FinallYr w€ propose to

maintain on each site a resident observer whose principal function is

to f111 in Ehe gaps of our knowledge by speclal-purPose inquiries and

to assist our interpretation of systematlc data by wide-ranging In-

formal observatlon.

Be1ow, we describe our plans for each kind of data-gathering ac-

tivity, emphasizing both method and content. In Sec. V, we explain

how the data thus acquired will be organized into research files and,

in general terms, how they relate to each of the major research ques-

tions addressed by the Supply ExJ,eriment. Subsequently, ln Secs. VI

through IX, we address,each major research question 1n turn, lndicating

the data and explaining the methods of analysis that we exPect to use

in seeklng answers.
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MONITORING THE ALLOWANCE PROGRA},I

An important source of experlmental data will be the administra-
tive records of the HAO. 0f these, two kinds especlally concern us:

enrollment and disbursement records, and housing-inspecEion records.

Enrollment and Disbursement Records

As explained ln Sec. III, each applicant for housing assistance
will be required to supply informatlon on the slze and composltion of
the household on whose behalf assistance is sought, on the amount and

sources of income received by its members during the preceding year,

and on its place of residence at the date fixed for the resldency re-
quirement. A11 of this lnformation must be documented or verifled to
the satisfaction of the HAO, inasmuch as it ls the basis for determin-
ing eligibillty and the amounE of allowance entltlement. :

At this wrltlng, enrollment forms for the allowance program have

not been prepared, but it requires llttle iuaglnatlon to see that they

will lnevltably entail circumstantial details beyond the bare mlnimuul

described above: for instance, the ldentity of the appllcant, his cur-
rent address, his current housing circumstances, labor-force status of
household members, their occupations and places of ernployment, asset.

holdings (lncludlng homeownership), income from penslons and publlc as-
sistance, etc. By careful design of the form, and without turning the

enrolluent interview into a general fishlng expeditlon, $/e expecE Eo

be able to characterize enrolled households in terms highly relevant
to analysis of their behavior as well as to adminlstrative'necessity.

There is one subject that we would particularly llke to pursue on

thl.s occaslon: the applicantfs housing circuustances prior to enroll-
ment. The questions here must be brief, and the i-ntervlew will be con-

ducted ln the HAO, not the applicanErs houe; but rre can at least obtain
a baslc description of the housing unit, the applicantrs tenure, and

his expllclt houslng expenditures. For renters, Ehe last ltem would ,

include, at least, contract. rent and allocation of responsibillty for
utiliEy bllls; for homeowners, it must, for adminlstrative reasons,
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include an appraisal of the market value of the house and an account
of its encumbran""".*

subsequent to enrolluent, each enrollee must reEurn to the HAo

every six months for recertification of eligiblllty and recomputation
of allowance entitlement. This procedure will entail systematlc up-
dating of the lnformation on his basic enrollment record. In the in-
terim, the HAO must mai-ntain a current address register and a record
of rnonthly allowance payments. Thus, for the duration of lts enroIl-
ment, each household participating in the program will be represented
by a semiannually updated file, with a cuuuulative history for each
data item.

This rich research material w111 be regularly transmltted by the
HAo to Rand, wtrere it wilr be organlzed into research files, as de-
scrlbed below ln sec. V. These flres will enable us to track aIl re-,
ciplents as they move wlthin the metropolltan area of the experimental
site, and to correlate these moves and assoclated changes in housing
cirqumstances with changes in their personal clrcumstances, whether
due to allowance benefits or to other causes.

Ho Inspection Records

Adninistrative requirements of the allowance program will result
jit a second rich source of experimental data ln the form of houslng-
inspection records. once enro1led, a household will not be entltled
to allowance payments until i-t occupies a houslng unlt that has been
inspected by the IIAO and certlfied as ro size and quality. rf the re-
cipient remains in residence, the unit will be reinspected annually;
if the recipient moves, his allowance w111 be discontinued. unless his
new home is also inspected and certified.

Thus, for every enrollee, the IIAO will complle a series of houstng-
inspection reports, perhaps irregular in interval (but with a maximun

*r
The urgency of securing thls klnd of houslng informati-on as part

of the enrollment inEerview is lessened by two conslderatlons: First,
about 15 percent of all subsequent enrollees will be interviewed at
home in the preenrollment survey of tenants and homeormers, descrlbedbe1ow. And second, many of those enrolled will iurnedlately request
lnspectlon, of thelr homes to determine whether thelr housing is certl-fiable for occupancy by allowance reclpients.

I
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interval of one year), and shlfting ln thelr reference as the recipient
moves. The reportlng form has yet, to be devLsed, but lE will probably
conslst of a checkl-ist coverlng physical features of both the reslden-
tial structure and, if a multiple dwelllng, of the indlvidual housing
unit. Beyond the bare identification of t.he owner, it will not include
an inquiry into his finances or his policies. RaEher, it will focus
on features of the dwelllng that bear on the health, safety, and comfort
of its tenants, generally following the guidance of a model housing code.
Deficiencies that must be corrected to bring the unit to certlfiable
condition will be systematlcally identifled, so that reinspections, if
requested; cEIn readily check whether appropriate improvements have been

made.

These inspection reports will be regularly transmitted by the IIAO

to Rand, where they w111 be organized into research files that are r

linked to enrollment and disbursement records. Thus, for each allow-
ance reciplent, we will have regular and thorough reports on the qual-
ity and condltion of housing, as judged by professional inspectors
frorn the perspective of code compliance.

Other Records

While enrollment and disbursement records and houslng-inspection
rePorts are the principal sources of research data to be obtained from
the IlAo, a variety of other records may also prove useful. rn partic-
ular, data from the counserlng program for enrollees and records of
grievance procedures may alert us to features of the program or to
circumstances in the housing market that call for further investiga-
tion. Additlonal housing informatlon for renters may be garnered from
lease agreements thaE recipients must submit to the IlA0 for approval;
the for:mat of the allowance program for homeowners clearly srlll entall
subml.ssions that llluminate the nature of encr.mbrances and posstbly
the det4ils of other housing expenses. Whether or not these records '

are systematically abstracted from the beginning for analytical pur-
poses, the IIAo record systeur will be deslgned to prevent their loss;
they will therefore be available for retrospective study.
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MONITORING THE HOUSING MARKET

As explained above, records of the allowance program will provide

information about the characterlstlcs of all allowance reciplents,
their movements within the experimental site, their ability to find
certifiable housi-ng, the characteristics of the units they occupy,

and their housing expenditures. However, the issues addressed by the

Supply Experiment cannot be resolved solely by attentlon to allowance

recipients and their housing. We must cast a wider net in order t.o

understand how the allowance program affects the 1ocal housing market

and its various participants, only a small fraction of wtrom are allow-
ance recipients.

As our prlncipal basis for marketwide observatlon, Ire propose to
select a panel of resldent.ial propertles--both single-family homes and

rnultlple dwellings--and monitor each propert,y, lts orrner, and its ten-
anEs f.or the duration of the experiment, systematically recording data

of lnterest by means of an annual cycle of fleld surveys. As compared

to lndependently selected annual samples, a longltudinal panel has the

irmense advantage that it enables us Eo measure changes over time for
lndlvidual elements of the sample and to relate the speciflc circum-

stances of a sample property at one point in tlme to subsequent events

involving the same property. By jointly rather than separately select-
ing the properti-es, the owners, and the tenants to be surveyed, we

greatly enrich the data obtained for each of the three elements by

cross reference to data obtained for its associated elements; to put

the case differently, our moniEoring plan gives us multlple perspec-

tives on the system of interactions among the housing provlded by a
parEicular property, its tenants, and lts owner, each element affectlng
and affected by the others.

The thread of continuity in thls monltoring plan is provided by

keying observations to tax parcels--sarnple element.s Ehat can be pre-

cisely defined, are stable over Eime and easily located from one year

to Ehe next, and into which the entlre experimental universe can be

divided. Our panel will be selected from all such parcels wlthln the

boundarles of the experlmental site; for the most part, it wl1l con-

sist of parcels in residential use at the beginning of the monitoring
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program; however, we have also provided for systematic capture of data

on parcels thaE shift to residenEial use during the course of the moni-
*toring program.

Sanple Design for a Panel of Resldential Propertles
In choosj.ng the residentlal properties to be thus monitored, we

are guided by four general conslderatlons, whose sampling implications
are broadly indicated belot^r:

1. From our sample observations, q/e qrant to be able to general*

ize about events in the local housing market as a whole.

Therefore, we must include residentlal properties represen-

tatlve of all sectors of the market, each sample element

having a known probability of selection
2,. For different sectors of the local housing market, we anElcl-

pate dlfferent degrees of stimulatlon from the allowance pro-
gram and also different patEerns of response. We want to be

sure that each sector of interest is well enough represented

so that we can generaLize about its particular response to
the allowance program.

3. Si.nce we are particularly lnterested ln the effects of the aI-
lowance program, h/e hrant our generalizations to be especially
rellable for those sectors in which the program has major ef-
fects. To the extent that we can identify those sectors

a prlori, we should concentrate our monitorlng resources on

them.

4. Although gerreralization about the effects of a houslng allow-
ance program on housing markets other than our trrro experlmen-

ta1 sites will necessarily entall large elements of judgment,

transferablllty of our flndings will be enhanced by their

*
I{ithln the urbanlied portlon of our site, we wilL draw a smal1

sample of vacant and nonresidential parcels, checklng them each year
to discover whether they have been converted to residential use. In
rural areas, this strategy would be ineffective because resldentlal "

development would be so rare an event; so we w111 instead eample resl-
dentlal building permits annually and add each yearrs sample to our
panel.
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sectoral disaggregatlon. we want to define our market secEors

so that corresponding sectors can be identified elsewhere from

generally available data, and to pay particular atEention to

sectors that may be unimportant aE our experimental sltes but

are prominent elsewhere.

Our resolutlon of these issues is embodied ln a "modlfied impact-

gradlent" sanpling plan, entailing random sampling withln each of 16

well-defined market sectors. The sectors are defined by four dimen-

sions of stratification, selected to capture (a) probable differences

in the degree to which housing demand will change due to the allowance

Program'and(b)probabledifferencesinthesupplyresPonsetoaglven
demand change (e.g., in the price elasticity of the supply of houslng

services). The stratiflcation, by tenure, housing-narket de""ityr** ,'!

size of structure, and rent or value, is detailed ln Fig. 4.L.

The number of sample elements to be selecEed within each stratun

will reflect a resource-constrained decision as to overall sample sLze,

a system of "relative reliability targets" for stratum-speclflc param-

eter estimates, and estimates of panel attrltlon over tlme. we have

chosen the prlce elasti-city of the supply of housing servlces as the

parameEer whose estimaEed sampllng distribution wll1 guide the setting

of relative rellability targets; estlmates of oEher parameters will

differ in absolute reliability, but Ehe same general pattern of rela-

tive reliability will apply to them a1so. Panel atEriEion wll1 result

*Fo. , detailed treatment of the sampling plan, see Corcoran,

Poggio, and Repnau, oP. cit', WN-8029-HUD' There' 32 strata are pro-

polEa; these have been subsequently reduced to 16 by changing from

four-way to three-way stragiiicatlon on rent (rental structures) and

value (orrner-occupiei structures) in the urbanized area and even

further simplifying the rural stratiflcation'
o*Ho,r"irrg-market density is intended to differentiate urban from

rural neighboihoods; for varlous reasons of operational convenlence,

we propose to apfro*ira." rhis distincEion by divldlng rhe SMSA into
its urbanLzed atea and its rural area'
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Fig. 4.1-strotificotion of residentiol properties for modified
impoct-grodient somPl ing

from failure of landlords, tenants, and homeovmers to respond adequately
(or at all) to interviews over the planned five annual survey cycles;
thus, we must work backward from the desired numbers of complete rec-
ords at Ehe end of five years to the size of the lnitial panel.

Allowing for panel attrition over time, we conclude that our base-

1-lne sample at each experimental site should conEain about 2,250 resi-
dential properties for'each of which all of the relevant baseline survey

lnstruments are complete.* Flgure 4.2 shows how we think these should

*
The survey instruments appllcable l o each type of property are

descrlbed below; since estimates of panel atErition reflect raEes of
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I
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6. 5+ units
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7. Single-fomily
8. 2-4 units
9. 5+ units
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Fig.4.Z-proposed composition of boseline ponel of residentiol prop.erties, by moior dimensions of strotificotion
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be allocated within each dimension of stratlfication, that being the

level of detail most helpful for the present discussion.

We propose to select 2.5 times as many rental structures as

owner-occupied homes, to reflect the greater diversity of rental

housing and its greater accessibility to allowance reclpients' Among

rental properties, the number of largt: multiple dwelllngs ln the panel

is limited by their scarcity at our candidate experimental sites; be-

cause this kind of housing is important in other markets, we will aim

at (but doubtless fall short of) complete enumeration, probably capt'ur-

ing baseline data. on about 135 structures. Although we seek mr:re in-

formation on small multiple dwellings than on single-family rental

houses, we also expect to lose substantially more of the latter due

to nonresponses in annual survey cycles; thus, we shall begin wlth a

larger number of single-family houses. !

-We propose Eo drahr about 83 percent of the panel from among resi-

dent.lal properties located in the urbani.zed area, reflecEing our ln-

terest ln the greater complexities of houslng-market interactions in

an urban setting.
For renEal housing, we propose to draw about 82 percent of the

basellne panel from the two lowest terciles of baseline rengs, this

being the portion of t.he market within which we exPect allowance re-

cipients to be active. For o\^,ner-occupied housing, we ProPose to draw

about 80 percent from the two lowest guartiles of the value distribu-

tion, for the "a*" 
t"a"or.n

A panel of 2,250 residentlal ProPerties' dlvided among single-

family houses and multiple dwellings as shovm in F{g.4.2, would con-

tain about 41600 housing uniEs. However' I^le do not ProPose to try

nonresponse to
our esEimate of
records. will be
themselves.

these instruments, our discussion of this subject and

the number of propert.ies for which complete flve-year
obtained follows the discussion of the insEruments

*'prosperous households have a greater affinity for homeownership
than for renting, and this Is reflected in the values of their homes.

Thus, a smaller fraction of the total distribution of owner-occupled
homes than of rental unlts is 1ike1y to be accesslble to allowance
reclpients, and our sample allocation should reflect thls facE.
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to interview all tenants in larger multiple dwelllngs,o "o 
the total

number of housing units for which individual data will be sought should

approximate 3,700. In our candidate experimental sites, the numbers

of households and housing units range from about 50,000 to aboug 60,000,

so that our panel will comprise 6 to 9 percent of the toEal.

Samp le Selection
Selection of the baseline panel of residential Properties entails

a complex sequence of steps that may dlffer in detail in the two ex-

perimental,sites because of differences in the kinds of data available

to assist the process. In general, we plan a multistage sampling pro-

cedure which 1s designed to limit the effort expended on acqulring data

for properties that do not end up in the final panel, YeE wiEhout vlo-

lating the rigorous canons of probabllity "t*pli"g'** 
'

The sampllng frame is essentially a list of all Eax parcels withln

the boundaries of the experimental site. With the aid of tax records

and local directories, these r+i11 be stratified by locatlon (nelghbor-

hood denslty), and by residential or nonresidential use' The residen-

tial properties w111 be further stratifled by tenure, number of units'

and assessed value per unit (which serves as a Proxy for bot'h value and

rent). These strata will then be sampled aE roughly twice the rates

required to obtain the desired number of elemenEs in the baseline pane1.

Each parcel thus selected will be entered on a se?eening List.

The second stage of sample selection entails a screening survey'

Each property on the screening lisE will be visited by fieldworkers,

who will confirm or amend the stratificatlon data obtained from tax

records and directories and who will conduct a brief intervlew with

the residents of each houslng unit on the ProPerty. This survey noE

only aids in sample selection, it also PrePares the way for the base-

line surveys to come, by providing information on the ownershlp of the

*̂See "survey of Tenants and llomeownersrtt below'
o*r". 

Eugene C. poggio, Sample-Selecti.on Pt'ocedures fot' Site I,
The Rand Corporatlon, WN-8201-HUD, March 1973'
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property and on the composition of resident households--information

that will aid in scheduling baseline interviews and in selecting ap-

propriate basellne instruments for each property. Final-ly, it provides

early data on housing characEeristics and rent fot a large number of

rental units; these data will be used by the IIAO to determine appropri-

ate standards for housing assi.stance. The contents of the screening

instrument are summarized in Table 4.1.

The screenlng lisE, as amendeil by the reports from the screenlng

survey, w111 then again be sampled to obfain a smaller list of proper-

ties in each stratum, the baseline suv'uey List, Each property on this

list wl11'be scheduled for administration of the appropriate basellne

survey instruments, described belosr. When the lengEhy and expensive

process of baseline interviewlng is complete, the records will be re-

viewed for critical elements of nonresponser as well as for miselas- ,

sifications that survived earlier screens. The last step will be to

select from the baseline survey list the flnal pdneL of t'esidential

pToperttes, for each of which an adequate baseline record has been ob-

tained, and each of whlch will then be monitored by annual resurveys

over a period of five Years.

Basellne Su

For each member of our panel of residential Propertles, we w111

undertake a set of fleld surveys to gather systematlc data on condi-

tions irmredlately prior to Ehe commencement of the allowance program:

descriptlons of the properEy and the nelghborhood in which iE is 1o-

cated; characteristics and atEitudes of the househol-ds that lnhabit

it; characteristics, management policies, and plans of its owner; and

a full accout of property revenues and exPenses. These data will

serve as a baseline or point of reference against which subseguent

events involving each property can be assessed.

Altogether, r^re plan to administer five different survey instru-

ments in this preenrollment cycle of fieldwork, though not all of them

will be administered to each member of the panel. These flve instru-

ments are described below.

*
See Sec. III, above.
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Table 4.1

CONTENTS OF THE SCREENING SURVEY INSTRI,'MENT

General Toplc and
Number of Questlonsa

Composltlon of household (15)

Houslng characterlstics and
condltlon (18)

IdenElftcatlon of basellne
respondents (24)

Inforrnatlon Sought

Number, identlty, and famlly relatlonshlpe of pereons
ln the houeeholds, lncludlng separate ldentlflcatlon
of fanlly EubunLta.

Type of atructure, number and ldentlflcatlon of eep- _'-arate 
houelng unlta, and characterlstlcs of subJectre

houslng unlt: number of rooms and bedrooms, plunblng
and kltchen faclllties, electrlcal and heatlng fa-
cllltles, safety features.

Tenure, value and rent (I4) Tenure of occupants. For orrnersr estlmated narket
value. For rentera' contract rent and divlslon of
responalblllty for utlllty exPenses; epeclal con-
slderatlons affectlng contract rent.

In the subJect household, the rame of the princlpal
respondent, lnforuatlon that w111 help to ldentlfy
and locate hfuo at baeellne (addrese, telephone, plans
to move), and lnfornatLon that wlll gulde future
lnEervlewlng tactlcs (attltude toltard lntervler,'
socioeconoml,c statusr 38€r sex, ethniclty, approxl-
uraEe lncooe). If owner ls nonreeldent, na.ure and

address of owner or hls repreaentatlve.

NOTE: Thle table 1s based on Ehe pretest verslon of the ecreenlng survey lnatrument'
dated March 1973. Detalls of the flnal lnstrument Eay dlffer as a resirlt of Pretest
experlence and other factors.

ocrid lt.r" are counted aa seParaEe questlons; rePetltlons for each lndlvl'dual are
not.
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Neighbo rhood Survey. The territo ry of each experimental site will

be divided into mutually exclusive neighborhoods, and data on Ehe char-

acteristics of each such neighborhood will be compiled from public

records and by field observation. tr{ithin Ehe urbanized porEion of

each site, neighborhoods will be sunll in area and laid out so as to

contain relatlvely homogeneous PoPulations and housing sEocks; rural

neighborhoods will be larger ln area and less homogeneous. lie will
attempt to nake thelr boundaries conform both to areas deflned for sta-

tistical purposes by the 1970 Censuses of Population and Housing and by

loca1 planning agencies. Neighborhood populations will vary ln size,

usually ranglng between 1r000 and 3r000 households. The lnformation

sought will relaEe to such topics as land use, general type and condl-

tion of residentlal buildings, availability of various publlc facllitles
and municipal services, and the general social and economic character-

istics of the neighborhood population (see Table 4.2).
Survey o f Residential Buildings. Each property selected for in-

cluslon in our baseline panel will be visited by a fieldworker, who

will supplement and amend previously obtained tax-record data by direct

observation of the physical features and conditlon of the residential

buildings on the property. This inspection will be restricted to ex-

terior aspects of the residentj-al buildings and, for multiple dwellings,

to public areas of the interior. No attemPL will be made to inspect

the interiors of individual housing units, on which some data will have

already been gathered by the screening survey and on which more will be

gathered by the survey of tenants and homeowners, described below. The

itens covered by the survey of residential buildings are summarized in

Table 4.3.
Survey of Landlords. Eor each rental property ln our baseline

sample, we w111 seek out the owner or his represenEaEive for an exten-

si-ve interview whose purpose 1s fourfold. First, we seek data on the

characteristics and circrlmstances of the owrter and his activlties in

the real-estate market; second, we will try to elicit hls perceptions

of the neighborhood houslng market and of the prospects of hls property

there as an lnvestment; third, we will seek lnformatlon on hls manage-

ment policles and on his relationshlp with hls tenants and suppliers

of supportJ-ng servlcesl flnally, we will seek a detalled accounr of hls
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TabLe 4.2

CONTENTS OF TI{E NEIGHDJFaHOOD SURVEY INSTRLIMENT

General Toplc and
Number of QuesElonsa

Land use patEerns (4)

Characterlstlcs of resl-
dential bulldings (5)

Avallab111ty of facllltles
and servlces (f6)

CharacterlsElcs of
residents (3)

Informtlon SoughE

Nelghborhood denslEy (urban, suburban, rural); dlstrl-
butlon of land uses by type; changes over past flve
years and reasona for change.

General dlstrlbutlon by slzer Bg€r condlt.ion, and type
of consEructlon.

Availability of publlc and prlvate utlllty servlces,
dlstances to pub11c Eransportaflon st.ops, schools,
reEal1 fac111tles, po11ce and flre statlons, etc.

General raclal- composltlon of Ehe nelghborhood,
domlnanE natlonallty and rellglon.

Quallty of 11fe (15) Incldence of abandoned resldential sEructures, abandoned
auEorcblles, trends ln resldeotlal property values,
frequency of flres and crimes. Condltlon of streets
and trafflc control, appearance of vacant lots and
sEructures.

NOTE: Thls table ls based on Ehe fourEh drafr of the nelghborhood survey lnstru-
ment, daEed 20 December 1972. Deta116 of the flnal lnstrument may differ as a result
of pretest experlence or oEher factors.

ocrld 1t.a" are counted as separate questlons.
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Table 4.3

CONTENTS OF THE RESIDENTIAL-BUILDING SURVEY INSTRI,MENT

General Topic and
Nuuber of Questlonsa

Nature of uee and tenancy (8)

Physlcal characterlstlcs of
butldlng (13)

Related terulnt facl11rles (8)

Exterlor condltlon of
bulldlng (19)

InEerlor condltlon
pub1lc areasb (15

Characteriatlce of {medlate
nelghborhood (16)

Informat.lon Sought

Number of houelng unlts ln the structure, preeence of
commerclal or lnduetrlal ueea, obeervable vacancles,
evldence of rnarketablllty for vacant bulldlngs.

Type and layout of structure, placement on lot, prln-
clpal constructlon maEerlals, quallty of constructlon

Avallabll1ty of garage, carport, on- or off-street
parklng; quallty of landscaplng, preeence of enimrlng
poo1, quallty of vlew.

Presence or condlElon of 16 exEerlor lterns (roof, wall
surfaces, doors, wlndows and screens, porchee, founda-
tlons, pavlng, etc.) and three evaluatlone (state of
repalr, cleanl1neee, overall condltlon).

Preaence or condltlon of 1l lnterlor lteme (doors,
floore, walls and noodwork, wlndows, ceilings, llght-
lng flxtures, mallboxea, stalrrrays, elevator, door
locks, fl.re alarms and extlngutshers) and two general
evaluatlons (etate of repalr, cleanllness).

of
)

Land uses, vehlcular trafflc, atreet llghtlng, pedee-
trlan walkrraya, street Dalntenance, lltter, abandoned
auEomobllea, abandoned bulldlnge. For other resl-
dentlal bulldlnge, characterletlc types, comparatlve
e{ze, age, and landecaplng. Beneflclal and detrluen-
ta1 featurea of nelghborhood (nolee, odors, phyelcal
hazarda, parke, ponde, woodlande , etc.).

NOTE: Thle table le baeed on the pretest verelon of the reeldentlal bulldlng aurvey
lnetrument, dated March 1973. Detalle of the flnal lnetrument nay dlffer as a reeultof preteet experlence or other factors.

ocrld lt.-" are counted as aeparate queetlons.
h"Appllcable only to Eultlple dwelllnga.
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mortgage flnancing and hls income and expenses from the property during

the preceding year.

For convenience in admi-nistration, the survey instrument is di-
vided into modules generally differentiated by subject matter, although

other considerations prevent strict application of this principle.
Table 4.4 summarizes the contents of each module of the current draft
of this instrument.

Survey of Tenants and Homeowners. The households occupying our

panel of residential properties, already briefly interviewed for screen-

ing purposes, will be revisited for more extensive baseline interviews.
We will attempt to interview every household occupying a slngle-famlly
house or small multiple dwelling; in multiple dwellings of five units
or more, we will randomly select an average of six unlts whose tenants

are to be interviewed. ,

The purposes and conlents of this interview differ for rental ten-

ants and for homeowners. In either case, we will seek a careful account

of household membership and relaEionships, amount and sources of income,

and the nature and location of employmenE for all worklng members. We

wl11 also try to determine the respondentrs self-ldentiflcation with
ethnic and religious groups and the degree of household lnvolvement

in the activlties of formal organizati-ons, in extended-family relation-
ships, and in neighborhood social life.

Having Ehus "placedil the household in rhe social and economic sys-

ters of the conrnunity, we propose to pursue three main lines of ques-

tioning. One is a detailed history of resldential rnobility and asso-

clated changes in farnily composition, employment, income, and housing

circumstances. The second, differing for owners and tenants, is a

thorough exploration of current housing and neighborhood characterls-

tics and the respondentts view of his situation: hls attltudes totrard

his housing, his landlord, and his neighborhood. Finally, we w111 try
to obtain detailed informaEion on housing exPenses during the preceding

year: contract renL for renEers; morEgage financing, Eaxes, and in-
surance for homeowners; and for both, other outlays such as utllity
payments and expenses (or own effort.s) for mainEenance, repalrs, and

improvements.
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Table 4.4

CONTENTS OF THE I.ANDLORD SURVEY INSTRIJUENT

General ToPlc and
Number of Questlonsa

Acqulsltlon and orrnershlP (8)

Experlence and actlvltY 1n

real estate (45)

Property descrlPtlon and
revenues (50)

Management, malntenance, and
operatlng costs (rzO)

Repalrs, lmProvements' and
other costs (109)

Mortgage, Eaxes, and
lnsurance (85)

Perceptlon of nelghborhood (18)

Landlord-teoant relatlon-
shlps (33)

Length of tlme the ProPerty owner (landlord or flrn)
has been actlve ln real esEate' rhe fractlon of hls
lncome derivlng from rent' nature of other buslness
lnvolvement' ParticlPatlon 1n properEy ownerst or
real estate organlzatlon; knowledge of tenanE

organlzatlona.

Type of proPerty' PasE and present uee' Age of
"prtnclpal-bulldlng, number of bulldlngs, number

and sfze of resldentlal units, number of comnerclal
unlta on ProPerEy. Mobl1e homes' RenEal lncome

from propLrty. Losses from bad debts and vacancles'

Labor. Types of employees, wages' rent dlscounts'
Use of management flrms, brokers, collecElon agents'
larryers, other professlonal asslatance' Utlllty and

heatlng costa.

Expendltures on renodellng, lnterlor decoratlng, floor
work, appliance repalr or replacemertt, repalr work
of all Lfnae. Numter of repalre, rilterlals and labor
costs, perceptlon of repalr as operatlng or capltal

"*p.odlirrt". 
Perceptlon of recenE trends ln repalr

and lmProvement coats.

Inforuratlon Sought

Lianner ln whlch ProPerty was acqulred ' Reason for
acqulsltlon. Nuober and relatlonshlp of owners'

Purchase prlce. Costs and terma assoclated wlth all
loane, taxear and property lnsurance'

landlord survey lnatrument'
dtffer as a result of Preteet

Occurrence of new construcElon, c6nverslons, demol1-
tlons. Changes ln trafflc denslty, vandallsm'
properfy valuee; changes ln lncome and ethnlc com-

lo"itlot, perceptlon of nelghborhood effects on

property value.

Descrlptlon of tenanEs, thelr care of pr<iperty' rent
colllctton Probleos' Eurnover rates' evlctlons'
lease pollcy' tenant complalnts' Ways of locatlng
tenantB, w-llllngness to rent to varloue tenant
categorles.

Plans for capltal lmproveroents, increased naLntenance'
Cost eatlmatear effect on renta' Current lnvesEment
strategy. Knowledge of houeing allowance Program,

Plans for ProPertY (37)

1ts effecte on Plans for ProPertY

NOTE: Thls table ls based on the flfth draft of the
dated 2 Aprll 1973. Detalle of the flnal lnstrument nay

experlence and ot,her factors.

'G.ld lt"r" are counted as separate questlons'
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This survey instrument is also divided into modules for ease of

administration. Table 4.5 sr-rnmarizes the contents of each module of

the current draft.
Survey of Vacant and Nonresidenlial Properties. The final base-

line instrument might be described as a "catch-allr" designed to deal

with properties that do not fit well i-nto fhe general survey plan.

These include residential properties that are completely uninhablted

at the time of the survey and a small sample of nonresidential proper-

ties that are carried on the books of the monitoring program until they

show signs of residential use, whereupon oEher instruments will become

appl icable.
For a vacant residential property, we will seek ouE the owner and

try to learn from him his view of the status and probable future of

the property. We want to know whether iE has been withdrawn from the

residential market and is awaiting demolitl-on or conversion, whether

it is undergoing a change in ownership or tenure, whether the vacancy

is of long duraEion or merely reflects normal turnover' etc.

If a vacanE residential property is available for rent or sale,

we will seek much the same lnforuratlon from lts owner as for occupi.ed

properties, including an accounE of the prior yearrs income and ex-

penses. Speci-al formats will be needed for speelfic sltuatlons--e.g.,

the case of a homeowner who has moved from hls former residence and is

holding iE for sa1e, or who plans to convert it to rental use.

For nonresidential properties, the agenda is simpler. We will

seek only to describe the proPerty, determine who the owner is, and

flnd out whether he has current plans to converE the property to res-

idential use.

As yet, the contents and format of thls instrument have not been

determined in detail. Table 4.6 sr:mnari-zes its probable coverage'

Taken together, these five surveys comPrise the baseline for our'

panel of residential properties, and we will requlre that all applicable

surveys be substantially complete ln order for a proPerty to be accepEed

into the paneI. Table 4.7 shows which survey instruments wlll be used
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Table 4.5

CONTEMS OF THN TENAI{T AND HCMEOI.INER SURVEY INSTRT]MENT

General Toplc and
Number of Questlonsa

Household composltlon,
tenure and rent (64)

Homeowner uortgages, taxes,
and Lngurance (28)

Characterlatlcs and condlElon
of houslng unlt (31)

Tenant-lsndlord relatlon-
shlps (18)

Perceptlon of nelghbor-
hood (23)

Houslng expenses other than
contract rent (37)

Houslng deurand (3)

Mob1l1ty and houslng
hlstory (73)

Income, occupaElon, and
lndustry (143)

Informatlon Sought

Baslc characterlstlcs of Ehe fam11y unl-t; respondentts
relatlonshlp to the dwelllng (tenure, rental rates,
services provlded ln return for rent reductlon);
knowledge and use of the houslng market and houslng
gearch.

For homeowners on1y. llousJ,ng expenses, detalle and
manner of paynent of mortgages, taxes, and property
lnsurance.

Descrlptlon of resldence, number and type of roons,
autonoblle Btorage fac1lItles, yard space, appllances,
utilltlee. Condltlon of unlt. Respondentrs level of
satlsfactlon wlth varlous aspects of the dwelllng.

For renter households only. Relatlonships wlth landlor{,
bulldlng managera; bulldlng rules and thelr enforce-
ment; experlence wlth tenant organlzatlons, satlsfac-
tlon wlth nalntenance and management practLces.

Reepondentrs perceptlon of such nelghborhood character-
lstics as trafflc denslty, safety, cleanllness,
nunlclpal servlcee, raclal changes, dLstance to schools.

Expensee for utlllties, servlces, lnsurance, extermlnators.
MaJor remodellng or lmprovenents. Tenant contrlbutlons
and resultanE rent reductlons.

Posslble responses to an allowance program.

Dates of prevlous resldence, lts locatlon and houslng
characterletlcs. Reepondentrs attltude toward houslngl
landJ.ord, and nelghborhood; the characterlstlcs of the
household, and reasons for movlng. Informatlon wl,ll
be sought for three prevlous years and for three pre-
vious resldences.

Income, occupatlon, and industry for respondent and spouse
for three prevlous years. Tlne, dlstance, and mode of
Journey to work.

Soclal lntegratlon (28) Organlzatlonal membershlp; locatlon of and lnteractlon r,.lth
relatlves and frlends. Recreatlonal actlvltLes.

Social ldentlflcatlon (11) ExEent of respondentrs ldenrlflcatlon wlth natlonal groups;
rellgloue preference, narltal status.

NOTE: Thls table Ls based on the fourth draft of the tenanE and homeowner survey
lnetrument,'dated 8 February tr973. Detalls of the flnal lnstrument nay dlffer as a result
of pret.est experlence and other factors.

oG"ld lt.t" are treated as separate queetlone; repeEitlons for each indlvldual are not.
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Table 4.6

CONTENTS OF THE VACANT AND NONRESIDENTIA]. PROPERTIES INSTRT]MENT

General Topic Information Sought

Property descrlption and
current use

NonresidenEial property :
revenue and prospects

Vacant residential
property: reason for
vacancy

Vacant residential
property: revenue
and expenses

Vacant resLdential
property: prospects
and plans

Type of property, past and present use. Age
of princlpal buildings, number of buildlngs,
number and sizes of residentlal units, nun-
ber and type of nonresldentlal uses on
property. If vacant, date of last occu-
pancy, avallability for rent or sale.

Whether revenue-produclng or not; if not,
reason for holding. plans for improvements
or conversion to residential use. Events
llkely to prompt change ln plans.

Reason for vacancy: tenant turnoverr prelim:
inary to sale, prellnlnary to conversion
of use or remodeling, vacate order, lnabil-
ity to rent or sel1, abandonment of active
interest.

If occupied or avallable for rent or sale
during the preceding year, revenue and
expenses as per landlord or homeowner
instrument.

Oumerts percepti,on of economlc prospects for
property. Plans for improveuents, alter-
ations, converslon to nonresidentlal use.
Plans to rent or sell prop
likely to prompt change l_n

erty. Events
plans.

NorE: This table is based on preliminary plans for the vacant and
nonresidential property instrument; i.ts scope, contents, and organiza-tion are subject to change. Slnce actual questlons have not been
drafted, the table does not indicate number of questions per toplc.



Table 4.7

SCHEDULE OF SURVEY INSTRTJMENTS TO BE ADMINISTERED TO

ELEMENTS OF STRATIFIM SAMPLE OF PROPERTIES,
BY TYPE AND STATUS OF PROPERTY

Survey fnstruments or Modules to be Admlnistered

Type and Status
of PropertY

Slngle-fam1ly house:
Owner-occupied
Renter-occupied
Vacant:

Formerly owner-occuPied
Formerly renter-occuPied

Converted or demollshed

Mu1tiple dwelllng:
Rent er-occupled
Vacant (a11 untts)
Converted or demolished

Nonresl-dentlal use

Resldential
Bulld,ings

Nonresldentlal
Propertyb

jt

x

x

X

x

x
x

I

@
!
I

x

V

2l

v

%iff.r.rrt uodules of tenant and homeowner survey instrument.
brrrr.r.rrt modules of vacant and nonresidential property survey instrument.

sd
Home-
owTIer

Vacant Res-
ldentialbTenantsd

Land-
lords

x
x

x
x

x
x
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in which situations, both at baseline and for the annual cycle of post-
enrollment surveys discussed below.

Postenrollment Surveys

The baseline surveys just described will requj-re several monEhs

for completlon and will be followed immediately by the openlng of en-

rollment in the experimental allowance program. Although households

meeting residence requirements may become otherwise eliglble at any

ti-me durlng the first five years of thls program, and those eligible
at the beginnlng may not immedj.ately enroll, ere expect the bulk of en-

rollment to be completed within the first year. Thus, by the anni-
versary of the baseline surveys, the experimental allowance program

should be ln fu1l swing.

On that anniversary, and each year thereafter for a total of five_
*

years, we propose to resurvey each property in our basellne pane1,

uslng modifled versions of the five survey instruments described above.

These instruments will cover much the same ground as their basellne
counterparts, but with emphasis on detectlng changes that have occurred
since the prior survey. In addition, no doubt, experience with each
j.nstrument $1111 provide us with reasons to modify the wording or the
tactics of some lines of questloning, and we will discover information
needs not now foreseen.

Survey of Neighborhoods. We will repeat thls survey each year

for each nelghborhood defined at baseline, looking for changes in land
use and traffic patterns; for evidence of resldentlal constructlon,
improvements to existing properties, converslons, demolitions, or aban-

donment; for changes in the availability or adequacy of public faclll-
tles and municlpal services; and for changes ln the general social and

economlc characteristics of the populatlon.
Survey of Residential _QqiJ-di4gs. Using the prevlous record on

each property as a guide, we will search for changes in use or occu-

pancy and in the physical characteristics and condiEion of each building.

*
The duratlon of Ehe monitoring program is not flrmly flxed; it

wi1-I depend in part on the observed course of events at each site.
Fi-ve years is our estimate for plannLng purposes.
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Thisinformation'gat'heredprlortoint,erviewingtheowner,wlllhelp
guidetheinEerviewerinprobingforfinanclaldataonrepairsorim-

ProveuenEs'andwlllalsoprovidedirectifpartiatlyJudgmentalevi-
denceofhousingimprovementordeteriorationovertime.Thissurvey
will also cover an annual sample of newly construcEed houslng for the

ruralportionofthesite,drawnfrombuilding-permitdata;thesewlll
be added to our panel and thereafter subjected Eo all approprlaEe sur-

veys'dependingonEhenatureoftheresj-dentialuse(e.g.,rentalvs.
ownership).Withintheurbanportlonofchesite,ourbaselinesample
ofnonresidentialparcelswillbecheckedtoseeiftheyhavebeencon-
vertedtoresidentialuse;ifso,thisandotherapproprlat'einstrumenEs
will be adminisEered'

survev of Landlords. Here, our prlmary lnteresE lies in obtaining

fromtheowneranaccountingoflncomeandexpensesfortheprecedlng'
year'anaccountingthatcanbecomPared'itembyitem'tothecorre-
sponding records from previous survey cycles' If Ehere has been a

change in ownershLp durlng the precedlng year' we will not only try to

obtain "basellne" data on the new ownert we may also seek out the prior

owner in order to complete the record of income and expenses '

Wealsowantespeciallytocaptureevidenceofchangeslnoccu-
pancy, rent levels, and kinds of tenants; and to note changes in the

owner,s percepEion of the neighborhood housing markeE' and Ehe speciflc

prospects for his Property--changes which may affecE his lnvestment

sErategy or maintenance PolicY'

SurveY of. Tenants and Homeowners. We antlclPate frequent changes

particularlY in rental housing' When we encounEer new
of tenancY t

residents,
1ine, including the mobility history'

terviewed in previous cycles w111 be

the scope of the survey wlll be abouE the same as at base-

Households that have been in-

relntervlewed to check for changes

in household eomposition, income, and employment. rn either case, we

willseek.evidenceofchangeslntheinterlorphysicalcharacteristics'
facilities,andconditionofthehousingunj-Eandarecordofhousing
expensesfortheprecedingyeat'Finally'wewillagainprobeforeach
respondent's attitudes toward his houslng, hls landlord, and hls neiglt-

borhood.
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. Not lnfrequently(perhaps in 5 percent of the cases), single_farnlly homes in our panelwill be vacant at the time of annual resurvey, so that no tenant orhomeowner interview w-r11 be possible. rn these cases, we will seekout the owner and admin'sEer approprlate modules of this survey, de_scrlbed earli.er. occasionally we will find that a forurerry residen_tial property has been withdrawn from the housing market or convertedto other uses' and we will try to find out why. our baseline panelwill include a certai-n number of urban nonresidential properties; ifthey are sti11 1n nonresidential use, we wirl briefly inEervlew theowner to check whether his plans for the property have changed slncethe preceding year.

Panel Attrl tion
Because our panel of residential properties is to be folrowed 

'
over time, it must initlally be large enough to al1ow for attrition.unlike the case with panels of lndlviduals or households, the elementsof thls sample cannot die, disperse, or leave the area; while reslden_tial buildings can be altered, demolished, 61 converted to nonresidentialuse, these are phenomena we positively want to observe. Rather than"1osing" such cases from our pane1, we will continue to fo11ow them,albeit with different survey insEruments.

For our purposes, attrition is defined as loss of information dueto our inability to complete the set of survey inst.rments appllcableto a given property in a given survey cyc1e. Usua1ly, more Ehan onelnstrument is applicable, and even with the best scheduling and inter-viewing techntques some of the subjects will not be located, w111 re_fuse to talk to the interviewer, or will decline to anshrer some ques_tlons' Thus, for any partlcular property, the proportion of informatlon
sought but not obta'ned ln a glven survey cycle may be anywhere fromtrivial ,to total

Fleldwork quality-control procedures w111 enrail establishing
standards for ttsubstantial" completion of each survey instrument, spec-ifying appropriate follow-up steps when the initial interview fairs toresult in a completed i-nstrument. Failure to comprete all the
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appropriate i,nstruments will impinge most directly on the selectlon of
the baseline paneI, for each member of which all essentlal data must be

obtained. Thereafter, while exerting best efforts to obtain high re-
sponse rates, we will have no choice buE to suffer the statistical
consequences of nonresponse.

Working from estimates of nonresponse rates to individual surveys

provided by our fieldwork contractor (an experienced survey research

organizatton), we have calculated the cumulative effects 1n terms of
information loss over a five-year period.* ,h" effects differ with

the kind of residential properEy, depending on Ehe applicable survey

inst.rumentsl and the applicability of the various instruments changes

when the status of the property changes--€.8., from occupied to vacanE

or from owner-occupied to rental. Finally, expected response rates in
a gJ.ven year are contingent on the nature of the response in the prior
year.

Although other assumptions are also requlred, the key estimates

of response raLes are those for the landlord and the tenant and home-

owner interviews, shown in Tables 4.8 and 4.9 by slze of structure and

experience ln ghe prior year. For multiple dwellings, we require only

one completed tenant interview (although more will be sought).

Calculations from these assumptions (uslng Markov chains of condi-

tional probabilities) lead us to the results shown in Table 4.10. At

the end of five annual survey cycles, we anticipate having complete

survey records for about one-third of the single-family rental proper-

ties in the baseline pane1, one-half of the sroall multiple dwellings,

and two-thirds of the large multiple dwellings. For slngle-family
owner-occupied structures, we expect complete data for about 44 percent

of those in the baseline panel.

To be sure, incomplete records will not be total losses from an

analytical point of view: Nonresponse in Year 2 may be partly remedled

by full ,response in Year 3, and nonresponse by a renant is less serious

than nonresponse by both tenant and 1and1ord. As Table 4.10 shows, an

See Tlmothy M. Corcoran, The Effects of Nonnesponse on Record
Completton in a Panel of Residential Properties, The Rand Corporatlon,
WN-8174-HUD, April I973.
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Table 4.8

LANDLORD I}ISTRUMENT COMPLETION RATES BY INTERVIEW STATUS
IN PRNCEDING YEAR, BY SIZE OF STRUCTURE

Completion Rate, by Status in Preceding Year

Interviewed Same Or^rner

Single-family
2-4 urnits
5* units
SOURCE: Estlmates by Mathematica and IIASE staffs.
a-*In applying these rat.es, we assume that 5 percent of all

renEal structures undergo a change of or^mershlp each year.

Table 4.9

TENANT A}ID HOMEOWNER INSTRT]MEI{T COMPii.IION RATES BY INTERVIEW
STATUS IT\ PRECEDING YEAR, BY SIZE OF STRUCTURE

Completi.on Rate, by Status in Precedlng Year

Intervlewed Same Household

Size of Structure

Tenure and Size
of Structure

Homeowners
Single-family

Renters
SingIe-family
2-4 units
5* units

Instrument Not
Completed

Instrument Not
Conplet.ed

40

.40
(c)
(c)

25
30
35

SOURCE: EsElmaues by Mathematica and IIASE staffs.
a_*In applying these rates, we assume that 20 percent of all

households move each year.
h"Approximate probability of completing at least one tenant

instrument when i-nterviews are attempted for all tenants in
sEructures of 2 to 4 units and six interviews are attempted
in structures of 5* units. For two-family atructures, a more
exact estimate is .98; for three-family st.ructures, .997.

cProbabillty of completing no tenant lnstrumenEs is neg1l-
glbIe.

Interviewed
Different

ournera
Inst ruDent
Comp leted

50
60
70

.90

.92

.95

Interviewed
Different
Householda

Ins E rument
Completed

.85
1. 00
1. 00

b
b

.50

.95.
1.00?
1. 00D

.95
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Table 4.10

DISTRIBUTION OF SURVEY RECORDS FOR PANEL OF RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURES
BY COMPLETENESS OF TERMINAL RECORD BY TYPE OF STRUCTURE

Percentage of Basellne Sample,
by Type of Structure

Comp leteness
of

Terminal Record

Homeowner

(sr Famlly)

Complete data
(basellne * 5 years)

Incomplete data
1 year mlssing
2 years mlsslng
3* years mlssing

Structure removed
from lnventory

44

2L
15
L4

5

Total 100

SOURCE: Calculati-ons by HASE staff.
NOTE: A complete record for a rental property is one for whlch a

residentlal bulldlng lnstrument, a landlord l-nstrument, and at least
one tenant insErument (or a vacant property instrument) is completed
at basellne and annually thereafter; for an ownershlp property, a
complete record is one for whlch a homeowner or vacant property in-
strument ls completed at baseline and annually thereafter.

Percentage distributions by completeness of terminal record are
based on the number of propertles for which basellne instruments r{ere
completed.

addltional 12 to 21 percent of each class of structures w111 lack com-

plete data for one year on1y.

Characterlstlcs of the Terminal Panel

The basellne sample and its allocatlon among housing-market strata,
illustrated earller ln Fig. 4.2, was lnflated ln slze to al1ow for the

panel attritlofl raEes reflected ln Table 4.10. The slze and composltton

of the corresponding teLmlnal panel, consisElng of all members of the

basellne panel for whlch we expect to obtaln complete flve-year survey

records, ls lllustrated ln Flg. 4.3.
Glven a basellne panel of 2r250 resldentlal propertles allocated

shown earller, we would expect to end the monltorlng perlod wlth com-

plete survey records on about 1,000 properties, about 44 percent of the

Rental

Slngle-
Famtly 2-4 Unlts 5* Units

34

5

19
16
26

55

6

16
10
L2

67

6

T2
7

7

100 100 100
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original total.* ,h" rate of loss by stratum varies, for the reasons

we have indicated. As reflected in this condensed display, the most

notable change in intersEratum proportions ls between single-family
rental unj-ts and small multiple dwellings. Beglnning with 18 percent

more of the fonner than of the lattert we end with 31 percent fewer.
As nearly as we can determine on a priori grounds, the statisti-

cal properties of this terminal panel are such as to enable us to carry
out those aspects of our analysi-s plans that rely on panel data with
reasonable confidencg in the results. The issues entailed in this as-
sessment are too complex for easy silmmary; here, we wish only to leave

the reader'wlth a general understanding of our panelrs slze and compo-

sition, of the monitoring program addressed to it, and of the end-
**

product.

Controlling for Nonresponse Bias

The procedure described above for selecting the panel of resid.qn-
tial properties to be monitored over time is carefully designed so

that the properties selected for field screening will be a random sam-

ple of all properties in their respectj-ve strata. However, if a prop-
erty is Eo be included in the panel, we must obtain baseline data
from both the owner and the tenant. If those who are willing to be

interviewed differ in other important respects from those who are un-
wi11ing, the panel will not be representative of the population from

which it is dravon.

Nonresponse bias is always a danger in field surveys.; moreover,
since the relevanE characteristics of nonrespondents can seldom be

ascertalned, the extent of the bias and its effect on subsequent anal-
ysis of the data are difficulE to determine. ln the present case, how-

*
This flgure does not include accession to the panel of residen-tial properEies either from the sma1l baseline sample of urban non-

resi.denti-al properties lhat were subsequently converted to residential
use or from the annual sample of newly constructed rural homes.**

see corcoran, poggio, and Repnaur op. cit., I{N-g029-HUD, for an
assessmenE of the statistical propertles of the sample of resiientlalpropertiesl and Adele Massell (ed.), ?he RoLe of Househp.ld suruey Datain the supply Erperimenr, I{I{-8214-HUD, March tsil, for an assessmenrof the statistical properties of the sample of households occupying
monitored resldential properties. The latter is discussed furiirer
be1ow.
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ever, we see several ways of evaluat,ing nonresponse bias as it affects
our panel of residential properties, their or^,ners, and their occupants.

Excluslon of a property for reasons of nonresponse can occur at
either of two stages: following the screening survey or following the
baseline survey. In the former case, exclusion occurs because no resi-
dents of the property respond to the screenlng instrument,; in Ehe lat-
ter case, because either the landlord or all tenants declined to respond

to baseline j-nterviews. (The landlord attempt will generally come fi-rsE,
wlth tenant interviews following only if the landlord responds.) For
or^rner-occupied single-family houses, of course, only one instrument is
attemptedr' and a baseline nonresponse excludes the property and its
o\^rner-occupant from the monitoring program.

For properties excluded at screening time, we will have very lit-
tle information--on1y the tax record and whatever is gleaned from in-,
complete screening instrumenrs. Ilowever, our main concern is proper-
tles excluded at baseline because t.he ovrner falls to respond to the

landlord or homeowner instrument. For these cases, we have more infor-
mation about both the property and the landlord--from tax records, from

completed screening instrumenEs, from the resldential-buildlng instrument
(which does noE require the owner's cooperation), and flnally from the
attempted interview with the owner. From these sources, we should be

able to construct a basic profile of excluded properties, their owners,

and their Eenants that will enable us to evaluate the llkelihood of
serious biases in our panel of residential propertles.

As a further aid in assesslng these possible biases; especially
as they affect our data over ti-me, we propose to draw a smal1 sample

of rental properties that were excluded from the panel because of land-
lord nonresponse. We will then survey the tenants of each such property
aE baseline and annually thereafter. Comparing tenant characteristics
in thls sample with the characteristics of tenants in the rent.al prop-
erties included in Ehe panel, we can determine whether there are sig-
nificant differenc.s b.tr".n the tvro groups. comparing the two samples

in t.erms of tenant-supplied data on housing characterlstics and their
dealings with their landlords, we can learn much more about differences
between Ehe two groups in terms of housing characteristics and landlords.
We will be able to make such comparisons not only at baseline, but. in
subeequent years.
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Our preliminary estimate of the number of properties needed for
this "bias panelrr is about 120, contalning abouE 200 housing units
whose occupants will be j-nterviewed annually.

The Household Sample

The monitoring program described above includes annual inter-
views with the occupants of our panel of residential properties, about

3,700 households at each sire. The households in this sample are

chosen on the basis of characteristics of their resldences rather than

on the basis of their own characteristics; but from prior knowledge of
the general distribution of households at each site by household char-
acteristics by type of housing, we are able to esEi-mate the composition
of the baseline household sample even though we do not strictly control
it by our sampling proced,rr.r.* r

Table 4.11 summarizes our general expectations about the composi-

tlon of the baseline panel of households at each site, by lncome and

relationship to the housing allowance program. The figures are based

Table 4.11

APPROXIMATE COMPOSITION OF BASELINE SAMPLE OF HOTISEHOLDS

OccuPYING MOI'IITORED HOUSING UNITS, By INCOI'{E
AND ALLOWANCE PROGRAM STATUS

Income and Allowance
Program Status

Under $7,000
Particlpants
NonparEiclpantsa

$7 ,000-9 ,999
$10,000 or more

Percent
of Total

25.2
22.7
25.3
27 .3

Total 100.0

SOURCE: Estlmates by HASE staff from data
reported by the U.S. Censuses of Populatlon
and Housi-ng, 1970, for one of the candldate
experimental sites. See Massellr op. cit.,
WN-8218-HUD, Table 3 and related rexr.

n*Both ellgible and tneligible.

*
HUD strongly questions

sample and the procedure for
are systematlcelly addressed

both the proposed slze of our household
its selectlon. The issues ralsed by HUD
ln Masse1l, op. clt., WN-8218-HUD.

Number of
Households

939
824
94t,

1,014

3,720
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on daEa for one of the candidate sltes and do not lnclude households

to be i.nterviewed in unmonitored structures--Ehe "bias Panelrr described

above. If these were included, the household counts given in the table

would be increased by about 5 pereent.

Inasmuch as the panel of monitored properties is designed as a

stratlfied random sample of alI resj-dential propertles within the

boundaries of the experimenEal site, its occuPants constitute a strati-

fied random sample of all households residlng within those borlndaries--

with the qualification that bias could be introduced into the household

sample as well as into the property and landlord samples when properties

are excluded from the panel because of landlord nonresponse to Ehe base-

line lnstrument. However, our t'biaS panelr" consisting of tenants of

unresponsive landlords, should enable us to Judge the nature and extent

of blas. !

hlhen this sample of households is viewed in Eerms of general

experimental purposes--i.e., analyzLng housing-market behavlor in the

context of a housing allowance program--its composition can be seen to

have subsEantial merlts. It is divided almost equally among four groups

that stand ln different relation to the allowance Program. One ls the

group of those who will actually be enrolled in the allowance Program.

The second is the group of nonparticipants with annual incomes under

$7r000 who, prior to the Program, most directly competed with Potential
enrollees for housing. The thlrd is the EirouP with lncomes between

$7,000 and $10,000 who, after the program is under way, w111 compete

most dlrectly with enrollees (now able to spend more) fol housing. The

fourth is the group with incomes of $10,000 or more, who will be affected

by the allowance program only indirectly if aU all.* Naturally' our

income intervals do noE cleanly seParate these grouPs, but the general

configuratlon is clear.
Because of t.enant turnover in our panel of residential properties,

the elements of this household sample w111 not be identical from year

*
This group (households with incomes of $10,000 or more) comprises
half of the household population in our candldate sltes; thus' we

about one-fourEh of our household monitoring resourceg to house-
ln the upper half of the income distrlbution.

about
devote
holds
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to year. I^lhen we encounter a new occupanE in a monitored housing unit

we plan to adminlster the baseline survey instrument, which j-ncludes

an extensive retrospect.ive on residentlal mobillty and associated cir-

cumstances of housing, family size and composition, income, employment,

and place of work. Despite tenant turnover, the sample of households

lnterviewed each year will stil1 constitute a stratifled random sample

of all households.

Since the allowance program may affect residential mobillty, we

cannot confidently predict the rate of tenant turnover from preallow-

ance data. Generally, we exPect that 15 to 25 Percent of the house-

holds lntervie\.red in any given year will have moved before the next

annual survey cycle. About one-thlrd of the movers will have left the

metropolitan area; the others will have relocated within the boundaries

of our experimental sj-tes. r

Those who make local moves could be followed to their new homes

by our field j.nterviewers. This step is not essentlal to getting infor-

matlon on postallowance moving behavior and lts housing consequences'

lnasmuch as those who move into our panel of monitored housing units

will constitute a straEified random sample of all movers. However,

examination of the sample sizes requi.red for the mobillty analyses

described in Sec. VI]I suggests that we are 1ikely to need data

on those who move out as well as on Ehose who move in.* How many

and which of the 1ocal movers should be tracked to their next residence

each year 1s a decision thaE should be postponed until the end of the

yearts survey cycle, when we will know the number and the characteris-
tics of those who moved out of monitored units during the preceding

year.

OTHER MONITORING ACTIVITIES

In addition to monitoring the records of the HAO and the bulld-
lngs, orrners, and tenants of our panel of residentlal properties, lre

now plan several special-purpose surveys on a much smaller scale. We

*
See Massell, op. cit., WN-8218-HIID, Sec. fV
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also expect that developments at each experimental site w111 promPt

additional special-purPose surveys whose nature cannot now be antic-

ipated. Finally, in addition to systematic fleld surveys, we ProPose

to assign a residenE observer to each site to provide us with contlnuous

informal observation of housing-markeE activlty, coumunity aEtltudes

toward the allowance program' and related polltical developments' '

Special-Pu rpos e Survevs

WepresentlyseeneedsforsmallfieldSurveysrelaEingtotwo
special groups: housing-market lntermedlaries and households who do

not participate in the allowance Program'

Market Intermediarles. section VII of this rePort describes our

plansforanalyzingtheeffecEsofthehouslngallowanceProg,ramon
lndirect suppliers and market intermedlaries. These plans call for !

annual lnEervlews wlth all major mortgage-1end1ng instltuElons at each

experlmental slte (perhaps 20 to 30 lnstltutlons) to monltor changes

ln their lendlng policles and to obtaln data on dellnquencles, fore-

closures,andvoluntarysurrenders.Inadditlon'asampleoffirms
writing residential-property J-nsurance ln the communlty wl11 be lnter-

viewed annuarry to find out about changes in underwrltlng pollcy and

trends 1n losses. FlnallYr h7e may flnd lt useful to intervlew samples

ofreal-estatebrokers'managementflrms'orrentalagentstoinvestl-
gatewaySinwhichtheallowanceprogramhasaffectedthelrpolicles
and actlvities

In all of these cases, the numbers of lnterviewees ls surall and

the interviews can besE be conducted by a slngle indivldual who ls

conversant wlth the research issues and the nature of the respondent's

business. we expect to use members of Randts professlonal staff (or

consultants) as lntervlewers. whlle some quanEltatlve data wl11 be

sought,, open-ended probes lnEo pollcles, operatlng procedures ' 
and

vlews of the housing rnarket are exPected to be more enllghtenlng than

the quantitative data. Thus, we do not plan elaborate survey lnsEru-

ments.
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NonParticipating Households. A particularly interestlng group with-
in the general populatlon of households are those who are eltglble for
houslng allowances but either fail to apply or drop out of the program.
we propose to survey a sample of such households, in part to rearn
thelr reasons for not enro1Ilng and in part to learn enough about their
houslng and budgetary ci-rcumstances to judge whether it is important
from the standpolnt of program objectives to recrui.t them inEo the
program--and if so, what program or procedural changes would be likely
to have thls effect.

A sample of such households can be obtalned from among occupants
of our Panel of residential propertles at the tlme of the first annual
survey cycle fo1l0wlng Ehe commencement of the al10wance program.
From basellne survey quesEions on lncome and household composltlon,
we wl11 be able to judge e1lglb11ity, and from allowance-program
records we can determlne whlch of the e1lglb1e households have not i

enrolled. These, or some subset of them, can then be approached for
lnterviews wlth insEruments that lnclude speclal modules coverlng the
matters descrlbed above.

Prelimlnary estlmates of partlcipation rates for eliglbles
indlcate that our household sample is likely to include about 250 to
300 eliglbre but nonpartlcipating households. we thlnk this is a
large enough sample for our purposes.

Section rX of this report descrlbes our plans for monitorlng the
attitudes of nonparticipants generally toward the allowance program.
These plans do not imply any special survey work at basel.ine, prior
to the commencement of program operatlons. rn subsequent years, our
survey lnstruments for landlords, tenants, and homeowners in our paner
of propertles could lncorporate modules deslgned to ellciE such atti-
tudlnal data; on the other hand, there are arguments for seeklng such
data from a separate sample of nonpartlcipants, chosen independently
each year. At present, we are not certain which course, on balance,
ls preferable.

Ad Hoc Su rveys. It 1s not hard to iuragine experl_mental develop-
ments that wilr raise questions of fact, perhaps concernlng the suppry
of ellglble households, the representatlveness of one of our samples,
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the vacancy rates for housing of parEieular kinds, the conversion of

propertlesfromoneusetoanother--therearemanyposslbllltles.To
answer such questlons, we may need to deslgn and fuuplement fleld or

telephone surveys on short notlce'

WeproposetomainEalnateachslteallmitedcapabllltyfor
such survey work' under the dlrectlon of the resldent observer

whose other functions are discussed below. This capablllty ls most

apttobeusefulintheeventthattheexperlmenthabanunantlci_
pated but signlficant effect.on some parElcular sector of Che houslng

market or on some particular communlty or grouP ' RaEher than walt

for an annual Survey cycle, we w111 want to tnform ourselves qulckly

about the measurable aspects of the effect so that plans can be

adjusted accordlnglY.

Informal Monl torinq
We propose Eo assign a resldent observer to each experlmental

slte to provlde a contlnuous flow of informatlon on events not cap-

turedornotcapturablebyformalsurveymethods.IEwlllbehls
responsiblllty to follow local economlc and politlcal developments

and communlty sentiments about the houslng allowance program and

related matters. He wlll spend much of hls tlme attending meetings

of civic and other local-lnteresE groups, reading local nervvsPaPers'

following evenrs at city HaIl, and talklng tnformally to lndlviduals

actlve ln the local housing market as suppllers, lnteruedlaries, and

consumers of houslng.

wh1le the means by whlch the resident observer gathers lnfor-

mationwlllbelnformalrhisreportlngwlllbesystematic'Hls
reportswillservetoalertourresearchstaff(andourlocalslte
manager) to developments requirlng ProgrammaElc or research resPonses'

Weexpecthlmtobeanactlvecontrlbutortotheongol-ngrevlewand
evaluatl-on of the exPerl-ment '

The resident obsefver w11l be supported by a part-tlme staff

that may be employed for speclal projects--ad hoc surveys' abstracElng

pub1lc records, etc.
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OTHER DATA SOURCES

Not all the data needed for our analysls w111 be obtained by

direct fieldwork or from HAO records. lJe expect to make considerable

use of secondary data, gathered by others for other purposes, lnclud-
lng local public records, 1oca1 plannlng and economic sEudles, cor-
porate records, and varlous klnds of data gathered by srate and Fed-

eral statistical systems and prlvat.e flrms. We cannot now catalogue

these sources exhaustively for each site, but the llkellest possl-
bllities are lndicated brlefly below.

Public Records and Local Planning Studies. I^Ie expect to rely on

public records for a varj-ety of data, including locations of public
facillties (schools, shopplng centers, pollce and fire statlons,
hospitals, parks and recreatlonal facillties, transit routes); infor-
mation on the types of public utility or service available ln each

nelghborhood (electricity and gas dlstributlon, water and flre
hydrants, sanltary and storm sewers, garbage collectlon); land-use
and zoning maps; and various social lndlcators such as small-area
crlme and fire statlstics. These data will be assembled at basellne
and updated annual1y.

In addition, local tax-assessment records w111 be used in
selectlng and screening our panel of resldential propertles; each

year after baseline, bullding permits and deurolitlon permlts w111 be

analyzed to gulde panel modlflcatlon. Local plannlng-office studles
of nelghborhoods or larger areas may provide helpful special-purpose
lnformation.

U.S. Censuses of Population and Housing. Although the most

recent census (1970) precedes by nearly four years the baseline sur-
veys at our first site, it is nonetheless the most comprehensl-ve and

detailed source of information available on local populatton and hous-

ing characteristics. We have already made extensive use of these data
ln deslgnlng our sample pf resldenElal properties and ln estlmatlng
allowance-program eligibility. We anticipate continued use of these
data, prlmarlly for LndependenE checks on estimat.es made from our
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fleld surveys. l^Ihile diserepancles are Eo be expect.ed because of rhe

increasing obsolescence of the census data, Iarge dlscrepancles ln

numbers or compositlon of households or houslng-stock estinaEes should

be the occasj.on for special lnvestlgatlon to account for the dlffer-

ences.

Bureau of Labor Statisti-cs and Related Sources. Appendlx D of

this report explains our plan for consfructlng prlce lndexes for

services, labor, and materlals used in Ehe productlon of houslng

servlces at each experimental slte. We exlJecE to make use of Ehe

BLSts Area Wage Survey and its Wholesale Price Index. Data on con-

struction cosES and mortgage interest rates, however' w111 come froltr

local and regional indexes coupiled by prlvate firms (the Boeckh

Building Cost Modifier, Dodge Bullding Cost Index, Roy Wenzllck Re-

search Corporation).
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V. ORGANIZING THE DATA FOR AI{ALYSIS

rn sec. rr, we listed the four major research topics that moti_
vated the design of the supply Expertment, and we outllned the pro_
posed sequence of events at each experlmental slte, lncluding uonitorlng
activities designed to provlde data bearing on each toplc. section rv
described that monltoring program in greater detai.l, explaining the
princlpal sources of data and the methods planned for data colrecti.on.
Here, we describe our plans for organLzLng these data, showlng how they
will be conpiled into systematic files that can be manipulated ln varlous
ways for research purposes.

As indicated in Sec. rv, the monitoring program wirl acquire
data from the admi.nistratlve records of the IIAO; from fleld surveys r
addressed to a panel of residentlal properties, thelr neighborhoods,
their oh'ners, and their occupants; from sm:ller speclal-purpose sur-
veys; and fron reports by the resi.dent observer. Data from the flrst
two sources will be large in volume, rcgular in format, and intercon-
nected ln reference; they are the most amenable to statistical analysis
and, at the same time, they present the most dlfficult management prob-
lems. rt is wrth these data that this section prlncipally deals, dl-
though brief attention is given to the smarler special-purpose surveys.
Reports of the resldent observer may be equally important as a source
of lnslghts and as signars of phenomena that have escaped more system_
atic da.a-collection proeedures, but data fron this source pose no
parEicular problems of file management and are not dlscussed here.
Neither do we discuss data from secondary sources, such as the u.s.
Census of Population.

our concern here is not with the mechanics of data-processing but
with the principles we will use to organize Ehe large data files to
serve reeearch ot"ro".".* ItIe first explain the content and organLzation
of each master file that we plan to create, then show how these master

*
For a more technical description of the data-managemenr system,see c' M' Dodd, M. q. Fujisakl, and G- Levitt, Data Management syotem

{:-"^!l: Houstng Assistani_e supply Expetiment, The Rand corporarion,WN-8054-HUD, November 1972.
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fi-les can be used separately and jointly to create research files for

particular purposes. FinalIYr w€ show how the data contained in each

file relate to each of the major research topics to be addressed by

theSupplyExperiment.ThislaststepservesaSabridgetotheen_
suing four sections, which Present our current plans for analyses re-

lating to each of these toPics '

CREATING AND LINKING THE MASTER FILES

Presently' we exPect to create about twelve separate master files,

each deslgned to receive perlodlc data from a Particular source' stor-

ingthedaLacumulatlvelyforpe:manentreference.Threeofthese
master files will be compiled from admlnistrative records of Lhe HAO;

four will be coropiled from annual surveys relating to our panel of

residential properties. These two groups constltute our major files' '

presenting the most complex file-Danagement problems. The remalnlng

five minor files are either temporary in purpose (the screenlng survey

used to select our panel of propertles) or small in si-ze' and Present

less of a unnagement Problem'

The IIAO Files

Table 5.1 describes the three files that we exPect to create

from IIAO records. Although the HAO record system has yet to be de-

signed, certain kinds of data will clearly be needed for administra-

tive purposes and are likely to be organized as indlcated'here' In

any case, the data will be periodically transferred to Rand for

research purposes and can then be reorganized if necessary'

Each of these files will be divided into unit records, one for

each household ever enrolled in the program. A11 are longitudinal

files; ner4r entries will be added periodically to each unit record until

the subjgct household is separated from the program' at which Eime its

record is (at least temporarily) closed but remains in the flle'

The first of these is an enrollment file, containing a basic

descrlption of each enrolled household, including its home address,

sLze,composltlon'andincome,andotherlnformatlonbearlngon



Table 5.1

ORGANIZATION OF HAO FILES, BY SOURCE OF DATA

Populatlon
Covered

Description of
Unit Record

Approximate
Number of
Records Initial

Source of Data

IIA0 enrollment records

HAO disbursement records

HAO housing-inspection
records

Frequency of File Entries
ate

A11 households ever
enrolled in allow-
ance program

A11 enrollees occupy-
ing certified housing

1 per household 5,000-10,000 Upon enrollment
in program

Semlannually from
date of enrollment
till separation

Monthly, as allow-
ance payments are
made

Each change of res-
ldence and annually
thereafter

A11 housing units , 1 per household
currently occupied by ;

allowance reclplentsa

1 per household 5 ,000-10,000 Upon certlficatlon
of houslng unit

Upon request by
enrollee

5 , 000-10, 000
I

tso
!

I

solIRCE: IIASE staff, preliminary concepts of HAO record. system and program procedures.oTh" fil" may also contain some units certified at the landlordrs request.
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e1igtbl1ity. Recertiflcation procedures will provlde semlannual up-

dates of household slze and lncome for each unlt record so long as the

household remains enrolled. Changes of address will be entered as

they occur, and other admlnistrative acElons may resulf ln entrles at

irregular lntervals. Updatlng ln this and all other flles descrlbed

below w111 be done by addtng entries to the approprlate unlt record,

not by replaclng previous entrles.
A separate flle w111 probably be malntalned by the HAO ro record

disbursement of allowance paymenEs to enrollees whose houslng has been

certlfled as meetlng program standards. Each record ln this fl1e will

include the name and current address of the auLhorized recipient, the

name and address of his landlord, the certlficatlon status and contract

rent of hls housing unlE, and the amount of the allowance Payment'

Records will be updated monthly by the IIAO to reflect admlnlstratlve ,

actions bearing on allowance entitlement, changes of address ' etc ' At

less frequent intervals, copies of the updated files w111 be trans-

ferred to Rand for analysls.
A thlrd file will be constructed from HAO housing-inspectlon rec-

ords. These inspectlons provlde the basls for houslng certlflcaEion,

a prerequisite to actual disbursement of allowance payments. The hous-

ing unlt must be reinspeeted and recertl-fled annually; lf the allowance

recLplent moves, the new unit must be lnspected and certifled. Thus,

thls flle w111 contaln a contlnuous hlstory of each reclpientts hous-

ing for the duratlon of hls enrollment, wlth perlodic lnformatlon on

the condltion of the unit and of Ehe structure of which It is a Part.
Each of these three files will contaln a unlt record for each

household ever enrolled, the ldentlty of the household deflned by the

person who heads lf. I^le expect the size of each flle to lncrease over

time as new households Joln the program; at Ehe end of flve years,

there may be as many as 10,000 unit records ln each'

Figure 5.1 is a schematic representatlon of the cross-sectlonal

and temporal llnks among these three files. Unllke the panel survey

flles discussed below, the timlng. of entrles in the different flles

ls not synchronlzed, so that a cross-sec;lonal link at a given point ln

Eime may relate entrles Ehat are nearly current wlth entries that are
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up to a year old. Moreover, the cyclical entries on individual unit

records are not synchronized even within a given fi-le: The initial

enrollment dates, hence annual recertification dates, will differ for

each enrollee; the same is true of housing-certification entries.

Panel Survey Files

Table 5.2 describes the four major files we expect to create from

annual surveys related to the panel of residential properties. The unit

records of each file will be opened at baseline, with new data pertain-

ing to the same unit added annually thereafter.
The snallest of these files is the one conpiled from the survey of

neighborhoods. The entire area of each experimental site will be di-

vided into 50 to 100 bounded neighborhoods; a unit record will be opened

at baseline for each neighborhood and updated annually by a mixEure oi

direct field observation and data drawn from public records.

From the survey of residential buildings, a unit record will be

opened for each residential property selecEed at baseline as an element

of our panel. The unit record may include data for more than one

building, when more than one is present on a selected proPerty (tax

parcel). In subsequent years, the configuration of buildlngs may

change, or existing residential buildings may be demolished or con-

verted to nonresidential use; however, the unit record will be main-

tained by annual entries from the survey of vacant and nonresidential

properties (V/NRP)

Unit records will also be maintained in this file for the sma11

baseline sample of urban nonresidential properties, likewise monitored

annually by means of the V/NRP instrument. Finally, after baseline, we

contemplate an annual sample of rural residential building permits, and

new unit records will be opened for each property selecEed from this

source.

Altogether, we expbct this file to contain fewer than 2r500 unit

records at the end of the five-year monitoring Program--all those in

the baseline panel plus the newly constructed rural homes added later.

The third file in this group will be cornpiled from the annual

survey of landlords, with a unit record opened for the owrler of each



Table 5.2

ORGANIZATION OF PANEL SURVEY FILES, BY SOURCE oF DATA

Source of Data
Population

Covered

Stratified random
sample of all resi-
denti-a1 properties

Current or,rners of
all rental proper-
ties in sample

Approximate
Number of
Records

50-100

2,000-2,500

L,goo-2,200

3,500-4 ,000

Frequency ofDescription of
Unit Record

1 per neighborhood

1 per property

1 per property

1 per housing unit

,---Iile
: Initial

Eqqrie-s
------ -------- --+ U i"

Survey of neighborhoods , Entire site
Survey of residential

buildingsa

Survey of landlordsb

Survey of tenants and
homeor^mersc

Baseline

Baseline

Annually

Annually

Baseline Annually

Baseline Annually

I

ts
H
H

I

Current residents
of all properries
in samplea

SOURCE: HASE staff, survey designs and sampling plans.
'Fi1t includes approximately 200 records for nonresidential properties, with file entries atbaseline and annually thereartlr; if such a property is convertea to residential use, it isthereafter included in the survey of residerii"i buildlngs.

0"";111"r:il::l::"speciaI entries for vacant properries, from the survey of vacanr and nonresi-
,or vacant properties, formerly ovrner-occupied, the fl1e contains special entries from thesurvey of vacant and nonresidentlai properties:*For 

sample structures with four or fewer housi.ng units, oecupants of all units will be inter-viewedl for larger structures, a rnximum of six units will be surveyed.
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rental property in our basellne panel. In the event of a change of

ownershlp, data on the new owner will be entered ln the same unit rec-

ord. If a slngle-famlly rental house 1s sold to an ov,rler-occupant,

the landlord record wlll be closed and a ne\^7 unlt record opened in Ehe

tenant-and-homeowner flle, described below; of course, approprlate

identificaElon of both records wl11 enable them to be llnked for anal-

ysls.
If the property has no tenants ln resldence at the time of an an-

nual survey cycIe, the vacant-property modules of the V/NRP instrument

will be the source of the yearts entries for this fi1e.
We expect this fl1e to contain no more Ehan 21200 unlt records at

the end of the five-year monltorj-ng perlod. A11 unlt records w111

have a complete baseline entry, thls belng a conditlon of sample selec-

tlon; but ln some subsequent years, we may be unable to locate the ,

landlord, or he may decline to provlde the lnformation sought. Thus,

some unlt records wl11 be lncomplete.

The last file of this group w111 be complled from data gathered

ln the annual survey of tenants and homeowners. A unlt record will be

opened at baseline for each houslng unit that ls to be monitored. For

slngle-family houses, whether renter-occupied or owner-occupled, there

w111 of course be a single uniE record for each resldential properEy.

For multlple dwelllngs containing fewer than five houslng unlts, there

w111 be a unlt record for each houslng unlt on the property. For larger
multiple dwellings, there w111 be up to slx unlt records, each for a

speciflc housing unit selected at basellne. Unlt recordS for tenanEs

and for homeormers w111 dlffer ln format; for the latter, survey data

to be collected include information paralleI to that sought for land-

lords of rental properties.
In subsequent years, some residential propertles wl11 be altered

in ways whlch may either increase or reduce the number of housing units
on the property; thusr,ne\^I unit records may be opened or existlng ones

closed. In ambiguous cases, as when two units are merged, the ldentity
of the survlvlng unlt w111 be that of the baseline unit contalnlng the

same kltchen; undoubtedly, slEuations wl11 arise that requlre ad hoc

decislons as to whlch unit records to conti-nue and whlch to c1ose.
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The identity of a household occupying a monitored housing unit
will be keyed to a particular individual designated on first interview
as the household head; if that individual moves out or dies, the occu-
pants will be treated as a different household, even though there may

be common mernbers of the old and new households. More frequent will be

the case in which an entire household moves out to be replaced by an-
other.

Whichever is the case, the unit record pertaining to the moni-tored
housing unit will accept entries reflecting the change in its tenancy;
first intervi-ews with a given household will generally be broader in
scope than subsequent interviews.

For owner-occupied homes and si-ngIe-family rental houses, all unit
records will have a baseline entry unless the housing units to which
they refer were vacant at baseline; multiple dwellings will be accepted
into the panel at baseline as long as at least one occupant responds
to the tenant survey, so some unit records may lack baseline entries.
rn subsequent years, unit records for all classes of propertles will
sometimes lack entries, either because a housing unlt ls vacant or
because the occupant fails to respond to the survey. For vacant
single-family houses that were last occupi-ed by their owners, we w111

try to find the current owner and administer the vacant-property mod-

ules of the V/NRP instrument. If a single-family home transfers from
ovmership Eo rental tenure or vice versa, the uni-t record will be

continued for subsequent occupants.

lrle expect this file, including both tenants and homeowners, to
contain fewer than 41000 unit records at the end of the five-year mon-

itoring program.

we plan to make considerable joint use of these four filee in
the analyses described in later sections. They will therefore be de-
signed for easy cross-sectional linking, as illusErated in Fig. 5.2.
Each property, landloqd, and occupant record will include a neighbor-
hood identification code, linking it to a specific neighborhood rec-
ord. Each landlord and occupant record will also include a property
identlfication code, linking them to the property and to each other.
Thus, properties, landlords, and occupants can separately or jointly
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Fig. 5.2 - Cross-sectionol linking of ponel survey records for one neighborhood
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be grouped for analysis by nelghborhood; or propertles can be grouped

by type of property, and a speclal worklng file created whlch abstracts
pertinent parts of the nelghborhood, landlord, or occupant flle. Slm-

ilar special files can be created for landlords or for tenants, each

carrying selected lnformatlon from the other files.
As lllustrated ln Fig. 5.3, these cross-sectlonal 1Inks can also

be extended over tlme. Each unit record ln each flle will have annual
entrles, all synchronlzed withln the tlme needed to eomplete the fleld-
work for a glven survey, so temporal llnkage--e.g., for measurlng au-
nual changes ln some variable, record by record--ls built lnto the flle
structure. But iE wl1l also be posslble by means of mutual identlfl-
cation codes to l1nk a landlord-record entry for Tlme 1 to an occupant
entry for Time 2, etc. This feature of the flle opens the way for
analysis of lagged lnteractlons among the actors and events relating
Eo a partlcular property or neighborhood.

TIME I TIME 2

Fig. 5.3 - Temporol linking of ponel survey records
for one residentiol property
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L1 IIAO and Panel Su Fl1es

In addltion to the llnks among Ehe three ttAO fl1es and among the

four panel survey flles, we also expect to be able to llnk IIAO records

Eo panel survey records ln a way that wl-lI enrlch the analytlcal pos-

sibllities of both files.
WhentheHAOrecordsaretransferredtoRand'onestePinour

processlng wl11 be'to comPare the name and address of each allowance

reclpient and hls landlord wlth the current occuPant, landlord, and

property records conplled from our panel surveys' When a match ls

found, we w111 add approprlate codes to the IIAO records, creatlng per-

manent llnks between the two sets of flles. In most such cases, the

allowance reciplent wllt be Ehe occupant of a monltored housing unlt '
and we w111 have data on hls household from the survey of tenants and

homeor^mers. occasionally, the allowance reclplent wl11 be the occu- '

pant of an unmoniEored houslng unlE ln a monltored nultlple dwelllng;

then, we w111 have only a landlord and bulldlng record to maEch wlth

I1AO records.
AslllustraEedlnFig.5.4,weexpecEthatabout25percentof

ourpanelsurveyunltrecordscanbellnkedlnanygivenyearto}IAo
records; or vlewed from the other perspecElve, about 15 percent of all

}lAOrecordslnanygivenyearcanbelinkedtopanelsurveyrecords.
The number of llnked records should be ln the viclnlty of 800 to 1'000'

The analytlcal possibllltles created by thls overlap of HAo rec-

ords and panel Survey records are numerous. [,le can, for.instance,

compare IIAO housing-inspection reports with our ohTn survey of reslden-

tial buildlngs and with housing-unlE characterlstics rePorted by the

survey of tenants and homeowners. we can count the number of allow-

ance reciplents occupylng a monltored multlple dwelllng and track

changes ln this number over time, or tabulate sequences of reclplents

and nonreclpients In particular houslng units or buildings' l'lost im-

portant, by stratifying on variables that are present in both HAo and

panel survey records, we can generalize about allowance reciplents and

their houslug clrcumstances in terms of variables recorded by one source,

uslng the other source to esEinate lncldence of occurrence in the rele-

vant population.
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PANET SURVEY RECORDS

(25% OF FILE )

800-r,000
linked recordr

Fig. 5.4-Cross-sectionol linking of ponel survey
ond HAO records for one enrolled household

Mlnor Files

Table 5.3 describes five minor files that we expect to create

from special-purpose surveys. Only Ehe flrst of these, the screening

survey, has been designed in detail. Of the other four, three relate
to market inter:nediaries; data-col-lection efforts w111 begln at base-

line, with annual updates thereafter. The survey of movers will noE

be conducted until the flrst annual survey cycle after baseline.
The largest of these files, and the flrst to be opened, w111 be

the one complled from the screening survey. There w111 be a unlt rec-
ord on each household residing in the presample of all resldentlal
properties. Thls data file will be used for the final selection of

properties for the panel surveys; lnformation from thls file will also

be used in setting allowanc€1-program standards. This file will not be

updated; it w111 contaln only rhe data from the screening survey. The

flle w111 be organtzed so that it will be posslble to link It wlth

the panel survey flles'by comparlng housing unlt and property identi-
flers. Slnce not all screened properties v/ere selecEed for the base-

l1ne pane1, only a portlon of the records 1n the screen{ng survey fl1e
can be linked to the panel survey flles.
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Table 5.3

ORGANIZATION OF MINOR DATA FILES, BY SOURCE OF DATA

Source of Data

Screening survey

Survey of mortgage
lendersa

Populatlon
Covered

Current resldents of
presample of all resl-
dential propertles

A1I major mortgage
lendlng lnstj-tutions
active in site

A11 major underwriters
active in site

Descrlptlon of
Unlt Records

Approxlmate
Number of

Records

Frequency of
Fl1e Entries

Update

Annually

Annually

Basellne Annually

Inlrial

1 per housi-ng unlt 8 , 000-10, 000 Prebaseline

1 per lnstitution 20-30 Baseline

I per company 10-20 BasellneSurvey of
insurers&roPerty

I
F
ts
@
I

Survey of real-estate I Sample of realtors
brokersa . active ln site

1 per firm 40-50

Survey of moversd Households moving out
of sample of residen-
tial propertles

1 per household 1,500,2, OOOb

SOURCE: IIASE staff, survey designs and sampllng plans.
dlnstruments not Yet designed.
bMa*l*.r* five-year accumulatlon, tracklng each local mover to next residence.

Survey cycle
following
moveout

New sample
annually
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The surveys of Eortgage lenders, property insurers, aird real-
estate brokers will include unstructured and qualitative lnformation.
ItIhile we posit automated data fl1es on each of these, lt ls not clear
that all, or even most, of the lnformatlon from these surveys will be

amenable to the data-control and processing methods planned for the

other surveys. The files are small, wlth from 10 to 50 unlt records

in each. Unlt records w111 be opened at basellne and updated annually

thereaf ter.
After baseIlne, we w111 malntaln a flle on households Ehat move

out of our panel of monltored houslng unlts. This fIle w111 be com-

plIed from the survey of movers and w111 contain data pertlnent to
the analysls of moblIlty. The format and sample deslgn for thls sur-
vey are not yet establlshed, nor w111 Ehey be requlred untll a year

after basellne. We estlmate that some 1,500 to 2,000 unlt records ,

would accumulate over flve years lf all local movers were tracked to
thelr next residence. Thls file can be llnked with the tenant-and-
homeorsner file through the household ldenttflers. Thus data on each

household In the movers file can be lLnked h,lth data on these same

households for the period of thelr resldence in monltored structures.

ORGANIZING THE DATA FOR ANALYSIS

From Ehe master fI1es descrlbed above, we expect to create many

temporary worklng f1Ies, each designed to serve some speclfic analyt-
ical purpose. Some of these worklng f1les may conslst of data from

a slngle master flIe; others will lnclude data from several master

f1les, linked by common identiflers such as household, housing unit,
property, or neighborhood codes. Some worklng f1les wll1 be strlctly
cross-sectlonal, contalnlng only data referring to a particular polnt
or period of tlme; others wl11 be longltudlnal, followlrrg partlcular
unlts of observatlon over tlme. As we have trled to show, the structure
of our master flles is' such as to al1ow conslderable flexlbillty ln
organlzl-ng the data for analysls.

Sectlons VI through IX, below, describe our plans for analyzlng
theee data, Each sectlon deals wlth one of the four ma.jor research
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toplcs to whlch the Supply Experiment ls addressed: (1) supply re-

sponsiveness, (2) behavlor of market intermedlarles and lndlrect

suppliers,(3)resldentlalmoblllty'and(4)effectsonnonparticlpants'
Eachoftheseanalysisplansreliesondatafromseveralofourpro_
posedmasterfltes.Beforeproceedingtothesetoplcaldlscusslons,
we w111 try to glve the reader an overvlew of the varlous uses to

which data from each file w111 be put'

To provlde this general perspectlve' lt is' of course' necessary

to suppress detalI. Unit records 1n our major files may eventually

conEainseveralthousanddistlngulshableltemsofdata;inthetwo
largestfiles(thesurveyoflandlordsandtheSurveyoftenantsand
homeomers),theentriesforthebaselineyearalonecannumberuPto
500foreachunitrecord.Furthermore,eachSurveylnstrumentls
likely to be rnodlfied for postbasellne survey cycles ' 

so Precise de-

scriptionsofunit-recordentriesforfutureyearscarrnotnowbeglven.
ourpurposesherewillbebetterservedbygrouplngthedataEop-

ically, as was done in Sec. IV for discussion of the naJor survey ln-
*

strunents. such topics are listed ln the stubs of Table 5'4 (for files

based on IlAo records), Table 5.5 (for flles based on the four panel sur-

veys), and Tables 5.6 to 5.8 (for files based on several speclal-purPose

surveys).
Tables 5.4 and 5'5 each have four columns' one for each of our

majorresearchtoplcs.lneachcolumn'wehaveattemPtedtoindlcate
howdatafromeachfllewillbebroughttobearonthisresearchtoplc'
eitheraSmeasures(M)ofexperlmentalresultsEhatareofdlrectln-
terest'orasvariablesthathelptoexplall(E)theexperlmentalre-
sultlnquestlon.TheformatofTables5.6Eo5.Slsthesame'excePt
that only one research toplc is listed for each: I'other words, for

each major research toplc, we present a set of hypotheses whose gen-

eral form is M = f(nl. The indlvidual tables are not self-contalned;

the hypotheses "run"across all three tables' whlch must therefore be

examined jolntlY.

*
See Tables 4.1 to 4'6 of Sec'

cluded under each topic are describ
IV, where the klnds of data in-

ed systematicallY.
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Table 5.4

RELATIONSHIP OF DATA FROM }IAO RECORDS TO MAJOR RESEARCH TOPICS

Relat ionshi to Research ToPic

Allowance-
Induced
MobllitY

Effects on
NonPartlc-
iPants

Sourc e and DescriPtion of Data

itAo
1.
)
3.
4.
5.

HAO

1
2

3
4
5

enrollnenE records
Identif icacion oi enrollee

(a)
E

:
E

:
:

(a)
(a)

6,
7.
8.
9.

Housetrold comPosiEion
lncome, bY source
irprovrn""i and Prace of work

Allowance entiElement
Allowance Program oPEion

i.irr ot nqo iease (homeowners)

Place and characteriscics of residence

n".ota of adninistrati-ve actions

disbursement records
. Identification of reciPient
. fdentiticaEion of landlord or payee

. Certtfication sEaEus of housing unit

. AmounE of contract rent

. Amount of allowance PaYmenE

ousing-insPection records
Ideniiiication of enrollee
iJenttficarion ot housirig unit
Identi f i cation ':f ol'rr'er

CharacEeristics and condicion of sEructure

Characteristics and condition of unit
i".titi""aion/decercif ic:rtion actions

;
E

HAO h
1.
)
3.
4.
5.
6.

SOTJRCE: IIASE staff , preliminary conceP

NOTE: Entries in the table indicate na

varl"bl.s, E = explanatory variables'
aFor enrollees, housing uniEs' and land

ldentlficacion codes provlde links to panel

(a)

tA)
E

E
L

t of HAtl records.
;";; ;; relationshlp: M = measures of dependenE'

lordsthatareincludedlnpanelsurveys'these
surveY data.

Market
Inter-

medlaries
Supply

Response

(a)
E

E

E
E

:

1

(a)
(a)
(a)
E
E
E

(a)
(a)

L
E

E

,!_

E

I

(a)
(a)

(a)
(a)
lu,

(a)
E
,_

E

E
E

I
(a)
(a)
E

,M
E

(a)
(a)

M

M

M
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Table 5.5
RELATIO}ISHIP OF DATA FRO}I I,{AJOR PANEL SIJRVEYS TO I-IAJOR RES&{RCH TOPICS

Re 1a rlonshlp to Res earch Toplc

Source and Descrlpficn of DaLa

Survey of neighborhoods
1. Land-use patEerns

E

MrE
M

M'E
M'E
M'E
M'E

E

M

E
M'E

E
SOURCE: Fourtl'r and fifth draf ts of survey lnstto Aprl1 1973. in later drafcs.

ruments, various dat"es from December 1972NOTti: EnEr
Detalls may change
ies 1n the table 1.nCicaEe nature of rela tionshlp: M = measures of dependentvarlables, E = explanaEory variab1es.o8"".r". thls research question was broadl:r' framed to lnclude both actual effects (e.9. ,

chanBes in houslng qualit y or rent, frequency
toward the allowance

pattern of moves) and effec ts on
nonpar tlclpant atti tucies or geographlc

program, a gl.ven variable may appear sinultaneously

Effects on
Nonpar t ic-
ipantsa

2. Characteristics of resiclential buildirrgs3. Avalrabiliry_of faciri.i;;-;;; services4. CharacterisEics of .u"iau.,t]-'-5. Quality of life

Survey of resldential buildings
1. Nature of u-qe ..rd t..,rnfy2. Piryslcal characEerisEics of building3. Related tenant facilities
4. Exterior condirion 

"f 
-iuif 

air,=5. rnterior condirion .r p"iiii"i.u""6. Characrerisrics of ir*;J;;;; .,.tgnto.r,ooa
Survey of landlords

1. Acqulsition and ownership of property2. Experience and acrivlr;-i"-;.;i esrare
l. Property ciescriptlon ."a ..r",.rr."4. Managernent, :r,ainrenanc;; .;;-;;.ratr-ng costs
:. Repairs, inprovements, and other costs
9. Mortgages, taxes, and insurance
l. perception or neighbo.l,;;J--^'""
8. Landlord-tena
s. plans ror ,r#:.:;'"tionships

Survey of tenants and horneowners
1. Household com2. Ho*.;;;; ;;;i;:;:l:'i"i5l].j;o.ll.l:::..
3. Characteristics and condjtion of housing unit4. Tenanr-1andlord relari;;;il;; "'
:. Percepti-on of neighborhood
1. Housing expenses other than contracE renL7. Housing demand

l. Mobilicy and houslog history
?. Incone, and enploynJnt ni"il.v10. Soclal lntegrarioir

11. Social ldenrlficarlon

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

M'E
M,E
M'E

E

E

E

M,E

Y
M,E

E

F

E
E

E

E

E
M

M

M

M

E

E
E

M
u
M

M

E
E

E

EM,
M

M

E

E

M

:
E

:

Supply
Response

lowanceMarket
Inter-

med iaries
fnduced
I'Iob11ity

E

E
E
E

E

F

E

E

E

E

E

E
E

E
M

M

M

E

E
M

:

M

;
E

:

lE
E

E

.E
E

E

E
E

E

E

E

E

:
E

E

-
E
E

E
E

E
r.,E
E

E

M'E
E
.E

E

as a neasure (M) of. one effect and as an exp lanation (E) of anoEher.

a
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Table 5.6

RELATIONSHIP OF DATA FROM SURVEYS OF MARKET
INTERMEDIARIES TO INTERMEDIARY ANALYSIS

Relationship to
Intermediary

Analysis

1
2

3
4
5
6

7

8

Sur
I
2

3
4
5
6

7

Su

Source and Descripti_on of Data

Survey of mortgage lenders
Description of current portfolio
Recent lending activity
Secondary market activiEy
Current mortgage terms
Mortgage insurance
Lendi-ng policies
Delinquency and foreclosure experience
Effects of allowance program

'vey of property insurers
. Description of coverage in force
. Recent underwrj.ting activity
. Reinsurance activity
. Premium rates and terms
. Preferred and assigned risks
. Claims experlence
. Effects of allowance program

vey of real-estate brokers
. Mix and volume of business
. Structure of commissions and fees
. Perceptions of market trends
. Knowledge of speculative activity
. Special submarket conditions
. Effects of allowance program

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

E

M

M

M

M

M

M

E

M

M

M

M

M

E

,r
I
2

3
4
5
6

SOURCE: HASE staff, preliminary concepts of surveys ofmarket intemrediaries.
NOTE: tlhile rhe table indlcates probable topics, the in_str,ment fornnts for these surveys are not yet established.Entri_es in the table indicate the nature of the rela_tionship: M = measures of dependent variables, E = explan_atory variables.
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Table 5.7

RELATIoNSHIPoFDATAFROMSURVEYoFMovERSToMoBILITYANALYSIS

RelationshiP to
Mobility AnalYsis

Survey
1.
,)

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

Source and DescriPtion of Data

of movers
Origin and destination of move

Household composition, tenure, rent
Homeor^mer mortgages ' taxes , insurance
Characteristics and condition of housing unit
Tenant-landlord relationshiPs
Perception of neighborhood
Housing expenses other than contract rent
Current income, employmentr place of work
Social integration
Reasons for moving
Methods of residential search

M

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

SoURCE:HASEstaff,preliminaryconceptofSurveyofmovers.
NOTE: Survey-of-*o,r"i= instrument is Eo be administered ln

each postbasellne survey cycle to a samPle of households moving from

monitored housing units to other local addresses. Thus, each mover

record can be linked to a tenant/homeor^mer record for the preceding

yeat.
Entries in the table indicate nature of relationship: M = mea-

sures of dependent variables, E = explanatory variables'
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Table 5.8

REI/.TIONSHIP OF DATA FROM POSTBASELINE SPECIAL MODULES OF
STIRVEY OF TENANTS AND HOMEOWNERS TO ATTITUDE ANALYSIS

Relationship to
Attitude AnalysisSource and Descriptjon of Data

Survey of program parti-cipanEs
1. Knowledge of program
2. Contacts with IIAO
3. Contacts with other participants
4. Dealings with landlords
5. Housing certifiability problems
6. Attitudes towards program

Survey of eligible nonparticipants
1. Knowledge of program
2. Contacts with HAO

3. Contacts with participants
4. Dealings with landlords
5. Housing certifiability problems
5. Reasons for nonparticipation
7. Attitudes towards program

Survey of ineligible nonparticipants
1. Knowledge of program
2. Contacts with I1A0
3. Contacts with participants
4. Dealings with landlords
5. Attitudes towards allowance program

SOURCE: HASE staff, preliminary concepts of postbaselinerrattitudet'modules, survey of tenants and homeowners.
NOTE: Modules similar to those indicated will be admin-

istered to indicated subsamples of all households living in
monitored housing units in each postbaseline survey cyc1e.
Topics covered must be considered in conjunction with "regular"
modules of the survey of tenants and homeoumers, shown in Table
5.5 for baseline instrument.

Entries in the table indicate the nature of the relation-
ship: M = measures of dependent variables, E = explanatory
variables.

E

E

E

E

E

M

E

E

E

E

E

E

M

E

E

E

E

M
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our analysis plans for each major research topic ental1 seeking

answers Eo Several distlnct, 1f related, questlons. Thus, there ls

not a unique M fot each major research topic; the several Ms shown ln

each column in some cases lndicate dlfferent kinds or sources of data

Ehat wlll be combined into a single measure of an experimental resulE

and in other cases lndicate measures t.hat are tndivldually of lnterest'

Slmilarly, in addressing dlfferent questlons within a major research

toplc, dlfferent grouPs of lndlcated explanatory varlables wl11 be

approprlate. Flnally' some kinds of data apPear as measures (U) tn

onecontextbutasexplanatoryvarlables(E)ir.another.
Althoughperusaloftheseent,rleswlllprovldethereaderwltha

general ldea of the logic of our analyses--i'e" what ls Eo be ex-

plalnedbywhat--theexplictthypoEhesescannoEbeadequatelyrepre-
sented in this suEmary fashlon. For a clearer understandlng of the '
speclflc research questi-ons to be addressed, the variables entalled

in each, and the technique of analysis, we refer the reader to Ehe

four analysls plans presented ln subsequent sectlons of thls report'

For more detail as Eo the specific data to be used ln Ehese analyses'

the survey lnstruments themselves must be consulted. Here, we only

want to show the extent to whlch each analysls plan draws on the dif-

ferent data files, and the exEent to whlch a glven class of data serves

multiple analYtlcal PurPoses'

Anal sis of Supply Response

Ouranalyslsofsupplyresponsetotheexperimentalhouslngallow-
ance program wl-ll draw both on HAO records (Table 5.4) and on records

of the four panel surveys (tab1e 5'5)'

To measut'e supply response, we rely primarily on the survey of

landlords for rental properties and the survey of homeowners for otmer-

occupledpropertlestoprovidedatathatreflectchangesovertlmeln
expenses related to Ehe provision of housing servlces (to the market

or to the owner-occupant). These measures (M) are suppremented by di-

rect observat.ion (survey of residential buildings) and occupant reports

(sunreyoftenantsandhomeornmers)ofehangesinthephysicalcharac-
teristics and condltion of panel propertl-es; for houslng occupled by
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allowance-program participants, slmilar lnformation can be obtalned

from HAO housing-lnspectlon records, some of which can be llnked to

panel survey records.

Explaining supply resPonse entalls two general llnes of analysis:

(1) determining the market stimulus provided by the allowance Program

and esEimating the impact of tirls stimulus on market rents and rental

revenues; and (2) explaini-ng variatlons in supply resPonses among resl-

dential properties with different physlcal characterlstlcs or locatlons

or wlth dlfferent klnds of tenants or owners. Analysis of the flrst

klnd draws on HAO enrollment and disbursement records for data on the

stlmulus (E) provLded by the allowance Program generally and lts spe-

cific lncidence withln the market; and on the landlord and tenant sur-

veys for data on changes in market rents and rental revenues in various

sectors of the market. Analysis of the second klnd draws on al1 four,

panel surveys for neighborhood, bulldlng, landlord, and tenant charac-

terlstics (E) that may affect supply resPonses.

Analysls of Market Intermedlarles and Indirect Suppllers

Here, we are lnterested generally ln allowance-related changes

in the policies and actlvlties of those who supply morEgage capltal,

lnsurance, management or brokerage services, and resldentlal repalrs

and lmprovements; and in impedlments to the success of the allowance

program resulting from shortages of these servlces or to the lneffl-

clency or restrictive pollcles of those who provlde them. However,

our research j.s noE gulded by strong prior hypotheses; we thlnk thdse

w111 emerge only as v/e monj-tor the allowance-stlmulated market.

For basellne, at least, our analytical objectives are essentlally

descrlptlve, followlng two llnes: (1) to learn how the services of

market intermedlarles and indlrect suppllers are used by dlfferent

sectors of the housing market, and (2) to learn how the industries

themselves are organized and how their decisionmakers view the narket.

The flrst purpose will be served prlnclpally by data drawn from

the panel surveys (Table 5.5), where daLa (M) wi_LI be collecEed on

mortgage financlng and lnsurance, the use of management flrmsr renEal

agents, and real-estate brokers, and the use of contract. servlces for
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malntenance, operatlons, repairs, and lmprovements; varlatlons ln utl-

lizatlon can be related to characterlstlcs (E) of. the nelghborhood,

the building, the landlord, and the occupants'

The second purpose witl be served by small-scale and lnformal

(but systematic) surveys of members of the relevant lndustries' Table

5.6 descrlbes the tentative conEents of three such surveys--of mortgage

lendersrpropertylnsurersrandreal-estatebrokers'Weexpectto
assemble data on other such industrles (e.g., home-repair contractors)

from secondary sources and to monitor them informally; however, we

may at some polnt determine a need for systematic fleld surveys.

Anal is of Residential Mobi lity and Ne ishborhood

our lnterest here relates Eo changes in the frequency and Pattern

of movement that result from the allowance Program and lts long-run '

impllcations for the resldentlal distribution of Prograu ParticiPants

and others.
For allowance-program partlcipants, HAO records (Table 5.4) pro-

vlde us with a complete account of their resldential dlstrlbutlon at

any point in time and of their moves over time (M), as well as con-

slderable informatlon about partlclpants and thelr housing, which may

partly explaln (E) observed mobility or lack of lt' And a subset of

Ehese records can be llnked to the four panel surveys (Tabte 5'5),

providing a bridge to broader analyses of marketwlde mobllity Patterns'

In the latter table, the survey of tenants and homeoqrners includes

a mobility retrospective to caPture preallowance residential choices

and mobllLty data (M) for all occupants of monltored structures, some

of whom w111 (after baseline) enroll ln the allowance Program' we

will seek to explaln (E) thelr behavlor by a coordinate hlsrory of

household characteristics, income, and employment, and nelghborhood

characEerlstlcs of their successi-ve residences' Thelr current housing

and nelghborhood clrcumstances' of course, PlaY a role 1n explalnlng

both thelr most recenr moves and their next moves, the latter to be

observed ln subsequenE survey cycles'
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Table 5.7 descrj-bes the tentative contents of a survey i-nstrument

to be admini-stered in postbaseline years to a sample of households

moving from monitored housing units to other loca1 addresses. In
addition, those who replace these movers in our panel of monitored
housing units will provide mobility histories for both preallowance
and postallowance years.

Analysis of Effects on Nonparticipanfs

Although our research charter indicates a special interest in the
effects of the allowance program on nonpartici-pantst housi.ng circum-
stances and on their attitudes toward the allowance program, we (and,

presumably, HUD) have an equal interest in these same issues in the
case of program participants. In general, program effects on non-
participants will be mediated or reflected by supply response in rele-
vant market sectors; by the terms and policies of mark-et intermediari,es
with whom nonparticipants must deal; and by allowance-induced mobility
and related changes in patterns of residential location. Those issues
can best be analyzed (for both participants and nonparticipants) by

disaggregation of data already di-scussed under those headlngs. The

most distinctive element of this portion of our charter is the interest
in attitudes toward the allowance program.

Entries in the last column of Table 5.4 reflect our presumption

that the characteristics, housing and locational choices, and housing
expenditures of allowance-program participants w111 help. to explain (E)

both the effects of the program on the housing circumstances of non-
participants and nonparticipants I attitudes toward the program. In
Table 5.5, we have endeavored, awkwardly, to reflect the double role of
most of the panel survey data, as measures (M) ar.d as explanatlons (E)

of either effects or attltudes.
Table 5.8 details the tentative contents of modules to be added

in laLer years to the fiousehold survey instrument (survey of tenants
and homeovmers) whose baseline contents are described in Table 5.5.
Here, we have divided respondente into Ehree claseee: progrem partl-
cipants, eligible nonparElcipants, and ineligible nonparticipants.
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Foreachgroupweexpecttoprobeforattitudestowardtheallowance
program (M) after inquiring into factors (E) that we expect will have

abearingonattitudeformation.Thesefactors,ofcourse,include
material covered by the "regular" modules of the instrument, described

i

in Table 5.5.

Summary

Wesuspectthat,formostreaders,theprecedingsketchofrela-
tionshipsbetweenourdaEafilesandtheanalysesweplantoconduct
raisesnearlyasmanyquesEionsasitresolves--partlybecausethecon-
tents of each file are so laconically described, and partly because the

researchtopicsandmeEhodsofanalysisareSobrieflytreated.In
constructing Tables 5.4 to 5.8, we were not infrequently forced to make

arguable decisions--wheLher on balance a particular kind of data coul'd

more intelligibly be represented as measures of effects (M) ' or as

explanatory variables (E), or as both. we suggest that individual en-

triesinthesetablesshouldnotbetakentooserlously;ourPurPoSe
here is only to show genetallg how our various sources of data will be

broughr together in analYsis '
SectionsVlthroughlx,following,describeinmoredetailthe

analysisplansforeachmajorresearchtopic,elaboratingonthespe-
cificquestionstobeaddresse<lronthedatapertinenEtoeach'and
on the appropriate analytical methods ' Readers of these sections may

perhaps profiE by referring back to the tables and figures in this

sec.ion and in Sec. rv to confirm whether provision has been made for

gatheringandstorlngthenecessarydata'whetherappropriatelinks
can be made between data for different entities, data from different

Sources,anddatagatheredatdifferentpointsintime,andwhether
the sampling frames and sample sizes are apPropriate to the issues'

*ra 
""",.*e here that our Panel survey of tenants and homeosmers

11 include enough members of each Sroup to provide an adequate
wl-
sampl e for attitude analysis ' As noted in
exped ient ln postbaseline years to seParate

Sec. IV, we maY flnd it
attitude surveys from the

panel survey of tenants
sample where lt is thin'

and homeowners, or to supplement the Panel
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VI. ANALYZING SUPPLY RESP ONSE TO HOUSING ALLOI^IANCUS

POLICY ISSUES A}ID RESEARCH QI]ESTIONS

As its name suggests, a principal alm of the supply Experlment

is to deterulne how the suppliers of housing servlces respond to an

increase in effective demand--specifically, to an increase ln the ef-
fective deuands of Iow-lncome households brought about by conferring

on them soroe form of housing allowance.

The purpose of such an allowance would be to enable low-lncome

households to consume a larger quantlty of houslng servlces wlthout

decreasi-ng thelr consumption of other comodltles. At least f rom the

perspectlve of housing objectlves, the overall measure of program ef-

flclency would be the lncrease in the quantlty of houslng services c9n-

sumed per dollar of housing allowance. Maxlmum efflclency would be

achieved lf (1) houslng expenditures lncreased by the full- amounE of

the allowance, and (2) there were no lncrease in the prlce per uniE of

housing servlces.
Findlng a way to approach the first type of efflclency goal Is the

central purpose of the Demand Experiment, which w111 test varlous allow-

ance formulas and various earmnrking provlslona to dlscover how houslng

expenditures change as a result of the allorance. The Supply Experl-

rent is concerned wlth the second goal. Many observers, lncluding some

who support the principle of subsidized houslng for low-income femilies,

have argued that a national program of houslng allolances would be an

inefflcient, perhaps even ineffectlve, means of achleving better housing

for Ehe reelplents--that increased spendlng by low-lncome famllies for

housing servtces would force the prlce of these services upward, so

that the benefits conferred on the asslsted fanil-les would be in part

or wholly wasted. Moreover, if such prlce increases also affected the

houslng services purc\ased by unsubsidlzed famllies, whatever gains were

oade by the asslsted low-lncome faullles would be substantlally et the

expense of the unsubsldlzed fanilies--partlcularly those whose lncomes

were Just above the level of eliglbillty for housing allo^rances.

To address these concerrrs, the Supply Experluent should be designed
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toyieldreliableestlElatesofthechangesovertlmeinthepricesand
quantlties of housing services consumed by both subsldized and unsub-

sidlzed households in an aLlowance-stlmulated rnarket'* Manlfestly'

these changes will reflect characterlstlcs of the allowance program

that serves as a stimulus Eo Ehe market: the nr:rnber of particlpating

households,theircharacterlstics,theamountsoftheirallowances,
and the restrictlons imposed on their use of the allowances ' But what-

ever Ehe details of the allowance program, lts pertlnent consequence

will be a known increase in housing expendltures within the experimental

site. our task is to determine how these lncreased expendltures trans-

latelntoprlcechangesandchangeslnthequantltyofhousingservlces
provlded bY the merket.

It ts obviously necessary to choose a speclfic allowance program

fortheSupplyExperiment.Itwouldbepreferable,butobviouslylm-'
possible, to choose the as-yeE-undesigned natlonal allorance Program'

Inlleuofthatinaccessiblealternatlve'weProPoseonewhichwould
be plauslble in the light of the objectives of a natlonal housing allow-

anceprogramandwhichalsohasdesirablecharacterlstlcsfromanex-
perimental point of view. chief among the larter ls that the proposed

experlmentalallowanceProgramisdesignedtocauseaSubstantlalln.
creaselnhouslngexpendituresbyalargenumberofreclpienthouse-
holds, both renters ""'d 

o*tt" ' 
*o

ourmeasurementobjectlvesaretwofold:Fl.rst,wewanttomeasure
Ehe price and quanEity changes that actually occur at our experimental

siEes,dlstlngulshingaswellasl{,ecanbeEweenchangesettributable
totheexperluentalallowanceProgramandchangesattrlbutabletoback-
groundeventsthatarelndependentoftheallowanceProgram.Second,
we want to estlmate tyPlcal responses of suppllers ln dlfferent sec-

torsofthemarkettochangesl-ndemandfromwhaEeversource.These

*-Our general anal
tLon, relates both to
fecEs of the allowance
Sec. IX.

vsis of supply reaPonse, Presented ln this sec-

'"ii;";;";-tl"ipi."is and to nonrecipients' Ef-
program on nonrectplents are also dlscuesed in

n*s". s.". III for a descriptlon of the experimental allowance

program.
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response parameters can then be linked analytlcally to oEher conflgura-
tlons of demand changes, in order to estimate the supply resPonses at

our experimental sites Eo allowance prograrus that dlffer from the one

actually employed there; and also to estimate supply resPonses to sPec-

ified demand stiuuli- in housing rnarkets other than our experlmental

sLtes.
We think that the first of these two objectives has prior lmpor-

tance. Unless we are able to provlde a convincing account of supply

response at the experimental sltes, analytical generallzations from

our data w111 carry 1ittle weight. The latter, in any case, are sub-

ject to lmportant qualifications, dlscussed ln Sec. X.

The analysis plan described below, therefore, addresses four re-
sponses to events at our two exPerlmental sltes:

The amount by which the supply of housing service" lr.t.t"""'
following the introductton of the houslng allowance Program.

The amount by whlch the average price per unlt of housing

services increases followlng the lntroduction of the houslng

allowance program.

The extent to which these changes are attrlbutable to the

allowance program, as dlstlngulshed from other factors.
The response of suppliers ln different sectors of the market

to changes in the demand for houslng services in that sector.

THE E)GERIMENTAL STIMULUS

The experlmental housing allowance program descrlbed ln Sec. III
will alter the housing deurands of recipients by (a) lncreaslng thelr
lncomes and (b) compelling most of them to increase their consuuptlon

of housing servlces. From administratlve records of the allowance

program, we w111 be able to determlne with preclsion how uuch ls dis-
bursed In the form of houslng allowances. Enrollees w111 also be re-
quired to report thelr houslng expenditures at the tlme of enrollment,

and perlodically thereafter. Thus, except for misreportlng, we wfIl
be ab].a to dorerrntno how uruch f,he ellowanca pfogram h4F dtfFetly Edded

to aggreBate housing expenditures wlthin the experimental s1te.

1

2

3

4
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IlousingexpendlturesbythosenotenrolledintheallowancePro-
gran nay also change during the course of the experiment ' Our program

ofhouseholdsurveyswillenableuStoestimatereasonablywellthe
aggregatechangesinthenumbersofnonreciplenthouseholdsandtheag-
gregate changes in housing expenditures by nonreclplents ' These esti-

mateswlllnotbeasaccurateasthoseforrecipientsbecauseEheywlll
bebasedonsampledata,andsamplingratesinsonesectorsofthehous-
ing market will be low; on the other hand' we have no a prlorl reason

to exPect substantial changes ln nonreclpient e:<pendltures '

Thus, from allowance-Program records and from our sample survey

ofhouseholds,wewillbeabletoesElmatetheaggregatechangeln
housingexpenditureswlEhlntheexperlmentalsiteatannualintervals
followlnglntroductlonofthehousingallowanceProgram;wewlllalso
beabletodecornposethistotallntotheamountattrl-butabletoallow.
ance reciplents and the amount attrlbutable to nonrecipients'

These observed changes ln housing expenditures are not Ehe same

aschangesinEhedemandforhouslngservices.EvenwiEhnochange
in demand' events on the supply side of the rnarket could result ln a

changelnthepriceofhousingservicegthatwouldinturnleadcon-
SumerstosPendeithermoreorlessforhouslng.Thedistinctionbe-
tweenachangelnexpenditureandachangelndemandislmporEantwhen
weaEtemPttheanalyticalintegrationofdatafromtheSupplyandDe-
rnnd Experiments' But for presenE purposes v'e do not need Eo know

whosedemandscheduleshaveshifted'orwhy;weonlyneedtoknowby
how much housing expendl;ures have changed, and what part of the total

change is dlrectly aEEributable to allowance reclplents'

ETOA CHANGE IN HOUSING EXPEND ITURES
MEASURIN G SIJPPLY RESPONS

The central technlcal Problem of measurlng supply resPonse l-s to

find a way to disentangle changes ln the Prlce of housing servlces

from changes ln the defivered quan tity of such services ' Even in a

controlled experlmental conEext' the only readily observable magnitude

pertlnent to this problem ls the change
By

deflnltion,
R=PQ

in houslng exPendltures'

(6.1)
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where B = housing expenditures (e.g., rental payments);
P = price per unit of housing services; and

Q = number of units of housing servlces dellvered.

Ar: increase in housing expenditures is an expecEable and intended con_
sequence of a housing allowance program and does not in itself cast any
light on whether housing consumption or housing prices have increased.
However, if we know AB/fr and can find a way to measure LQ/Q dtrectly,
thet Lp/p can be observed as a resldual.

Alternative Measures of Quantitv Changes

There are three generar approaches to the measurement of LQ/Q,
each suffering from both conceptual and practical dlfflculties:

observlng changes in the quantitles of physical lnputs to thd
production of houslng services.
observlng changes Ln the quantltles of phystcal outputs frou
thls productlon process.

observlng changes ln tenants t satlsfactlon wlth the houslng
services they consume.

The second of these methods would fit most neatly into the na-
chinery of market analysls, which is deslgned around the concept that
the output of a production process ls a tangible physlcal conr.odity
whieh can be divided into homogeneous, easlly counted units. Houslng
services do not flt thls descrlptlon very well; although we can easily
count the number of separate living acconmodatlons, the nr.mber of sepa-
rate rooms, or even the nunber of sguare feet of froor space in a hous-
tng invenEory, these measures clearly do not capture all that we mean
by ithousing services.'r obviously, a tenant would not be indlfferent
between two apartments that were ldentical ln these respects but dif-
fered ln deslgn, decoratsion, level of malntenance, building services
provided, or location.

At the very least, measuring changes ln the output of housing ser-
vlces would requlre a multidlmensional scorecard, one that would almost
certalnly be incomplete ln the nuuber of dinenslons. Furthennore, even
among well-deflned dlmenslons, soure cannot readlly be reasured on a

1

2

3
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cardinal scale (e.g.r "amount" of lnterlor decoratlon), and there ls

no readily avallable weight.lng scheme to aggregate changes along the

variousdlmenslons.Atbest,onecouldselectasubsetofhousing
characteristicsthatwerereadllymeasurableoncardlnalscalesand
assume that the remainder were colllnear with those measured'

Indeed, any serlous attempt to measure the flow of housing ser-

vicesleadsinevltablytoelthertheflrstorthlrdapproach.Thus'
countlng houslng units or roonsi is really countlng the structural

capiEalwhichcontributes,alongwithotherphysicalinputs'tot,he
current flow of services ' Attempting to aggregate across outPut dl-

mensionsleadstoweightlngschemes(suchashedonlclndexes)based
onconsumerpreferencesexpressedinthemarketplace.ForourpurPoses,
suchwelghtlngschemeshavetheconceptualdefecEthattherearealter-
natlvesetsofwelghts,dependlngonwhosepreferenceaarebelngcon.'
sidered,andtheoperatlonaldefectthatconstructlonofhedonlcln-
dexes that are sensitive enough to distl-ngulsh any excePt gross changes

inpricefromconcurrentchangesintheflonlofhouslngservlceshas
never been achleved and may not be achl-evable'

Thethirdapproach,directlymeasuringconsumersatisfaction'suf-
fers from several difficulties' To be sure' tenants may be lnterviewed

andaskedwheEhertheirhousinghasimproved'eitheralongspeclfic
diuensions, or in general' When the same tenant llving ln the same

housingunitrespondsdifferentlyatt},osuccessivelnterviews,that
ispriroafacieevldenceofanordlnalchangelnhtshousingconditions.
ItwouldbemuchmoredifficulttodevlseanlnterviewtechnlquethaE
ylelded the cardinal rneasures (,.How rm,lch has your houslng lmproved?'')

thatwouldbeneededforanalyslsofanysubtlety;andglventhedl-
versityoft,astesamongconsumers'theconmensurabllltyoftheirre-
SPonses(e.g.,resPonsesofsuccesslvetenantsofaglvenhousingunlt)
is verY much ln doubt'

FontheSupplyExperiment'weProPosemeasurementsbothofchanges
inthephyslealcharacteristlcsofoursampleofresidentialstructurea
andofchangeslnthehouslngsatlsfacEionoftheirtenants.Priorto
thecomtencemenEoftheallowanceProgram'eachresidentlalstructure
in the sample will be surveyedg lts basic physical characterlstlcs'
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appllances and eguipment, and interior and exterlor condltion w111 be

recorded by a combination of direct observatlon and tenant lntervlews;

annual resurveys wlll record the same lnformation by the same methods.

Slnilarly, tenant attitudes toward the houslng r:nlt, the structure,

the landlord, and the neighborhood wlll be recorded at basellne and

annually thereafter.
While these daLa should enable us to detect changes ln speciflc

features of a structure or druelling r:nit, they do not readily conbine

into an overall measure of the change ln total quantlty of houslng

servlces delivered by the structure or r:nit. Wlthout suctr an overall
ureasure, it ls obviously difficult to reach unequlvocal concluslons

about accompanying price changes except r.mder special clrcurostarr".".n

For that purpose, hle must turn to the firet approach suggested above,

observing changes in the quantitles of factors used ln the productlon

of housing services.

Measurlng Changes in Factor Inputs

Thls approach has several advantages. Flrst, we can come much

closer to comprehenslve measuremenE of lnPuts than of outPuts or of

consumer satisfaction. Second, cardinal Eeasurenents are possible.

Thlrd, different kinds of factor inputs can be coubined lnto a slngle

aggregate neasure by means of a deflated-prlce welghting scheme whose

properties are well understood. Finally, if measurlng changes ln ln-
puts does not tell us precisely how much outpuE changed, lt at least

tells us how hard the producers Erled to change outPuts.

Brlefly, the neasuremenE scheme would work ae follows:

1 Inventory all expendltures (expllclt and iupllclt) for factor
lnputs during Ehe year preceding the beglnning of houstng

allowance payments (ID.

*'--Where annual resurveys show only trlvlal changes ln physical char-
acteristlcs, appllances and equipment, and lnterlor and exterLor condl-
tion, a change in rent is nnnifestly a change in price. But LIe have
no assurance that this special case w111 occur wlth enough frequency to
serve as a basis for statlsEical lnference.
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During the experlment, record changes in expendltures for fac-

tor inPuts measured ln current' dollars' cumulatlng these over

a comParable tlme perlod, and deflatlog the totals to base-

year dol-Lars by factor-speciflc prlce lndexes (AiD'

carcurare rhe ratio of the change to the base (AV/trr); take

thls change as a measure of the change in output $A/A = LV/V)'

Record rentar revenue (E) for the year precedlng the begirurlng

of allowance Paynents '

During the experlment, record annual changes ln rental revenue

(^E).

Uslng the relatlonshiP

3.

4

5

6

Afr AP

-=-+,RP
LQ

a

LPLS
P8

(6.2)+

Ehe relative change ln the price of a unlt of houSlng
estinate
servlces as a residual'

An argernative to step 2 would be to relnventory all factor lnputs

andderivethechangebydlfigrencingagainstthebase-yearlnventory.
TheobJectlontothlsalternativelsthatmaJorlten.sinbase-yearfac-
torexPendlturesaretheannualcostsoflandandstructurallmprove-
menEsrl.B.rtheirmarketvaluesmultlplledbythecurrentmarketrate
of lnterest. These market values may change ln the courae of the ex-

perlmentforvarlousreasons'suchasashiftinthedemlndforhous-
lngservlcesrandwehavenoprlcelndextodeflatethem'Furthermore'
dlfferenclngtworoagnitudesneitherofwhlchcanbemeasuredwlthgreat
preclslon ylelds an extremely lmpreclse estlmate of the change lf the

dlfference Ie small relatlve to the base'

On the other hand, It appears to us that nearly all the signlfl-

cant changes ln capital and current lnputs can be captured by event

recordlng.Thesechangieslncludelandandexistlngbuildingsconverted
toorwithdrawnfromresidentlaluse,valuedatbase-yearappralsals;
newconstructlonandalEeratlonstoexistlngstructures'valuedatcost
ofproductlonanddeflatedtobasellnevaluesbyaconatructloncost

t
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index; and current unlntenance and operating outlays, deflated by factor_speelfic cost indexes. The exptlcit procedures are detalled ln Appen_dlx B.

The Relationshlr

The most serlous objectlon to our procedure is the possibllltythat it r,y overestimate changes in the quantity of housing eervicesproduced and underesti.ma!s changes in the price of those services. Thereasoning behind thls obJectl0n ls slnple and forceful: For uany pro_ductlon processes in which output is readily and dlrectry measurabre,a short-run change in the Ieve1 of output can be shown to reduce thetechnlcal efflciency of the productlon process. contrary to our as-suuptlon above, the change ln output is less than proportlonal to thechange in facror inputs $A/A < LV/V).
rf this rule applies to the productlon of houslrrg services, r.rewourd like to know about it, yet it cannot be directly tested wlthoutan independent, reliable measure of the physieal quantlty of output_-whlch, we have argued, ts lnaccessible. But all rs not lost. we havedevised a method for analyzi.ng ehanges in factor rnputs and rentar reve_nues for individual buildings that yields an estiuate of the typical

:::ti"t:v 
of outpur ro changes in lnpurs rhar occur during the experl-ment. The method relies ln part on the exlstence of varlations amongbuildlngs with respect to factor-input changes, and in part on the as_sumptton that both factor prices and output prices are more or ressuniform throughout the universe of buildlngs covered by the anarysls.rf this analysi-s succeeds, its flndings can be used to adjust ourestimegss of relative changes in the prlce and quantlty of housing ser_vices dellvered during the course of the experlment. we suspect, how_ever, that the inltial clrcumstances of the housing stock in the uodularneighborhoods are such that our assump ELon (LQ/Q = LV/V) will be approx_imately .or.u"t. oo

*
See Appendix C.

*?t
Our reasonlng is presented 1n Appendlx B.



Havl.ngdlrectlyobserved'"]*,.,.changeslnhouslngexpendltures
(Afi/E),andhavlngestlmatedrelaElvechangeslnthequantltyofhous.
lng servlces supplied to the narke t (tQlQ) by the procedure descrlbed

above,itisthenasimpletrlattertocalculatetherelativechangeln
thepriceofarrnitofhousingservlcesbetweenEhebaseandtestyears;
rearranging Eq' (6'2)' we have

+ = (n# .%.)('. %)-' (6'3)
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The Uni tof t_s

ibed above relies on llpasuremenEs t'aken

The analYtical Plan descr
For each such ProP-

on a salnPle of indlvldual resldentlal ProPerties '

erty, our annual fleld surveys w111 cornPlle the data needed to estlmate

annual rental revenue for rental structures and antrual houslng exPendl-

tures bY homeome r".o For each such ProPerty' these surveys w111 also

needed to estimat'e the quantlty of faetor lnPuts re-

provlde the data
these housing services ' The calculatlons suumarized

quired to suPPlY

in Eqs. (6.1) , (6.2), and (6'3) can thus be Performed for each of the

imates for each structure of the

structures in our samP1e, leading Eo est
hat structure' ln the quantity

relatlve changes 1n rental revenue for t
the Price Per unit of those

of houslng servlces 1t suPPlies ' and in

servlces.
WedonotexPectthesechangestober:nlformthroughbuEthesample.

DlfferenEsecEorsofthehousingstockwillbedifferentl.yaffectedby
theallowanceProgram,andtheownersoflndivldualbulldlngswlllre.
sponddlfferentlytomarkeEsignalswhichtheynayalsopercelvedif-
ferently.RentalrevenueslnsomestructuresDayincrease,whllein
otherstheydecrease.Somelandlordsmayimprovethelrbulldlngs'

of homeovmers dlffers in lmPortant re-

;'".t;:"t.-ltr"i"i""" tt' dlscussed*T'lre 
"n"lYsis 

ln the case

sDects from that for rental Pro

fater tn this section'
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*
others nay withdraw them from the uarket' These dlfferences--in lm-

pact, by roarket sector, and in resPonse' by characterlstics of sEruc-

tureoroflandlord--areofconslderableinterestandaredlscussed
laterinthissectlon'Hererhowever'weareconcernedwiEhtheover-
alleffectsofthehousingallowanceProgramontheflowandprlceof
houslng servlces ln the experimental sites '

Toestiuatetheaggregatechangeinthesupplyofhouslngservices
betweenbaselineandeachannualsurveycycle,\,eltrustgenetaLtzefrom
oursample.Alt,houghthesamplingratewill.varybymarketsector,it
w111 be knorm for each sector, and we can attach weLgirts to each obser-

vationreflectlngitssaruplingrate.Srnrolngthewelghtedobservatlons
of revenues and factor lnputs across the sample, we can estirnete lnter-

periodchangesintotalhousingexpendituresanddecouposethemlnEo
changes in quantity and changes in price' using the same technlque as'

for an indtvidual ProPertY'

AsnotedlnSec'IV,ourbaselinesurveywitllncludeasample
ofparcelsofurbanlandnottheninresidentialuse;lfsomeofthese
parcelsaresubsequentlyconvertedtoresidentla]'use,ouranntralsur-
veyswillcaPturethemasaddltionstothesupplyofhouslng.outside
the urban Lzed arear we ProPose to sample residentlal bulldlng permlts

annuallytoestimateadditionstosupplyfromnewconstructlon.Also,
amongourorlginalpanelofresidentialstructures'somewtllbewlth-
drawn from residentlal use in the course of the experlment; these events

too will be captured in our annual surveys '

ThusrwlthinthellEitsofsamplingerror'rreexpecttobeable
toestimeteaggregatechangesintheflowofhouslngservicesandaver.
age changes in the price per unit of housing servlces ' If we succeed

in this task, the remalning problem is to deternine what Parts of these

changes are attrlbutable to the houslng allowance Program and what parts

to other factors.

*
For a scenario of market resPonse'

Ferranti r oP. cit . , \'JN-77ll-UI , Sec ' IV '
see LowrY, RYdeIl, and de
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Decomposin g Change s ln Houslng Expendl tures
Appendlx B presents a method for decouposing an observed change

in housing expenditures into seven component parts. we are able to
identtfy shares of rhe total increase in housing expendltures (or
rental revenues) attributable to changes in

a. Real-estate taxes;
b. The quantity of factor inputs;
c. The market rate of lnterest;
d. Prlces of capital-improvement inputsl
e. Prlces of maintenance and repalr inputs;
f.. Prices of buildlng-servlce inputs; and
g. Producerst merkup on factor costs.

Thls decoropositlon is an extremely lmportant part of the analysis
of the results of the Supply Experi.ment. rt enables us to distlnguish
the share of the change ln t.otaI expendltures that reflects a change
in the flow of houslng services (or at least of real factor inputs)
frou the share that refleets only prlce changes; and anong the compo-
nents of price change, i-t enables us to distlngulsh Ehose that benefit
the supplier from those that are simply passed on by hlu to the consumer.

Thus, the direct beneficiary of share (a) is the rouniclpal fisc;
ln a national program of housing allowances, the resulEing increase in
real-estate taxes would be consj.derable--on the order of 15 to 25 per-
cent of the increase in housing expenditures--unless effectlve tax rates
on merket value were lowered.

share (b) is the only dlrect beneflt that accrues to tenanEs.
Strlctly speaklng, it ls the lncrease in the quantlty of resources used
to produce houslng servi.ces; subJect to the quallflcations presented
earlJ-er, it also measures the lncrease ln the flors of houslng services
durlng the course of the experiment.

Share (c) in our accounting scheme accrues to the owner6 of resi-
dentlal property until such tlme as they reflnance their mortgages or
lncur new indebtedness. Changes ln the urarket rate of interest uay be
either positlve or negative, depending nore on events ln a much broader
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capital trarket than on the houslng allmrance experiment. under a na-
ti.onal progran of housing all-oruances, lt ls posslble that increased de-
nand for mortgage funds would drlve up the raarket l-nterest rate. The

experiment w111 enable us to estimate the magnltude of thls increased
denand for mortgage funds; others, versed ln the lore of natlonal money

uarkets, could do better at estlmatlng the effects on the interest rate.
Shares (d), (e), and (f) beneflt neither Ehe producer nor the con-

sumer of housing servlces. Dependlng on the scale of our experluent,
these prlce changes may be purely extraneous events--rrbackgrorrnd lnfla-
tlon'r ln response to reglonal or national influences--or they may be
partly caused by the experiment lEself.

Our a prlori calculatlons lend lltt1e support to the notlon that
the increased factor demand due to the experlmental allorsance program

wlLl be large enough to influence factor prlces perceptlbly, even

though the allowance program eubraces an entlre rnetropolltan area. i*-
ever, we ProPose to monltor local factor prlces and compare their changes

wlth correspondlng changes reported ln reglonal and nat,1ona1 lndexes.*
Final1y, Share (g) 1s a residual, the dlfference between the change

ln rental revenues and the change ln the coet of production of the
housing servLces dellvered. Thls resldual, which may be either posi-
tive or negatlve, accrues to the owners of residential property. Un-

der condltlons of increased demand, we would expect Share (g) to be

posltive. With qualificatlons, it mey be descrlbed as the payment

reeded to pensuade pt,oducers to increa,se faetor irryute by the obsez.ued
qnount

Overall, the responslveness of houslng supply to the observed ln-
crease in houslng expenditures can be Judged sluply by the magnltude

of Share (b)--1.e., by the percentage of the lncremental hor;slng ex-
pendlture that went for real increments of output. A nore discriml-
nating Judgnent, however, would certalntly net out background lnflation
and flscal recapture through real-estate taxes--leavlng only deuand-

caused inflatl-on ln factor prlces and changes ln owners' proflts as

relevant lnef fLciencies

*
See Appendix D for details.
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Netting Out Background Effects

Aboverwehavediscr-r.ssedaloglcallyt'lghtmethodfordecompos
lng

the observed changes ln housing expendltures into shares attrlbutable

Eo real-esEate taxes, Payments for lncreaeed houslng servlces, several

kindsoffactor-pricechanges,andchangeslntheproducer'smarkupon
hls costs. This decomposltlon brlngs us considerably closer to an un-

derstanding of the supply resPonse to the experlmental allowErnce Pro-

Bxam,butthereremainsaproblemofinputlngobservedprlcechanges
tospecificcauses.Thiscannotbedonewithpreclsion,butwethink
itcanbedoneadequaEelyforourPurPoses'r:nlesstheenperluentls
conducted in a very unstable market envlronment'

Items(c)through(f)ofourdecompositlonarefactor-price
changes--changes ln interest rate6 and ln the costs of capltal funprove-

mentsr nralntenance and repalrs, and buildlng servlces' Although such'

changes are most llkely Eo reflect market forces on a reglonal or na-

tlonal level, they could also result fron local forcess an all-owance-

inducedincreaselndemandforhouslngservlces,changeslnhouslng
denandbynonrecipients,oreveninsorecaseg,competlngdernandsby
other users of these factors of productlon (e'g., comercial construc-

tion). Iten (g), Ehe housing producerts 'n'rkuP on factor costs' 1s

unllkelytobeaffecEedbyforcesotherthanthoselnthelocalhousing
market, allowance-induced and othenrise'

Accountlngfornonlocalinflationaryforceslseasiest.Weplan
toconstruetlocalpricelndexesforfactorsusedtoproducehouslng
services;thesecanbecomparedtocorrespondlngprlcelndexesfort,he
reglonwlthlnwhlchourexPerlmentalsltelslocated.Weserlously
doubtthatafterdlscountlngthenonlocaleffectstherewillbenuch
Ieftinthewayoffactor.prlcechangestoaccourrtfor,r:nlesstheex-
perlmentalhousingallowanceProgramcolncldeswlthalocalbuilding
boom.

Sortlngoutallowance-inducedandotherlocaldeuandpreEisureson
factor prlces and (more lmportanE) on producers t msrkups ls more com-

pllcated.TheexperimentalallowanceProgramlsadellberatedenand

*s". 
Appendix D.
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stimulus, cont.rolled in amount and measurable in its effects on hous-

ing expenditures. As noted earlier, our monitorlng program will pro-
vlde us with the basls for fairly good estlnates of changes ln non-

recipient housing expenditures, especlally ln those sectors of the

housing market where nonrecipients compete with reclplents. We w111

also be able to estlmate changes for nonreclplents ln the principal
factors affecting housing demand, 1.e., nrrmbers of households and house-

hold lncomes.

The lnfluence of these J.ndependent* changes on the deuand for hous-

lng servtces wlthin the experlmental site can be estluated, provlded

that the prlce and lncome elasticity of the demand for houslng Ls known.

Slmllarly, the supply response to these nonreciplent demand changes can

be estlmated lf the prlce elastlcity of supply and the amount of any

exogenous factor-prlce changes ts known.

In principle, the necessary data and paraueters will be avallabIe
to calculate the prlce and quantlty of housing services that would have

cleared the uarket in the absence of the allowance progran. Our mon-

itoring program ^asures the forces affectlng demand and also the non-

1ocal factor-price changes. The Demand Experlment is designed to pro-
vide estim.tes of the lncomp and price elastlclties of the demend for
housing servLces. As described later ln this section, the Supply Ex-

perlment is deslgned to provlde estlmatea of the price elastLclty of
the supply of houslng services. The mathemntice of the general solu-
tion to our problem are developed ln Appendix E.

Though the data needed for such an analysls are all'scheduled Eo

be produced ln some form wlthln the general frauework of the Experl-
uental Houslng Assistance Program, their uneven quallty and the com-

plerLty of the luplled economeErlc nodeling do not encourage us to
think of this procedure as a ueane of nettlng out second-order back-
ground effects. If our annual surveys reveal only minor changes Ln

the nunbers and lncomes of nonreclplent households, rile doubt that going

*
Changes in the number and lncomes of nonreciplent households wlll

not be entlrely lndependent of the alLowance progran. Between allow-
ance pa)rments and local- expendltures for monltorlng, the experiment rrrill
punp $5 nllllon to $10 million annually into the 1oca1 economy.
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through such an analyeis would add uuch to our understandlng of the ef-

fects of the experimental allowance ProBram on the 1ocal houslng market'

At the other extreme, there are posslbllltles of uaJor shlfts in

nonreciplent housing denand due to rapid growth or decllne ln the loca1

population or drastic changes ln lncooe, events that might occur be-

cause of a severe dlslocation in the uetropolltan econoEy. Should such

drauatlc events occur, producing a change in nonrecipl-ent houslng de-

mand that is large relatlve to the allowance-induced change, we doubt

that any fornal analysls would salvage a credlble interpretatlon of the

effect of the allowance program on the loca1 houslng market.

The useful analytical possibilities lie between these extremes'

for experimental outcomes in whlch changes in nonreclplentsr houslng

demands appear to be comparable in magnl-tude to the changes induced

by the allowance program. we belleve that our monit.orlng progran will

provide us with the data needed to assess the approximate responsibillty

of the allowance program for observed lncreases in the price of housing

servlces and in the prlces of the factors used to produce Ehose services '

Is Vacant Housi Part of the I ?

At any glven time, some housing unlts wlthln our exPerlmental site

will be unoccupied--probably 3 to 7 percent of the total. Over tlme,

the number of vacancies and the partlcular units that are vacant w111

change. our plan for rqeasuring changes in the flow and price of hous-

lng services must deal with these vacant units: Should they be counted

as enlttlng housing services? If so, who pays for these .servlces?

It is posslble to construct alternatlve models of a housing narket

that handle these issues <lifferently. We think that the PurPose of the

present analysis--measuring the narkethride supply respon6e to a permn-

nent change ln housing demand--is best served by lncludlng vacant unlts

as Part of the eupply, so long as they are available for sale or rent.

And ln calculatlng the prlce of housing services' we ProPo6e to count

only acEual receipts fr'oru the sale of housing servlces' neE of vacancy

and collectlon 1o"".". 
*

*
The speclal problems of prlclng owner-occupied units are dlscussed

later in thls section. The dlscusslon that follows presents the issuee

tn terus of rent4l houslng
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Thls systeu of accounts le deslgned to reflect the suppllerrs
rather than the consumerrg view of the hor:slng uarket. A tenant pays

a contract rent, ln return for whlch he receives a bundle of services
and amenltles. Hls vlew of the prlce of houslng servlces 1s formed

by comparing the rent he pays to hls perceptlon of the "sLze" of that
bundle, lts elements welghted in ter:trs of hls pref.rerr".".*

The landIord, however, measures prlce differently. He receives
a flow of rental- revenue ln return for provtding a bundle of factor
lnPuts. The amount of revenue he recelves depends not only on contract
rent, but on vacancy rates and collectlon losses. Hls unlt of opera-
tion ls the structure, whlch mey contaln more than one houslng unlt.
In the event of vacancles or delayed rent payuents, he can roake only
nlnor adJustnents ln hle lnputs, even for a elngle-unlt etructure; for
a multlple dwelllng, he 1s even nore tlglrtly constralned. To hln, ln-
puts are cournensurable ln terxoa of the prlcee he must pay for them.

We argue then that the Landlordfs eupply declslons are motlvated
not by contract rent but by expected net rental revenue, allowlng for
vacancy and coLlectlon losses; and that eupply decislona are declslone
to increase or decrease factor lnputs, taklng lnto account thelr prlces.
Presumably, the landlord belleves that a Judlclously ctrosen nlxture of
added lnputs w111 enhance the marketabtllty of hls property, leadlng
to an increase in net rental revenue, elther through hlgher occupancy

rates or hlgher rents, or both. Hls calculation at the margln le a

couparleon of the expected increase ln net rental revenue wlth the ex-
pected lncrease ln total factor cost.

If theee are the terms ln whlch suppLy declslone are made, lt
aeena to ua that these are the approprlate measurlng stlcks for eupply
reeponslveness. Our propoeed data-gatherlng plan and analyels scheue

fol-low thls prlnclple, except that we must settLe for after-the-fact

*
Note, however, that vacant unlts ln a houslng narket are a float-

lng beneflt to tenants', providing aecesslble alternatlves to thelr
Present quarters, alternatlves to be used in the event of dlssatLefac-
tlon wlth thelr housing, dlsagreeuents wlth thelr landlords, changes
ln lncome or famlly conpoeltlon, etc. Over ths long runr rrptreoyer,
the tenants pay for thls beneflt: The total houslng inventory, lncl-ud-
lng vacancles, ls supported by the revenues from occupled unlts.
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observations of hls revenue and hls inputs ' as dtstlngulshed from his

ex ante expectatiorr".*
The scheme summartzed earller for measurlng changes ln the quan-

tlty of housing services ls, as we have made clear, real1-y a scheme

for measuring the quantity of factors used to Produce these servlces'

For vacant units, sorrE factor lnputs are discontinued; but unless an

entlre structure ls vacant, the owner must continue nearly all of hls

outlays because of thelr indivlslblllty. Our measureDent scheme would

capture any reductlon in outlays associaEed with vacancles but would

not di8tingulsh inputs to vacant unlts fron lnputs t'o occupled units'

If a vacant building was wlthdrawn from the market--by boardlnB uP'

roanifesE abandonment, condemnatlon, or denolltlon--we would cea6e to

count it as Part of Ehe houslng supply'

For the housing market as a whole' an increase ln the vacancy rate

would thus imply no Eore than a small decrease ln the quantlEy of hous-

ing services supplied. The decrease in rental revenue would be greater'

relatlve to lts base, than the decrease ln quantlty. It fol1ohls, there-

fore, that a rlslng vacancy rate, ln our aceountlng scheme, would be

accompanied by a decrease in the average unlt price of houslng servlces

even if rents for occupled unlts were unchanged' By the sane token'

a declinlng vacancy rate would be accompanled by an lncrease ln the av-

erage unit prlce of housing services '
Both the theory of markets and conmon observation lead us to ex-

pect that such changes in vacancy rates wouLd also lnfluence the rents

for occupied units. when the vacancy rate rises substantlall-y, land-

lords are usually compelled to offer rent concesslons to hold the ten-

antstheyhave;whenthevacancyratefallstoalowlevel'theycan
usually ralse rents. Thus, the short-run worklngs of the market would

intensify the dlrect effects on the average r:nlt prlce of houslng ser-

vlces noted ln the preceding paragraph' Over the longer run' however'

producersshouldrespondtopricechangesbyalterlngouEPutlnmore
fundamental ways: wlthdrawtng houslng from the uarket lf prlcee are

*'Qulte PosslblY, we w111
comparlng resPonee variables
Perlod 1, etc.

find that our analysis is improved by
for Period 2 wlth etlmulus variablee for
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too low, addlng to the stock if they are profltably hlgh. rn the ab-
sence of further disturbances, both the prlce of houslng servlces and

the vacancy rate should ln time return to "nornaltr levels.
Thus a market equllibrlum--which we expect wtll be approached

withln flve years after the introductlon of the allowance program, bar-
rlng major exogenous dlsturbances--is not deflned as a circumstance ln
which all houslng units are occupled, or one in which all families are
housed, but rather as a level of revenues frou occupled housing units
such that suppliers are content to neither increase nor decrease the
stock of housing units or the level of their current lnputs. We would
expect the equllibrir-rm vacancy rate to be greater than zero.

l4any hotrsi-ng analysts flnd lt useful- to vlew a metropolitan hous-
ing rnarket as a set of overlapplng submarkets, within each of whlch
speclal forces affect supply and demand relatlonships, but always wltlr
some spillover lnto other submarkets. Thus, vacancy rate6 are seld.om

unlform across the houslng market but vary by neighborhood, rent leve1,
type of structure, etc.

We expect to find such varlations within our experlmental sltes,
and we expect the lmpact of the allowance program also to be uneven.
I,Ie can enrich our understandlng of rnarket dynamics by disaggregatlng
our housing accounts by nelghborhood or market sector and relating
the observed changes ln housing prices and quantlties to the inltlal
and subsequent dlstributlon of allowance recipients among these sub-

*
markets.

Prlce and Quantity Changes for Ovrner-Occ upied Housing
The analysi-s plan described ln the preceding pages has eurphaslzed

supply reaPoDse in the rental houslng market, where tenanta and land-
lorde are distinct persons. However, our allowance program also in-
cludes assistance to owner-occupants, cases in whlch the consumers of
houstng services are also the producers. Here, we explaln how our
data-gatherlng plans and methods of analysls deal wtth thls sltuatlon.

*
See Sec. VIII f or an accor.mt of our plans

ments of allowance reciplents and others withLn
for analyzlng the move-
the experiuental slte.
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Our sample of residentlal structures w111 lnclude ordner-occupied

housing unlts, usually single-famlly houes but somatlmee unlts ln

rnultiple dwelllngs with resldent owners. I'Ie propose to treat the 1at-

ter a6 rental propertles, gatherlng data on the value of factor inputs

for the structure as a whole and on renEal revenues from each unit; for

the owner-occupied unlt, we wlll accePt the ownerrs estlmate of lts mar-

ket rental value. Usually, thls estimate should be accurate' slnce his

unlt ls llkely to resembl-e the rental r:nlts in the atructure.

Orrner-occupted slngle-family houses are a different [!etter. our

sample w111 lnclude both allowance reelpients and nonrecipiente lf,ho

are homeowners. Hore the former reepond to hogslng allowances ls ln-

deed an lnteresting question, but lt le Dore nearl-y a demand gueetlon

than a supply question" Ln the absence bf factor-prlce changea or an

lncrease 1n real-estate taxes, any lncrease In houslng e:rpendltures I

by an owner-occupant w111 be exactly natched by an lncrease in the flow

of houslng servlces as deflned by our treasurement system. In other

words, unlike the case of rental houslng, there ls no producerre markup

entalled ln the supply decision of the owner-occuPant, and lt ls thls

roarkup whtch we perceive to be the element of houslng prlce change that

is most pertinent to the po.i i,-y lssues of supply resPonse co housing

a1l-owances.

our techniques for measurlng changes ln factor lnputs over tlme

are equally applleable to rental and owner-occupied structures, eo for

our sample of the latter we will be able to measure changes ln the flor^r

of houslng services. But for owner-occupled slngle-fami'ly houses,

there is no contlnuous market test of value that corresponds Eo rental

revenue. Rather, we are restricted to sporadlc measures' on the occa-

slons when such propertles are sold. Then, we are able to ldentlfy

sotrethlng corresPonding to producerrs rnarkup, 1'e" capltal galn or

loss. For propertles that change hands after basellne, we can comPare

t'hesalesprlcewlththebaselineappralsalofmarketvaluetodeter.
ulne the interlm change in the market value of the ProPerty. To the

extent that thls amounE differs fron the value of recorded capital
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lmprovements less depreciation over the same perlod, we can conclude
that the prlce of owner-occupied houslng servlces has changed.*

We anticlpate that about 10 percent of the owner-occupled single-
family homes j-n our sample wlll change hands annualry; over the flve-
year monltorlng perlod, perhaps 40 percent will have been sold at least
once. I^Jlth the contemplated sample sizerno th.". transactlon rates i-m-
p1y somewhere between 100 and 150 observed sales wlthln our sample dur-
lng the flve-year monitorlng period--enough to support some general
conclusions about prlce changes, but too few for much dlsaggregatlon.

In prlnclple, these data w111 enable us to construct a prlce ind.ex
for owner-occupied homes, using a variatlon of the wyngarten method.oo*
For every such property sold durlng the course of the experiment, we

will have dara on (1) acqulsltlon prlce, (2) baseline appralsed value,
and (3) subsequent sales price. Ad.justing between baseline and subse-
quent sale for capltal improvements and depreclatlon, we can construct
price-relatlves for each case, and these ln turn readlly comblne into
a general prlce index for the group, or for lts subsets.

I,llth less accuracy, thls method can be extended to owner-occupled
houslng not ln our sample of monitored propertles that that ls sold
twice durlng the term of the experiment, and this rnay prove to be a

desirable special study. Accuracy w111 be lower outslde of our sample
because we w111 lack evidence of capital improvements other than those
recorded by alteratlons permits lssued by loca1 authorltlesl in addl-
tlon, we w111 have less evidence on which to sort out ,armrs length,
transactLons from other types of formal conveyances for wtrlch recorded
prices are mlsleadlng indicators of market value.

*
To be sure, we could perlodically reappralse owner-occupied slngle-

family homes, using the same techniques as for the baseline appralsal;
but the rnaJor variable in such a reappralsal would be the salls prlce
of the subjecE property or similar propertles, so that going through
the motlons of reappralsal really adds Ilttle more to our knowledge than
we have !n any case frou observations of sales transactlons.**

Not yer flnally determlned.
?tr.*

Herman wyngarten, t'An rndex of Local Real Estate prlces rn Mtch-
igan Busineea studies, unlverslry of Mlchlgan, January Lglz. For a
more coEplete explanation of the method, see Davld M. Blank, r,Relation-
ship Between an rndex of Housing prlces and Building costs ,;, Jour+talof the Amet+eart statistical Association, yol. 49, teso, pp. oz-og.
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Transactlons i-n ohlner-occupied single-family houses can take a

varlety of forus. of greatest lnterest ln bn allor.rance-stlmulaEed nar-

ket are those involving speculative intermediarles--indlviduals or

firms who buy single-fan1ly houses, improve them to Program standards,

and resell then to allorsance reciplents. Doubtless' our sample of

structures w111 include some cases of this sort, but we w111 have 11t-

tle dlfficulty in ldentifylng all such cases through records of Ehe

allowance program. section vII discusses our plans for reErospective

analysls of these cases.

ESTIMATING PRICE ELASTICITIES OF SI]PPLY

so far in this sectlon, we have explalned our plans for measurlng

the changes ln the prlce and quantity of houslng servlces that occur

at our e:rperlmental sites, dlstingulshing as well as we can between !

changes aEtrlbutable to the experlmental alloruance Program and changee

attrlbutable to background events that are independent of the allowance

Program.Webelievethatthetechniqueswehaveproposedwll].enable
us to docr:ment convincingly the policy-relevant consequences of the ex-

perlmental housing allowance PrograE at each site, barrlng other major

disturbances of the housing market'

To the extent that experlmental findlngs affect pollcy declslons

concerning a national houslng allowance Program' Ire thlnk that thls

level of reportlng w111 be the most lmportant. Hcmrever, lt does not

extraust the analytlcal possibiltties of our data' Whereas our measures

ofprlceandquantltychangestellusdlrectlywhathappenedasacon-
sequence of a specific change in low-incone houslng demand, they also

can be used to estlmate what would have happened ln response to other

untested demPnd changes.

The analytical machlnery needed for such estluates is compllcated

and relies on data from the Demand Experlment as well as the supply Ex-

perlment, It is discussed in Sec. X of this rePort, wlth a mat'hematical

elaboratlon ln Appendix E. Eor present purPoses, I^7e need only note that

the crltlcal lngredients from the Denand E:<perluenE are estimaEes of

the prlce and lncome elasticitles of the deuand for houslng servlces,

epeclflc to cetegorlee of houeeholde thaE are reedlly ldentlflable fron
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conrmonly avallable data. From the Supply Expertment, the critlcal ln-
gredients ,.. ssgimates of the price elasticity of the supply of hous-
ing services, speciflc to sectors of the houslng narket that are like-
wise readlly identifiable from commonly avallable data. In other rrords,
findings frorn both experlments must be reduced to rrportable" parameters,

appllcable to housing markets that dlffer in lmportant respects from

those ln which the data were obtained.

Defining the Price Elasticity of Supply

The forrnal definition of the prlce elasticlEy of supply for an in-
dividual producer of a couruodlty is: The onount by uhich he uouldbe
aiLli,ng to change his output, giuen a specifted small chonge tn the

pz,ice at uhich he erpected to be able to seLL hts product, each ehwtge

etpressed as a fraetion of tts cu.yrent base. As a ratlo of two ratlos,
it is easier to grasp in algebraic form than ln prose:

e (,9, P)
LS /S
MT (6. 4)

where e(,SrP) = the price elasticity of supply;
S = the quantity of output per unit perlod of tlme; and

P = the expected price per uni.t of quantity.

Several things should be noted about this definitlon. First, it
descrlbes a hypothetical response to a hypothetlcal circumstance. Sec-

ond, it. presumes that the only price change taken lnEo account by the
producer ls a change in the prlce of output; factor prlces are assumed

to be r:nchanged. Furthermore, there is an lmpliclt tlne horizon en-
talled in the measure; the producerrs wlllingness to alter his rate of
output depends on when he expects the price to change and how long he

expects Ehe change to persist. Finally, there is no a priori reason

to assume that e(.grP) ls a slngle-valued function; lt ls more likely
to vary with the values of ,9 and P, and there ls also likely to be some

threshold value of AP below which AS ls zero.
The definltion given above was adopted by econouists because of

lts anaLytlcel rat,her than lte emplrlcal convenience. A11 attempte
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i
I

to treasure supply elastlcity with whlch \we are fauillar fail ln one or
\

ilore respects to meet the rigorous requlfenents of thls deflnltlon..

Thls does not make emplrical measures valueless5 lt does mean that lf
they are used in conJunction wlth standard mar.ket models, due considera-

tlon Bust be given to the ways in which the emplrical measure dlffers

from the concept with hThich it is identlfled. ----'\ 
I

Measuri Prlce Elastlcity in the Suppl-y Experlment

As explalned earlier ln thls sectlon, our annual surveys of resi-

dential structures will.provide data fron whlch lJe can estlmate for

each structure separately the annual change ln real factor lnputs and

the annual change ln the revenue recelved by the producer for the re-

sultlng housing services. We also show how the revenue change can be

decouposed lnto couPonents reflecttng changes ln real-estate Eaxes, .

changes in the flor,r of housing servlces, changes ln factor prlces, and

changes ln the producerrs -arkuP.
From these data, we can calculate a variety of price elasticlties,

each wlth special analytlcal propertles but all based on ex post ob-

servation of the outcome of the producerts decision rather than ex ante

observation of his assuuptj-ons about the future. In each case, the

numerator of the measure ls the same: the relatlve change ln real fac-

tor inputs as neasured by our scheme. The denominator varies accordlng

to which components of the total price change (relative change ln reve-

nue per unit of real factor input) we wlsh to a1low as having lnfluenced

the producerts declsion

The most general ueasure of prlce elastlclty lncludes all comPo-

nents of prlce change in its denomlnator. The producerts resPonse to

a change in the merket price of hls output 1s here assuned to reflecE

foreknowledge of or adaptatlon to the actual changes ln real-estate

taxes and factor prices Ehat in retrosPect affected his costs of pro-

ductlon. The 'rportabilityt' of thls parameter ls correspondlngly llrnlEed

to aarket contexts in which the same pattern of tax changes and factor-

price changes is anticiPated.
Portabillty can be lncreased by a series of adJustments t,o the mea-

sured total price change, subtracting out the components that reflect
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the changes in real-estate taxes and factor prlces. Essentlal-ly, the
procedure assuures that the producer dlscounts an increase ln the market
prlee of output to the extent that it is nratched by an increase ln fac-
tor prices. It leads to a calculated elastlclty that ls an estLmat,e of
how he would have responded to a change ln the rnarket price of output
in the absence of some or all of the actual factor-price changes.

The reader can see that a long chain of assumptlons ls entalled
in estlmatlng "portable" supply elastlci.tles, and the final conclusions
will be correspondingly crude. Nonetheless, they will represent a con-
slderable improvement on our present understandlng of supply behavior
in the housing market.

Stratlfyine S upply Response

Our panel of resldential structures at each site will be sErati-.
fied by tenure, sj.ze of structure, value per unit, and neighborhood

density (urban, rural),'for a total of 16 strata. This system of
sLratification was chosen to distinguish sectors of Ehe housing market

that we think are likely to be dlfferently affected by the experlmental
housing allowance progrrro. 

*

The allowance program ls designed t.o increase the houslng deuands

of low-lncome families. Given the allowance schedule and terms of pay-

ment and the characteristi.cs of recLpients, we expect that their in-
creased housing demands will be more focused ln some sectors of the
market than ln others. Thus, the demand for modest but certiflable
aPartnents and single-famlly houses is likely to lncrease'substantially,
while the demand for luxury apartments or expenslve suburban houses ls
unllkely to be significantly affected. These dlfferences w111 be re-
flected ln the marketplace by differenr rates of lncrease ln houslng
expendltures by markeE sector.

Not only will program lmpacts vary by market sector, but the char-
acterist'lcs of supply response may also vary. For some sectors, output
uay lncrease substantially in response Eo a small lncrease ln prlce;

*
See Corcoran, Poggio, and Repnau, op. clt., I,trN-8029-HUD. This

document proposes 32 strata, since reduced to 16.
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for others, prices may rlse sharply wlth little change in output. In

any given sector, the mlx of prlce tncreases and outPut increases ls
likely to change over tlme.

Using the data on prlce and guantlty changea secured from our

stratlfied sample of residential structures, I^le ProPose to estlmate

the average price elastlcity of supply for producers in each sector

for alternative perlods of tlne--l.e., for intervals ranglng frou one

to flve years from baseline, as our annual cycle of surveys extends

the time series. These paraueters will be the uost Portable findtngs

from our study of supply resPonae ln our two experlmental sites--that
is, they will be the lnforroatlon most readily adaptable to analytlcal

integration of our flndlngs with Ehose of the Denand Experlment, and

to modellng the results of hypothetlcal allowance Prograusi Ln other

housing mrrkets

We should note, however, that the reliabillty of the estlmates

w111 not be uniform across market sectors, for two mutually reinforc-

ing reasons. Flrst, we have chosen to concentrate our survey resources

in those sectors of the urarket that we think are Eost llkely to be af-
fected by the allowance program. Those sectors where only smalL prlce

changes are llkely will be represenEed tn our sample by relatlvely few

cases. At the same time, these are the cases most subject to measure-

ment error. The prlce elasticity of supply is a ratlo of two percent-

age changes; lf either ls very small--e.g., lf Ehe price change ls

insignificant--a small measurement error wll1 nake a large dlfference

ln the value of the ratio
To put the case more generally, it is not Posslble to obtain an

accurate neasure of supply responsiveness in the absence of a substan-

tial stlmulus. Consequently, we do not exPect to learn much about

supply responslveness ln sectors of the merket that are not affected

by the allowance ptogtrr.o

*In the first part of this section, we discussed the problem of
dlstinguishlng allowance-generated deuand changes from exogenous de-
mand changes when we attemPt to trace the effects of the alLowance
program on the houslng market at the experlrrental site. Here' we are
concerned wlth estlrrilrrg supply response to prlce changes resultlng
from any demand stlmulus. ttt-,", there may be increases ln the deuand
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Thus, even our portable parametere will be linlted ln thelr use-
fulness to the analysis of houslng rnarkets tn whlch the demand stlnulus
occurs at the lower end. But since this portlon of the market ls the
locus of pollcy interest, we can llve with thls linitatlon.

for luxury housing, quite unrelated to the allowance program, J_arge
enough to provide the data needed for rellable estlmetes of price elas-
ticity ln that sector of the narket" But slnce lre are not speclfically
creatlng the stlmulus, we cannoL count on lts occurrence.
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VII. THE ROLES OF IIIDIR.ECT ST]PPLIERS AI{D MARKET INTERMEDIARIES

Investors in residential property rely in varying degrees on ex-

ternal resources to enable them to acquire their properties and to Pro-
duce and market housing services. In any glven case, these resources

uay lnclude some or all of the followlng:
1. Long-term credi!. The real-estate market, more than any other

sector of the private economy, depends for its efficlent functloning

on the ready availability of long-term debt capital for financlng the

creatlon, improvement, and transfer of real assets. The principal in-
stitutional suppliers of such capital in the residential sphere are

savings and loan assoclations, mutual savings banks, coulmercial banks,

and insurance companies. In addition, the Federal government and sev-

eral state governments have become important suppllers of funds. In
low-lncome nelghborhoods, when loans are not available from these

sources, capital is frequently advanced by an lndlvidual, often the

se1ler of the property that requlres flnanclng.
2. Insurance. Property insurance is one foundation of an orderly

real-estate market. By enabling the investor to Protect himself

agalnst large 1osses, 1t gives liquidity to real-estate investments

and broadens their attractiveness to the investment community. Yet,

such i-nsurance often is difficult to obtain at reasonable rates ln

low-income neighborhoods. Insurers, by necessity, are large corpora-

tions.
3. Brokerage and speculation. Real-estate brokers are usual 1y

called upon for help in buylng or selling residential property. In

this role, they may be instrumental ln implemenEing informal covenants

for resldentlal segregatlon. In decllning neighborhoods or in neigh-

borhoods experlencing racial change, brokers nay be unable to find ot-
dinary lnvestors and home buyers for properties that are llsted with

thern for sa1e. When this situation arises, the broker uay elther Pur-
chase a property on hls own account with the intentlon of reselling,
or he mAy arrange a sale to another short-term investor. Thls fotm

of speculatlon provides needed liquidity for the fotmter owner, though

usually at substantial cost.
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4. Management . Most low-income properties are m:naged by their
ouners. Some oEtners, however, contract this function to a professlonal
fira, usually paying a percentage of rental revenue for the servlce.
rn either case, the property may be listed hrith a rental agent who 1o-
cates and screens potential tenants. His fee is usually pald by the
tenant.

5. Buildtng services. repairs and lmprovemen ts . Orrners usually
contract out at least some maintenance and operatlng functions: heavy
cleaning, window washi-ng, heatlng-system maintenance, pest extermlna-
tion, etc. rn the low-income housing market, with which we are prlmar-
ily concerned, much of this work is done by the ordner or hle direct
employees.

Major atructural repairs or lmproveuents, including electrlcal,
plumbing, or heatlng-system renovation, are usually contracted out. .

Homeowners occasionally undertake some of these functions themselves.

POLICY ISSUES AND RES EARCH QUESTIONS

The avallabl1ity, cosr, and quality of the services provided by
these narket intermediaries and indirect suppllers powerfully influ-
ence the ability of the private market to dellver houslng services to
low-lncome fami1les. Their policles and practlces directly shape the
operating decislons of owners and to some extent determlne who the
owners will be. One of the objectives of the supply Experlment, there-
fore, is to learn whether the stimulus provided by a houslng allowance
progrAm will substantially alter the attitudes and poLlcibs of the
firns supplying these resources. rt is equally inportant to learn how
the results of the experiment have been shaped by these attltudes and
po1lcles.

Questions about the policies of indlrect suppliers and market in-
termediarles have a couuoon feature: Even in an experlmental settlng,
it ls extremely difficult to devise robust tests of the changes induced
by the allowance Program. Some of the indivlduals and institutLons
concerned may be reluctant to reveal their practices frankly to .r, i.r-
tervlewer--all the uore when these practlces nay be elther lllegal or
generally dlsapproved. Yet a certain a.mount of systematic data can be
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obtained. Combined with informed buE infornal observatlon, these data

should lead to credible judgments. In the remeinder of thls section
we outline for each of the indirect suppliers and market lntermediaries
who supply the external resources listed above the major research ques-

t,ions which will be explored, our data-collection p1ans, and the types

of analysis we intend to pursue. Table 7.1 summarizes our plans for
data collection related to these analyses.

I'INANCIAL INTERMEDIARIES

With the fllght of institutional sources of trortgage funds from

low-income neighborhoods, real-estate transfers and structural repalrs
and lmprovements must be financed by purchase-money lnrtgages, land

lnstallment contracts, loans that are secured by other property, and

unsecured personal 1oans. Since even these nonlnstitutl-onal and ln-
direct sources may be closed to certain classes of lnvestors, trans-
actions msy not be consumated and lmprovements mAy not be made for
lack of long-term credi-t. One measure of the efficacy of housing al-
lowances will be the extent to which they are able to rest,ore llquldity
to Ehe market by attracting debt capiEal back lnto sections of the city
that have been shunned by institutlonal lenders. Equally, a barrier to

the success of an allowance program could be the unwllllngness of insti-
tutlons to provide loans for transfers and improvements even where equity
investors are prepared to commit capital. For these reasons, the mort-

gage market w111 be carefully monitored, both as part of t,he annual fl-
nanclal survey of owners and by direct intervlews with lenders, and

where necessary, by analysis of publlc records. Although an early
change in lending pollcles is not antlcipated, observable shifts should

occur by the end of the fifth year lf they are to occur at all.
In the financial survey, owners w111 be asked about the character-

istlcs of any loans obtaj-ned during the year, as well as about any at-
tempted sales or improvements which were thwarted by unavallabiltty of
financlng. Where flnancial data about properties Ln the sample cannoE

be obtalned from owners, public mortgage records will be examlned.

A11 instltutional lenders at the two 61tes w111 be interviewed

at the beginnlng of the experi-ment and annually thereafter. A seml-

structured questionnaire will be used. Lenders wllL be querled concern-

ing the flnancing they are wi11lng to uake avallable to dlfferent typeg
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SOURCES AND TYPES OF DATA TO BE USED FOR THE ANAIYSISOF INDIRECT SIIPPLIERS AND MARK.ET INTERMEDIARIES

FINANC IAI INTERMEDIARIES
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l. Annua1 Flnancial Survey of Landl,ords artd Homeowlers
Characteristlcs of EorCgage loans on property at begln_
ning of experinent
Characteristlcs of new &ortgage loans obtalned during the
exPerlnent

Perceived dlfflcuttles ln obtalnlng Drtgage loans for
lmproveoents or 9a1e

Percelved dlfficultles ln oaklng payoents

2, Publ1c Records

Mortgage data on properties for whlch inconplete daEa are ob_
talned from owners, lf the nlsslng data are deened essentlal
to the analysls

3. Surveys of I nstituti onal Mortqage Lende rg
Number of resldentlal nortgage loans outslanding 1n var_
lous parts of the SMSA, by type of property and borrower
Nurnber of resldentlal loans that are dellnquenE or 1n de_
fault ln varlous parts of rhe SMSA, by type of property
and borrower
Nunber of resldential foreclosures durlng the prevlous
year ln various parts of the SMSA, by type of properly and
borrower

Number and characEeristics of resldential Eortgage loans
nade durlng the prevlous year 1n varlous parts of the
SMSA, by type of property and borrower
offlclar lendlng porrcy toward varrous parts of the sMSA,
varlous types of borrowers, and varlous types of reslden_
tlal property
Percelved clrcumstancea under whlch loans wlth speclfled
characEerlstlcs would be Eade lrl varlous parts of the
SMSA

Attltude toward speclflc low_lncome nelghborhoods
Percelved circumstances under whlch partlclpatlon ln var_
lous Federal mortgage lnsurance prograas Dlght be posslble
Suggestlons for, Iendlng prograns to cornplement allowance
PrograI[

InforEal Monitoring

a

d

b

d

f

I
h

e
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Table ?.1 (continued)

INSUR.ANCE COMPANIES

l. Annusl Survey of a SaEP le of ConPanles

a.Premlr^uschargedforvarloustypesofpolicleslnvarlous
parts of the SMSA

b. Nuober of pollcies actually lrrltten ln various Parts of

the SMSA durlng the Prevlous Year

c. Aggregate dollar value of claims pald ln varlous parts

of the SMSA durlng lhe prevlous year

d. AEtltude toward speclftc lotr-lncone neighborhoods

e.characterlBtlcsofpooled-rlekfunds'ifanysuchfunds
exlBt

Intervlews wlth SEate Insurance Comlssloner

a. Verlflcatlon of lnfornarlon obtalned from lnsurance com-

Panies
b. Contemplated or exlsting stale Programe for high-rlek

nelghborhoods

3 Annual F lnanci.al SurveY of Landlords and

a. Cost of lnsurance

b. Inabiltty to obtaln lnsurance

c. Cancellatlon of lnsurance

REAL-ESTATE BROKERS AND SPECULATORS

1. Adnlnls tratlve Reco rds of Allowanc e Pro8ran

a. PatEerns of resldentlal redlstrlbutlon of allowance

reclpients as clues to residential segregaElon

b. Reports fron allovance reclplente of dlscriminatory prac-

tlces

Aduinlstratlve Records of FllA Offlce

a. Conditlon of structure prior to sale to allowance reciPlent

and aBount of lmproveoents requlred by FHA

b. RePorts of subsequently dlscovered sErucEural defects or

ElsrePresent aE ions

3. Informal Monl torlng

MANAGE},IENT FIRMS AND RENTAL AGENTS

1. Annual Survev of Landlords

a. Use of servlces of managemenE flrms and rental agents

b. Tenant-selectlon Poltcles

2. Infornal Monltoring

1. Annual Flnanclal Survey of Landlords and Houeomers

a. Prlcee of facEor inPuEs

Oplnlons of osners as to qualicy of servlceg supplled

2. Infornal I,lonl torlng

Optnlons of conEraclors and others concernlng ava 1labi11 Ey

of skllled tradesuen' productiviry of workere, and quallty

of work

OpLnlons of buildlng inspectors as to quallty of conpleted

work

z

b

a.

b
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of borrowers in varj-ous parEs of the city. The extent to which these

policies are determined by the rules of regulatory agencies will be ex-
plored. Informatlon on delinquencies, foreclosures, and voluntary sur-
renders will also be obtained. Both ovrners and lenders w111 be asked

about any dealings they may have had with the FHA in connection with the

allowance program and whether the FHA creaEed any problems for them.

Although the data on fi.nancial intermediaries will not be sub-
jected to rigorous methematical analysis, it should be possible with
the information that will be gathered on sources of flnancing, types

of loans, applicaEions refused, interest rates, amortlzation periods,
etc., to obtaln a clear picture of the changlng nortgage finance slt-
uation in the lower reaches of the m^rket over the l-ife of the experl-
ment.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

The attractiveness of residential real estate as an lnvestmenE de-
pends i-n large part on its Eortgageability, which i-n turn depends very
rmtch on its lnsurability. Even for the few equlty investors who do not
rely on nortgage capital to flnance their acqulsitions, abllity to ob-

tain insurance is an important prerequlsite to any purchase decision.
Thus, unavallabllity of i-nsurance is certain to contrlbute to decllning
m:rket values. It may lead as well to deliberate dislnvestment on the
part of existing owners who see the narket values of thelr assets
eroding and who do not wish to maintain a long-term investment posi-
tion in unprotected propertles.

It ls well documented that owners of residentlal property in low-
income nelghborhoods are often unable to obtain lnsurance coverage.
Even wlth assigned-rlsk pools, insurance in the older areas of some

cit,les cannot be obtained at rates which owners regard as reasonable,
and uany owners are unprotected. increased revenues due to housing
allowances will partially compensate for the high premlurns, thus some-

what alleviating financial pressures on the owner. Wtrether allowances
can also create an environment in which risks, hence insurance premir:rus,

are reduced ls a relevant research question. It may, however, be a

partlally unanswerable question, slnce insurance reforms, as well as

varlous eoclal progrerua whlch could affect underlylng rleke, are already
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under way and will very 1ike1y be proceedlng independently but along-
side the experiment.

Indications of both the inltlal seriousness of and changes in the
lnsurance sltuation will be sought from three sources: (a) the annual
financial survey of landlords, (b) the state lnsurance couurissioners,
and (c) a sample of companies wrlting policies at the sltes. From the
landlords we will learn whether the cost of lnsuring thelr bulldings
has mved upward or downward during the year, and also whether any dif-
ficulties have been encountered in obtaining insurance. From the in-
surance comrnissioners and the lnsurance companles, we w111 try to learn
what the aetual losses ln various parts of the metropolLtan area have
been. In addltion, the views of the comnissioners and the companles
will be sought concernlng trends in losses following the lntroductlon
of houslng allowances. Their judgments and explanatlons will help us-
assess whether the allowance program has had any effect on loss expe-
rience. Except for the data on losses, all of the information supplied
by the commissioners and the companies will be obtained through unstruc-
tured intervler^rs. The general reasonlng underlytng this approach, as

it relates to both insurance companies and other mrrket lntermediaries
and lndirect suppliers, is outlined at the end of thls section.

REAL-ESTATE BROKERS AND SPECULATORS

Two beneflts whlch some persons hope w111 accrue from an allowance
program are: (a) the dispersion of low-income families into berter
neighborhoods, and (b) a transition for mrny of these families from
rental tenure to homeownershlp. These hopes are matched by concern
that disperslon uray be thwarted by dlscrimination against allowance
recLpLente, espectaLly those who are members of mlnority groups; and
also that homeownership may be thwarted by exploltation of allowance
reciplents' as it has been in many citles where low-income households
purchased homes wlth the aid of sec. 235 subsldies. From the stand-
polnt of the experiment lt is important to determine the extent to whlch
the residentlal cholces of recipients are constrained by discrlmlnation
on the part of investor-owners or their agents, and arso whether ex-
ploitation of the low-income home buyer by speculators ls likely to
represent a maJor threat to a fu11-scale allowance program.
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Discriminat ion Aeainst Allowance Recipients
Allowance reciplents could be dlscriminated against in the real-

estate market either because they belong to ethnic minoritie"r* b.".,r".
of their fanlly characterlstics, or simply because they are allowance
reclpients. Dlscri.mination would be indicated by refusal to sell. or
rent housing to allowance recipients who were able and willing to pay

the price at rrrhich it was offered to others. rn todayrs regal and po-
lltical climate, the refusal is unlikely to be overt; rather lt would
consist of evasions, deceptions, and withholding of lnfomati-on.

Real-est,ate brokers in many cornnunities are known to play an im-
portant role in "managing" housing segregation; by informal agreement,
some neighborhoods are declared out-of-bounds for some classes of home

buyers. tr.Ie see no reason to expect that the allowance program, per se,
will alter these informal restrictive pracLices, but lt may place addi-
tional pressure on them by increaslng the financi-al ablllty of low-incoue
ethnlc minoriEes to seek homes in neighborhoods from which they are sys-
t.ematically excluded. rt ls also possible that cornmunity groups will
seLze the opportunity to establlsh a fair-houslng organlzation or in-
vigorate an existing one.

rn our judgment, the number of minority-group recipients--both buy-
ers and renters--who will try to find accommodations ln all-white neigh-
borhoods is almost certain Eo be insignlficant even if the allowances
which they receive are quite generous. several studies suggest that
the vast uajority of low-income blacks prefer to live in predominantly
black neighborhoods, and the sarne is probably true of other low-income
ninorit.les as well. Moreover, few familles enjoy the role of housing
ploneer, and the role is usually played by those who are werl up on the
socioeconomic ladder. rt should be expected, Eherefore, that only a

snall number of minority-group recipients will search for houes in whlte
areas that lie well beyond the edge of existing ghettos.

*'
6n1y one of our two experl-mental sites will contain a substantlal

ethnlc (black) minority; this is a deliberate choice, to test how the
results of the allowance program will differ between ethnlcalj-y homoge-
neous and ethnically dlsparate communities.
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As noted in sec. vrrr, r4/e propose to track and nap all changes of
residence by allowance reci-pients. This information, combined wlth the
expected feedback from the recipient counseling progran, seems to us

to promise insights lnto both the pat,tern of residential choices by re-
cipients and the role of discrimination in constraining that pattern.
If evidence emerges of discriminatlon enforced by market intermedi-
aries, the problem and the agents l-nvolved can be investigated more sys-
temat,ical1y. we do not, however, see much value ln preplanning a par-
ticular style of analysis.

Exploitation of Home Buyers

The possibility exists that a house many be sold to an allowance
reclpient at a price which ls inflated relatlve to nearby values or to
the quality and conditlon of the structure. I^Iith respect to the exper,-
lment, two questions must be addressed. First, ls Ehls sit.uation likely
to occur frequently? second, can it be adequately nonitored by the
proposed measurement procedures?

The lessons learned from recent Sec. 235 scandals mnke it extrenely
unllkely that excessive markups would escape the attention of the 1ocal
EIIA office, whJ-ch w111 adminisEer such loans for the experimental pro-
gram. some "excess" profits are likely despite FIIA appraisals, since
the measurement of property values is imprecise.

Analytica1ly, the proflteering seller is no different from the
landlord who ralses his rents by amounts that are out of proportion
to i.mprovements that he has made in the property. The difference be-
tween the two situations lies only in the fact Ehat the landlordts ac-
tlon mey be easier to detect, if he is cooperating in provldlng data
for the experlment. However, since ordners who sell thelr propertles
to allowance recipients must dispose of these properties r:nder an FHA

progPm' lt should be easy to obtain data on building condltion and on
improvements that were made prlor to sale. The existence of structural
problems that were not apparent to the FHA appraiser can be ascertained
by a program of fol1ow-up interviews by the resident observer. Trends
in the number and severlty of these problems will be analyzed as the
experiment proceeds.

The discussion above suggests that a program of houslng allowances
nay engendar a certein amount of speculatlve actlvr.ty that could thwart
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the goals of the program. Wtrile this is not improbable, the opposite

result should also be antlcipated. The role of speculators may become

less important as confidence i-n the future of low-income neighborhoods

among potential and exist.ing investors, homeowners, and mortgage len-
ders grows. If this lndeed proves Eo be the case, the conflguration
of owners should change over the life of the experiment, as should the

nature and volr;me of transactions. These possibilities will be explored
in the annual survey of owners.

MANAGE}fENT FIRMS AND P"ENTAL AGENTS

During the course of the experlment it is posslble that the extent
to which owners make use of professional nanagers and rental agents roay

change. It is also possible that the quallty of the flrns which supply
these services m.oy change or that the quality of the services themselves

uay change even though new firms do not enter the fleld In sJ-gnificant
numbers. Although we are uncertain as to what sorts of shlfts to expect,

our annual landlord financial surveys w111 include questions about such

services and thus enable us to detect any slgnificant. trends that may

be attrlbutable to the all-owance program.

Earlier, we discussed the role of real-estate brokers ln enforcing
resldentj-al segregation in the homeownership rnarket. There is a par-
allel i-n the rental market, where landlords nay accept or refuse tenants
on grounds other than ability to pay and genulne evldence of their qual-
lties as tenants. Especi-a11y in multiple dwellings, such policies may

be implemented by a m:nagement firm or rental agent. Out survey of land-
lords and thelr agents includes a series of questlona on tenant-selection
policies, the answers to which can be compared hrlth the characteristlcs
of tenants, directly observed in the course of our household lntervlews.
We should emphaslze, however, that we do not. expect rental agents t.o

formulate tenant-selection policiesl rather, lre suppose that they will
implement the ownerrs policies.

},IAINTENANCE A}ID REMODELING CONTRACTORS A}ID TRADESMEN

Since the experj-mental allowance program will pay allowances only
to those whose housing rueets specified standards of quallty, the
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program mey create a sharp increase ln demand, at least tenporarily,
for the services of indivlduals and firms engaged in mnintenance, repair,
and rehabilitation. This, in turn, could result in a rise in the prlce
or deterioratlon in the quality of the servlces provided. rf the lat-
ter were to occur, measured rr0rr in the supply-response formula for in-
vestors and owner-occupants would contain a hldden "P" component reflect-
ing the behavior of the suppliers with whom they deal. Elsewhere in
this report, we have outlined a method of measurlng changes in the prices
of factor inputs.* Since the metirod will not detect shifts in the
quality of services, but only their prices, we propose that major ehanges

in the performance levels of suppll-ers be ascertalned as part of the
annual landlord and owner-occupant financlal surveys. In addition, the
inforrual monitoring described at the end of thls sectlon should enable
us to discover whether slipshod performance has become a significant
problem for the suppllers themselves.

Although our design has anticipated the possiblllry of prlce and

quality effects ln the maintenance, repair, and rehabllitation sectors,
it mly be useful to explain at thls point why such effects are expec Eed

to be small. Initially, the allowance program ls almost certainly not
going to Persuade owners to make large investments in their structures.
Accustomed to a market where investuent horizons are only about three
or four years, owners who would have to make large investments in their
structures in order to participate in the program w111 conclude that the
annualized cost of improvements is greater than the increase ln rents
that they could anticipate. So at the beginning of the experiment,
we expect. rehabllitati-on outlays to be quite modest, probably averaging
no rrpre than $500 to $7oo per dwelling unit and rarery exeeedlng $1,000.**

*
See Appendix D.

**
Fortunately, expenditures of this general magnltude should be

sufficient to upgrade most of the stock to code Ievel. A study by the
New York Clty-Rand Instltute in 1969 lndicated that the uedian expendi-
ture required to bring a substandard dwelling into compliance with the
New York housing code at that tlme was $500. (See Lowry, op. cit.,.
P-4645.) A simllar study in Baltimore ln the same year by the Instl-
Eute for Environmental Studles, Universj-ty of Pennsylvania, found that
60 percent of the substandard inventory could be broughE aboue code
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The probable impact of expenditures of this magnltude can be es-

timated with the aid of a few additional assumptions. If, at a site
of 60,000 households, one-fifth (12,000) of the residents quallfy for
an allowance; and if four-fifths (91600) of those who quallfy actually
sign up for asslstance; and if, of those who sign up, one-fourth (2,400)

are already adequately housed, one-half are in modestly substandard

units, and one-quarter are in units requiring intermedlate or extensive
treatment; then the maximum demand for additlonal rehabilitation ser-
vlces would, in the short run, be confined to only 4,800 r.mits or
about 8 percent of the stock. If we assume generously that all 41800

units are upgraded over an l8-month period at an average expenditure
of $700 per unlt, the total lnvestment for the first year of the pro-
gram would be on the order of $210001000. Thls figure is equivalent
to about 100 units of new construction and roughly 100 man-years of
site labor. These are magnitudes which imply 1itt1e stress on the sup-

ply side, unless the allowance program srere introduced in the midst of
a Enjor building boom. To the extent that shortages did emerge, they
would impact primarily on sma1l investors and homeowners, who do not
have well-established connections with the buildlng trades. Because

Lhey do not have these connections, however, they eould be expected to
do some of the necessary work themselves, thereby reducing the possibll-
ities of stress even furth"r.*

Such stress on prices and qualiEy as does emerge during the first
year or two could possibly be counteracted by the sort of technical
assistance that ls available in the Sec, 3LZlLLs program.' The question
of whether to supply such assistance, however, ls primarily a program,

not a design, issue.

for a cost of less than $1,000 per dwe11ing. See William Grigsby, et
aI., Housing and Pouerty, InstiEute for Environmental Studies, Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, L97L.

*
In neighborhoods where the prlces of factor inputs are already

qulte high because of the extra risks of theft and bodlly harm, it is
not inconceivable that a program of allowanees could reduce risks and
prices. Such neighborhoods do not exist at the experimental sites,'
however.
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LEARNING FROM INFORMAL OBSERVATION

Statistical analysis of the systematic data described above should
go Part r47ay tol4rard answering our questions about the responses of indi-
rect suppliers and market intermedlaries to a housing allowance program.

Such analysis, however, will have a strong tendency to fragment data
j-nto lts smallest manageable units, good for testing hypotheses but poor

as a method of synthesis. Yet a najor part of our research problem is
to discern coherent, clearly motivated patterns of behavior. For this
PurPose we think that informal monLtoring ls an effectlve Eoo1. It will
permit us to plece together a Large array of disparate pieces of infor-
mation gathered as part of the more formal surveys. It ls not difficult
to find local lenders, landlords, real-estate brokers, and pubIlc offi-
cials who will talk freely about "what is going ontt ln the real-estate
market. Much of the information thus obtained may be unreliable, con:
slsting of elther untarranted generalizations from a few lncidents,
biased accounts of personal dealings, or hearsay. But usually there
is a germ of truth in even the unreliable accounts. An observer who

can tell a hawk from a handsaw can detect these pieces of the truth,
ratlonalize seemlngly confllcting polnts of vlew, and formulate hypoth-
eses. He can Pursue these hypotheses for additlonal evldence, uncon-
strai-ned by the structured framework of a systematlc survey. Hls
conclusj.ons m2Y not rest on statistical evidence, but they are likely
to be vivid ln the sense of capturing complex, partly lrrational pat-
terns of behavior. If the lssues raised by his concluslons are of crit-
ical importance, they may be further pursued by well-targ'eted, llmited-
purpose survey work or analysis of public records.

In thls part of the experiment, therefore, we propose to count

what can be easily counted, then rely on our resldent observers to
gulde any further sysEematic investlgatlons lnto the behavlor of lndl-
rect suppliers and market intermedlarles. Thls procedure wl11 lead us

to ask new quesElons throughout the course of the experlment rather
than force us to formulate all questions a prlorl and posslbly mlss a
number of pertlnent questions in the process. Glven the length and'

complexlty of the experiment, we regard this approach as essentlal Lo

the success of the overall effort.
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VIII. RESIDENTIAL MOBILITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD CHANGE

Each year, about 20 percent of all households ln the Unlted States

change their places of residence; among renters and among low-income

households, the proportions are htgher. About two-thirds of all moves

are local, to a new address within the same clty or county; the remaln-

ing thlrd are, in descending order of frequency, intercounty, inter-
state, or lnterregional. Here, we are concerned primarlly with 1ocaI

moves and how their frequency and spatial patterns may be affected by

a housing allowance program.

POLICY ISSUES AND RESEARCH QUESTIONS

Local population movements due to low-income housl-ng assistance
programs have become a matter of lncreasing pollcy concern. The

largest such program, pub1lc houslng, qras originally lntended to clear
exlsting slums, rehousing the former resldenEs at the same sites. For

a vari-ety of reasons--the long redevelopment cyc1e, dellberate reduc-

tion in residentlal density, and tenant selection policies that ex-

cluded many slum residents--this was seldom the result. Instead, most

of the former population of a redeveloped site usually dispersed lnto
nearby neighborhoods where housi-ng was cheap, reestabllshing slum con-

ditions not very dlfferent from those of their former location.
Since hlorld War II, Federal and local policymakers have experl-

mented wlth a variety of alternatives designed to escape this dllemma:

lnstead of dernollshing slum housing, rehabilitating it wlthout displac-
ing lts 1ow-income tenants; building publlc-housing projects ln middle-
income nelghborhoods to avoid the wholesale displacement of a slum pop-

ulation; bulldlng sma11-sca1e proJects in scattered sites to minimize

soclal lmpact on the I'host" neighborhood; dlspersing low-lncome farnl-
lles into subsldlzed private rental houslng, often selected units within
buildings the bulk of whose tenants were unsubsidlzed; and provlding
heavy mortgage subsidles to enable poor families to become owners of
homes scat.tered through middle-class neighborhoods.
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In sorne respects, the housing allowance concept ls the logical cul-
minatlon of this llne of social experimentatlon. It entalls no forced

displacement of slum dwellers and no directed relocatlon of assisted

familles. Because the subsidies would be attached to eltglble house-

holds rather than to particular housing units, reciplents of houslng

allowances would have a wlder range of cholce as to tlpe, tenure, and

locatlon of housing than under any previous program, constrained only

by what the private market offers that is wlthin reach of an allowance-

augmented budget. But if these cholces are to be l-eft to allowance

reclpients, lt becomes important to anticipate the resldential redts-
trlbutlon and neighborhood changes that would ensue from a housing al-
lowance program.

In the Supply Experiment, the range of choice permltted by the ex-

perlmental allowance program designed within the constralnts of Sec.

23 and Sec. 235 ls only slightly less than would be the case unde, , '
t'pure" housing allowance scheme. Househol-ds may be assisted as renters,
as homeowners, or as home buyers I they may shift from one tenure to

another and from one residence to another within the boundarles of the

experlmental site without loss of ellgib111ty. For renters and home-

owners, benefits under Sec. 23 will be identical, and the only restric-
tlon on housing choice is that the unit must meet minimum standards of
quallty and slze; but for home buyers, conditions of eltglbtllty for
mortgage subsidles under Sec. 235 are more stringent and beneflts gen-

erally greater than those for renters and homeowners under Sec.23,
and this subsidy is not automatlcally transferable to a different house

if the asslsted household should later decide to move.

For those enrollees who are dissatlsfied with the housing they oc-

cupy or wlth the neighborhoods in whlch they 1lve at the tlme of en-

rollment, the allowance program provldes arl oppo!'tunitu to move. If
their housing ls substandard, the program provldes €rn incentiue to move,

slnce allowance beneflts are restrlcted Eo those llvlng ln standard

houslng; enrollees must elther forgo the allowance, persuade their pres-

ent tandlords to make the improvements needed to meet code standards,

or move to housing that is already ln acceptable condition.
It ls thus reasonable to antlclpate that the experlmental allowance
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program wll1 generate pressure on building oe,ners (through their tenants)

to make improvements and will also produce changes of resldence by en-

roll-ees. We expect the amount of movement by enrollees to depend both

on the speed with which landlords respond to thls new incentive and on

the vacancy rates* ln standard units, both in the enrollees t neighbor-

hoods and elsewhere in the meEropolitan area.

Somewhat more problematical will be the effect of the allowance

program on the mobillty of nonpartlclpating households. Some of these

households may move because of rent increases traceable to the allow-

ance program; others may move because they obJect to allowance recip-
lents wtro appear in their bulldings or neighborhoods; others who wish

to move for housing reasons may be restricted in their cholces by more

vlgorous competltion for standard housing.

There is llttle quesEion, then, that a houslng allowance Program 
.

could result ln rapid spatial redistribution of program partlclpants;

they would have the means, the motive, and, presumably, the opportunity

to relocaEe. But whether a housing allowance program uould have this

result ls another matter, about whlch well-quallfled observers disagree.

Some of the dlsagreemenE may be traceable to the lack of a clear

assumption about the 1evel of assistance provided by an allowance pro-

gram. Whlle such a program, as we conceive lt, does not place a ceil-
ing on the amount that an assisted famlly nay pay for rent or ol'rnership,

what is presently known about the income elasticlty of housing demand

(1ess than unity) lndlcates that some form of earmarking would be needed

to increase the reclpient's housing expenditures by as much as the

amount of the allowance. Thus the program's target level of houslng

expenditure ls an upper bound. No one, to our knowledge, has serlously

proposed an allowance formula that would enable reclplents to afford new

*
It ls easy but erroneous to suppose that the number of vacant

standard units sets an upper 1lmit on the number of moves by program
participants. It sets an upper limit only on the number of substandard
unite that can be abandoned by program partlcLpants without displaclng
nonpartLcipants from standard housing. High turnover rates are found
ln urban areas wlth both high and low vacancy rates. Thus, New York
Clty had a rental vacancy rate of 1-.2 percent in 1968, but 15 percent
of all renters moved during the preceding year, not counting those who
left the city.
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housing, or even expensive existing housing. At best, the target would
be the median rent in the community, and well below the median annual
cost of owned homes.

Thus, allowance reciplents mlght be able t.o afford the costs of
perhaps one-thlrd of the community's housing stock. The housing withln
their reach would be concentrated in the older neighborhoods; by and

large, the suburban developments of the 1950s and later would be out
of reach for all recipients except those who placed an espectally high
value on houslng, as opposed to other forms of consumptlon.

rf this portlon of the stock contalned, as we expect, too few
aval1able vacant standard units to accommodate all allowance eliglbles,
there could follow competition between them and the ineligible occupants
of such housing. The aim of the housing allowance program is to match

supply and demand by lnducing lmprovements ln below-standard houslng
and forestalllng the present process of deterioration to whlch standard
units are subJect when their tenants are unable to pay the cost of ade-
quate maintenance.

In sum, we do not expect wholesale relocation of program partlci-
Pants from their Preenrollment neighborhoods to dlstant parts of the
central clty or metropolitan area. Most moves by particlpating house-
holds, we thlnk, will be within thelr preenrollment nelghborhoods or
to the frlnges of them, in the classLc pattern of ghetto expansion.

Nonetheless, lt is irnportant to test the a prlori reasonlng ex-
plained above. Any substantlal relocatlon or redistribution of house-
holds wlthln the metropolltan area, if iE occurred, would.be a result
the detailed nature of which would be extremely lmportant to r:nderstand,

From one standpoint, residential redlstribution resul-tlng from an

allowance program is a potentlal side effect of consl-derable polltica1
and soclal lrnportance; rrre will want to know ln detail r,rhat to expect
and r,rhy iE occurs. From another standpoinL, residentlal mobillty is
part of the process by which the houslng market matches supply and de-
mand. what role does lt play ln the context of a houslng allowance
program? Can we infer that impedlng or encouraging mobillty would have

a posltive effect. on the supply response? our informatlon on the dy-
namice of the market response to an increase ln low-lncome housing demand
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is scant. The Pattern of mobllity can tell ue much about the reaction of
both buyers and sellers in thls situation.

Additionally, the allowance program is llke1y to affect the mobil-
lty of partlcipants and nonparticlpants differently. These differences,
too, are important subjects for analysls. Section rx deals wl_th the
general questlon of measuring impacts on nonpartlcipants (considerlng
the experiment as a whole), but we are concerned wlth them here as wel1.

These pollcy interests requlre lnvestigation of a number of spe-
clflc questlons, which can be grouped as follows:

The amount of movlng. W111 the amount of moving, or the frequency
of moves, change when the all-owance program is implemented? trtlil1 we

observe a temporary Lncrease in movlng, foll-owed by a resunrption of
the "normal" rate, or will we find the moving rate to be at a perma-
nently higher 1evel? I^Ii11 participants and nonpartlcipants be affected
a1lke with respect to frequency?

Spatial aspects of movlnq. Next to frequency, the spatial pattern
of movement is the most signiflcant aspect of increased residentlal mo-
billty. I^le will be concerned with how program particlpants distribute
themselves ln the metropolitan area over tlme, and with the geographi-
ca1 origins and destinations of participants and nonpartlclpants, before
as well as after program implementation.

Causes of movlng. Who moves, and under what clrcumstances? Will
the allowance Program affect the propensities to move of both partlci-
Parlts and nonpartlclpants? Llhat characteristlcs of the "old" houslng
or neighborhood and what. characteristies of the "newt' affect movlng de-
clsions most? will the type of households or the houslng variables
change as a result of the allowance program? If an e1igl"b1e household
must move to obtairr certlflable housl-ng, will it do so, or will lt de-
c1lne the allowance?

Results of movln . Is mobillty a stgnlflcanr factor in upgiading
houslng? Do partlclpatlng households typlcally upgrade their housing
to certificatlon quallty by movlng, or by obtalnlng improvements in the
unlts they occupy? Does tenant turnover decline in buildings to which
improvements are made? Do particlpatlng houeeholds tend to dtaplace
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nonpartlcJ.pants from certlfled or certifiable units? W111 increased

moving actlvlty lead households to adopt nelr Procedures for locatlng

available unlts?

SOURCES AND CHARACTERISTICS OF MOBILITY DATA

Our present monitoring plans provide us with two major sources of

data that can be used to address these questions: admlnlstratlve records

of the allowance Program, and the annual survey of households livlng
ln our sample of residential structures. To supplement the latter'
follow-up surveys of movers may be needed ln years subsequent to base-

Ilne.
The enrollment and recertificatlon records of the housing allow-

ance program wllL contaln detailed lnformatlon concerning the house-

hold characterlstlcs of enrollees and thelr houslng, necessary for de-

ternining e1tgtblLlty and alLowance Payments. Their changes of resi-'
dence can be contlnuously tracked for the entire Period of enrollment.

The survey of sample structures and their residents ls descrlbed

in Sec. IV. For households included ln the basellne sample, we w111

obtaln retrospectlve data on places of residence and reasons for moving,

as well as household characteristics at the time of each move. Our

most detailed data on houslng and household characterlstlcs w111 relate,

of course, to the respondentsrcircumstances at the tlme of the survey.

This sample will lnclude both program partlcipants and nonparticl-

pants, with the latter predominatlng. lJhile part.iciPants' i.'hether in

this sample or not, can be tracked by administrative records, a special

effort would have to be made to track nonPartlclpants. Our annual cycle

of household lntervl-ews will encompass only the orlginal panel of hous-

ing unlts, so that v/e are sure of reinterviewlng only households that

do not move. For those that move, we will know only the date of depar-

ture, unless they happen to move into another monit.ored houslng unit.

Households that were not included ln the basellne survey but later move

tnto a monltored structure w111 be intervietred by the next annual survey 
'

and thelr houslng and mobility experiences can then be captured.

Some of the analyses described below will be incomplete unl-ess non-

partlcipants i.ntervlewed at baseline are followed when they move. However,
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r^/e do not think it 1s essential to commit ourselves firmly to tracking
all of them to their new residences, since the decision has no implica_
tions for planning the baseline surveys. Experience in other surveys
indlcates that sueh fo1low-up operations are time-consumrng and expen_
sive; we think the decisj.on should be deferred.

}IOBILITY PATTL,Iiii S FOR PROGRAI'I PARTICIPANTS

As noted above, the admj.nistraEive procedures of enrollment ancl
disbursement and housing inspection will enable us to track the resi-
dential locatlons of all enrollees as long as they continue to partlci_
pate ln the program, providing a complete residentlal history extend_
ing from the date of enrollment to the end of the five-year monitor_
ing period or to the enrollee's separatlon from the program, whlchever
comes first. The analytlcal task is to dlscern and document patterns.
in these Ilnked records. we propose to search for several kinds of
patterns:

Spatlal redis tribution of pro gram art ic ip ants. Inle will compile
an annual inventory of the residenti-al l0catlons of all program par_
tlcipants by sma1l areas (u.g., census tracts). Differencing these
annual inventories will teI1 us where in the metropolitan area the
allowance-recelving population is growing and where it is decreaslng.

Origin/des tinar ion of moves. We propose to construct annually a
matrix of moves by sma11-area origin and destinatlon. Thls matrlx
will display the flows whose net results are recorded in the analysls
descrlbed 1n the preceding paragraph. Examination of the large flows
will lead to specifl-c hypotheses that can be statistlcally tested.
slnce these hypotheses will concern both movers and nonmovers, the dls-
cussion that follows applies to both, i.e., a nonmover is one whose
orlgin and destination are ldent,ica1.

Charact e ris ti s of ori 1n and destinat ion nei bor'hoods. One
hypothesis to be tested is that the rate of flow depends on neighbor_
hood characterlstlcs at origin and destinatlon. A basic delineatlon
of nelghborhood characteristics will come from our neighborhood survey:
land-use patterns, characteristlcs of residential buildings, availability
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of services and facllitles, characterlstics of resldents, and "social
indicators" of the qualiEy of life.

Characteristlcs of orlgln and destinatlon housing. Our data flle
w111 show, for each mover who is an allowance reclplent r the general

characteristlcs of the structure and the housing r:nit he occupies be-

fore and after each move, tenure, and rent. Careful appllcatlon of
multivarlate analytlcal techniques should enable us to distlnguish
housing factors from neighborhood factors ln explainlng patterns of
moveuent. Thls analysis will be integrated with a substantlally sim-

ilar analysis of the household-survey data, whlch covers nonreclpients.
The analysis and underlying regresslon model are discussed at greater

length be1ow.

Characteristics of movers. We would expect some subgroups wlthin
the populatlon of allowance reciplents to have a greater propensity to.
move than others; subgroup moves will also dlffer ln orlgin and desti-
natlon characteristlcs. Again, multlvarlate analysis should enable us

to relate mover characteristlcs to both neighborhood and houslng char-
acterlstlcs, and again, the analysls wll1 paralleI, and be integrated
with, the analysis of the household-survey data.

EFFECTS OF THE ALLOWANCE PROGRAM ON MOBTLIfi

In the preceding subsectlon we described a group of analyses de-

signed to reveal the pattern of movement by program particlpants and

their consequent redistribution within the metropolltan area. This

lnformation is dlrectly responslve to concerns that have bteen voLced

about residential redlstribution assoclated with a housl-ng allowance

program--elther that program parEicipants (especlally ethnlc mlnorlties)
wLIl move away from neighborhoods in whlch they are now concentrated,

or that they wilL not do so.

However, these descrlptlve analyses fa1l short of a policy-relevant
explanation of the events observed. They do not enable us to answer,

except lntultively, the question of whether the same or a dlfferent
paEtern of movement would have occurred in the absence of an allowance

program. We propose to seek rnore obJectlve answers to thls questlon
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through a four-way conparlson of moving behavior: program participants

versus nonpartlclpants, before and after the conrmencement of the a11ow-

ance program.

1. Preallowance mobi1l atterns. What characteristlcs of house-

holds, housing, or neighborhoods influence the frequency of movement

and the origin/destinatlon of moves before the commencement of the

allowance program? Classlfytng households according to whether they

later participated in the program, were preallowance mobillty patterns

dif ferent for partlclpants and nonparticipants? I,,lhat characteristics
seem to account for the differences?

2. Postallowance mob1llty patterns. WtraE characterlstlcs of
households, housing, or nelghborhoods influence the frequency of move-

ment and the orlgin/destlnation of moves after the allowance progt", 
,

commences? Classifylng households according to whether they are Par-
tlcipants or nonparticlpants, how do mobility patterns differ? I,trhat

characteristlcs other than particlpatlon status seem to account for
the dlfferenees?

3. Changes ln participant mobility patterns. Comparing the pre-

allowance and postallowance moving behavlor of those who enro11 ln the

allowance program, do mobility patterns change ln terms of frequency

or origln/destlnation of moves? Can the observed ehanges in mobillty
be accounted for by factors operatlve prior to the allowance program--

for instance, by changes ln household composition or nonallowance in-
come ?

4. Changes in nonparticlpant mobility patterns. C omparing the

preallowance and postallowance moving behavlor of those not enrolled
in the allowance program, do moblllty patterns change in terms of fre-
quency or origln/destination? Can the observed changes be accounted

for by factors operative prior to the allowance program?

These comparl-sons can be made at dlfferent levels of statlstlcal
sophlsticatlon, but an attracElve approach is an adaptatlon of the'
demographerrs technlque of standardlzatlon based on regression analysls.
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Thus, for frequency of movement, this would entail fitting equations
separately for each of the four strata of households (preallowance par-&
tlclpants, prealloh/ance nonparticipants, postalloqrance participants,
postallowance nonparticipants); in each equatlon, the probabillty of
moving within a specifled period of time would be expressed as a func-
tion of selected household charactertstics (such as age, sex, and race
of head, marltal status, size of household, income), selected housing
characterlstlcs (such as rooms per person, rent/income ratio), and
selected neighborhood characteristlcs (distance to place of work, ratlo
of respondentrs rent to nelghborhood medl-an, congruence of respondentrs
characteristlcs with those of the neighborhoodrs populatloo).**

By exchanging coefficients of the fitted regresslons among the
four strata, lt is possible to decompose the observed dlfferences ln
frequency of movement into dlfferences ln the characteristlcs of the
population rePresented in each stratum and differences assoclated wlth'
the stratlfylng varlable, i.€., relationship to the allowance program.
Short of a classlcal experiment with matched control and treatment
groups, this teehnlque comes as close as possible to isolatlng the
effects of the allowance program on both partlclpants and nonpartiei-
pants.

A similar approach ls applicable to origin/destlnatlon of move,
though addltlonaL reservations are ln order here. To use such a model,
the relatlonship of orlgln and destlnatlon must be exprdssed as one
contlnuous varlable (e.g., dtstance between origin and destination,
ratio of (or dtfference between) a quantitatlve charactertstlc of the
orlgin to the same characterlstic of the destinatlon).

*
That ls, data for the preallowance period on households thatlater enrolled ln the allowance program.

**
The reader will note that the examples glven of housing and

nelghborhood characteristlcs are expressed relatlvd to some "fr"r."-terlstic of the respondentrs household. While nonrelatlonal varia-
bles might also be used,'this form seems to us to have special
promlse, as a way of lndlcating the degree to wtr-ich the household
ls satlsfactorlly integrated with its resldential envlronment.
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An alternative technlque that is perhaps more approprlate to this
problem is to classlfy origlns and destlnations into a manageably
sma11 number of categories of research or policy interest (for nelgh-
borhoods, perhaps by ethnic mix or median value of houslng unlts) and
represent the reported moves by respondents in each stratum as tran_
sltlon matrices linking these origin and destlnatlon vectors. Ex_
changlng transitlon matrices among the four strata, we can decompose
the dlfferences in the destinations of each group into dlfferences in
thelr origlns and differences in patterns of movement for each stratum
from glven orlgLns.

These analyses would be easiest to perform lf nonparticipants as
well as participants were tracked when they moved from monLtored
structures. A less sturdy but practicable approach could be developed
even wLthout thls feature, by retrospective questloning of nonpartlcl_.
pants encountered 1n the monitored structures for the flrst tlne ln
one of the postenrollment surveys.

MOBILIfi AND HOUSING IMP ROVE},IENT

Households move for many reasons, only one of which is to improve
their housing. Those eligible for housing arlowances, however, have
a particular incentive to move for this reason. Be1ow, we describe
several topical analyses that will help us to understand the role of
moblllty in securing housing improvements.

Housl Improvements for Movers and Nonmovers
I'.ltren the allowance program opens for enrollment, some eliglble

households will be livlng 1n housing that is certlfiable under program
standards. rn order to qualify for allowance payments, they wilr_ need
only to enrol1 and have their houslng inspected and certlfled.

Most eliglble households, however, will be found in noncertlft-
able houslng. To qualify for allowance payments, they will have to
elther persuade their present landlords to upgrade the property to
program standards' or move to another tnit that is certiflable. hlhlch
course they fo1-10w ls a matter of considerable pol1cy lnterest and
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is indlcatlve of landlord responsiveness to allowance-created demand

for housing imProvement.

Data bearlng on thls lssue are avallable both from administrative

records of the allowance Program and from the sanrple survey of house-

holds in monitored structures. From the former source, we can obtaln

a list of appllcants to the allowance Program who are (a) declared

ellgible and (b) told that their Present houslng ls unsatlsfactory'

Following these households over tlme, we can tabulate the proportions

who (a) move into certifiable housing, (b) subsequently obtain certl-

flcation of thelr orlginal housing, and (c) do neither, thus losing

their allowance entltlement. Withln the first two grouPs' h7e can

further tabulaEe cases by elapsed time between enrollment and cerEl-

ficatlon. These data form a basls for reasonably strong inferences

about the effecttveness for allowance recipients of each course and

the frustratlons they may encounter.

We can also expect the sj^ze of the avalIable allowance to affect

the program appllcant's incentive and the leverage he will have ln

dealing with his current landlord or with landlords of bulldlngs to

which he may conslder moving. Whether or not larger allowances w111

be associated with an increased tendency to move ls problematlc but

is a questlon which we wish to examlne. Accordingly, we wl1l also

tabulate the proportions of eligible appl-lcants in the three grouPs

above--those who move into certifiable housing, those who get their

origlnal housing certlfied, and the others--by the amount of the

allowance they receive or for which they are ellgible. This can be

done at semiannual intervals from the enrollment and recertlfication

records.
One weakness of these data is that they exclude e1lgib1e house-

holds who never apply for the allowance Program. There may be many

reaaons for not applylng, hut one ls that the household concludes

from its understandlng of Program rules that lts Present houslng is

uncertlfiable and the household ls unwllling to move. From records

of the baseline survey, we expect to be able to classify households

as eligible or lneltgible for enroll-ment, and their housing as certl-

fiable or uncertlfiable--not with the rigor required for program
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adurinistratlon, but accurately enough for research purposes. we propose
a follow-up by the resident observer of a sample of eligible nonapprl-
cants to ascertaln why these households failed to apply. Flndlngs
from this follow-up study may modlfy conclusions reached from the
analysi-s of program records described above.

Housin rmp rovements and Tenant Turnover. Another perspective
on these lssues is provided by tracking the histories of individual
structures with respect to housing improvements and relating these
events to tenant turnover and vacancy rates. Thus, we can d.eterrnine
whether a landlord strategy of housing improvement in an allowance-
stimulated market is rewarded by less turnover and higher occupancy
rates. Possibly, the data from the landlord financlal survey will
be preclse enough on a bulldlng basis to test whether there ls a
systematic relatlonshlp between the owner's markup rate on factor
costs, as reflected in hls rent schedule, and the actual profltabil_
lty of his operation, taking into account rent losses from turnover
and vacancies.

Housin Succession: Particip ants and Nonp articipanrs. As we

have noted, the allowance program will put particlpants on a competl-
tive footlng wlth nonparticipants for housing previously beyond the
means of the former grouP. We will be able to determine who succeeds
whom ln the occupancy of specific units for our sample panel of struc-
tures. Sortlng these findings by structure characterlstics and rent
levels should te11 us a good deal about where in the spectrum of
housing types and costs to anticipate Ehe greatest compet{tlve pres-
sure from allowance recipients in a national program.

Trlggerln g Events . Many of the moves by those enrolled in the
housing alLowance program will manifestly be trl.ggered by the need to
flnd certlftable housing so as to become eliglble for allowance pay-
ments. However' not all moves, whether by program partlcrpants or
others' are solely motivated by a desire for better housing or even
better nelghborhoods. a"a whatever a household's general preferences,
a decision to move 1s rikely to refr.ect some recent change in its
clrcumstances that causes the members of the household to reevaluaEe
alternatives.
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Frequently, moves will reflect changes ln household eize, changes

in Job locatlon, rent increases, or quarrels wlth the landlord. In

our household surveys, we wllL record the reagons supplled for movlng"

although experience lndicates that it is not easy to get an unequlvocal

explanation of the reason for a move frou the respondent. We propose'

therefore, to analyze t:ne tiuing of moves relative to recorded events

in the respondentts history (such as a change of jobs or of income or

household size) and to comPare housing characteristics before and after

the roove. such an analysis, we think, will clarify the relationshlp

of housing sarisfacrion and dissatlsfaction to famlly 1lfe and will

cast at least sone light on a householdts success in remedying lts

housing problem^s bY moving.

HOUS ING SEARCH PROCEDURES

The experlmental houslng alLowance Program ls deslgned to enable

low-income famllies to afford better houslng than they generally occupy'

but it relies on their indivldual efforts ln the uarketplace to obEain

certlflable r:nits, either by roovlng or by lnduclng thelr Present laud-

lords Eo provide the needed improvements. The portabllity of thelr

allowances is essential to thelr bargainlng power ln the uarketplace;

but this feature could be nulllfied by lack of initiative, skill, or

information ln exploring alternatives to their Present quarters'

sociologist,s have often conrmented on the llnited horizons of ur-

ban dwellers, particularly the poor. we susPect that lack of lnforroa-

tion about houslng opportunities outside their inmediate'neighborhoods'

comblned with tirnidlty about exposing this lgnorance, ls a substantial

factor in the cohesiveness and perslstence of segregated loqr-income

nelghborhoods, at least third ln lmportance behl-nd raclal discrimlna-

tlon and lack of Eeans.

Partlclpants in the experlmental houslng allowance prograro w111

be offered counsellng and guldance ln how Eo look for housing, ln how

to Judge lts quallty and approprlateness to their family circurostances'

and in their rtghts and obligations as tenants or home buyers' theee

featureg Of the program could prove to be as important as the allowance

in helplng enrollees to achieve their objectives. It is not tntended,
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however, that the counselor act as real-estate agent on behalf of the

enrollee; given good advice, the enrollee w111 st111 have to conduct

hls own searchr npke his own cholce, and negotl-ate his own terms with

the landlord.
Our program of household surveys offers us the opportunity to

evaluate the effectiveness of the counseling Program 1n several re-
spects; here, we focus on lts contributlon to skilLs and initiatlves
in searchlng the rnarket for housing alternatlves. At basellne, each

respondent will be asked to descrlbe the methods he used to flnd his
present houslng and the duration of search. Slnllar questions will
be asked on subsequent annual surveys. Thus, we will be able to as-

sociate search methods with household characteristlcs and learn how

the patterns change over tiue.
The formal nethod for analyzlng these data paralIels in many

respects the technique proposed for determlning the effects of the

allowance progran on nobili-ty. Stratlfylng basellne respondents lnto

Ehose who later become program participants and those who do not, and

similarly stratifying respondenEs to postallowance surveys into par-

ticipants and nonparticipants, we can construct four strata for paral-
le1 analysls. Within each stratum, hre can statistl-cally associate

search technlques not only with household characteristlcs, but also

with the respondentrs satisfacti-on with the housing he finds. Inter-
stratum comparlsons wll1 enable us to see how these relatlonships
change for program participants before and after enrollment and coun-

sellng; and for nonparti-cipants before and after the housing market

ls perturbed by the allowance program.

The latter polnt conceivably could be important. If the allow-
ance program creates excess demand for particular kinds of houslng,

or for housing in general, search procedures that were effectlve in
a looser market may fail to serve as well. How qulckly our respon-

dents master more appropriate techniques, and what types of respon-

denEs are most adaptable, could significantly affect the way in which

housing is redistributed in an allowance-stimulated market
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IX. EFFECTS OF TIOUSING ALLOWA}.ICES ON NOIIPARTICIPANTS

The direct and indirect effects of housj-ng allowances may extend
considerably beyond participating families and those who supply these
families with shelter. rn every nei.ghborhood in which part,icipants
reside at the beginning of the experiment, there will be a number of
nonparticipants. Even within a slngle residential block, it is unlikely
that the incidence of allowance-e1igi-ble households will ever rise
above two-thirds of the total; and for larger neighborhoods, one-half
seems a likely 1imit. Moreover, as some of the partlclpants disperse
to neI^I neighborhoods, the spatial intermingling of the participants and
nonparticipants will become, if anything, even more pronounced. For a

fairly large portlon of rhe total market, they w111 compete for the
same housing and will mutually shape the same environment.

POLICY lSSUES AND RESEARCH QUESTIONS

i'Jonparticipating famllies may thus be affected by an allowance
program in both obvious and subtle ways. some may experience rent in-
creases as a result of added housing demand on the part of participating
households. others may fiud thei"r neighborhoods belng "invaded" by a

soci.oeconomic or racial group that they would like to avoid. others
may observe improvements in their social and physical envlronments as

the additional income of participating families is translated l-nto home

repairs, increased ovmer-occupancy, bet,ter landlord-tenant relations,
less involurtary mobility, and more permanent interest in the neigh-
borhood. Finally, at least a few nonparticipants may watch their neigh-
borhoods deteriorate as participant families move on to better areas
and are not replaced by ot.her households.

The political acceptability of a housing allowance program will
depend as much on its actual and perceived effects on nonparticlpants
as on its benefits to participants. An important goal of the experl-
ment, therefore, i-s to measure the various ways in which allowances
alter the housing choices and neighborhood environments of nonpartici-
pants; another objective is to ascerLain thelr reacEi-ons to the program.
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Since our general research concern wlth nonparticipating households
is the same as that for participating fauilies and their housi-ng, most of
the conceptual and measurement issues that were dlscussed in Secs. VI
and vrrr apply here. This section focuses on the ways in which non-
ParticiPants w111 recei.ve special treatment ln our research and analy-
sis.

The discussion is divided into tr^ro parts. First, we revieh, the
ways in which the allowance program may affeet the housing cholces
and neighborhood environments of nonparticipants, and how those effects
can be measured. Second, we consider how nonparticipants may percelve
the allowance program's effects, and how changes i-n their attitudes
can be measured.

HOUSING CHOICES A\ID NEIGHBORHOOD ENVIRONMENTS

We foresee three ways in which the lives of nonparticipants nay be
slgnlficantly affected by the experimental housing allowance program:
(1) through changes in the cost or availabllity of suitable houslng,
(2) through changes in the physical characterlstics or social milleu
of the nelghborhoods in which nonpartieipants live, and (3) through res-
identlal relocation in response to changed housing or neighborhood
condltions. Because these changes are interactlve, we discuss them
together below.

Availabllity and Cost of Housine

A freguently expressed reservation about the wlsdom of undertaking
a national program of housing allcwances is the potentially adverse
effect of such a Program on the housing consumption of nonparticipants,
especially those whose lncomes are not far above the upper limits of
allowance eliglbllity. Those who volce this concern usually point out
that large-scal-e disbursement of such allowances to low-income famili.es
would substanti-ally increase the demand for better housirig wlthout
guaranteeing any increase in its supply. The likely conseguence, they
argue, is lnflation in housing rents and prlces due to excess demandj
Nonparticlpants would have to either reduce their housing consgmptlon or
reduce other expenditures to cover the increase in their houslng costs.
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rf the allowances are generous, participants may even be able to out-
bid nonparticipants for the linlted supply of better housing unlts.
Not only does this seem an ineguitable redLstribution of housing re-
sources, it entails 1itt1e net improvement in community^ride houslng
condi.tlons.

This scenario assumes a very inelastic supply function for hous-
ing servlces ln the sector of Lhe housing market serving famllies of
1ow-to-moderate incomes. Its inarticulated premise seems to be that
a significant increase i.n the supply of housing services occurs only
Ehrough new construction. Even with thelr augmented resources, progr€rm

participants will seldom be able to afford new housing; therefore, the
allowance program will not stimulate an increase in the supply of hous-
ing services to mat,ch the lncreased deuand. 

*

what the argument overlooks or dismisses is the possibility of
preventive maintenance and capital improvements in the exlstlng in-
ventory. Such improvements were coumon during the 1950s, a decade

of dramatlc lncrease in real lncome and housing demand. Natlonally,
the Bureau of the Census estlmates that some 5 million housi.ng units
out of the 17 mllIlon that were substandard in 1950 had been upgraded
to standard condltion by 1959.** Although the Bureau has not made com-

parable national estimates for the decade 1960-1969 and dld not rnake

comparable appraisals of housing quallty in the 1970 census of Hous-
ing, indlrect evldence and special studies indlcate that the pace of
housing deterioratlon increased during the decade, particularly in
large central "iti.".***

*cf. Henry B. Schecter and Marlon K. Schlefer, "Housing Needs and
National Goals ," Papers submLtted to subeornmtttee on Houeing panels,
committee on Banking and Currency, U.S. House of RepresentatLves, 92rrd
congress, Flrst Session, u.S. Government Prlntlrrg offlee, June 1971,
pp.37-38.

**
U.S. Census of Housing, L960, YoL. TY, Cornponents of Inuentotg

Change, HC(4), Part IA, 'No. 1. The Bureau estix0ate6 the reverse f1ow,
standard to substandard, at 1.7 mlllion unlts, includlng substandard
units created by conversion and related Ereans. rn addition, J..2 mlr-
llon unlts constructed durlng the decade were substandard in 1959.

***
See NatLonal Urban League, Nattorwl Suruey of Housirry Abandon-

ment, New York, April L97l; and Lowry, "Housing Assistance for Low-
Incomc Fenilles; A Freeh Approaehr" Papera Subni,ttad, * Suboorrrrrtdttaa
on Houetng Panels, op. clt., pp. 489-524
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Our point is that there is substantial room for houslng improve-
ment. without resortlng to new construction, through upgrading the ex-
isting inventory and--equally important--by applying a greater main-

tenance effort to forestall deterloration. Elsewhere, we have argued

that housing deteri-oration is usually attributable to lack of effec-
tive demand, 1.e., to lack of tenanEs who are able and wllling to pay

the full costs of adequate maintenrrr"..o We will not repeat that ar-
gument here; suffice it to say that the Housing Assistance Supply Ex-

periment will provide a test of this hypothesls. If it proves correct,
allowance reciplents will be able to obtain better houslng wlthout
serlously discornmodlng nonrecipients. Both groups, able to afford de-

cent housing, will be able to get it through normal market channels.
Section VI above describes our plans for ureasurlng the respon-

siveness of housing suppliers to the experimental allowance program.

For each of the monltored residential structures, we have proposed

careful measurement of the inputs employed by the owner to produce

housing services before and after the allowance program ls initlated.
At the same time that we measure changes in the flow of houslng ser-
vices, we will measure changes in rents paid by resi-dents. l,Ie expect

rents to increase as a result of the demand pressure created by the
allowance program. The critical question is the extent to which the
increase in rents will be accompanied by an increase in the flow of
houslng services.

Market theory tells us that the impact of the allowance program

on the housing of nonrecipients should be reflected ln thdse aggregate

changes, because price changes tend to diffuse through the market.
If the unit price of housing services rises sharply, nonrecipients
will be discommoded thereby; if the increased spending by allowance

recipients is nearly all reflected ln increased services, the programts

price effects on nonreclplents will be negligible.
Our analysis plan will provide a clear measure of the annual av-

erage change in the price of housing services within the experiuental
site, but this may noc be the whole story. Housing services come in
packages, by dwelling units, and consumers dlfferenEiate among these

*
Lowry, tbid., pp. 490-496.
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Packages in the saue way that they differentiate among makes of auto-
mobiles. Demand pressures focused on a particular type of housing
may cause its price to rise more than the prlces of other types, with-
out a corresponding change in factor inputs. The presence in the mar-

ket of less-favored but cheaper alternatlves serves to limit prlce
differences of this type, but lt does not ellmlnate them.

Here, we are interested ln the possibility that those who do not
recej-ve housing allowances will encounter price lncreases that are

dlfferent--greater or less--from those encountered by allowance recip-
ients. The structures in our sample can be dlvided into subsets, and

the houslng accounts descrlbed in sec. vr can be cornplled separately
for each subset. I{e propose to compare accounts for the subset of
sLructures most of whose occupanfs are program partlcipants with ac-
counts for subsets most of whose occupants are nonparticipants, si-
multaneously controlling on the neighborhood incidence of program

partlciPants. This procedure should reveal with reasonable accuracy
whether the prlce effects of the experimental allowance program are

dlfferent for program participants and for various categories of non-
*participants.

We have argued (in Secs. VI and VIII) that neighborhoods wlEh a
high incidence of progran participants will be the loci of the high-
est demand pressures. Absent the perfect market of textbook fame,

housing prices in these neighborhoods should rise before prices in
the others. We can again Eurn to the houslng accounts to test this
hypothesis. One approach is to classify each structure irlt.o one of sev-
eral groups according to the incidence of participants in the neighbor-
hood in which it is located, then compare the average prlce increases
for the several groups. Alternatively, \^re can use the neighborhood

as the unlt of observation and regress average price change against
the proportion of households that are program participants. Comparing

these results for successive years will provide insights lnto the pace

*
However, we should note that the reliability of our prlce-and-

quantlty-change ueasures decreases as the number of structures ln a
subset decreases. In particular, disaggregation can lead to aberrant
results because of the lumpy effects of chance vacancies.
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and comPleteness wlth which allowance-created demand preseures are
ProPagated lnto market sectors in which dlrect effects (as evldenced
by the concentration of reclplents) are small.

rn both of the analyses descrlbed above, varlous groupings of
structures would be followed through time, and changes in the price
and quality of housing services yielded by each would be measured by
the uethod described in Sec. VI. Differential effects of these changes
on participants and nonparticipants would be estinated on the basis of
the changing incidence of each class of household in the structure or
its neighborhood.

An alternative approach to measuring theue houslng effects on
nonparticipants is to track indlvidual nonparticlpatlng families, rather
than structures, noting the changes over tlme in thelr housing eon-
sumptlon and ln the prices they pay for housing. For those who remaln.
in the same structure, the tv/o approaches are identical. For those
who move from cne monltored structure to another, price/quantity rela-
tionshlps for origln and destination housing can be compared, but it
is a cumbersome procedure suited only to detecting gross differences.
Fina11y, for those nonreclpients who move to unuonltored structures,
no comparisons are possible.

Although tracing the fortunes of individual families of nonparti-ci-
pants has considerable intuitive appeal as a way of d,etermi.ning how
they are affected by the allowance progrrm, it is neither essentlar
nor, we think, as productive for this purpose as the first two modes
of analysls proposed above. These address the questi-on of how non-
participants as a group are affected, with relativery good measures
of the effects' The alternative addresses the question of how individ-
ual nonparticipating household.s are affected, with weaker neasures of
the effects.

Neishborhood Chanses

whether or not the experimental allowance program signiflcantry
affects the cost. of nonparticipantsr housing, it may affect thelr
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neighborhood environments. In some neighborhoods, the ethnic and so- \

cial characteristics of the resident population may change as Program

participants move in or move out, thus altering the social mllieu

for nonparticlpating resldents. Houslng lmprovements made by landlords

and homeowners to comply with program requirements will often be ex-

ternally visible and conceivably wlIl be frequent enough to change

the appearance of a neighborhood from shabby to sPruce; other struc-

tures, Ieft behind by program participants and not worth rehabtlltat-

ing, roay be boarded up or abandoned. Operating Jointly, population

changes and houslng investment (or disinvestment) may be reflect,ed in

the cleanliness, safety, and social ambience of streets and public

areas, neighborhood shopping faciliLies, etc.

Analysis of the effects .on nonparticipants of neighborhood ehanges

induced by the allowance Program entails a series of difficulties

First, neighborhood changes must be observed systematically. Second,

they unrst be attributed to the allowance program or else classlfled

as independent events. Third, they must be shown to be matters of in-

terest to nonparticipants. For some of the changes discussed above' all

Ehree steps seem feasible; for others, some stePs are easy' others dif-

ficult or impossible. Be1ow, we discuss the prospects as \'re see them'

Characteris tics of Neighbors. AdmlnistraEi-ve records of the ex-

perimental allowance program will enable us to determlne with precision

how many households in a given neighborhood at a given time are Program

participants, how many moved there after enrollment' and how uany left
after enrollment. The sarne records will enable us to descrlbe these

households in terms of ethnicity, fauily conposition, and i-ncome.

Thus, we will be able to determine which neighborhoods experience an

influx or an outflor^, of specified kinds of households as a direct con-

sequence of the allowance Program, and in which neighborhoods nonpar-

ticipants have more or less contact wlth such households than they had

prlor to the program.

Other population changes, involving only nonparticipants, w111 be

less easy to measure. Our panel of monitored Structures is not geo-'

graphlcally stratified by neighborhood, and the tenants of the struc-

tures that are located in a particular neighborhood are not necessarily
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a representative cross section of the neighborhood population. rt
is true that the sampling rare will probably be high in all neigh-
borhoods containing substantial numbers of progriun participants at
any tlme during the experlment; and it is also true that the sample
of monitored structures and thelr tenants in a given neighborhood can
be expanded, stratum by stratum, to represent the total neighborhood
populatlon of structures and tenants. Thus, in princlple, we can use
our sample data from successive annual surveys to estimate the net
changes in the nonparticipating as well as the participating population.
But we hesltate to rely generally on estluates prepared by this meEhod.

rn thls situatlon, it seems most realistic to limit our plans.
hle can determj-ne whether monitored nonpartj-cipants in a given neighbor-
hood have encountered more or fewer partlcipants as neighbors, and how

the characteristics of these particlpants differ from those of the moni*
tored nonparticipants. These observations then become varlables poten-
tially influenclng nonparticipant attitudes toward the allowance progrFm,
the analysls of which is discussed later in thls section.

Housing characteristics and property Values. As explained above,
records of the experimental allowance program wll1 enable us to clas-
sify neighborhoods according to the incidence of progra.m participants
and changes in that incidence over time. rf \re are also able to ob_
serve nelghborhoodwide changes in characteristics of the houslng stock
or in ProPerty values, these can be statlstically assoclaEed wlth the
changlng incldence of program participants. rf regular associatlons-_
either positlve or negative--are visible in the data, it is reasonable
to infer that the changes in housing characteristics and property val_
ues are effects of the allowance program.

Evldence of changes in land use, property values, and the char-
acterlstlcs and quallty of the housing stock by neighborhood ls avail-
able from three sources. First, our annual neighborhood surveys are
designed to capture by dl.rect observatlon the obvlous changes in land
use and ln houslng characteristlcs of each neighborhood, though not
with precislon. Second, our landlord (and to a lesser extent, our
tenant and homeor^mer) surveys include a series of questions designed
to eliclE the respondentst perceptions of changing land uses, property
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values, and houslng characterlstics' Third, Ehe detailed data on

structural improvements gathered ln the landlord and homeowner surveys

will give us good estlmates of the amount and kinds of housing improve-

ments thaE have occurred within each neighborhoodts panel of monitored

structures .

This last kind of information, whlle the most preclse, is also

the one whose generallzation to the neighborhood level ls uost quall-

fied by the sampling probleus described above. obviously, the case

for neighborhood houslng changes is strongest if all three data sources

agree,andobviouslyagreementisleastlikelywhenlmprovementsare
few ln number and scale. However, it is reasonable to anticlpate that

flve years of monltoring will reveal unmj-stakable changes in some

nelghborhoods, for becter or worse. As noted, we can connect these

changes to the allowance Program only by examinlng thelr covarlanc

with the incidence of program partlciPants. If that connection is

clear in the data, we can then reasonably conclude that for nonparticl-

pants, the program has changed thelr neighborhood residential environ-

ment ln speclfied ways. How such changes may affect their attit'udes

towardtheallowanceprogramisexploredlaterinthissection.
Publlc Areas and Public Facillties. Changes in nelghborhood pop-

ulatlons comblned with housing lnvestment or dlslnvestment are often

reflected as well in the ambience of publlc areas. However, the net-

work of causation ls complicated. Some changes in street life follow

dlrectly from population turnover--e.g., more or fewer chlldren at

play, dlfferent habits of waste disposal, carelessness or'resPect for

publlc and private property, etc. others are mediated by the publlc

secEor, which may respond to neighborhood changes with comPensat'lng or

supportive changes in the 1evel and type of servlces provlded--e'g.'

uore frequent, Erash collection, po1lce Patrols' capltal improvements

or neglect of nelghborhood schools' street repairs' etc'

ManysuchchangeswillbeobservedinthecourseoftheSupply
Experlment. our neighborhood survey requires the fleldworker to rate

a variety of public facllities and services, and our household survey

elicits the perceptions of respondents abouE neighborhood cleanliness,

the quality of schools, public safety' etc' As wlth housing changes'
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these observations can be statistically associated with changing in-
cidence of allowance reclpients, and thus with the allowance program.

However, where a change in the 1evel or type of public services ls
involved, the responsibillty of the allowance program for the change

is less c1ear.

Consequently, while qre may be able to show that nonparticipants
have been exposed to neighborhood changes of specified kinds, lt ls
less likely that we can show that the allowance program is clearly
responsible for those changes. However, the attiEudes of nonparticipants
toward the allowance program may be nonetheless affected by their ex-

perlences with nelghborhood change if they make (correctly or incor-
rectly) the causal inferences about which we feel cautious.

Nonparticipant Mobilit v
In the precedlng pages, we have discussed ways in whlch the avail-

ability and cost of housing for nonparticipants rnay be affected by the
allowance program, and how their neighborhoods may change as a conse-

quence of relocation by participants and assoclaEed changes ln the hous-

ing sEock. In response to such events, nonparticlpants rnay readJust

their lives wiEhout changing residence, or they may themselves move

to dlfferent neighborhoods to escape what they regard as undesirable
changes in their previous housing or neighborhoods.

At one end of the spectrum of possibilities, inflation in the

price of housing could force some nonparticipants into worse housing or
less desirable neighborhoods. At the other end, some may. decide that
shlfting from renEal tenure to homeownership ln a different neighbor-
hood, even at greater total cost, is preferable. It is also conceiv-
able that allowance-induced changes in the housing uarket may persuade

some nonparticipants who might othenrise have moved to stay where they

are. At this point, we can only speculate about the relatlve weights

of various push/pul-t factors and how they might affect the redistri-
buti.on of nonparticipants by neighborhood, tenure, and general housing

clrcuustances.
In Sec. VIII, we explain how our program of annual fleld surveys

addressed to the tenants of monitored structures will provide data
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enabling us to assess the effects of the allowance Program on patterns

of uovement by both participants and nonparticipants. Conbining retro-

spective and current daEa on mobility and on the circumstances asso-

ciated with changes of residence, we expecE to be able to show how

the allowance program affects the frequency and directions of movement

and at least some of the relationships between the characteristics of

origin and destination housing and neighborhoods. As we note ln Sec.

VIII, the analysis is improved by followlng nonparticipants when they

Eove, but data on postenrollment moves by nonparticipants can, if neces-

sary, be obtained by retrospective questioning of those who uove into

monltored strucEures.

Effects on S cial Gro

There are several groups within the nonparticlpating population whose

fortunes under the allowance Program are of special pollcy concern.

Chief among these are the elderly, the Poor' and ethnic minorltles--

groups generally conceded to be least able to cope with price lnfla-

tion, dislocatlons ln the housing market, or undeslrable changes in

their resldentlal neighborhoods.

We expect these groups of nonparficipants to include nany individ-

uals and households whose lack of resources would justify housing as-

sistance under our Program standards. Some, like unrelated lndivld-

uals undet 62 years of ager 8r€ statutorlly excluded. Others who are

eligible may fail to apply or decline to enroll when they understand

whag ls required of them. Thus, an elderly couple ownlng'a dilapidated

home and livlng on Soclal Securit.y would be entitled to assistance

only if they sold their home and moved to certifiable quarters, a steP

they may be unwilling to take. Still others Bay have incones thaE

enable them to afford adequate housing, but they tray be Particularly
iunoblle (e.g., the elderly) or may face particularly linited oPPor-

tunltles ln the housing market (e.g., blacks).

Thus, ln pursuing the various impact analyses descrlbed ln the

precedlng pages, we plan wherever possible tO isolate these grouPs

for speclal analysis, contrasting their exPeriences with those of the

general run of nonparticipants with respect to changes in housing costs
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and avallabi1ity, neighborhood environments, and moblllty patterns.

The principal limitation on such analyses will be sample sizes, which

may be too sma1l to al1ow separate treatment of all the special groups

of interest.

ATTITIJDES OF NOMARTICIPANTS

The design of the experiment provides for measurement and analysis

of various effects of the allowance program on nonparticipating house-

holds. Even if those households are not substantially affected, how-

ever, they may well belleve their situation has changed as a result
of the program, elther because some oEher forces have been operative

at the same tlme, or because their subJective assessment has mlsled

them.

Consider the probable reactlon to any increase 1n the price of

housing during the course of the allowance prograu. We can exPect

housing costs to rise during the course of the experiment from back-

ground inflation, if for no other reason, but we also expect some

allowance-caused price inflation in the early stages of the experiment.

We are prepared to separate out the allowance-caused portion by analy-

sis of the experlmental results. However, a valid finding that the

priee rlse was primarily due to background inflation could well get

a skeptical receptlon from those accustomed to relying on their own

interpretation of events or those who resent the allowance Prograu

for other reasons.

A siurilar polnt can be made about population movemerLts. lrle ex-

pect some moving to result from the experlment as households attempt

to quallfy for the allowance by locating new quarters of certlfiable
quallty. However, much moving occurs anyway, parti-cu1arIy in the low-

income segment of the population. This background moving may well

have a pattern that attracts notice, and nonparticipants may errone-

ously attribute lt to the experiment. Again, our analytical tech-
niques will enable us to separate the th/o components, but we can only
guess at how the population at large w111 interpret such developments.

Such opinions and attitudes will constituLe a particular sort of
appraisal of the experiment. We need to be inforaed of these opinions
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and attitudes, both because we wish the experimental findings to meet

ghe arguments of such informal assessments and because the attltudes
and feelings of the population involved may guide us to features of

the experiment that are producing some gratui.tous impression or irri-

tation. We can identify four major areas of interest: what nonpartici-
pants think about the allowance program; the views of nonparticipating
eligibles toward the program and why they failed to enroll; how non-

participant attitudes toward the poor, minority groups, landlords, the

government, etc., change during and as a result of the program; and

what kind of overt action or expression Eoward the program or the

issues can be expected--lf any. Treatment of these topics entalls
survey work beyond that contemplated by the experlmental design, up

to rhis point. We will consider the importance and the dlfflculttes
of each of the areas in turn, after addressing some methodological

questlons assoclated wlth attitude surveys.

Methodological Issues

A basic problem with the measurement of attitudes (ln comparison

wlth economic or demographic data) is the serious risk of erroneous

measurement resulting from the measurement Process itself. The more

sensltlve the respondent feels a topic to be, the more obtrusive these

problems become. The list of hazards is well known: social desirabil-

ity effects, halo effects, response sets, and equlvocal answers given

by the respondent because of his percepti.on of the interviewerrs ex-

pectatlons. There is also a serious risk of creating att{tudes toward

objects or situations about which the respondent lacks knowledge.

Such considerations lead to several concluslons about our approach

and analysis:

The best way Eo measure sensitive attitudes is by i.ndirection,
that ls, by seeking reactions to statements that do not ob-

viously require the respondent to express hls prejudices about

such factors as race. OnE partlcularly appealing uethod uses

information tests to diagnose attitudes. For example, attj.tudes

1
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toward the reclpient population might be probed by a multiple-
cholce question about the average amount of the monthly hous-
ing allowance payment for a female-headed household with two

children. At least one choice would be decldedly too low,
and another would be too high, relative to the correct amount;

the correct amount would also be offered as a cholce. The

direction of the respondentts error ln response to such a

question is taken as an indicator of his attltude toward al-
lowance recipients.
If we are to interpret the attitudinal data we obtaln, we

must relate attitudes to other varlables such as the follow-
ing: educatlon, level and type of organizational activity,
income, and the racial and class compositlon of the block in
which the respondent resides; the amount of his contact with
program participants; and hi.s relati.onship to them (neighbors,
close friends, relatives) .

In addition, we need to fi.nd out what nonparticipants know

about the program in order to interpret their attitudes toward
it as a Jolnt function of their knowledge and thelr exposure

to its effects.

Attitudes of Nonparticipants Toward the Allowance Program

Of highest priori-ty i-n our concern about nonparticipants is our
need to sense and weigh the development of local opposition to the
allowance program. Nonparticipants will not directly benefit from

the program and, partly because they will realize such schemes are tax-
financed, Eay easily percei.ve disbenefits for them. That they do not
receive dlrect benefits does not mean that they will not, eventually,
rearlze some lndirect ones in the form of generally upgraded housing
and related community improvements. whether these are felt at all by

the nonparticipants will have to be discovered by asking them.

Attltude and reality can be related in several ways. The respon-
dent may perceive the effect of the allowance program on his interests,
favorably or oEherwise, more or less correctly, or he may make either
of two errors ln perception, loosely analogous to the Type r and Type

2

3
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II errors of statistical i.nference. The program might in fact have

a detrimental effect on nonparticipantsr hogsi-ng costs or envj.ronnent,

but respondenEs might not attribute the effect. to the program; a1-

ternatively, the program may have no adverse effects (or may even

confer benefits), while nonparticipants have the impressi.on that it
does affect them adversely.* The latter possibility may be more

likely, and it is the one that motivated our lnitial concern with at-
titudes. The other is also potentially important. I.Je could not count
on nonparticipants in future programs to sl-milarly overtook the programs t

drawbacks to them, and we thus might considerably underestimate future
implementation dif f iculties .

[.Ie wish to know what attitudes nonparticipants hold toward Ehe pro-
gran, ho\^, attitudinal dlfferences vary with the respondentrs situatlon,
and how these attitudes were formed. Therefore, using appropriate
multivariate methods, we shall' attenpt to relate our attitudinal in-
formation to the maJor socioeconomic characterlstics of the respondent
(includlng nelghborhood and housing); the amount of exposure he has

had to the allowance program, particularly hls contact rirlth participant.s
as evldenced by Eheir incidence in his neighborhood; his more general
fund of knowledge about the program; his fund of knowledge about hous-

ing--rent control, landlordsf costs, property values; and hls exposure

to events and circumstances--neighborhood change, housing difflculties,
price inflatlon--that may not be relaEed to the program but could be

so interpreted.
Various grouplngs of nonpartici-pants rnay prove to be of analyt.ical

importance. For example, attitudes may vary according to the housing

submarket ln which the respondent is found: those who competed for
housing with eligible households before the allowance program began;

those ln the same submarkeE with progsnm participants after the pro-
gram began; those who do not compete in the same market but may feel
an induced effect on renLs or pricesi and those who are not, as hous-

ing consr:mers, affected at all by the prograrn. Equally, groups of

A view of the program impact t.hat has the proper sign but exag-
gerates the magnitude is another posslbility, of course.
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special policy concern, such as the e1der1y, trnrerated poor persons
under 62 years of age (who wilr not be eligible for allowances), and
racial and ethnic minoriti-es are important to examine separately.

Survey Tactics

There is clearly a strong case for gathering data on attitudes
toward the a1l0wance program after tt is in operatlon. we see much
less to be gained by pursuing this tssue in the preenrollment period,
when respondents can only react to advance pubrlcity about the experi_
ment. consequently, we have made no provision for such questions in
our baseline survey instruments, other than some general inguiries
about how expenditure patterns would be affected by speclfied changes
in income.

There are two ways of acquiring the necessary informatlon 1n the
postenrolrment period: we can incorporate attitudinal questions in
the survey of households living in the moni-tored structures, or we can
administer an independent survey to a random sample of other households.
The former procedure would avoid the eost of designing the sample and
adninistering a separate survey, and it wourd take advantage of some
relevant questions already included (ehiefly, those asklng for socio_
economic lnformation from Ehe responding households).

An independent survey would also have significant strong points.
rt would avoid l0ading more topics into our already rather lengthy
survey instrument. rt would avoid, or at least perur_it controlling for,
the (probably smal1) possibility that attitudes toward the'allowance
program udght be contaminated by repeated surveylng or by residence
ln a monltored structure. Fina1ly, an independent survey would give
us a free hand in designing an approprlate saurple. our sample of
structures is intentionally weighted toward sectors of the market that
are 1lkely to contain program partlclpants, with very row sampling
rates in large sectors of the market within which we expect to find

*
A partial counter to this objection is that new nonparticipantswill presr,mably appear in the sample structures as the experiment pro-ceeds. However, we should be cautious about assuming that new nonpar_ticipant move-ins will be as numerous as we would rike for this purpose.
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only nonparticipants. While this sanple dlrects our attentlon to non-

partici.pants who are most directly affected by the program, it tends

to ignore those more likely to be influential ln coumunity affairs.
We are not now sure which arguments should prevail. Because no

infornatlon must be obtained at baseline, a final decision need not be

nade until well irrto the first year.

We night also note that the resident observer can play an impor-

tant role in sensing and interpreting attitudinal developments. Aware

of the contexE of loca1 and national events in which these developments

take place, and the character of the channels through which they are

articulated, a sensitlzed indlvidual will be able to discern, and diag-

nose the impact of, shlfts 1n public attitude in ways that cannot be

done with survey data alone.

Attitudes of Those Eli eible but Not Partic 1patin o

The ellglbles who choose not t,o enroll couprise a subgroup of non-

participants of particular interest. Do these respondents have an

accurate understanding of the program? Does the Program have draw-

backs for them that are not now foreseen? Will we flnd significant
attitudinal or social barriers to participatlon? Do respondents feel

that enrollnent would be stigmatizlng or threatening to their personal

liberty? Would acceptance of the allowance involve reducing other ex-

penditures, by vlrtue of the higher cost of certiflcated housing (after

all, some are now recetving housing free or in exchange for services)?

Are the benefits simply not worth the trouble?

The variety of possible explanations, all conJectural at this

stage, underscore the lmportance of exploring the subJect of nonPartlcl-
patlon. By use of the baseline survey, we w111 be able to te1l, with

sufficlent accuracy for present purposes, whlch households in our mon-

ltored structures are el1glble for the allowance Program. Reference

to program enrollment records w111, in turn, reveal which ones dld not

sign up for the allowance. These households constitute an entirely
suitable sample panel to whom the relevanE questions abouE their situ-
ations and attitudes can be addressed. We can then assess the relative
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importance of attitudinal factors and other circumstances--housing, eco-

nomic, or lnformatlonal--to the choice not to participate.
No addltional basellne data will be requlred for this analysis.

Attitudes Affected by the Allowance Program

In addltlon to learning about public reactions to the allowance

program, we night also try to discover how the allowance program may

affect other soclal attitudes, e.8., attitudes toward the poor, the

welfare system, raclal minorities, landlords, the government. If such

effects occurred and could be traced to the allowance program with

fair confidence, useful purposes--even lmportant ones--rn-ight be served.

However, we have no parEicular reason to expect the program to

be so promlnent as to greatly affect peoplesr vlews about these related
(or relatable) uatters. We are concerned, moreover, about the feasi-
bility of establlshing causallty between contact wlth the allowance

program and shifts ln attitudes about other things, even related thlngs.
Attitude formation ls a complex process, and attltudes will be nodifled,
slow1y or however, by a varlety of forces. Since we do not think the

allowance program is likely to have a very large effect on peoples I

vlews of social issues, we conclude that the odds are low that analysis
of the connectlon between the allowance program and changes in these

views would be fruitful.
Furthermore, an lnterest in comparlng attitudes before and after

the allowance would require prompt action to mount the appropriate

survey before or at the start of the program. These constderations

together lead us to recommend that this topic not be included in the

survey.

Not lncluding such questions in the survey does not mean that we

must lose all i-nterest ln the subject, however. As indicated above,

the resldent observer will be alert to attitudinal developurents. IE

seens un1lkely that a major reactlon of the type that concerns us 1n

thls subsectlon could completely escape his notlce.
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Attitudes and Action
We are also concerned about the nature of antiprogram activlty

that roay develop in the couununity. The effectiveness of clting sys-
tematlc surveys forttrepresentativettattitudes in the face of an out-
spoken reaction can be blunted if even a tiny minorlty with negatlve
attitudes can mobtlize organizational or influential support. Alter-
natlvely, even a substantlal minority of nonpartLcipants havlng negative
attltudes toward the program may lack a constructive outlet for thelr
reactions. In such an event, it may be in the interest of the program

to supply one.

One useful relationshlp to explore is that between attitudes
toward the allowance program and orgar.j-zat ional affiliatlons. The

latter provide clues to nonparticipantsr potentlal leverage in influ-
encing community opinion. Such information will therefore be sought

as part of the postenrollment surveys of nonparticipant aEtitudes that
we recommend.

In addition to (and in between) these surveys, our resldent obser-
ver w111 make it his business to talk lnfornally wlth couurunity leaders
and members of influentlal organizations couprised of nonparticJ-pants,
and to attend meetings of civlc or fraternal organizatlons where the

houslng allowance program might be discussed. His role will not be to
defend the program, but to gather intelligence. If this ls done with
sklIl and diligence, we will be alerted not only to changes in the tone

of publlc oplnlon, but to the emergence of organlzed opposltlon.
In sum, even if the effect of the program on conmunit'y housing

standards l-s favorable, there may develop organized oppositlon elther
to the experlment (with all its field surveys) or to the allowance pro-
gram. As managers of the experiment, we shall have to deal wlth such

opposltlon as best we can, seeking to pacify it wlthout misrepresenta-
tion. As advlsors to HUD, it will be our responsiblllty to pinpoint,
if we can, speclfic features of the experimental allowance program Ehat

provoke opposltion, and to suggest, if we san, uodlficatlons that would

lessen theee difficulties in the case of a national program. The study

of nonpartici-pant attitudes is part of the uachinery for doing this.
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X. INFERENCE FROM E)GERIMENTAL FINDINGS

rn the preceding sections of this report, we have set forth our
recommenda.tions for Ehe design of an experiment whose purpose is to
gain lnformation about the probable consequences of a naEional program
of housing allowances. This informaEion is needed both to shape the
design of a legislat.ive proposal for such a program and to inform the
judgment of those who must decide whether, on balance, the proposal is
in the public i-nterest. As noted in Sec. rr, the results of this ex-
periment must be lnte11igible and convlncing not only to professional
economists and housing experts, but to the broader constltuency whose

support would be essential to passage and implementatlon of a national
Program.

Here, we shal1 try to evaluate the reliability and credibillty of
inferences drawn from the proposed experiment as guldes to the effects
of a national program. we sha1l also try to show how the findings of
the Supply Experiment can be analytically linked to those of rhe Demand

Experiment, and we discuss the problems of inference from the joint
results.

GENERALIZING FROM EXPERI},IENTAL EVIDENCE

Basically, the plan of the supply Experiment is to mount a fu11-
scale houslng allowance Program in each of two small metropolitan areas
and monitor i-ts consequences: changes in the pri-ce and qdantity of
housing services supplied by the market, the behavlor of indirect sup-
pliers and market intermediaries, residential mobillty and neighborhood
changes, effects on and attitudes of nonpartlcipants. The most lntenslve
monitoring efforts are planned for a sample of resldentlal properties,
their landlords, and thelr tenants, concentrated in those sectors of
the houslng market most 1ike1y to be affected by the program; and for
Program partlclpants, who will be followed as long as they are enrolled.
Monitoring is scheduled to last for five years after commencement of
the allowance program.
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Can we reliably infer from the evidence thus produced what would

happen in response to a national program of housing all-owances? It is
helpful to distinguish slx reasons why this experlmental evidence might

lead Eo erroneous general conclusions:

The estimates and measurements made during the course of the

experiment in Ehese two metropoli-tan sltes may be lnaccurate.
Consequences attributed Eo the experlmental allowance program

may be due to other factors, or the reverse.

The consequences of an experimental allowance program nay

differ from the consequences of a "reaI" program of the same

des lgn.
The consequences observed in the tu/o meEropolitan sites may

be unrepresentati-ve of those that would occur ln other metro4

politan (or nonmetropolitan) areas.

The term of the experiment may be too short to observe impor-
tant long-run consequences of an allowance program.

Consequences may be so closely linked to the specific provi-
sions of a housing allowance fomrula that tests based on any

one formula would have little relevance to other formulas
that might be chosen for a national program.

InIe have thoughE a good deal abour Ehese i-ssues, wlth the result
that many specific features of our proposed experlmental.design vrere

included to avoid or reduce the likellhood of erroneous inferences
about matters of importance. On most of these lssues, we think either
that the experlment will be self-validatlng--i.e., that analysis of
experlmental flndings will enable us to judge the reliabillty of lnfer-
ences from them--or that the path to greater rellabllity is clear, the

princlpal obstacle being its i-ncremental costs. Below, we offer our

concluslons on each lssue.

Errors of EstimaEion and Measurement

Our monitoring plan includes field surveys to gather quantltatlve
data on residential properties, their owners, and their EenantB; the

1
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use of administrative procedures to gather data on program particlpants;
and informal monitorlng of 1ocal attitudes and events bearing on the
allowance program. Data gathered by all three means are subject to
error.

Our field surveys wl11 follow a sample of residentlal properties
for the duraEion of the experiment. The sampling frame is deslgned so

that properties moving into or out of resldential use durlng the mon-

itoring period will also be captured. The sample is stratlfied by
housing characterlstics that differentiate major sectors of the housing
market; the sampling rates vary among the sErata, wlth the bulk of the
sample elements drawn from sectors of the market that we thi.nk are
likely to be dlrectly affected by the experlmental housing allowance
program. The probability that any given residential property will be

included in the sample can be calculated, and all such probabilities
are greater than zero.

By applylng inverse probability weights to observatlons made on

the elemenEs of our sample, we can est.imaEe the incidence of an observed
characteristic in the universe from which the sample was drawn--i.e.,
ln the housing stock of the geographically bounded experimental site.
Such estlmat.es are possi.ble not only for the physical and financial
characteristics of the residential properties that are surveyed, but
also for the characteristics of their owners and their tenants.

However, such estimates are subject to sampling errors whose mag-

ni-tudes cannot be determined preclsely in advance, since they depend in
part on the act,ual distribution of values of the characteristlc for
which the estlmate is made. Our sample design is keyed to the problems
of estimat,ing straEum mean values of a partlcularly slippery parameter,
Ehe price eLastlclty of the supply of housing services. our a prlori
calculations indlcate that for those strata of the houslng market likely
to be substantially affected by the allowance programr sampling error
will be small enough so that IiIe can tolerate equal amounts of error
from other sources without destroylng the usefulness of the estimateg
for pollcy analysis. For less complex measures--e.g., the number of
resident landlords, Ehe average fuer expendlture per unlt, the number
of female-headed households, the percentage of households dissatisfled
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\^rith thelr housing--sampling errors should present no serlous obstacles

to a rellable description of the universe, or at least of that portion

of the universe which is signlficantly affected by the allowance program.

tle do need to worry about nonresponse bias and about erroneous or

misleading responses in field surveys. The household surveys Pose no

novel problems in these respecEs, and there are well-developed quality-

control techniques to deal with the problems we do anticipate.
We anticlpate more dlfficulty with the field survey of bulldlng

characterlsti.cs and condition, which relles on direct observation by

the fieldworkers. Ilere, our task Ls to devise a field instrument thaL

w111 reliably capture changes ln buildlng condition from one annual

survey to the next; we have little hope of devising one that will en-

able us to make rigorous comparisons among bulldings. Because of these

anticipated difficulties r our analysls plan does not rely heavlly on

the buildlng survey.

We think that the key to the success of the Supply Experlment will
be our abillty to obtain from landlords honest and accurate reports on

thelr maintenance and operatlng outlays and the costs of capital lmprove-

Eents. Experi.ence with this type of survey is limited. We know of

several instances in which public-housing authoritles, nonprofiE-housing

sponsors, or building-management flrms have been able and wllling to

supply researchers with well-documented financial records on lndivldual
structures or houslng projects. But we know of only one survey, con-

ducted in New York City, EhaE was addressed to a large number of smal1

holders and sought the klnd of financial data we must collect.*
Considering that Ehis survey was conducted under the sponsorship

of the Office of Rent Control in a tense politlcal envlronment, lt was

surpri-slngly successful. We have reviewed the field instruments and

operating procedures, studied Ehe incldence of nonresponse, and worked

with the reported financlal data, comparing them with audlted data from

*"The survey and its findings are reported in George SEernlieb, The
Urban Housing Dilermna: The Dynamies of Neu lork Cityts Rent Controlled
Houstrry, lssued in draft form by the Department of Rent and Housing
l,l.aintenance, Housing and Development Administration, City of New York,
May 1970.
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nearly the same universe. we thlnk we have a better-than-flghting
chance of obtalning the lnformation we need to measure supply responses
within tolerable error limlts.

But we have gone to considerabre pains to design the experiment
and plan the data analysis so as to allow latltude for measurement
error. Here, we rely on three principles: powerful experimental t'treat-
mentsrtt aggregation, and redundancy. our use of these prlnciples is
described be1ow.

on purely definitlonal grounds, it is clear that the supply re-
sponse to a housing a1l0wance program cannot be greater than the in-
cremental housing expendiEures that result from the prograrn, i.e.,
that

MAQ

Tt LRIR is large, rde can be sure rhar either Lp/p or LQ/Q or both will
also be large. I^Ilth a given error of measurement,, the relative accuracy
of our estimat,es of price and quantity changes increases with the mag-
ni-tude of the changes. It is for this reason that we lnsist on focusing
our monitoring on sectors of the market with a high incidence of allow-
ance reclplents, where we can be sure that A,R/B wlll be large.

I,tre have planned our analysis of supply responsiveness so that the
princlpal conclusions are derived from aggregate values for market
aectors rather than from values for lndividual strucLures. Such aggre-
gate values are relatively insensitive to randomly distributed measure-
ment errors for individual structures. But we have also planned the
analysJ-s in terms of relative changes, which means that lEs conclusions
are lnsensitive to biased errors of measurement as long as the bias is
conslstent over time.

Flnally' we propose to supplement our central analysis of supply
responsiveness based on randlord financial reports with two less r1g-
orous collateral measures: changes in directly observed buildlng con-
dition, and changes in tenantsr evaluations of thelr houslng. rf these
collateral measures seem to contradlct the evid,ence of our financial

PQ

Afr=AP_LQ_
RPA
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measures, the credibility of the latter is obvlously weakened. In a

five-year monitoring program, Ehere is time for correctlve feedback

from such signals of trouble.

Netting Out Background Effects
A potential difflculty ln lnterpretlng our experimental findlngs

is that of disEinguishing events caused by the experimental allowance

program from those that would have happened ln its absence. There are

two classlcal rnethods for isolating the effects of an experimental

treatment. One is to match the treated population with an untreated

"contro1" populatlon, ascribing the dlfferences in the subsequent, his-
tories of the two populatlons to the treatment. Another is to apply

the treatment to a system that is ln equilibrlum, sheltering it from

any other exogenous influences during t,he term of the experiment. Un-

fortunately, neither of these methods can be applted to our experiment.

The first method will be used in the Demand Experirnent, where the

experimental unit is the household. But in the Supply Experi.ment, the

experimental unit is a metropolitan houslng market. While lt 1s true
that individual households are "treated" by giving theu housing allow-
ances, our lnEerest lies less in their indlvidual responses to this
treatment than in the effect on the metropolltan housing market of a

large infusi,on of low-income housing demand. To make a statistical
comparison of treatment and control groups, we would need to mount the

housing allowance program in a randomly selected subset of all metro-
politan housing markets and monitor a similar subset as a control group.

Considerations of cost, i.f nothi-ng else, rule out, this approach.

It would not even be very helpful to select two metropolltan hous-

ing markets, each matched to one of our experimental sltes, as control
cases. For a control case to be matched with a treated case implies
not only congruence of baseline charact,eristics, but congruence of
demographic and economic forces (other than the allowance program) oper-

ating on each site throughout the term of the experiment. Achieving

congruence of the first, kind would be difficult enough; guaranteeing

congruence of t.he second kind, before the fact, would be imposslble.
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The second classical method of experimental control 1s equally
difficult to implement for our experlment, but we will nonetheless

have to rely upon it in part. In selecting sites for the Supply Ex-

periment, we have tried to avoid metropoliEan areas whose housing mar-

kets have suffered recent severe dislocations, and those in whlch such

events seem llke1y over the term of the experiment. In other words,

we seek to conduct, the experiment in a semiequilibrated environment,

where the rrnatural" forces affecting the supply and demand for housing

are changlng according to some regular pattern that can be extrapolated
with reasonable confi-dence.*

But whatever our success in chooslng housing markets with these

properties as experimental sites, we are unable t.o guarantee that they

will be free of exogenous shocks durlng the tentr of the experlment.

We will have some control, with respect Eo Federal housing and urban-,

renewal programs; buE we cannot prevent natural disasters or large-
scale private actions that would dislocate the houslng market (such as

the opening or closing of a large manufacturing plant!.
We think that it is importanE to recognize the real posslbility

that a major shock to the metropoliEan economy could play havoc with
our experiment. By careful site selecEion, we can reduce the possi-
billty of such an event; with luck, we will escape lts occurrence;

finally, with Ewo experimental sites, the odds are very high that at
least one will not experience such a dislocation.

t{ithin the context of such a semiequilibrated housing market, we

must and can reasonably rely on analysis to distingulsh the effects of

the allowance program from the effects of other factors. The tech-
niques of analysis and the assumptlons they entail vary with the effecE

to be atalyzed; but generally we rely on one or more of three meth-

ods:

*Technlcally, this situation can be described as a dynamie equi-
Libriun, ln whlch rates of change for the variables of interest are
stable over time--e.9., 2-percent annual increase in population, 5-
percent annual increase in income per capita. It contrasts with a
etatic equilibrtum, in which rates of change over time are zero.
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Comparing circumstances and behavlor durlng the experiment

with corresponding circumstances and behavior prlor to the

experiment.

Cornparing the circumstances and behavior of those most directly
affected by the allowance program with the circumstances and

behavior of those for whom the connection to the allowance

program is remoLe.

Modeling events in the housing market with and without allow-
ances, using Ehe same behavioral parameters for both cases.

Thus, our proposed analysis of the effects of the allowance pro-
gram on resi-dential mobility relies on Methods 1 and 2, with a four-
way comparison of the behavlor of program partlcipants and of nonpar-

tlclpants, before and after the commencement of the allowance program..

Our analysis of the effecEs of the allowance program on the price and

quantlty of houslng services relies on Methods 2 and 3, comparing sec-

tors of the market, in which allowance recipients particlpate with those

from which they are absent; and rnodeling the aggregate effects on sup-

p1y of income and housing demand shifts for participants and nonpartlcl-
pants separately.

Finally, to Ehe extent that we are unable to disentangle the ef-
fects of the allowance program from other factors at work in the local
housing market, we should be able at least to reach a fortiori conclu-

sions of a type that have considerable power ln polley analysls. That

is, we can conclude that the effect of the allowance progtam on Variable
X was at Least (or at most) such-and-such. So long as there ls con-

tinulty with preallowance time ln the behavlor of background forces,
the inseparable background changes should be small relative to allowance-

lnduced changes ln the houslng markeE.

Experl-mental Response Versus Program Response

The Housing AssisEance Supply Experlment dlffers from a national
housing allowance program in several ways. First, the experlment w111

enroIl only those eligibles who live in the two selected metroPolitan

areas at the time enrollment is opened, and those who leave these areas

1

2

3
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will be dropped from the ro11s. Second, the experimental allowance

program is of limited durat,lon; we have proposed a ten-year commit-

ment. Thirdn particlpants in the local housing market will be aware

Ehat their behavior is being monlEored, aud that the future of a

national housing allowance program may well depend on the monitorsr

conclus ions .

In an earlier version of the experimental design, when we proposed

Eo limit enrollment to residents of selecEed low-income neighborhoods,

the first of the differences not,ed above loomed large. The implled
restrictions on the loca1 mobility of experlmental allowance recipients
were seriously inconsistent r^/ith the probable rules of a naEional pro-
gram, and the results of the experlment could thus be misleading. The

present design, with enrollment expanded t.o include all ellglble resi-
dents of the metropoli-tan area, quiets this concern. Withln the lirnits
of their allowance-augmented budgets, participants may select thelr
housing from the full variety offered by the 1oca1 housing market. Re-

stricting eligibility to those in residence at the beginning of the

Program precludes allowance-motivated migration lnto the metropolltan
area; in a national program, Ehere would be no such motive for inter-
met ropolltan movement.

The one remaini-ng difficulty ls that under these rules the num-

ber of Program participants may decline over time due to outmigration
without replacement. Thi-s could be a serious problem, since the nor-
mal rate of 1ow-income outmigration from a single-county SMSA is about

7 percent annually; however, the experimental allowarrd. p'rogram may re-
duce this f1ow, since recipients who leave w111 lose thelr benefits.
If we do encounter serious depletion of our panel of recipients, we

have the option of opening enrollment to recent arrivals--without
promising to accornmodate future arrlvals.

As long as we select metropolitan sites for the Supply Experiment

that are "free-standing"--i.e., separated from other population con-
centratlons by an expanse of thinly populated t,erritory--it is manifest
that cross-elastlcities of housi-ng demand between our sites and other
local housing markets will be trivial: LIe do not need the background

of a national housing allowance program to produce its demand consequences
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at a local level. Cross elasticities of supply are more problematical,
since some of the resources required to produce housing services are
intrareglonally mobile. rf we observe a large influx of outslde re-
sources (e.g., remodeling contractors) in response to 1oca1 demands

for housing irnprovements, we ought to be cautious in our inferences
from the experiment as to the inflationary effects of a national pro-
gram; factor-price inflation observed at the experimental site is 1ikely
to be an underestimate for a natlonal program. But unless the experi-
mental programts demand impact is at least twice as great as we anti-
cipate, significant intraregional factor movements seem to us highly
un1ike1y.

The second point on which the experimental program contrasts with
a national program ls its expect,ed duration. This is important because
present behavior of both housing consuiners and suppliers is governed
by their exPectatlons about th.e future. An allowance-ellglb1e house-
hold would hesltate to move, or to sign a long-term lease at a higher
rent, or to shift from rental to or"mership t.enure if it expected the
allowance to be wlthdrarrn soon after its action. A building owner

t^rould hesltate to make capital improvements whose amortization depended

on allowance-stlmulated revenue increases 1f he expected the allowance
program to termi-nate soon thereafter.

Although we propose to monitor the experiment for only five years,
ue cqnnot ouerstress the irnpoz,tance oi a Longen contnibnent for the
alloaance progzlam: we think ten yean,s is the mini.rrum that should be

consid.eTed.. For eligible renters who wish to purchase. ho*u, we have

proposed life-of-the-mortgage assl-stance commiEments under Sec. 235.

For homeowners who musE make capital lmprovements to qualify for assis-
tance and for rent.ers who are considering allowance-asslsted moves or
rent increases on their present units, we feel certaln that a t.en-year
assistance guarantee (contingent on continued eligibility) would be

adequate to motivate the behavior that would accompany the permanent

guarantee of a natlonal program. For landlords, we think a ten-year
guarantee is the minimum.*

*
[,le are not proposing to guarantee each landlord a speciflc in-

crease j,n revenue for ten years--only that the allowance program will
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The mathematics of debt service tel1 us that if a landlord must

amortize capital improvements over five years versus thelr expected

life of 21 years, the annual cost to him is nearly tripled. We esti-
maEe that to cover the increased debt service costs, averaged in with
other housing inputs, he would typlcally have to raise renrs by 12 per-

cent more than he would under a 2L-yeat amortization program. If
amortization were reduced from 21 to 10 years, he would need only 4

percent more rental revenue to cover his added costs.*
The third problem of experimental bias is the so-called Hawthorne

effect. Participants in the Supply Experiment may behave differently
Ehan they would under a national housing allowance program simply be-

cause they are aware that it ls an experiment. Tenant,s and landlords

in our sample of residential properties wlll not only be aware that
the progTon is experimental, they will be aware that Lheir owrl actions

are being closely moniEored in a way that would not be characteristic
of a national program.

The problem here is partlcularly acute for landlords whose opera-

tions are monitored. Annual surveys of bullding condition, maintenance

and operating outlays, capital-improvement costs, and renEal revenues

will make the landlord aware that the monitors of the experiment can

estimate whether he is proflting unduly from the allowance program.

The survey instruments and field procedures will be designed to muffle
the issue of landlord profits--e.B.r we will noE inquire directly about

them--and those who are doing poorly will not hesltate to tell us so.

But those who are dolng well are 1ikely to be troubled Uy ttre lmplica-
tions for them of revealing this fact.

We would be surprised to discover that actual property-management

decislons were much influenced by the monitoring program. More likely
in our view would be misrepresentat.lon or refusal to cooperaLe with

conElnue Eo generate effective demand for that period. It is then up
to the landlord to capture his share by making whatever improvements
will attract allowance recipients.

*
This brief exposition is less than satisfactory. See Lowry,

Rydell, and de Ferranti, op. cit., WN-7711-UI, pp. 55-57, for a more
adequate account of the calculations that lead to these conclusions.
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interview"r".* Thus, whl1e the real outcome of the experlment would not

be much affected, our comprehension of that outcome could be. Our main

proEection is careful survey procedures and cross-checking of data to

alert us to inaccurate resPonses.

We should note that perlodic lnterviews with allowance reciplents

and certification of eligible structures are planned as adminlstratlve
procedures that would be necessary elements of a national program; ln

the experiment, the lnterviews and building inspections may be a bit

more elaborate than would be necessary and probably more careful than

would be typlcal of a national program. We see no reason to anticlpate
serious experlmental blas from this source.

Unlqueness of Experlmental Sites

When the Supply Experlment is considered as a basis for generaliza-

tion about the probable consequences of a national housing allowance

program, the unit of observation is not the lndividual Property or

household but the 1ocal houslng market. Withln each experlmental slte,
we may be able to detect characteristically different response patterns

for classes of individuals, but all responses may be signlficantly in-
fluenced by the configuration of the market: its size, the composi-

tional characteri-stics of lts household population and its houslng

i-nventory, its cultural and economic geograPhY, and its history.

Metropolitan areas of the United States vary considerably in these

respects. Given a sample of only two such areas for the Supply Experi-

ment, what can we say about the probable effects of a national program

in other places?

Clear1y, the usual methods of statistical inference are not help-

fu1 here. But \^7e see two ways of guarding against unwarranted general-

ization: careful selectlon of the experimental sites, and structural

analysis of the experimental findlngs. 
**

Our plans for site selection are detailed ln a separate report.

The screening procedures are eomplex, but baslcally we seek two

)t
See Adele }4asse11 , Cornpensating for Land.Lord Nonresponse in the

Housing Assistmtce Supplll ErperLmenf,, The Rand Corporation, WN-8268-
HUD (forthcomlng).

** oa{crannp Srrnnlrz F.vnpr{menl- Sf:f 7833-HUD.Houslng Asslstance Supply Experlment Staffr oP. clt., WN-'
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metroPolitan areas that differ in ways that are likely to affect the
outcome of the Supply Experiment. The characteristics that we think
are critically important are central-city growth rate and the ethnic
composition of the central-city population. Second-order character-
istlcs are the incidence of rental tenure and multiple dwellings in
the central-city housing invenEory, and the central-city vacancy raEe.
Third-order characteristics are unemployment rates, welfare i-ncidenee,
and poverty i-ncidence.

Our focus on central-city characteristics reflecLs fheir greater
varlability among sMSAs. The particular characterlstlcs we have
selecEed and thelr weighting reflect educated judgment and the avail-
ability of 1970 census data. Roughly speaklng, our screening proce-
dures lead us to select upper- or lower-quartlle values for the
characEeristlcs of interesE, bracketing the center of the sMSA dis-
tribution. Thus ' our tv/o experimental sites should be dlstinctively
different, each represenElng a well-populated subset of the universe
of metropolitan areas.

If experimental outcomes in these two sites are similar in a1l re-
spects that are important for the evaluation of a national housing
allowance policy, we think most people would agree that generalizatj-on
from the experiment is reasonable despite the inapplicability of sta-
tlstical tests. If Ehe experimental outcomes differ substantl_ally,
we must be more cautious in our generalizations.

In the latter case' structural analysis may help. Glven different
outcomesr can we account for the differences in terms of the character-
istics of our sites? This is a difficult assignment because of covar-
iance among the characteristics. But by combining housing-market theory
wi-th our observatlons of the dynamics of the experiment at each si.Ee,
we should be able to develop reasonably sturdy hypotheses about the
crltical factors at work. Then, by examining the incidence of these
critical factors in the universe of SMSAs, we can estimate which are
likely to respond in the pattern of slte A and which in Ehe pattern
of Site B.

The technique is helpful but not foolproof. There may be relevant
market response paEterns not encountered in either of the two experimental
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sites. Our sEructural analysis is not subject to lndependent valida-
tion, though partial checks may be possibl-e. But it seems clear to us

that the lnformation gathered from even Ewo case studles is much better
than no information at all. At a minimum, Ide can cast ltght on the

prospects of a national allo\^rance program ln places that resemble the

tr^/o experimental sltes, and these will be numerous.

We are leasE comfortable about the issue of SMSA size. For reasons

of economy, the experiinent is to be mounEed ln sma1l SMSAs, with fewer

than 250r000 inhabitants. Yet the most critical housing probl-ems are

generally acknowledged to be in large SMSAs, where ethnlc ghettos are

extensive and the incldence of rental tenure in mu1ti.ple dwelllngs is
high. We recomcnend to HIJD that it consider a third experirnental site,

conslsting of a low-income nelghborhood ln a large metropolitan area,

with enrollment in the allowance program restricted to that neighborhopd.

Duration of the Experiment

Earlier, we dlscussed the effects of limited duration on Ehe ex-
pectations of allowance recipients and property owrrers. Here, we are

concerned wlth a dlfferent issue: whether the supply response to a

sudden increase in effective demand would work ltself out to a new and

stable equllibrlum within the five years allowed for its observation.
There is little systematic information about response lags in the

houslng market, but informed observation leads us Eo think that a sud-

den change ln demand is generally reflected in rents within about a

year, and ln output changes within two years, except for riew construc-
tlon and maJor capital i-mprovements. We think that five years is
certainly adequate to observe most of the changes that would o""rrr.**

Moreover, we thlnk thaL the policy relevance of informaElon gained

from a longer monltoring period would be slight. Wlthln five years,
either a national housing allowance program will have been proposed and

*
See Lowry, Rydell, and de Ferranti, op. cit., WN-7711-UI, for

discussion of the uses and limltations of this type of experiment,
especlally pp. 22-43.

**
See Lowry, Ryde1l, and de Ferranti, oD. cit. , I,JN-7711-UI , pp.
for our scenario of the dlmamics of an allowance-stlmulated

*

48-5 3,
market.
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passed into 1aw, or it will have been decisively rejected. rnsofar as

the design and declsion are based on experimental evldence at all, it
will be on the evi-dence from the ftrst few years of the experiment.
Later findings may come ln time to modlfy such a program lf its prin-
ciple has been accepEed, but they would be unllkely to revive it if
its prlnciple has been rejected.

In any case, a firm decision about the duratlon of the monitoring
program need not be made a priori. As data from the early years of the
experiment are analyzed, we will acquire a better grasp of market re-
sPonse than we now have. We will also dlscover new lssues pertinent
to a national housing allowance program, for which no monitoring pro-
visions have been made. clearly, as lre gain experlence, we should re-
consider not only the duration but the content of our monitoring
Program.

Supply Response Under Dif ferent Allowance Programs

we have deslgned an allowance program for the Supply Experiment,
and we plan to apply the same rules to all particlpants at both sites.
Briefly, we propose to issue rent certificates to alL eligible renters,
for use 1n partial payment of rents in certified structures; to pro-
vide equlvalent mortgage interest subsidies to eligible home buyers; and

to assist homeor^mers by monthly contributions channeled through a thlrd
party. ExcepE for special restrlctions on eligibillty that may be

lmposed by 1aw on the funds used for the experimental program, eligi-
bi1lty and the amount of rhe allowance are determined by ihe sa*e
factors: the appllcantrs disposable income, the size of his household,
and the local cost of a defined level of housing consumption. The de-
talls are presented in Sec. III.

The allowance formula operates on the ,,housing-gap" principle;
that ls, the amount of the allowance for each household j-s set so as
to enabl'e the household to afford a specified level of housing consump-
tion without unduly restricting ot,her consumption.

trrle have no guarantee that a natlonal program of housing allowances
would follow elther our rent-certificaEe format or our particular
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varlant of a housing-gap allowance formula. Alternatives to both are

under actlve consideratlon. Can the results of the Supply Experiment,

based on a speciflc allowance Program' be generallzed to apply to other

variants of the houslng alLowance concept?

It is helpful to dlvide the lssues. lJith resPect to the demqnd

response to housing allowances, the terms and conditlons of the spe-

cific allourance program are manlfestly critical. Thls lssue ls to be

explored by the Demand Experiment. Wlth respect to the supply resPonse'

the specific allowance formula ls less critical; what counts ls the

result--l.e., the amount of the lncrease in housing expendltures, and

variatlons in this increase among households. Finallyr anY speclal

restrictions imposed on the use of allowances could be lmportant if

they focused allowance reclPlent.s' demands on a Particular class of

structures.
We think that the lssue of the dependence of supply response on

the speclfics of the allowance formula can easily be overinflated'

Most of the varlants in housing allowance formulas are matters of more

or fehrer ellglble households, higher or lower leve1s of payments' and

more or less freedom for households in allocating assistance Payments

between houslng and other goods. For a given experlmental site, dlf-

ferenE allowance programs would lead to somewhat greater or somewhat

smaller lncremenEs in demand for housing, and some variation in the

distrlbutlon of this incremental demand among households of various

sizes and lncomes.

So long as it is possible to estimate, for a glven allowance for-

mula, its effects on housing demand, it should also be possible to es-

timate from the data gathered in the Supply ExperimenE how the market

will respond to increased spending by allowance reclplents. To be

sure, the more drastic the dlfferences between the allowance formul-a

actually used i-n the Suppty Experlment and the formula whose hypotheti-

cal supply consequences are to be examined, the less direcE are the

inferences from experlmental outcomes; more rellance must be placed

on analytlcal modeling that uses context-free Parameters drawn from

both the Supply and Demand Experiments. The issues entalled ln such

modeling are discussed below.
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INTEGRATING THE DEMAND AND SI]P PLY E)GERIMENTS

In the Demand Experiment, a thin sample of low-income families liv-

lng |n one or more large metroPolitan areas w111 be selected for enroLl-

ment in a housing aLlowance Program. Subsamples of the enrollees will

be given allowances on dlfferent terms ' and their housing cholces and

budgetary decislons will be monitored for a period of several years'

Because the number of allowance reclplents w111 be small relative to

the population of the housing market, increased housing expendltures

by allowance reclpients will not add uP to signlficant demand pressure'

No measurable supply response, in the sense of a change in the prlce of

houslng servlces or in the quantity supplled, can be anticlpated'

The supply Experiment works the other slde of the street. uslng

a single allovrance formula, it enrolls all ellgibles in two selected

metropolltan areas, creating demand Pressure comparable to that antic-

ipated from a national program. It then tracks the dynamlcs of supply

response over a period of several years ' measuring changes ln the prlce

of housing services and the quantity supplled'

Byanalytlcallycombinlngthefindingsofthetwoexperlments'we
can estimate how suppliers would respond to variants of housing a1low-

ance formulas not tested in the Supply Experiment in market contexts

not explored by the Demand Experiment. The analytlcal llnk between

these two kl-nds of experiment is provided by a standard markeg mode}, ln

which the market price of housing services is varied until a balance is

struck between the quantity of houstng services demanded (whlch decreases

wlth prlce) and the quantity supplied (which increases wlth prlce).

Toperformsuchananalysis,itisnecessaryfirsttoreducethe
princlpal quantitative findlngs of both the Demand and supply Experl--

ments to forms whlch are at least quasi-independent of the particular

market contexts of each experlment. In the Demand Experiment, Ewo gen-

eral types of allowance formulas will be tested: formulas that aid

the reciplent accordlng to his income (housing-gap prlnctple) and for-

mulas that aid the recipient according to the amount of rent he pays

(housing-discount principle). By careful selectlon of recipLents to

cover a range of household characteristlcs and incomes, and by varylng

the parameters of both formulas, the monitors of the Demand Experiment

expect to be able to map both the income and price elasticltiee of
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houslng demand by low-lncome households, under a varlety of special re-
strictlons on the use of allowance payments. Because the Demand Exper-

Lment will be conducted ln several housing markets, the dependence of

these parameters on background conditions can also be tested.

In the Supply Experiment, we propose to estlrnate the price elas-

ticity of houslng supply for each of 16 sectors of the houslng market,

dlstinguished by tenure, rent or value, size of structure, and neigh-

borhood density (urban vs. t,rt"l).* These elastlcitles wil-l be esti-
mated lndependently in each of two housing rnarkets selected for thelr
structural differences, but both subJected to comparable demand stlmull.
Thus, we will have a llmited but powerful test of the dependence of

these parameters on market configuration.
If we are able to convince ourselves that the parameters drawn

from both the Demand and Supply Experiments are lndeed reasonably in-
dependent of the context in whlch thelr values were estimated, they

can be used to map demand and supply functlons ln actual- or hypotheti-

ca1 houslng markets whose structural characteristics (numbers and types

of households and their incomes, numbers and types of houslng units
and factor costs) can be speclfied. The mathematlcal structure of

such an analysis is presented in Appendlx E; lt could be implemented

at varlous levels of sophistication, depending on the amount of de-

tailed informatlon about the pertinent elasticitles obtained from the

experlments, and the amount of detailed information obtainable about

the structure of the housing market to be analyzed.

Such analytical integration of the findings of the Demand and Sup-

ply Experiments does not hinge on the use of the same allowance formula

in both experlments--a manlfest lmpossibillty lf the Demand Experiment

ls to test varlations in allos/ance formulas. The market model descrlbed

in Appendlx E |s adaptable on the demand side to elther housing-gap or

houelng-dlscount allowance formulas; the supply functlon formalLy depends

on factor prices and output prices, not on the allowance-modifl-ed demand

funct ton .

,t
These are the dlmensions of stratlfication selected on a prlori

grounds, subject to three consideratlons: functlonal signlflcance,
saurpllng convenlence, and reproducibillty from commonly available data.
Doubtless, analysls of the data will lead us to combine some of these
strata and to create new strata.
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we do think that it would be hel-pful for the supply Experlmentrs

allosrance formula to belong to a famLly fhat ls represented ln the

Demand Experlment--preferably a family that has a high probabillty of

eventual use as the basls for a national Program. The housing-gap al-

lowance formula fits this descrlptlon.* The variant of it that h'111

be used in the Supply Experiment is scheduled for test ln the Demand

Experlment.

Our main reservations about the analytical integratlon of experl-

mental findings do not pertain to "mixing" allowance formulas, but to

the extension of supply resPonse parameters to housing markets whose

sizes and structures differ radically from those of the tq/o experLmen-

tal sites selected for the Supply Experlment. As noted earller in thls

section, we are least comfortable with the issue of SMSA slze, both

because of untested market scale effects and because market structure.

varles wlth size, partlcularly with respect to the incldence of rental

tenure and of multlple dwellings. While the sites under conslderatlon

for the Supply Experiment are close to national averages in these re-

spects, they are very dlfferent from the large metropolitan areas whose

housing problems PreoccuPy public attention. It ls for this reason

thaE we have recommended to HUD a third experimental slte, conslstlng

of a 1ow-lncome neighborhood 1n a large metropolitan area, with enroll-

ment in the allowance program restricted to that neighborhood. While

an experiment of this type would have limited relevance to some of our

research objectlves (e.g., effects of the allowance Program on mobil-

lty), it would enable us to gather data on supply respon$iveness of

the owners of deterlorated multiple dwellings in a market ln whlch low-

income renEere predomlnate.

,3
Housing-dlscount formulas will also be tested ln the Demand Ex-

periment, as a necessary vehicle for measuring prlce elasticltles of
demand. Our analysis of reciplent behavior under alternatlve allowance
formulas leads us to hope that the housing-discount princlple ls not a

serlous contender for a "real" allowance Program; we think lt would be

a mischievous incitement to price inflatlon and (ln its pure form) would
badly dlstrlbute the benefits of the allowance Program. See Lowry, Ott'
and Noland, op. clt . , wN-8028-HIrD.
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Appendix A

A DYNAMIC MODEL OF THE PRODUCTION FI]NCTION

FOR HOUSING SERVICES

Discussions of housing policy usually reflect implicit assumptions

about the characteristics of t.he production function for houslng ser-

vices. Since the assumpti.ons are not articulated, they can and often

do conflict wlthin Ehe course of a few pages of exposition. The greatest

confusion concerns the relationship among the output of housing services,

maintenance expenditures, and the patLern of housing deterioration over

time. This appendix attemPts to sort out these lssues by rneans of a

dynamic model of the production functlon for housing services.

Our production functlon takes the following form: '

(e-r Icl"t'Qt: Q(L7, K7, My, ,

where Q, = tlne flow of housing services at Eime ,;
L, = the stock of land in residential use aE tlme f,;
K, = the stock of residentlal capital improvement at time f,;
M, = the flow of housing-malntenance inputs at tlme f,; and

,9, = the flow of building-service lnputs at time f,.

Output and all inputs are ueasured in real terms (i.e., constant-doIlar

values). Lo ar,ld Ko are valued at acquisition cost, whlch for Ko is the

cost of production.

These facEors of production are distingulshed because they dlffer

with respect to the time 1ag between acquisition of the factor and its

transformation into output. Empirlcally, they form a sPecErum from

the most durable (land) to the most fleeting (services of an elevator

operator), so that the limits assigned to each category are necessarily

arbitrary.
There is, however, a special relationship between two of these

factors, the stock of capital and the flow of maintenance inputs: The

productivity and longevity of houslng capital are pol^Ierfully affected
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by the level of maintenance it receives. Indeed, the distinctlon be-

tween what one chooses to call "capi.tal" and what one chooses to call
,'maintenance" is largely a uatter of the level of aggregation.

A paradigur will probably be more helpful than abstract exposition.

Consider the heating system of a multiple dwelling. The original

installation--furnace, fuel storage tanks, distribution ducts--ls a

capital item, (r, which deterj-orates over tinoe but may be renovated

by maintenance inputs, the two processes determining its current state'

Kf Rep;ular cleaning of furnace fllters, olllng of blowers, etc.' are

maintenance activiEiesr Mrt that sust,ain the efficiency of the heating

system and extend its useful life; occasional repairs and replacement

of minor parts serve the same purposes. Eventually, it may become

necessary or economical to replace a uaJor element such as the furnace,

though probably not the distribution ducts; whether this is treated aq

a logical extensj-on of mainEenance, Mt, or as a lumpy capital lnput, LKt,

is arbitrary.
As one aggregates over such functional sysEems within a building'

and over groups of buildlngs whose replacement cyeles are uncorrelated,

the lumpiness of replacement items smooths out, and it is convenient

to include all repairs and less-than-complete replacements Ln Mr, along

with daily or weeklY chores.

At the other end of the spectrum, we wlsh Eo distingulsh service

inputs, st, For our heating sysEem, Ehese would lnclude fuel, whose

consumption is inmediately and ful1y reflected in the interior tempera-

ture of the building; the amount of heat provided (and fubl consumed)

can be increased or decreased without subst,antially affecting the effi-

cJ-ency or longevity of the heating system.

The dynami-cs of our production function result from the inter-

action of K and M over time. I,tre argue that for any given Ko thete exists

a level of maintenance, Ml, that is needed to maintain a sEeady flow of

output, Q; this relationship is defined by

'*
1

M BK'o (A-2)
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We will caLL Ml the "good-as-new" leve1 of maintenance associated

with r(1r the amount of capltal at Eine ,. In a study of 588 project-

years of data for 56 public housing projects in New York City, Rydell

has shovrn that Ml increases over time, reflecting irreversible deterior-

ation of the capital stock as it ages.* ni" data indlcate Ehe following

functional form:

Ct - .J (A-3)

Reflection on Eqs. (A-2) and (A-3) suggests a definltion of real

depreciation of capital due to age: If current lnPuts musE be increas-

ingly substituted for capital to maintai-n a given level of output, then

the amount of capltal lost, AKl, can be measured by the value of the

additional maintenance needed, AMl, capitalized aE the appropriate rate

of interest, i:

aKl

ff
AM+ M\atxl

d-L

1-dD 1.
(A-4)

If actual maintenance inputs, Mt, are less than Ml, there will be

depreciaLion of the capital stock in addition to the depreclation that

is due to age. In this case also, the value of the capital stock thus

lost is measurable by the capitalized value of the expenditures on

current account that would have been needed to Prevent deterioration

and maintain a steady flow of output. Representing cuuulative depre-

ciation due to undermaintenance as Kl* and the current amount of under-

maintenance as Mf*, we have

aKl* Ml* (MI-M,)XTT-D (M1* - ,t) (a-s1

-:-:---
'dt .t

Ml = raito ,

a 1-

^C. p"r.r Rydell, Factors Affectinq Maintenance and Operating Costs
in Federal Public Houstng Pz,ojects, The New York City-Rand Institute,
R-634-NYC, December 1970r pp. 75-27. The official (and, Ryde11 Judges,
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Courbining Ehese two forms of depreciation, we conclude that

dK, alatd'lTJ ---dtL
(M:* - M,)

1T
,r-ri( d+t

L-u
u (A-6)

(A-7)

(e-a;

(A-e)

a

IL

The expression in Eq. (e-0) involving cl and f, is not inmediately recog-

nizable; but if cr is small (e.g.,0-.f), the expression simplifies

as f, becomes large, approaching f,o as a limit. Using this limlting

value, we can express the depreciation rate (tulth K, as a base) as

dx,
v

TzE

't**d
1'M M+

u
M

u

Mt u

LK +

we can find the value of the stock of eapltal reuaining at time 
'

by integrating Eq. (A-6) :

M ,t
+ rui - Mldt

_---|-.tt( :k"t "o

=Q or t
mdfi

L
o

Finally, the useful life of the orlginal capitaL, Ko, ends when

it becomes cheaper to replace what reuains than to continue to operate

iE. This will occur at some point even if there is no undermaintenance'

simply due to the age effect. The maximum useful life of Ko is defined

by

-1. -1ct

rl:I
o

K

t,t*+Arulu

L

TK
o

WI

actual) Po licy of the New York Clty Hous ing euthority is " good-as-newtt

maintenance; Ehus an increase
of a given ProJect, when adjus
change in Ml as defined above.

in maintenance exPendiEures over Lhe life
ted for factor-prlce inflatlon, is a
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The minimum useful life of K, would result from a policy of zero

maintenance; fron Eq. (A-B), with Mt = 0, we have

CX (Mi* ) dt
' r =Q.

D

M ,f t
1 t: (A-ro)K

o 1,

Unfortunately, this equation cannot be solved analytically for t; it

reduces only as far as

ta(a+1+t)=(s,+r)k' (A-11)

which can, however, be solved by numerical aPProximation when values

for Ehe other variables and for Cl and B are known.

Our model includes two technological parameters. One is B, which

relates the amount of maintenance needed to offset current depreciation

to the orj-gina1 value of the capital stock. The other is Cl, which re-

lates the growth of good-as-new maintenance inputs to the passage of

time. The second of these parameters has been evaluaEed (o -- .l) by

Rydell, op. cit., in a context that gives reasonable grounds for gen-

eralization. I^lith less assurance, we can also estimate the value of B.

The difficulty is prl-marily that expense data are insufficiently

detailed to permit us to separate thoroughly outlays which effect the

capital stock, Mt, from those used for building services, ,5r. Ryde11's

data show the following expense distribution for his standard case, a

21-year-old project in 1968 with 1,000 units, 10 buildlngs, and 800

square f eet Per ,rrrit. 
*

Major Expense
Category

Services
Repairs
Painting
Utl lities
Management & other

To ta1

Percentage Change
per Year of
Project Age

0.6
3.4
s.4

0
0

Expense per
Unit (1968 $)

376
r25

81
1,42
138

862

*
Rydellr op. cit., pp. 54-55.

1.1
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utilities and management expenses revealed no significant tendency

to increase with project age and may be presuned to be components of

s{ service expenses (which include janitorial, security, grounds, and

plumbing services; general supervision of the maintenance and service

staff; and contributions to the pension fund) show a small tendency to

increase as projects age; they are mani.festly a mixture of. M, and ,9r.

Repair and painting expenses are the most powerfully influenced by proj-

ect age, obviouslY belongLag Ln Mr.

The combined total of repair and painting expenses for the standard

case, $206, is thus probably on the low side of Ml; it will serve at

least as a rough estimate for the standard case, t = 21. we can calcu-

late from Eq. (A-3) that

*M
^1*,,,27

,ld
$zoo 6t ro
Tss6 : Qtoa '

(A-12)

(A-13 )

which is about 1 percent of construcEion costs per unit ($t+'500 in
*

1968 dollars).
Another New York city data base leads to roughly the same conclu-

sions. Audited expense dara on 311 rent-controlled (pre-1947) multiple

dweIllngs, free of housing-code violations, yield an average annual

expenditure (in l-965-1967 dollars) of $135 per unit for maintenance, r€-

pairs, replacements, and improvemerrE".o* The average building in the

sample was 38 years of age, consisted of 56 units with aq average of

3.55 rooms, and had an estimated market value of $71650 per unlt' Its

vlolation-free status suggeSts that current maintenance, at leastt was

adequate. If we assume, preeariously, that the building has a history

of adequate maintenancet

1

OLK K

lvl*,'t
= $2,6s0 + YorKt

*"Rydellr oP. cit., P. 57.
**

Karen M. Eisenstadt, PactoTs Affeettng Maintenance and )perating
Costs Ln Priuate Rental Housing, The New York Clty-Rand In8tituta.
R-1055-NYC, August L972, Table 8'
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Capitalizing at i = .10, we obtain (
calculation of Eq. (A-12), we have

$9,000; and repeating theo

A,,t * A---
^'L OA )l J, :{oa"1 -^d 1.439 vv|

oa

(A-14)

which is about 1 percent of Ko.

To summarize, Lhen, we have estimates of our technological
parameters,

0--.7 and B

MII
K

o
= .07

Applying these paramerers to Eqs. (A-9) and (A-11), and assuming,
an interest rate of 10 percent., we can solve for the maximum and minimum

useful lives of resj-dential capital, Ko. It turns out that

10=70 aeaTst ,maI

and

mLn - B yeats

rn other words, a well-maintained building will last indefinitely, and

a poorly maintained building can be run into the ground in only a few

years

These formulations of the maximum and mi-nimum lives of residential
capital assume t-nat Ml is a function only of Ko and t. rt could alter-
natively be argued that as the capital stock diminlshes due to under-
maintenance, the a:nount of maintenance needed to prevent further depre-
ciation (except that part due to the passage of time) also decreases.
Thus, jf. Mi is defined as the "hold-the-1ine" revel of maintenance, a't
function of K- and t, Ehe rate of capital loss for a regime of under-x
maintenance would be less than the calculations above indicate.

Thus, if we replace
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wirh
MI

B= t =.07' 
-dvunt

t

*
we are led to the following result for a regime of zeto Baintenance:

M+_tR = .'..- = .Uln 
-d"LA

o

*--The results given in Eq'
Eq. (A-6)' using the revised c

a more comPlicated exPonential
appreciably dif f erent numerica

l#l

(A-15) are an apProximate solution of
oncept of B. The exact solution leads to
term in the equation but does not give

1 results.

erp (A-1s)

Because Eq. (A-15) is exponential in form, it does not lead Eo a

minimum value for t. However r we can comPare the rate of decrease in

the capiLal stock under the two alternative formulations of B' i'e"

using Eq. (A-8) and Eq. (A-15), resPecEively. In the table on the

following paBe, we make this comparison and also show the behavior of

the capital stock under a policy of good-as-new mainEenance'

As the first column of the table shows, the effects of age on the

capital stock are most pronounced in its first year of life, when it

diminishes by 10.0 percent. In 10 years, age-related depreciat'lon

reduces Ehe capiral sEock by 72.6 percenL, and in 100 years by 15.8

percent.Underagood_as.ne\^/maintenancepolicy,capiEalisreplaced
in the production function by increased current outlays, so that the

flow of outPut is constant'

Ifsomethinglessthangood-as-newmaintenanceispursuedasa
policy, the capital stock diminishes more rapidly and output declines

as welf. The second and third columns of the table show Eapital depre-

ciation under a zero-,naintenance policy. The second column assumes

that the amount of maintenance required to PrevenE further deterioraEion

increases over time even though the capital stock is shrinking' The

third column assumes that the amount of maintenance required to Prevent

further deteri-oration decreases as the capital stock shrinks' under

either assumption, it iS clear that a policy of zero mainEenance leads

^,CI,.6t
L

K :K'-t "o



0f course, residential-property owners seldom fol1ow either a

policy of good-as-new maintenance or a policy of zero maintenance.
The policies they do choose, we think, reflect their expectations
about the demand for output. Faced with declining demand ln the fore-
seeable future, they can adjust output by decreasing maintenance out-
lays, losing capital but saving on currenf account.

Percent of Capital Stock Remainlng

to the loss of most of
time.

Years
Since

Cons truc ti on

20
30
40
50

100
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a building's real value in a relatively short

With Zero Maintenance

Eq. (rs)

100.
82,
73.
65.
58.
51.
45.
40.
35.
31.

0
2

5

5
3
7

8
6

8

6

827.

0
1
2

3

4
5
6

7

8

9
01

7.4
1.9

.4

.1

I^Iith
Good-as-New
Maintenance Eq. (B)

100. 0
90. 0
89. 3
88. 8
88. 5
88. 2

88. 0
87. B

87 .7
87. 5
87 .4

84.2

86.5
85. 9
85. 5
85 .2

100.0
80. 9
69.8
58.4
46.7
34.9
22. B

10. 5
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Appendix B

ACCOI'NTING FOR SUPPLY RESPONSES

Among the four maJor research obJectives of the Supply Experiment,

we expect that measuring supply responses to the experlment.al allowance

program w111 be the most difficult, both ln terms of data collection
and in terms of analysis. To serve this objecEive, we propose a pro-
gram of fleld surveys to gather longitudinal data on a sample of resi-
dential properti-es in each experimental slte.

In order to obtain systematic evidence of additlons Eo and dele-
tlons from the stock of housinBr as well as changes ln the character-
lstlcs of the exlsting lnvenEory, the sample has three components:

A stratified random sample of tax parcels ln residentlal use

at the tlme of the baseline survey, prior to the commencement

of the allowance program; thls sample is drawn from the entlre
area of the experi-mental siEe.
A random sample of Eax parcels not in resl-dential use, but

which may be converted to resldentlal use during the experl-
ment; this sample will be selected at basellne and ls confined

to the urbanized portion of the experlmental site.
Outside the urbanized portlon of the siEe, a sample of resi-
dentlal building permits that rtrrill be dravrn each.year af ter
baseline, to capture evidence of additions to the housing

supply in territory where they are too spotty to be effi-
clently sampled by the method described under Item 2, above.

Each element of the comblned sample will be surveyed annually for
that portlon of the experimental perlod during which it is in reslden-
tiaL use. The surveys will gather data on the physical characEeristics
of the resident,lal structure, on Ehe lncome and expenses of lts opera-
tion, and on the characteristics of its owner and tenanEs. We expect

to observe by these means a representaEive sample of al-l changes ln the
supply of houslng serviees that occur durlng thr oxperimenE.

1

2

3
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Presumably, the major cause of such changes will be an increase

in effective demand for housing services by low-income households,

generated by the allowance Program. General public knowledge of the

program, comblned with attempts by allowance-ellgibIe households to

obtain certifiable houslng units and thus quallfy for allowance pay-

ments, should prompt various resPonses from the owners of residentlal

property in those sectors of the market. in which allowance recipients

are acElve. Our task ls to measure these resPonsesr not merely for

those houslng unlts actually occupled by allowance reciplents, but

throughout the affected sectors of the market

We emphasize EhaE supply resPonses to the allowance program will

not be conflned to housing unlts actually occupied by allowance recip-

ienEs. Since the allowance is attached to the ellgible household rather

than to any particular housing unlE, o\{ners of deterlorating resldentlal

property may seek to attracE reclplents by speculaEive housing lmprove-

ments, or they may lose tenants by failure to make such imProvements.

Owners of well-maintained housing' on the other hand, may be able to

raise rents withouE making improvements because of lncreased demand

from allowance-eligible households for such units. In fact, the sup-

pliers of houslng services will not always be able to dlstinguish the

allowance program as the source of market slgnals thaE influence their

producEion and prlcing policies, perceiving only that the demand for

some kinds of housing has increased and the demand for other klnds of

housing has decreased.

Changes ln housing demand that occur during the exptrisrenE \^,i11

be reflected in changes in housing expendltures, readlly measurable

for our sample of residential structures. By definitlon, a change in

housing expendltures ls accountable on the supply side to some combi-

natlon of (a) changes ln the flow of houslng services produced and (b)

changes ln the price per unit of these housing servlces. To evaluaEe

the results of the experlmental allowance program' both for allowance

recipients and others, we must distinguish these two aspects of supply

resPonse.

In Sec. VI, we argued that since changes ln the flow of houslng

servlces cannot be measured directly, the next best alEernatlve is to
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measure changes in the flow of fact.ors used in the productlon of hous-

ing services. This appendix provides a rlgorous (i.e., algebraic) ex-
planation of the method by whlch we propose to measure these input
changes and shows how we can then estimate the magnitude of concurrent

price changes, distinguished accordlng to Eheir causes and their rele-
vance to the interests of the experiment. The empirical procedures

requlred for each step are indicated but not detalled.
For the readerts convenience, the notation used in thls appendlx

is summarlzed on the following page.

MEASURING CHANGES IN FACTOR INPUTS

For each residential structure ln our sample, we propose to mea-

sure the flow of factor inputs for the year preceding the commencement

of the allowance program, and to measure changes ln Ehis flow for each

succeedlng year. Our primary concern is to devLse a measurement scheme

that ls sensitive t.o aggregat,e changes ln factor lnputs for sectors of
the housing market that are like1y to be substantially affecEed by Ehe

allowance program, changes that can be related to corresponding changes

in housing expenditures withln these same market sectors. The scheme

will a11ow tracklng of the fates of lndlvldual structures, and analysis
of these fates may cast additional valuable light on the processes of
supply response; but our emphasis is orl aggregate suppLy response to
market signals rather than on individual bulldings or transactions be-

tween indlvldual landlords and lndivldual tenanEs.

During the base year, lne propose an tnventory and appraisal of all
resldential properties included ln the sample, with land and capital
improvements appraised separately. We also propose a field survey of
proPerty owners, designed to yield a fu1I accounting of rental revenues

received, maintenance and operating expenses durlng the base year, and

real-estate taxes paid. Although information about mortgage financing
will be gathered at this time, it ls not used in the measurements de-

scribed below.

v,f=rff=r{ur*vk}+vm+ (B-r)
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NOTATION

Prlncipal Varlables

lt _ market value of factor lnputs or housing-service outPuts'

measured at base-year prlces

prlce per unlt of factor lnput or housing-servlce outPut

number of unlts of factor lnPuts or houslng-servlce outPuts

market value of land or exlsting capltal improvements added to

or removed from resldentlal user measured at base-year prlces

quantity welghts used in the constructlon of factor-price indexes

rental revenue received by the producers of housing servlces

producersr markup, Ehe ratio of sales Price co cost of productlon

p=

c,-

ly'=

fr=
II=

Subs crlp ts on Princlpal Varlables

1_D-

c=
m=

h=

c-

generalized factors used in the productlon of houslng servlced

(a mlxture of L, k, c, m, and s)

resldentlal land

capltal improvements ln Place
current capltal improvements (new construction or alterations)

current inputs for bullding maintenance and repairs

current lnputs for bullding services and oPerations

houslng services
real-estate Eaxes

h+t

Parameters

i = market rate of interesE on resldentlal mortgages

r = real rate of depreciation of capltal improvements

Dating the Variables

To slmplify notation, varlables have not been expllcltly dated.

Instead, base-year values are wrltten urithout superscripts (e. 8., Pm);

test-year values are dlsttngulshed by prlme superscripts (e.8., P;)i
and dlfferences between test-year and base-year values are lndlcated
by a preeeding delta (e.g., Pi, - P^ = LPm).
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In Eq. (B-1), we sum the market values of factors used in the pro-

ductlon of housing services during the base year. The firsE term on the

rlght-hand side measures the opportunity cosE of residentlal land and

capltal in use during the base year, assuming a midyear appraisal.*
Opportunity cost is defined as appraised value multiplied by the market

rate of interest on resldential mortgages; lt ls the amount that the sup-

pliers of housing must pay annually for the use of thls land and capital.
The remainj-ng two terms on the right-hand slde of Eq. (B-1) measure

outlays during the base year for maintenance and repairs , Vm, and

building services, V". They are distlnguished for reasons that w111

become apparent be1ow.

The sum of these three terms, ,/f, is the base agalnst which we

wish to measure changes in the flow of factor lnputs during t,he years

of the experiment. Insofar as possible, we propose to measure these

changes by event recording. By so dolng, hre are less likely to over-

look small but significant changes, and we avoid the lnconsistencies
that would result from dlrect reappraisal of capttal assets under

changed demand conditions.

**

'i:'f i = vi+ vi + V, + V,msL (n-z I

(n-: )

EquaLion (B-2) sums the values, in base-year dolIars, of factor in-
puts during the first test year. Although Eq. (B-2) is paralIel in form

to Eq. (B-1), the measuring procedures are more complicated. The value
of each factor input must be either measured j-n or adJustbd to base-

year prices so that Vi is comparable to V, in "rea1"
item, the procedures are as follows:

v!: v, + z,

,i= (t - r)(vO+ Zk) +v

terms. Item-by-

(B-4)

*This assumpElon simplifies the algebra, but the method is adapt-
able to any schedule of fieldwork.

**
Thls point is discussed further at the end of this sectlon.
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Residential land and capital improvements are accounted for ln
the middle of the Eest year. In Eq. (B-3), Z, represents parcels of

land added to (+) or withdrawn from (-) actlve residential use slnce

the base-year inventory, valued aE thej-r base-year appraisals. In Eq.

(B-4), ZU Ls similar, representing existing structural improvements whose

use has shifted from residential to nonresidential, or the reverse.

Thus if a residentlal buildlng was boarded up, destroyed by fi-re, or

converted to offlces, its base-year appraised value would be deducted

fromVU, and the value of its si-te would be deducted from 7r. (Note,

however, that a vacant or partially vacant residential bulldlng, lf
avallable for rent, remains ia VU ar.d Vy) The last term of Eq. (B-4)

records the value of residential construction and alterattons completed

subsequent to the base-year inventory.

Data on these occurrences could be obtained from munlcipal permlts 
'

required for most of the events here described. However, we also plan

annual field lnspection and interviews with owners and tenants to verify
the completeness and accuracy of permit data.

In Eq. (B-4), the value of capital lmprovements, neE of conversions,

is adjusted for depreclat,ion since the base-year aPpralsal. In Appen-

dix A, we related the rate of capital depreciation to the age of the

capital and the leve1 of current maintenance. For mature housing, we

concluded rhere (Eq. (A-7)) that the relationship could be approximated

well by

dJ{ Mt

!

t 1,4*

m=-a:'DT

Changlng to the notation used ln the present apPendix, and shlfttng

from continuous time to one-year intervals, we can define the base-

year rate of capital depreclaEion as a posiEive fraction, r:

vx-vmm_T11 = (B-s )
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Here, I/.1 ls the outlay requlred for ttgood-as-new't maintenance of'm
the base-year capital stock, Vk. The rate of depreciation of I/U thus

depends on the dlfference between Vfi and actual malntenance outlays,
V*. The cost of good-as-new malntenance amounts to about 1 percent of

m

V,. for maEure buildings; it can be estimated more precisely from that
K

part of the expense-survey data that pertalns to buildings which are

manifestly in good condltion.

P
ttt - 

! Dtn, - D nl
'm - P' 'mwm - 'mwm (B-6 )

Vs, However, the dlstinction
which is derlved by dlfferenclng
consistent over tl*e, the

m

P
(B-7 )

D

The remaining terms of Eq. (f-21 are elaborated in Eqs. (8-6) and

(B-7), above. Each year during the course of the experiment, the field
survey of building revenues and expenses must be repeated. Maintenance

and service outlays for the test years are taken from these surveys and

deflated to base-year prices by appropriaEe price indexes (see Appen-

dix D).

As noted ln Appendix A, ordinary real-estate accounting pracEices
do not always neaEly distinguish outlays for maintenance and repairs,

n;:;P;a;=Psa;

i,._, from outlays for building services,m'
is pertinent only to our estimate of r,
V! ard V*. So long as the accounting ismm
classlflcatlon of marginal items as V^ or 7" will have little effect
on v*( - v*)'

m

Thls completes our expansion of Eq. (n-Z;, whlch measures the value
of facEor inputs during the first tesE year, but In base-year prlces.
The procedures for subsequent years are analogous. By dlfferencing
Eqs. (B-1) and (n-21, we obtaj-n the change in factor inputs between the
base and test years:

*
See Appendix A.

t
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Al/ :
T

nf = ,faff ,,

t t (B-8)

1n-s )

This difference may be coflveniently generallzed by expressing it as a

ratio to the base-Year rralue:

LV^ P^LA^

-L: 
I "I 

=
L8^.T

afV^I ,fr

Thus, without ever having to speclfy exactly in what units of account

we measure facEor inputs, we have derived the z'elatiUe cluznge in reaL

factot, inputs for the first gear of the etpeniment. We can thus deter-

mine by what percentage total facEor i-nputs have lncreased or decreased

as a result of the allowance program and/or concurrent background evenEs.

Three features of this accounting for factor lnputs should be em-

phasized because they bear directly on the interpretatlon of the results.

Flrst, the contribution of residential land and structural improve-

ments is measured by their opportunity cost: the market, rate of inter-

est on resldential mortgages multiplled by the base-year appralsed value

of resldentlal real estate. This opportuni-ty cost ls analogous to ex-

pllclt payments for oEher factor inputs in the sense thaE the market

rate of interest ls whaE an investor must pay for the use of reslden-

tla1 land and capital i.mprovements. Of course, the actual rates of

l-nterest on exlsting mortgage debt may be higher or lower than the

current rate, depending on money-market condltlons at the time the

debt was lncurred. If so, building owrlers will have capital gains or

losses that would be reallzed Lf they sold their ProPerties on the

current market. We are not concerned wlth that hlstory, only with

future events; So \^re need not take lnto account the terms of existlng

mortgage insLruments or the fraction of appralsed value that is cov-

ered by outstandlng mortgage debt. These considerations are irrele-

vant to our aEtempt to measure "realtt factor inputs.

Second, it has been suggested to us thaE Eq. (B-1) should contain

an addltional t,erm, *Vk, measuring capital consumpEion during the base

year and treating it as a factor inPut:
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,f:rff=t.{nr*

v,V.

+V +Vmsuu]' * ,ru (B-10)

(B-11 )

InsEead, r,re treat depreciation of capital improvements only as dlsin-
vestment which reduces opportunlEy cost in subsequent years (see Eq.

(n-21 I .

The accounting for capital consumpElon suggested in Eq. (S-t0) has

a surface plauslbility, but it confuses the measurement of factor inputs

with cash-flow accounting. The easiest way to demonstrate the lllogic
of treating r.VU aa a current factor input is Eo explore the lmpllcations
of this method of accounting. As we have shown in Appendix A, the rate
of depreciation is a function of the age of capiEal and the leve1 of
its mai-ntenance; these proposit,ions are reflect,ed ln Eq. (B-5), repeated

below in sllghtly different form:

v*-vmm
4

From this equati.on, we can see that there is a tradeoff between V,

and rV,. which 1s independent of other terms in Eq. (B-10). If V* : V:K ' ' m .m

then TVU: 0; at the other extreme, if Vm = 0, tVU: V;/i. We can

simplify by combinLng V^ atd z,VO into a single expression:

v*-(1 -i)vmmV*-Vmm v
m

+
4

tv +V (B-12)
k m 4

Substltutlng this last expression into Eq. (B-10) shows that under such

an accounting system, an inev,ease in current maintenance outlays, Vm,

would be counted as a deerease ln total- factor inputs--a nonsenslcal

result. Capital eonsumptton is not a reaL faebor input on euryent ac-
count,

The final point to be made about our accounting for changes over

time ln the flow of factor inputs is that the choice and sEaglng of
time intervals is necessarlly arbitrary. In our scheme, stock accounts
(1and and capital improvements) are compiled at midyear; flow accounts
(maintenance and service lnputs, depreclation allowances) are complled
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at year-ends. This partlcular cholce slmplifies the algebra and poses

no speclal difficultles ln scheduling fleldwork; but the accounting

could be adapted to any reasonable alternatlve thaE provided more or

less concurrent data on capital and current accounts '

RELATING FACTOR INPUTS TO HOUSING-SERVICE OUTPUTS

In sec. II of this report, we argue that the output of houslng

services cannot be rigorously defined or cardinally measured ln physi-

cal units. If this ls so, Ehe relationshlp between factor lnputs and

housing-service outputs is necessarily ambiguous. Glven Ehat we can

measure changes in "real" factor inpuEs' can h7e say anything speeific

abouttheresultingchangesintheflowofhousingservices?
As a point of departure, we may gake the conventlonal model of the

flrm ln long-run equilibrium. Given the denand for outPut and the prices

of the several factors of production, a firm whlch has achleved equ|llb-

rium will be using the most efflcient combination of factors for the

desired level of output . Tf. such a firm then attemPts to change the

level of output ln response to altered demand conditlons, there w111

be a period of time in which the facEor mix ls less than optimal for

the new level of output because not all factors are instantaneously

varlable. Furthermore, the new equillbrlum posltion, when achieved,

may be either more or less efficient than the old one'

If , as l^re exPect, the allowance program primarlly affects market'

sectors in which deteriorating housing is the norm, this funplles that

most producers of housing services in these sectors axe hot in equi-

librium during the base year, but have been systematically redueing

their levels of output from those for which thelr buildlngs were ini-

tially designed. They will have accompllshed this by reducing those

factor inputs that are easy to vary--bulIding servlces and malntenance

ouElays--and by abstainlng from capital replacemen! as the buildlng

deteriorates.
Lf, durlng Ehe base year, our producers are operating wlth a sub-

optimal factor mix ln their attemPt to adapt to a lower level of output,

an lncrease ln the demand for output will enable them to raise their

slghts, moving torvard the optimal factor mlx of the original design'
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In this pLnse of upuard. reaQiustrnent, the efficiency of the production

process should increase,

With a large increase in demand, producers might seek to increase

output above the 1evel that is optimal for the existing stock of capi-
tal. To do so, they could in the short run add buildlng services, pre-

sumably subject to declinlng marginal product. In this phase of upuard

readjustment, the efficiency of the production pro""rl uould decz,ease,

Given more time, the producers could add capital lmprovemenEs as well
as maintenance and service inputs, achieving something llke a propor-

tional increase in all factors. As cornpoted uith the short-z.un read-
justment, the effi.ciency of the production proeess uould increase as

a more neaz,Ly optimal factor mit uas achieued.

If these three phases of readJustment to increased demand occur

strictly in sequence, they imply first declining, then rising, then

declining average costs. But they need not occur in strict sequence;

certainly the first two could be telescoped in tlme, gi.ven a sharp in-
crease in demand at the beginning of the experiment. Wlthout knowing

a good deal more than we do about the technology of houslng deteriora-
tion and repair, we cannot judge which effect would dominate at any

particular time.

It ls possible that the experiment itself will enable us to learn
something about the relationship between real lnput changes and real
output changes. In Appendlx C, we show how regression techniques might

be used to estimate the parameter y i-n a production functl-on of the

form Qr^: (Q)\, In the meantime, however, our best assumption seems
tL I

to be

^Q :k
af

h (B-13 )
ah

In other words, r{e provisionally propose that the flow of housing ser-
vices changes proportionally to the flow of factor inputs. This assump-

tion is used below in estimating changes in the market price of houslng

services during the course of the housi-ng allowanee experiment.
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MEASURING CI1ANGES IN THE PRICE OF HOUSING SERVICES

In the first sectlon of this appendlx' we presented a method for

estimating changes in the flow of factor inputs between the base year

and each subsequent year of Uhe housing allowance experlmenE. Given

those estimates, and the ldentity postulated ln Eq. (B-13) above, we

can elso estimat,e the concurrent change in the price of housing ser-

vices.

Gross rental revenue, Rg, can be divided into a Payment for hous-

lng services, Rt and a tax, Rt, that the landlord must deduct from

his gross revenue. Whlle the tax supports Some services that the con-

sumer associates wittr housing, the amount of the tax bears only a ten-

uous relationship to the amount of service dellvered; the suppller

cannot purchase more or less public servlces by offering to Pay more

or less taxes.

Also, Ehe payment for housing services whose productlon is under

landlord control, Rh, can be defined as P7Q7. we propose to observe

both rental revenue and real-estate Eax Payments in the base year and

the Eest year; these data enable us to estimate Rn and Rt, as residuals

of rental revenue after deduction of taxes. Dlfferenclng them glves

us A.Rr-, the change ln aggregate Payment for housing services, which we
n'

decompose as follows:

Afr A.? LRt : LPhQh + LPhLQh + PhLQh (B-1s)

Dividing Eq. (B-15) by Eq. (B-14), we obtain

R.
n

D_DNttt - L 
ha,h-D- 

fI

PhLQh Mn

(B-14)

(B-16)

h

AE

D
h

LPhQh LPh^Qh

--PtQt 
'hQh l.^# a].PP

h ^Q

h

h
+

ah hh

Observing values for LR, and Rr, and using the identity posEulated in Eq'

(B-13), we can solve for the relative increase in the price of housing
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services between Ehe base and test years:

AP AF LQ
h

-
n

Rh Qh

oAr\-
q)

L

We have noted that this estimate depends on Eq. (B-13), which asserts

that the percentage change ln the output of housing services is identical

with the percentage change in factor lnputs. If, in fact, the attempt

to increase outPut encountered diminishing returns, i.e., if

LQ
h

ah

then our accounting rnethod would lead us to underestimate LPh/Ph. If
i-ncreasing returns vrere encounEered, we would overestlmate this rela-
Eive change in the price of housing servi-ces. Appendix C proposes a

supplementary analysis that would detect these condltions. Such errors,
however, would have no effect on the further accounting procedures pre-

sented below, or on the interpretation of their results.

ACCOI]NTING FOR PRICE CHANGES

The price changes measured by Eq. (B-17) could come from any of

several sources. They may reflect changes in the prices of external

factors of production purchased currently by the suppllers of houslng

services (LPm, LPs, or APr); changes in the opportunity cost of capital
as indicated by the market rate of interest (Li> i or changes in the

owners' profits, net of the opportunity cost of thelr stock of capltal
(AI1). For the housing allowance experiment, it is important to dlstin-
guish among these several price changes because they have different
implications for the costs of a naEional program. The total price

change can be decomposed as follows:

(.
hh

v
af

(B-17)

LP

Pl.
V

P
sl.

AP V
oD

LPr n; fu(vi + vi)) rc"ftv;
J _ ut/ I u

T= r-l-nr-\ . TIT m

m m (B-18)
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Each term on the right-hand side of Eq. (B-18) accounts for a factor-

price change (relative to the base-year factor price), weighted by that

factorrs share in total factor costs (current quantities in base-year

prices). The welghts, segregated by brackets' are all available from

previous calculations; excluding Ehe second term, the numerators of

the weights sum to Ehe common denominator, Vi,

The second term is needed to distinguish the effects of rising

construction costs for capital improvemenEs from the effects of rising

interesr rares. The reader will recall from Eq. (B-4) that capiEal im-

provements enter V!, at the end of the year in which they occur, valued

ln base-year rather than current prices. Consequently, a separate

Eerm is needed to caPture changes ln construction costs. Actually,

eomplete accountlng would require a thlrd term of the form

Li
u

l,lith iI so defined, we can write

AP

AP i(vtPtat )
vv9

P z

whlch we here neglect, on the grounds thaE lt would be very small. For

similar reasons, we neglect the minor disparity in the weighting scheue

noted above; it could, however, be remedled by rescaling the first two

bracketed weights.

Once factor-price changes are accounEed for, there remains a Pos-

sible residual , the change in or.rnerst raEe of proflt. It ls convenient

to measure the rate of profit as a markuP on the cost of production;

e.g., for the base year,

V

DDA
_ "h 'hodh[--
"-tl-Dn

'€ t #€JJJ

(B-1e)

h
AD

t
---rl-p
I

Al AP ^AII
T

lP
h

+ + PJl
T

(B-20)
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The last term will be smal1 and can be neglected. I'Ie can Ehen estimate

the change in markup rate by subtraction, i.€.,

AII
AP AD

t
_____i_

f

(B-21)h
NP

h

If AII/[ is positive, this indicates that part of the measured ln-
crease in the price of housing servlces is aEtributable to an increase

in the producerst markup on factor inputs. If it is negatlve, the pro-

ducers are absorblng part of the inflati-on in factor prices. Since the

change ln the markup rate is observed ex post, vre cannot te11 for sure

whether the outcome reflects a planned change ln the markup rate or

simply mi.scalculation of costs or of demand for output. But if the

change is large, we can reasonably infer that lt was planned.

If the base-year si-tuation hrere one ln which t,he productlon of
housing services was decreasi-ng (1.e. , orrners were reducing services

and dislnvestLng through undermaintenance), this is prlma facle evi-
dence that I was then too low to compensate for entrepreneurial risk;
it might even have been less than unity. In this case, we would expect

a Ehreshold effect in supply responslveness: Not, until the anticlpated
value of II exceeded some minimum value, at least greater than unity,
would owners decide to increase their productlon of housing services.
Thus, for housing Ehat has been allowed to deteriorate, we would not
expect to find an increase in output wlthout an accompanyjng i-ncrease

in the markup rate. The quest.lon of inEerest ts, Hovr large w111 this
increase be?

DECOMPOSING CHANGES IN RENTAL REVENUE

We are now in a position to determlne how the increased rental
revenue resultlng from our housing allowance experiment dlvides into
payments for increased houslng services, for lncreased real-estate
taxes, for factor-price changes, and for ownerst profits. We begin

with the observed change in gross rental revenue, obtalned by differ-
enclng reported rent receipts in the base and teet years, whlch we
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divide inEo Ehree comPonents:

AE = A-R
a

+ 
^vf 

+ LPhSi

(d) (e) (f) (e)

(B-22)

V:
n

(B-25)

The first term on the right-hand side, Afir, is the change ln real-

esrate taxes, obtained directly from fieldwork (Uy aftterenclng reported

real-estaLe Eax liabilities ln the base and Eest years). The value of

the second term, A7r, was calculated in Eq. (B-8); it measures the in-

crease in real factor inputs over the same interval. The last term,

Mt"Ai, can then be derlved as a residual; it is the portion of the rent

lncrease absorbed by the various price lncreases that occurred between

the base and test Years.

This last term can be further decomposed with the aid of Eqs. (B-13)

and (B-21). SimplifyinS the notation of Eq. (B-18) by defining rhe bfack-

eted factor-prlce weights as W, W", W^, arrd W"' respectlvely, and

substituting for LPf/Pf from Eq. (n-Zf;, we have

LP
(B-23 )

h

This equation can be normalTzed, rnultiplying through by Pn/LP7rr so that

each term on the right is expressed as a fraction of the left-hand term.

The normalized version can then be used to decompose the last term of

Eq. (B-22): .

h (B-24)

^PhAi 
= 

^PhQil AP

The multipllcarive term preceding the bracket reduces to P|Ql, - Vix

Disrribut]:nZ Vl, , and substituting into Eq. (B-22), we have the complete

decompositlon of the increase l-n rental revenue:

AP AP

I^t +=mw +JcymrMS
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The terms on the right-hand side have been labeled for ease of ref-
erence. If Eq. (B-25) ls normalized by multiplylng throughby (100/LRg),

they may Ehen be interpreted as percentages of the total increase in
rental revenues (expenditures) attributable to changes in

a. Real-estate taxes;

b. The quantity of factor inputs;
c. The market rate of incerest;
d. Prices of capital-improvement i-nputs;

e. Prices of maintenance and repalr inputs;
f. Prices of bulldlng-service inputs; and

g. Producerst markup on factor costs.

Thus, the houslng allowance experlment can be deslgned to reveal how

the benefits of an added dollar of housing expendltures are dlvtded up

by market processes.

The direct beneficiary of Share (a) is the municipal fisc; ln a

national program of housing allowances, the resultlng lncrease in real-
esEate taxes would be considerable--on the order of 15 to 25 percent

of the increase in housing expenditures--unless effectlve Eax rates on

market value were lowered.

Share (b) ls the only direct benefit that accrues to tenants.
Strictly speaklng, it is the increase in Ehe quantity of resources

used to produce housing services; whether the physical output of hous-

ing servJ-ces increases conurensurately is, we have argued, a metaphysi-

cal question.

Share (c) is recelved by the owners of residentlal property but

would be passed on by them to suppliers of mortgage funds when exist-
ing mortgages were refinanced or new lndebtedness was incurred. Under

our experimental conditions, changes in the market rate of interest
would be determined mostly by events in a much broader capital market;
under a national program of housing allowances, it is possible that
increased demand for mortgage funds would drive up the market interest
raEe.
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Shares (d), (e), and (f) , in the experimental context, reflect

inflationary forces in the economy in general. Dependiog on the scale

of the expertment, they might also lnclude lnflation directly attrlbut-

able to the housing allowance payments; the other slde of this effect,

however, would, be an increase in consumer incomes whlch should in some

degree lessen the need for housing allowances'

Share (g) is also received by Ehe ohrners of residential Property.

It is their comPensation for undertaklng to increase the output of

houslng servj-ces. We exPect this share to rlse sharply at the begin-

ning of the experiment, then gradually decline. In a demand-stabillzed

market,, Ehe producerst markup rate, il, should eventually settle at a

level adequate to compensate for normal risks'
Overall, the responsiveness of houslng supply to an increase ln

effective demand can be Judged by the magnitude of share (b), i.e.,
by the percentage of the incremental expenditure for houslng that wenE

for real increments of output. A more discrirninating judgment, however,

would certainly net out, fiscal recapture through real-estate taxes and

background inflation, leaving only program-caused lnflation in factor

pri.ces and changes ln ownerst profiEs as relevant inefficlencies.
Appendlx D describes the sources of data and the procedures we

plan to use to construct factor-price indexes for each experlmental

site. Most of the data are collected by existlng Etatistical systems,

not only for the candidate experimental sites, but for a nuuber of other

meEropolj-tan areas within the same geographlc region. For each factor

used to produce housing services, the average prlce ehange within the

larger reglon is a measure of background lnflation, unrelated to the

market disturbances created by the experimenEal allowance program'

Thus, netting out nonlocal background lnflation in factor prlces

enables us to focus on site-specific inflation of factor prices as a

possibly adverse effect of the allowance Program. In prlnciple, site-
speciflc lnflation, if any, will reflect some comblnation of (1)

allowance-induced changes in houslng demand; (2) changes in housing

demand that are independent of the allowance Program; (3) changes in

demand wlthin other sectors of the local economy that use the same fac-

tors of production; and (4) possibly even local changes ln supply
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conditions tr^Io or more steps removed from the productlon of housing

servi.ces.

In fact, we do not exPect eiEher the allowance program or these

other events to have a significant influence on local factor prices;

we expect that, the needs of policy analysis w111 be quite adequately

served by a forEiori argument, 1.e., that the total observed site-
speciflc inflation is the maximum that could have been caused by the

allowance program. However, in the event that the amount of slte-
speciflc factor-price inflation ls large, we see aE least limited pos-

sibilitles for further analysis to dlstinguish the dlrect resPonsibility

of the allowance program. The general approach ls described ln Appen-

dix D.
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Appendix C

ESTIMATING PARAMETERS OF THE PRODUCTION FUNCTION

FOR HOUSING SERVICES

In Appendix B, lre proposed a method for measuring changes in the

price of a unit of housing services that entails a strong assumption

about the characteristics of the production function--i.e., that the

flow of housing services changes proportionally with the flow of fac-

tor inputs, or

LQ
h (c-1)

ah af

An assumption was necessary because we do not think that the flow of

housing services can be rigorously defined or directly measured in

physical units; the particular assumption of constant returns to scale

was chosen because j-t seems likely to be approximately correct for the

sectors of the housing market with which we are principally concerned.

It is possible, though not certain, that the experiment itself

will enable us to estimate the relationship between real input changes

and real output changes in the range of policy interest. The estimat-

i-ng procedure is based on three simple ideas: First, if Jor some

buildings at our experimental site we observe no change in the quan-

tity of factor inputs, \^Ie can reasonably conclude that the quantity

of output has not changed; for these buildings, the relative change

in the price per unlt of output would then be equal to the relative

*
See Appendix B, "Relating Factor InPuts to

putg." In any event, the most imPortant results
decomposition of changes in rental revenue into
profits, are independent of this assumption.

LO^-I

*

Housing Service Out-
of that analysis, the

producers I costs and
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h if (c-2)
P R

h

Second, if the price change thus measured applies equally to buildings

whose factor inputs Uere observed to have changed, we could use this

information to estimaEe the relative change in output for Ehese build-

ings; from the identlty R : PQ, q7e can derive

change in rental revenue, or

M A,?

LQ
h

ah

Ad,
ft_n

Qh- "

{i -+)['.^+l'

h

h

Final1y, we could compare these estimates of output changes with mea-

sured changes in factor inputs for each building to estimate the ratio

(y) of output changes to i-nput changes:

(c-3)

(c-4)
LA. L0 ^"h "t
t)tnoh "f

This estimate could then replace our assumption in Appendlx B of con-

stant rerurns to scale fY : 1).

Since it is unlikely that there will be many buildings whose mea-

sured quantities of inputs will remain constant during thts experiment,

the method of estimating Ehe relationship between real inpuE changes

and real output changes cannot be quite as simple as the paradigm

above suggests. However, we can nonetheless use buildings with only

sma1l changes in factor inputs to inform us about price changes, and

buildings with large changes in inputs to inform us about the char-

acteristics of the production function. Regression techniques enable

us to do both steps simultaneously and obviate the need for a set of

buildings for which only price changes occur.

Be1ow, we sketch a procedure for estlmating the parameters of a

log-linear production function whose variables are the four classes of
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factor inputs defined for the accounting system described in Appendix

B. The procedure also provides an estimate of the relative change in
the price per unit of output (housing services). The data required

by this procedure are the same as those required by the accounting

system presented in Appendix B.

NOTATION

D
n

D
n

= rental revenue received by producers of housing services,
net of real-estate taxes.

= price per unit of housing-service output, net of real-
estate taxes.

= number of units of housing-service outpuE.

= number of units of (generalized) factor-inputs.
*

= number of units of capital inputs.

= number of units of land inputs.

= number of units of maintenance inputs.

= number of units of building-service inputs.

Qh

Q+

aa

QL

a
"m

0
".9

y, o, B, l, 6 = parameters of housing-servi-ce production function.

As in Appendix B, the quantiti-es of factor inputs are measured

for each building by deflating reported and imputed expenditures for
each factor by an appropriate index of factor prices.

THE PRODUCTION FIJNCTION

In our introductory exposi-tion, as in Appendix B, we postulated

a very simple production function whose implicit form i-s

Y
Qh (a. 

^)T

Y

(Q,. + Q -)KC

(Q"+Qr+ Qm + 8s) (c-s)

I^Iith this production function, an increase in output requires

*
Equivalent to as defi-ned in Appendix B.
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v (Q?Y + y^Qf(Qf) \-1 + (c-o)

(c- 7)

(c-e )

Q, + t:Q, (Q +LQ
T

Collecting the sma11 second-order terms of the binomial expansion of

rhe righr-hand sJ-de of Eq. (C-6) into a single variable X, dividing by

Eq. (C-5), and subtracting 1 from each side, we arrive at the oPer-

ationally convenient form,

AQ
h

h

^o ^B ^I ^6Qh: Q" QL Q* Q"

v--/- + x,f

The parameter y in Eq. (C-7) could readily be estimated by the

procedures described below, and a single-parameter production function

may turn out to be adequate for practical purposes. However, using

the same data, \4re may be able to estimate the parameters of a more

detailed production function, one offering greater insight into the

production process:

(C-B)

The production function given by Eq. (C-5) implies perfect substi-

tutability of the several factors, which may be approximaEely correct

over a limiEed range of factor mixes but clearly cannot be true for

extreme cases. The production function given by Eq. (C-B) implies thaE

factors are imperfectly substitutable, with diminishing returns to any

one factor when the others are held constant. With a production func-

tion of this form, relative changes in outputs and inpuEs are given by

a

binomj-al expansion of each (

involvi-ng more than one LQ.

LQu AQ^ LQ t LQ_ A8-

-# : a-f + B-f + x-# * 6-f + z,
oh oc *l nm *s

where Z represents a collection of sma11 second-order terms of the

aL
+ LQI and small cross-product terms
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If we can estimate the parameters of Eq. (c-9), we are then able

to describe the separate contributions of changes in each factor-input.

ESTIMATING THE PARAMETERS

Starting from the definition of net rental revenue,

t? -phn Qh 5
(c-10)

(c-11)

(c-LZ)

it can be shown that a change in rental revenue is equivalent to:

Mt Pt"LQt, + LPhQh+ APhLQh

R
h

DN
h-n

AP

I,.zl^+,
h

+
D
h

The production relationship given by Eq.. (C-9) enables us to substitute

inputs for outputs in Eq. (C-11) to obtain

?,= 
^+.{, . ^A 

F+. BZ. ^Z.,2.,}
This notation may be simplified by letting

^fl.nT=_E_,

/\a -"L

a

D,
n

t
'1-

AP

L

hoo:

o1 = (1. + a

: (1 + a

)a,
0

)
0

a-
Z

B ,
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0
)y , and(1 + a

(1 + a 6)
0

Then Eq. (C-n) can be written in a form suitable for estimation

by multiple linear regression,

, : o0 * oJQ" + a2QL + oSQ* + anQ, * e, (c- 13)

where r and ilne q. are observations for individual buildings, and e i-s

Ehe error term, including Z.

If the regression enables us to estimate the intercept a0 and

coefficierlts a. of Eq. (C-13) with reasonable precision, Ehey can be

used in turn Lo estimate the parameEers of the production function

gi.ven by Eq. (C-B) :

LI_

a:v

Y:

.('_

a

6,
1A

U

rq

T6:
U

t

t

t

,

(c-14)
a- and

an

TA
U

The procedure also yields an estimate AO of the average change in

the price per unit of housing services across the sample.

while this procedure promises far betEer estimates of the param-

eters of the housing-service production function than are no\^l avail-

able, we should also note several possible sources of inconslstency

or bias in these estimators.

First, there may be some bias in the estimators of the intercept

A^ and coefficients 6. . The error term of Eq. (C-13) is known to in--0 1-

cLude Z, the collection of second-order terms of the binomial expansion
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whose result is given in Eq. (C-9), and of Ehe small cross-product

terms involving more than one LQ. from the same oPeration. As a

consequence, the error term may be correlated with the independent

variables, a condition that leads to inconsistent* estimators.

second, even if the a.o and a. are unbiased maximum-likelihood

estimates of the t
elasticities (cr, B

rue parameters a, and aO, our estimators of input

, tr and 6) are likely to be biased because each is

a nonlinear function of two of the regression parameters. The non-

linear transformations entailed in Eqs. (C-14) would glve rise to bias

even if only one regression Parameter were involved; when Ehe trans-

formation involves two regressi-on parameters, their possible covari-

ance is also a problem.

Finally, some of our colleagues argue that the estimators of

inpuE elasticities obtained by this procedure (or even by a procedure

based on a strictly cross-sectional model such as a 1og transformation

of Eq. (C-B)) are subject to simultaneousi-equatlons bias; others are

unconvinced, and the conclusions below do not reflect this argument.

CONCLUS IONS

To implement the procedure descrj-bed above, we need only dara on

relative changes in rental revenue and relative changes in real factor-

lnputs (factor-expenditures j-n constant dollars) for individual proper-

ties. However, our data-set must have the following characteristics:

The relative change in rental revenue, LR*/R1, iust vary

substanEially among ProPerties.
The relative changes in each factor inpuE, tQi/Ql,' must vary

substantially among ProPerties.
The ratios of relative changes among facEor lnputs musE dif-

fer substantially among ProPerties.

If the third condition does noE prevail--Ehat, is, if producers vary

all inputs proportionally--the multiple-facEor productlon function is

I'An inconsistent estimator is one whose sampllng dlsEribution
does not converge on the ParameEer being estimated as sample sizes
are increased.

1

2

3
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not estimable even if it is appropriate; but \^7e can stiIl estimate

the parameter Y of the single-factor production function given by

Eq. (C-5). In this case, the second condition is simply that relatlve

changes in total factor inputs, LQ+/Q* must vary substantially among

properti-es.

I{e expect the Supply Experiment to produce data satisfying the

first two condiEions. At the beginning of the experiment, we know

that residential properties will vary widety in the amounts of revenue

they receive, in physical condition, and in quantiLies of factor in-

puts they use. The experimental allowance program will establish a

minimum st.anclard for certifiability of housing unitsl since allowance

paymenfs are conditional on the occuPancy of certified houslng, the

program should increase the demand for certifiable housing and de-

crease the demand for housing below the level of certj-fiability

Owners of the latter tyPe of housing can exPect declining revenues

(more vacancies) unless they improve Eheir properties to the standard

of certifiability.
For properties already above the standard, no improvements will

be needed to enable them to participate in the allowance-stimulated

marke6; and Ehe increase in demand for such housing will enable them

to raise their rengs to match the increase in market pricer i.e.,

A1?
h h (c-ls)

AP

R 7)

h

For properties below the sLandard, the owners will be able to obtain

rhe higher price per unir of services, (P, + LPil, only if they also

increase their outputs. The necessary increase in output , LQrr' de-

pends on how far below standard a proPerty is initially, so iE should

vary among properties whose owrlers elect to enter the allowance-

supported market from below. The revenue increase each thus obtains

wj-1l also vary, since iC will reflect quantity changes as well as the

price change that motivated the housing improvement:

h
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&? AP .f,.zl^+h h (c-ro1
R 1)

L
h h

Finally, if these varying amounts of output change are undertaken,

they will certainly require varying amounts of input change. Thus,

both our first and second conditions for implementing the pr.lduction-

function analysis should be satisfied by daga from our sample of

moniEored properties.
However, the scenario we have just described suggests that the

best sample of properties for this purpose would consisE of (1) those

beginning the experiment just above the standard of certifiability

(price change, no output change); and (2) those beginning the experi-

ment below standard but reaching the standard during the period of

observation (both price and output change). Properties initially be-

low standard that never reach the standard are never permitted to

participate in the submarket in which the price per unit of services

is (P. + LP.); indeed, in their submarket, price is more 1ike1y to
nn

decline. Properties initially well above standard are unlikely to

attract allowance-stimulated demand, because the minimum quantity of

housing services offered to any one consumer is large; even at the

preallowance price, and even with an allowance-augmented budget, few

program participants will seek such frousing, and output in this

sector of the market is unlikely to change.

with the more limited sample described above, we have a good

theoretical basis for assuming that (P, + LPr) is indeed the relevant

submarket pri-ce for a unit of housing services, so that individual

households in that submarket who spend different amounts for housing

are in fact buying different quantities. Of course' a "market price"

is always an abstract concept with no precise empirical correlative;

our measure of its change, (An = LPr^/P,,^), is as close as anyone is

likely to get.
Finally, we should comnlent on the characteristics of the produc-

tion function for housing services whose parameters are to be esti-

mated by the procedure flescribed above. The result of that analysis
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\^/i11, of course, be an "average" production function for the population

from which our sample of properties is drawn and will be pertinent only
to productlon possibilities that can be implemented within Ehe time

span of our period of observation. Assuming that all producers in our

sample face the same set of factor prices, the technical possibilities
for increasing output faced by each produeer will undoubtedly differ
from those of his colleagues.

This does not necessarily mean that their production functions
differ in the sense that (a, B, )., 6/ take on radically different
values i-n each case. It may mean simply that each producer, because

of past irreversible decisions, is confined to a subspace of the

production function. If he begins the period of observation with

Q^: X, in the short run he is foreclosed from production methods that
use ei-ther 2X or X/2 to achieve the newly desired quantity of output.
It is precisely rhe likelihood of this circumstance that leads us to
hope that our data set may conform to Condition 3, above. The same

circumstance leads us to expect that producersr rates of profit, as

defined in Appendix B, will vary because their accessible techniques

for producing a given amount of housing services will vary in effi-
ciency.
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Appendix D

ADJUSTING FOR REGIONAL AI{D LOCAL PRICE CHANGES

section Vr discusses in broad outline the way in which factor-
price changes--changes i-n interest rates and i,n the prices paid for
building improvements, maintenance i-nputs, and building services--
will be accommodated in the analysis of supply response. Even i-f no

other forces were at work, background inflation over the five-year
period of the experi-ment cou1d, if not properly accounted for, con-
found our interpretation of the experimental results.

In this appendix we present a three-step plan fo/ measuring
changes in the price of factor inputs, and for separating rocal from
regional effects and allowance-induced from other 1ocal effecEs
First, we must measure the overall price change at each experimental
site, so Ehat expendi-tures for inputs during the experiment can be

calculated in base-year dollars. Second, $re must construct price in-
dexes by which changes in regional, or background, price 1eve1s can

be separated from the changes observed in 1ocal price levels. Third,
we must devi-se a method for decomposing, with as much precision as

possible, the local change--after accounting for background inflation--
inEo allowance-induced and non-allowance-induced components.

MEASURING CIIANGES IN THE PRICE OF FACTOR INPUTS AT THE EXPERIMENTAL SITES

As explained in Appendix B, it will be necessary to measure the
overall change in the price of input factors used by each supplier of
housing services at each experimental site. For analytical convenience,
we proPose to divide factor-pri-ce changes into four componenEs: interest
rates (the opportunity cost of capital), the price of capital improve-
ments, the price of maintenance i-nputs, and the price of building ser-
vices, each weighted by its share in total factor costs aE baseline.*
The weights are shown in brackets in the following equaEj-on:

*
See Eq. (B-18) in Appendix B and its associated text.
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Below, we esti.mate typical weights for each comPonent for some

standard cases derived from recenE data on factor costs for single-

family houses and multiple dwellings. These estimates of the aPPro-

priate weights for each Eype of factor input enable us to judge the

sensitivity of an overall factor-price index to changes in component

factor prices, thus indicating the relative care with which each com-

ponent should be price indexed.

Tables D-l and D-2 show some of the data used in constructing our

standard cases. They are empirical estimates of annual "occupancy

costs" for single-family houses and units in multiple dwellings in the

Northeast Corridor in 1968. Additional data for multiple dwellings in

large U.S. cities in 1970, published by the InstiEute of Real Estate

Management, were also consulted.

[.ie used these data Eo construct the eight standard cases shown in

Table D-3. The first four cases deal with single-family homes. Case I

considers a new home that costs $20,000; Case 2, a well-mainEained older

home valued at $16,000rn ar".3, an old home valued at 915,000 with

minor rehabilitation of $1r000;oo ".,d 
Case 4, a similar old house under-

going major rehabilitation costing $:'OOO.

The remaining cases represent units in multiple dwellings. Case 5

concerns newly constructed units at a cost of $151000 per unit; Case 6,

older, well-maintained units valued at $11,000 per unit. Case 7 intro-

duces minor rehabilitation of $1,000 per unit; Case 8, major rehabili-

tation of $51000 per uniE, on older units valued at $10,000.

The estimated values of each of the weighting factors in brackets

in Eq. (D-1) are shovm for each case. The first two terms on the right-

hand side of the equaEion represent interest charges on the value base

4^For 
"orrrenlence, 

all land costs are assumed to be included as part
of the initial capital cost.

**
This figure is the expected upper bound on allornrance-induced re-

habilitation (see Sec. VII). Because rehabilitation could be more ex-
tensive, we have included Case 4.
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TabIe D-1

DISTRIBUTION OF ANNUAL OCCUPANCY COSTS FOR SINGLE-FAMILY HOUSING UNITS,
BY IIAJOR EXPENSE CATEGORY: NORTHEAST CORRIDOR, 1968

Prefabricated Units
Major Expense CategorY Percentage

Debt reEirement
Taxes
uriLiries
Maintenance and repairs

Total costs

1, 104
540
348
96

51. 9

25.3
Lt .9
4.9

2,088 100. 0

SOURCE: McGraw-Hill Information Systems Company, "A Study of Com-

parative Time and Cost for Building Five Selected Types of Low-Cost
Housing," The Report of the President's Conmittee on Urban Housing,
Vo1. II, U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C.,1968, p. B.

NOTE: Figures are for typical low-income housing r:nits in the
Bos ton-I^Iashington corridor.

Table D-2

DISTRIBUTION O}- ANNUAL OCCUPANCY COSTS FOR HOUSING

UNITS IN MULTIPLE DWELLINGS, BY MAJOR EXPENSE

CATEGORY: NORTI{EAST CORRIDOR, 196B

New Units
I"laj or Expense CategorY o/

Payroll, management, and
adminis Erative expenses

Uti 1 it ies
DecoraEing, maintenance, and repaJ-rs
Taxes
Insurance
Debt retirement
Vacancies and bad debts
Profit and reserves

204
r80
r80
288

48
768
2L6
L44

8.
8.

14.
')

37.
10.

7.

r1. 0
8.8
6.1

13. 6
)2

42.5
9.2
6.6

10. 0

9

9

2

3

9

6

1

Total- cos ts 2,028 100.0 100. 0

SOURCE: McGraw-Hi11 Information Systems Company, op. cit., P. 9.
NOTE: Figures are for typical low-income lrousing units in the Boston-

Washington corridor.

Development-Built Units
Percentage Amount ($)Amount ($)

1,008
492
348
96

)- ,9 44

52.9
25.8
L6.7
4.6

100.0

Rchabilitated Units
Amount ($)d/Amount ($)

300
240
168
372

60
L,L64

252
180

2,736



Case
Number

Table D-3

ESTIMATED COMPONENT I,JEIGIITS OF A HOUSING-SERVICE FACTOR-PRICE INDEX'

BY TYPE OT, STRUCIURE: EIGHT STAI{DARD CASES

Fraction of Total Annual Factor Costs

Case Description Total

1

2

3

4

5'
6

7t
8,

.783

.7 43

.696
,581

Single-Fonily Homes

Nervly constructed
Well-maintained old structure
Old sEructure, minor rehabilltatlon
O1d structure, major rehabilitation

Multiple Duellings
Newly constructed
Well-maintained old structure
01d structure, minor rehabilitation
Old structure, major rehabilltation

0
0

.046

.r96
I

t-J
o'
@
I

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

1
1
1

1

1
1
1
1

.610

.56s

.536

.442

0
0

.0s4
111

souRCE: Tables D-l and D-2, and Institute of Real Estate Management, Apat'trnent Building Ineome/

Enpense AnalYsis, Chicago, L97L.
I'IOTE: Fraetions may not add exactly to 1.00 because of ror:nding'

InEerest Charges on

Bullding
Services

Maintenance
and Repairs

Capltal Im-
provementsValue Base

.170

.202
.202
.r70

.047

.056

.056

.047

.085

.092

.LzL

.099

.305

.343

.290

.238
I
I

I

I
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and on capital improvements. The last two terms represent maintenance

and repairs and building-services costs, respectively.
To determine which component price changes most affect overall

factor prices, we can calculate the overall change for a I0-percent
change in each of the component prices. Practically, this requj_res

only moving the decimal point one place to the right for each entry
*

in Table D-3.

In all eight cases, the most important component is the value of
initial eapital and 1and, which determines the weight of the firsE com-

ponent of Eq. (D-1), the interest rate. A I0-percenr rlse in i w111 re-
sult i-n an overall increase in factor costs ranging froro 4 to 8 percent
among the eight cases. clear1y, accounting for interest-rate changes

will be a very imporEant part of the price-indexing scheme.

Changes in the price of capi-tal improvements are much less impor;
tant. In the Ewo (more probable) cases dealing with rehabilitation
expenditures of $11000, a lO-percent price increase in the cost of
capital improvements causes an overall increase in factor costs of
only 0.46 and 0.54 percent, respectively. Even where rehabilitation
expenditures are $5r000, a 1O-percent price i-ncrease causes overall
factor costs to increase by only 1.96 and 2.21 percent, respecEively.

The last ttrro components, maintenance and service, which are part
of uaintenance and operating cosEs, are indexed togeEher. Although
J-ess important than the interest rate, they are considerably more im-
portant than the cost of capical i-mprovements. rn this case, a 10-

Percent change in the mai.ntenance and servi.ce components'together causes

an overall increase in factor costs ranging from 2.L7 to 4.35 percent,
depending on the type of housing unit in question. Thus, in our price-
indexing scheme, priority is given to interest rates and maintenance
and operatlng costs. capital-improvement costs, although of much less

*
For example, consider a lO-percent change in the interest. rate.

SiflCe all other prices are constant, LP" = LPm - LPs = Q. A11 of the
right-hand terms except the first drop out of Eq. (D-1). The bracketed
expression (corresponding to an entry in Table D-3) is multiplied first
by .10, since Lt/i = .10, and then by 100 to convert it to percent.
This is equivalent to multiplying the bracketed expression by 10, thus
moving the decimal point one place to the right.
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importance than the other costs, axe indexed to cover cases where there

are large expenditures on rehabilitation'

Price Index for InLerest Rates

Appendix B explains why the current rate of interest determines

the opportunity cost of land and capital used for housing. The rele-

vant interest rate here is that on residential mortgages ' Since neither

of our sites will include large cities, the nunber of financial insti-

tutions in the mortgage market is 1ikely to be small. Hence, it should

be feasible for Rand to monitor directly the interest rates on conven-

tional first mortgages at each site. Some survey work will be neces-

sary unless conventional mortgage rates are published loca1ly.

Price Index for C apital Expend itures

The capital price index is less problematic because the experimen-

tal results are relatively insensitive Eo changes in capital prices '

For input measurement, the capital values of the moniEored ProPerties

will be appraised only in the base year; Ehereafter, the cosEs of capl-

ta1 inputs made during the course of the experimenE (alterations, r€-

placements, improvemenEs) will be measured and must be deflated to base-

year equivalents. As we have shown, the results of our analysis are

relatively insensitive to changes j-n the prices of this grouP of factor

inputs.
Therefore, it does not seem

measures changes in the sPecific

residential structures. Rather,

of building construction costs.

published bimonthlY for over 200

necessary to construcE an index that

costs of rehabilitating or altering
we can use an available Price index

*
The Boeckh Butlding Cost Modi'fier is
cities in the Unlted States and Canada'

JT

or,rb1r"h.d by the American Appraisal Company' Inc" I'lilwaukee'
Inlisconsin.

o*ra 
," very 1ike1y that the experimental sites will be covered by

the Boeckh index. However, in the event that either (or both) is not,
it appears that we will be able to contract lrlth l'lcGraw-Hil1, Inc' ' to
include our sites in their Dodge Buildtng cost Index (a comparable, al-
though less residentially orienfed construction cost lndex) for a moder-

ate Bum. Because of thelr method of data collection, American Appraisal
is unwilling to contract for cities not already included in the Boeckh

index.
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The index is consEructed from wage rates in 19 building trades and from

prices for 64 types of materials. It is broken down into 11 differenr

types of construction, including two types of residentlal construction.

In our judgment, the latter are satisfactory deflators for our purPoses.

Price Index for Maintenance and OPe ratinq Expenditures

An appropriate index for maintenance and operating (M&O) input

prices is crucial to the correct interpretation of the experimental

findings. Background inflation is 1ikely to raise the price of M&o

inputs by an average of 3 fo 5 percenE per year' more than enough to

bias any conclusions about changes in housing costs resulting from Ehe

allowance experiment. Unfortunately, excePt for New York City' current

M&O price indexes are not available and must be constructed when needed.

Basically, construcEing an M&O index requires two steps: Flrst'

some way must be found for dividtng M&O expenses lnto componenE cate-

gories, so thaE their relative weights in total M&O expense can be estab-

lished for the type of housing being studied. Second, prlce changes in

these categori-es must be estimated, or measured, and given weights.

These weighted price changes are used to construct an lndex of price

changes for overall M&0 costs.

The first step, defining M&O expense categories and their relative

importance, will be a by-product of surveys conducEed during the experi-

ment to monitor M&0 inputs to housing production. Table D-4 illustrates

major M&O expenses and their fraction of total M&O expense for a typical

rental building. These data are based on national averages collected by

the Instituge of Real Estate Management for 1r483 renEal buildings in
*

Lg7l. Additional category breakdowns were made using data collected by

the New york City-Rand InsEitute.** The M&O indexes consErucEed for the

experiment will use percentage weighEs derived from siEe data.

The expenses in Table D-4 are grouped into categories of relatively

homogeneous goods and services. Within these categories, price changes

* Institute of Real Estate ManagemenE, oP' cit'
**

C. peter Ryde11 , Testtng the Marirrum Base Rent Fotmula on
Sternliebts Data, The Rand Corporation, I,JN-7417-WC, May 197I' p. 28.
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Table D-4

DISTRIBUTION OF MAINTENANCE AND OPERATING COSTS FOR

HOUSING UNITS IN MULTIPLE DhIELLINGS, BY DETAILED
EXPENSE CATEGORY: MAJOR U.S. CITIES, 1970

Detailed Expense Category
Percentage

Dls trlbutlon

Ut ilit ies
Electriclty
Gas
Water
Heating fuel

Insurance
Palnting
Management
0ther adminlstration
Malntenance and repalrs

Mlscellaneous repalrs
Plumblng and heating
Rooflng work
Elevator work
Glass work
Masonry work
Floor work
Air-condltloning work
Carpentry
Plas tering
General structure work

Other wages
Supplies and services

Janitorlal
Exterminator
Rubbish and garbage removal
Grounds

Other

8
2

4
11

4
7

T2
3

.16

.80

.47

.04

.77

.57

.83

.77

6.524
4.46d

.7 5a
t.t3a

.374

.374

.lga
b
b
b
b

4.024
.7 3a
.374
.37q

4.22

21. 10

To ta1 100. 00

SOURCE: Institute of Real Estate Management,
op. cit., and C. Peter Ryde1l, Testing the Mar-
imum Base Rent Forrnula on Sternliebts Data, The
Rand Corporation, WN-7417-NYC, May L97L, Table 14.

'C"t"gory breakdornms from Rydell, op. c1t.
bCaEegories for which data will be available

from experimental surveys but which were not in-
cluded ln the above sources.

t
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for component goods and services ought to be of eomparable magnitude.

I"Ioreover, no price data are available for categories finer than those

shown ln the table.
There are three alternative methods for estimating M&O category

price changes: (1) direct pricing, (2) speciftcation prLcing' and (3)

finding a usable published index for the category. The direet-pricing

method involves surveying the prices actually paid for inputs, for a

sample of buildings. This method ensures Ehat only strictly relevant

evidence is being used, but it is vulnerable to error if changes occur

in the quantity or quality of inputs purchased. Specifi,cation pr"Lcing

seeks to overcome the quantity/qualiUy-control problem by tightly sPec-

ifying characterj-stics of the input under analysis and then estimating

the supply price of a unit of input. Input prices may be estimated by

surveying contractor estimates (e.g., for painting) or by calculating

supply price from supplier formulas (e.g., for heating fuel).

The third method means, in effect, using information published by

the BLS. Certain components of the Area Wage Survey (published annually

for 1970 areas in the UniEed States) and the Wholesale Price Index

(published monthly for the nation as a whole) closely approximate our

M&O expense categories. The relevant BLS index can then be used as a

ueasure of price changes in each caEegory. Since the thlrd nethod of

estination does not involve survey costs, it is preferred for the pur-

poses of the Supply Experiment. Inaccuracies lntroduced by matching BLS

seri.es components with M&O expense categories appear to be tolerable.

So far aS we have been able to determine, however, 'there is no ex-

isting price i.ndex (BLS or other) for the categories of utilities and

insurance. Locaf indexes covering these items may exist for the site

cities, but a regional index is needed Eo net ouE background inflation.*

The best choice would therefore seem to be a combination of methods (2)

and (3), above. tr^Ie wi-11 use existing BLS indexes where possible and

draw upon specification pricing to inriex the remaining categories'

I"A discussion of the background-lnflation problem is given below,
on pp. 278-281.
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Table D-5 repeats the M&O expense categories of Table D-4, adding

the source index and the component that can be used i-n constructlng our

overall M&O index. Those categori-es in Table D-5 thaE list only the

Area Wage Survey (aWSl are ej.ther chiefly labor inputs, which can be

indexed with the appropriate AWS wage cateBoryr or inputs consisting
of a significant amount of labor for which no corresponding commodity

index exists. For example, management costs can be indexed by using

the "Office Clerical triage Index" of the AWS. Likewise, elevator repairs
can be indexed by using the "Median Hourly Earnings Index" for mainEen-

ance mechanicsr part of the AwS.*

Categories that are indexed from both the tr{holesale Price Index

(WPI) and the AWS involve significant amounts of materials as well as

1abor. Table D-5 notes the source indexes as appropriate and indicaEes

how their data should be weighted. A more comprehensive and detailed
description of this meEhod of indexing is provided in Sternliebrs study

of rental housing costs and revenues in New York City.**
Utilitiesr.insurance, and several other services will be indexed

by specification pricing. These categories are easy to price and in-
volve only a smal1 number of suppliers. The BLS publishes an index of

operating costs for apartments in New York which illustrates ho!', speei-

fication pricing is used and provides a useful list of specifications
***

for utilities. Table D-6 gives an example of the BLS index for

*
The AWS is not currently performed for every site of possible in-

terest. In the event that the experimental sltes are not.covered by
the AWS, we have two options: We can have the BLS survey the site(s)
ulder special cont.racE, or we can negotiate with Ehe American Appralsal
Company to purchase the wage and price data collected ln the course of
constructing the Boeckh index and use these data to consLruct an M&O

index in its entirety.
**

Sternllebr op. cit.
***^^^1972 Price fnder of Operattng Costs for Rent Stabiltzed Apet-

ment Houses in Nea Iork City, I,Iiddle AElantic Regional Office, Bureau
of Labor Statistics, U.S. Department of Labor, Regional Report 28,
JuLy L972.
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Table D-5

SOURCES OF DATA FO]( PRICE IN)EXING MAINTENANCE AND

OPEP.ATII{G EXPENSES IN THE SUPPLY EXPERIMENT

Propo s Sour ces Da t.a

ense category

Ut t lt ties
Electrlclty
Gas
Water
Heating fuel

Insurance
Palntlng

ManagemenE
Other adminisEratlon
I'Iaj-ntenance and repairs

Mlscellaneous repairs

Plumblng and heatlng

Rooflng work

Elevator lrork
Glass work

Masonry work

Fl-oor work
Alr condltioning work
Carpentry
Plas terlng
General sEructure work

Wages
Supplles and services

Janltorlal
Extermlnator
Rubblsh and garbage
Grounds

Speclflcatlon prtcing
Specificatlon prlclng
SpeclficaEion pricing
Speclfication pricing
SpeciflcaEion pricing

AWS (802)
wPr (202)
AWS

AI^IS

AWS

Aws (60z)

wPr (4oz)

Sublndexes and
ttrelBhtlng Factors

Palnters
Prepared palnt
Offlce clerlcal wage lndex
Offlce clerlcal wage index

Janltors, porEers, cleaners (502)
Helpers, malntenance trades (502)
Statlonary englneers (102)
Flremen, bollers (202)
Plumbers (702)
Hardware (102)
Heating equlpment (202)
Blumblng flxtures (702)
Roofer anti sireeE metai workers
Prepared asphalt rooflng
I*lalntenance mechanlc
Helpers, malnEenance trades
Concrete products
Helpers maintenance trades
Concrete producEs

Carpenters

Janltors, porters, cleaners

Janttors, porters, cleaners

AWS

W?I
AI.IS

AI.IS

I^IP I
AWS

WPI

a
a

AWS

a
a

AWS

(602)
(40"t)

(1 sit)
(252)
(7 57")
(2s7")

AWS

Speclficatlon prlclng
Specificatlon pricing

AI,JS Janitors, porters, cleaners (507{)
Helpers, Malntenance trades (507{)

Other Welghted average
of all previously
tndexed categories

SOURCE: Table D-4 and George Srernlleb, Tli; L'rbdn ilouoing DLlemu: The
Dl1nann.es cl il.:tt :'r-:t,i.:. ::. L't'i ..,',:.i '-.;,.iiixrci.Lcrl ltou;:'!.vt,-', issued 1n draft form by
the Departr'.enc of Renc and tlousing llaincenance, Housing and Development Admln-
istratlon, Ciry of )irtw Yorll, )1.,v 1970.

N0TE: Percnrrcal',e breakdowrrs are Ehose gi.ven 1n Sternlleb.
aNot l.,clucitd irr 1i14 ;lirrrvt' s()rrr(''r):i. Soi:c ntlnor survev work will be necessary

to deEermirrc tlre srrbdivisioit ol riri,sc r:omptltrr'nts lnd their wetghtl.g.

General Indexes and
Welghring Factors
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Table D-6

RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF COMPONENTS OF THE PRICE INDEX OF

OPERATING COSTS FOR RENT-STABILIZED APARTI"IENT HOUSES

IN NEW YORK CITY 
" 

L972

Group
ReIaEive

Importance
(7")

Taxes, fees, and Permits
Lab or
Fuel and utilities
Cont.ractor services
Adminis trative
Insurance
Parts and supplies
Replacement costs

41.
L7.

5

2

4
4
5

2

8
0

U

16.
11.

7.
3.
1.
1.

A11 items 100

SOURCE: Middle AElantic Regional
Office, Bureau of Labor Statistics,
op. cit., Table 3.

rent-stabilized apartments in New York City for L972. Within the eight

groups listed, the BLS used data from over 51000 price quotations, based

on a sample of about 60 specifically defined commodiEies and services,

to compute price changes. Among the items priced are fuel oil, elec-

tricity, repainting a one-bedroom aPartment, roof repairs, ledger PaPer'

and l-lght bu1bs.

Table D-7 provides a historical perspective of M&o price changes '

ft lists the Boeckh index, wage-rate indexes, and the trrIPI construction-

materials index for selected years since 1955. Residential-constructlon

prices have increased by an average of 8 percent Per year since 1967 '
wages by 11 percent per year, and construction-maEerial prices by 5 per-

cent per year.



Table D-7

INDEXES OF DWELLING UNIT CONSTRUCTION COSTS, UNION HOURLY I^]AGE RATES FOR SELECTED BUILDING TRADES,
AND WHOLESALE PRICES OF CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS: SELECTED YEARS

(L967 = 100)

Resldential Con-
struction Index

Wholesale
Price Index
A11 Con-
struction
Materlals

Year

1955
1960
196s
1967
1968
7969
r97 0
l97L

7 2.5
81. B

90.4
100.0
107 .3
]-16.2
L22.4
1"32.8

73.4
82.L
90.4

100. 0
r07.4
116. 6

122,3
L32.L

7 r.7
81.5
90.6

100.0
107.3
776.2
t22.3
732.9

60.0
7 s.4
90.9

100. 0
706.6
115.4
128.8
t44.0

90.4
9s. 5
95.8

100.0
105. 6
111. 9

LL2.5
119. 5

Government

hourly wage
cons truc tion

I
l.J
\t
!

I

SOURCE: 1971 HUD Stattstical learbook, lJ.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, U.S.
Printing Office, Washi-ngton, D.C., 1-972, pp. 330-332.

NOTE: Dwelling-unit construction costs are from the Boeckh index, American Appraisal Company;
rates are from llnion Llages and Hout,s: Bui,Ldtng Trades, JuLy 1, 7971, BLS Bulletin No. L747; and
materlals are from Ltholesale Priees and Price fnderes, Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Union Hourly Wage Rates Index

Total Frame Brick
A11

Trades
Brick-
layers

Carpen-
ters

Electrl-
cians Painters

Plas-
terer s Plumbets

Building
Laborers

6s. 3
78.8
91.8

100. 0
106.8
115. C

L27 .l
L44.9

59 .8
75.0
90.7

100. 0
107 .0
115.8
L28.9
141. 5

60.3
76.4
91.5

r00. 0
106. 5

117.1
130.4
L48.4

60. 9
7 4.9
90. 9

100. 0
106.3
115. 1
726.6
139.5

66.7
79.6
92.r

100.0
105. 1

113 .3
t26.0
L40.9

60. 3
75.3
9t.4

100.0
106.8
115.9
130. 5
145.8

56.1
73.8
90.5

100.0
106. 5

114.8
L29.3
144 .4
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SEPARATING THE EFFECTS OF BACKGROUND INFLATION FROM OBSERVED

LOCAI PRICE CHANGES

Some of the price changes measured by the method described above

will reflect background inflation--inflation occurring throughout the

economy and thus noE specific to the cxperimental sites. The back-

ground-inflation comPonent can be factored out by comparing 1ocal

factor-price changes with those fot a larger surrounding area. This

requires regional indexes comparable to our local indexes. We must

start by defining the larger area to be covered by the regional index.

It should bear some relation to the market area of the site, yet be

large enough to escape significant influence by forces operating in

local markets.

In the case of lnteresE raEes, hre need an index of mortgage rat,es

for the reglon. The Roy Wenzlick Research CorporaEion compiles local

and regional data on interesE rates gat.hered by surveying firms involved

in the mortgage market. The compilations, whlch glve the prevailing

rate of int,erest on conventional residential mortgages on both a re-

gional and a metropolitan level, are published annually in the ReaL

Estate Analyst. The data are compiled separately for six regions and

for many of the metropoliEan areas within t.hose regions.

We could either use an existing trIenzlick regional index or Iire could

weight the rates for the various metropoliEan areas within a specified

region. The weighting scheme would be based on each cltyrs share of

the total lending volume in the region. Having both a 1ocal and a re-

gional index of interest rates, we could subtract regional (background-

inflation) changes from total 1oca1 changes to obtain a net index of

local interest-rate changes.

Construction of a regional index covering capitat prices is rela-

tively easy. Again, lt7e must define the region to be covered by the

index. If the Boeckh index is used as a capital-prlce index for the

experimental sitero "..giona1 
index can be constructed by taking a

population-weighted average of the Boeckh indexes for the cities within

the region. The resulting index of background inflation could be sub-

tracted from the 1oca1 index of capital prices, giving an lndex of 1o-

cal price changes net of background inflation.

*Th. pro.edure would be unchanged lf the Dodge index were used.
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The procedure for preparing the M&O index is siurilar. Couponents

from the AWS index can be population-weighted for ciEies within the

region. Specification pricing woul-d be done for the same cities used

to weight the AWS indexes, applying the population-weighting procedure

used Ehere. Because the WPT is a national index, any regional index

would be identical with our site index. This presents 1itt1e cause

for concern, since the materials indexed by the I,.IPI are generally sup-

plied in a national market. A local increase in demand for these ma-

terials would probably have no effect on their prices (although there

might be temporary shortages in the site city).
Using the WPI and the population-weighted AI^IS and specification-

price indexes, we can construct a regional index similar to that for

capital inputs. This index could then be used Eo net out background

inflation in the region.

As an example, consider the (fikely) possibility that both experi-

rental sites w111 be located in the north central- portion of the United

States. A map of this region, indicating the area to be covered by a

regional index, is shown in Fig. D-1. The various shaded areas repre-

sent seven major trading areas as determined by Rand McNa1ly.* I^Je have

combined these areas to form a region comprlsing most of Michf-gan,

Wisconsin, Illlnois, Indiana, and Ohio. The availabillty of the Boeckh

index and the AWS for various cities within the region is lndlcated in

Fig. D-1 and Table D-8. In each case the data are sufficlent to con-

struct a population-weighted regional index. As indicated in Table D-8,

Wenzlick provides i-nterest-rate data for 28 cities in the reglon, which

we could use should we decide to construct a regional interest-rate
index.

*-'7972 
CorrunersLal Atlas utd MarketLng Gutde, Rand McNally and Com-

pany, Chicago, L972. The trading areas as defined in the atlas were
rrdetermined after an intensive study of such factors as physlography,
population, ne$/spaper circulation, economic activities, highway facil-
ities, railroad services, suburban transportation, md field rePorts
of experienced sales analysts" (p. 65).
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Table D-8

AVAILABILITY 0F I,OC,\L t'rAGE AND PRICIi Il{DEXrlS TO BE USED TO
CONSTRUCT A REGIONAL INDEX: NOK-TH CENTRAL L,I.IITED STATES

Index Avallabilicy
(x = available annualLv)

\renzlick Mort6;age
Interest RatesCi ty

Wls cons in
Beloi t
Green Bay
Kenosha
La Crosse
Madlson
Ml lr.raukee
Oshkosh
Raci-ne
Wlsconsln Rapids

Mtchlgan
Detrolt
Fllnt
Grand Rapids
Kalamazoo
Lanslng
Muskegon
Saglnaw

Ohlo
Akron
Canton
Clnclnnaci
Cleveland
Columbus
DayEon
Hamil Eon-Middle town
Springf ie 1<i

Toledo
Youngs town

Indlana
ForE Wayne
Gary
Indlanapol is
Souch Bend

I lllnois
Chlcago
Danville
DecaEur
Gaiesburg
Peoria
Rockfo rd
Rock Island
Sp r ingf.ie 1d

Total a1

SOLTRCE: lL;,-.i:lr :':til. -,'.,:.: ,,'1 .:l' ,t,r:,jjji.:r", ihc -,{merican Appralsal
Company, inc., )lii.lrrrrke":, t'risconsin, 

^nd 
,rl',.'12 i1:zjra -cl,l,::,:rrs, U,S.

Departmcnc of Liibor. Uur. lu of Labor Statistlcsr Bull-ct.in 1.725-3,
l.iashlngcon, D.C., .luiv I971.

x

x
x

x

x

x
x
x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x
x
x
x

x

x

x
x
x

x
x

x

x
x

28

Boeckh Bullding
Cost llodlfier

Area l,lage
Strrvev

x
x
x
x

x

x

x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x

x
x

x

l(

x

L7

x
x
x
x
x
x
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S EPARAT ING ALLOWANCE -INDUCE D FROM OTHER LOCAI PRICE CHANGES

Within the local housing market at each site, factor prices will

be. determined by derived or direct demand from three distinguishable

sources: the demand for housing by allowance recipients, the demand

for housing by nonrecipients, and the direct demand for Ehese same

input factors for entirely nonhousing objectives. For analytical pur-

poses we may assume that the demand for housing by nonrecipienEs is

independent of the allowance program. This assumption is not strictly

correct, since the allowance Program will have the side effect of rais-

ing incomes in the site, thus sonewhat increasing all expenditures (in-

cluding those on housing). However, this effect will be sufficiently

sma1l to be neglected in the analysis.

We must devise some means of measuring the price inflation caused

by the exPerimental al1or^rance program itself ' It is possible that

forces exogenous to the experiment w111 cau^Se an increase in the de-

mand for housing by nonrecipients, or ln the demand for houslng factors

of production through the influence of sone other' nonhousing market'

Disentangling the three types of demand shifts that can take place is

conceptually straightforward, though emp-irlcally laborious'

For the moment, 1et us focus on the markeE for housing by itself.

Since nonrecipients and recipients comPete for housing in the market,

any increase in demand by nonrecipients will drive the price of housing

up. This increase will be measured by the price-indexing schene for

the experiment, but it cannot rightly be attributed to the experirnent

(assuming, as we argue above, that allowance-program and nonrecipient

housing demand are essentially independent).

Thtrs we need some method for removing the local inflation of fac-

tor prices caused by nonrecipient hotrsing demand. Figure D-2 illustrates

the supply of and demand for housing services. The quantity of housing

services is measured along the horizontal axis and the price per unit

of housing services along the vertical. The total demand curve for hous-

ing is broken down into demand by allowance recipients (D) and demand

by nonrecipients (D).

*
Note that D is just the horizontal sLunmation of D, and D

2
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D2

s

DDl

8, Q2A 8a

Fig. D-2-Recipient ond nonrecipient demond for housing

Figure D-3 shows the situation when deruand for housing by both
recipients and nonrecipients i-ncreases (r^rith a resulting increase ln
total demand). In each case, the demand curve representing the situa-
tion after the shifr is marked D'. conceptually, the relative contri-
bution to price inflation of the rwo components of the demand i-nerease

is measured by the relative distance by which these curves shift to the
right. If there has been an increase in demand, more units of a good

will be purchased at a given price; the difference in the amounts pur-
chased is a measure of the demand shift.

Since the experiment will monitor actual market situations, we

will obtain data that deterrnine points a, b, and c (the quantities
purchased at price P, before the demand shift) and points g, h, and t
(the quantities purchased at the new price, Pz, after the shift). How-

ever, the changes ln quantlties purchased, impliclt in these points,
will not give us information about the magnitude of the demand shift,
since these quantity changes are nr)t: measured holding price constant.
However, if we know the price elasticity of demand for housing and can

,
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Fig. D-3-shifts in recipient ond nonrecipient demond for housing

assume that it i-s constant in the range with erhich we are dealing, we

should be able to determine the size of the demand shifts. We will

know points a, b, and c in Fig. D-3 as well as the price lncrease from

P. to P-; the price elasticity of demand will then a1low us to deter-
td*

rnine points d, e, and f.
We now have the information required to estinate the ratio of the

increase in demand by allowance reclpients to the increase in t.ota1 de-

mand. According to the definition given earlier, the total demand

Q,,

let point a in Fig, D-2 rePresent a quantity
Define the arc elasticity of demand with re-

*
As an illustrati.on,

of housing denoted by 8^.
spect to price as o

P P

P

+
e(Q,,P)

o

o

1

1
P

f

We know e(QrP), Q^, P^, and Pr, so it is only a matter of algebra t'o
solve for Qr. ThEn Pi and 0r'determine point d in Fig. D-2.
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increase shown in Fig. D-3 is represented by ttre dLstutee fi- The de-

mand increase of recipients is represented by the itLstance dg. Thus,

rhe rario dLstance dg/dr"tance fi yields the proportion of total de-

rnand increase caused by allowance recipients.

Let us call local factor-priee inflation AP, (in reality, a dif-

ferent value for each factor f); and call S Ehe proportion of the total

increase in demand for housing caused by al-lowance recipients.* Th""

the amotrnt of the fact.or-price inflation that can be attributed to a

demand increase by allowance recipients can be estirnated as O(LP
** ?

where0<q(*p'LPo..TT
Actually, +(LP? is an upper bound on the amormt of factor-price

inflation caused by the experiment. The analysis above explicitly as-

sumes that the only demand for factor inputs cones from the residential

housing market. Thus, the entire price increase is apportioned to re-

cipient and nonrecipient demanders of residential housing. Other eco-

nonic sectors, of course, use the factors for which we are constructing

price indexes; it is possible that some of the price increase can be

accounted for within those sectors

The possible alternative uses of factor inputs at the test sites,

and the intensity of their employment' are not known at Present. Table

D-4 suggests that in most cases either nonhotrsing consumPtion is rela-

tively small or the factor price in question is noE sensitive to loca1

market prices. Approximately 20 percent of M&o expenses concern utili-

ties and insurance, the prices of which are determined by regulatory

bodies. Ileating fuel, which accounts for 11 Percent, while not directly

price-regulated, is sold in a larger regional market and is unlikely to

,

*
Note that

c 1us ive .
** In a strict sense, this statement may not be correct. It is

based on the fact that the demand for factor inputs is derived frorn the
demand for housing services. Only if the factors are used in fixed
proportions (which is probably less true in the short rLm than in the
ior,i .*) can the demand for the final product (housing) be apportioned
to the various inputs. If factors are not fixed and |f the apportion-
ment changes, pressures on the prices of different factors will valry'
In view of possible measurement errors in our other data, however, we

think that the calculatlon is sufficiently precise to yleld a good ap-
proximation.

Q is a fraction whose value lies between 0 and 1 in-
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fluctuate in price appreciably with a shift in nonhouslng demand at the

sites. Management costs are nearly 13 percent of the tota1, but the

suppliers are probably speciaLLzed to the housing market. The cate-

gories of miscellaneous repairs, plumbing and heating, elevator service'

and Janltorial service may not be whol1y specialized to hotrsing; these

amount to about 16 percent of total M&O cost and are probably the fac-

tors most sensitive to nonhousing demand shlfts. We conclude that

vigorous and unllkely shifts would have to take place in nonhousing-

market sectors before factor prices would be significantly affected

in the aggregate

Hence, we believe that it is not worth the additional effort to

lsolate demand shifts in nonhogsing sectors' We will- instead attribute

all locally caused pri-ce changes to shifts in housing dernand' A fortlori'

the allowance-induced price rise wl11 not be greater than this estimate'

caus

< Qr

o( 
^P

experiment.
To complete the above analysis we will need certain data, most of

which will be generated in the course of the experirent ' The necessary

data are the prices of housing servlces, changes in the total quantity

of housing services purchased and seParation of these changes into

changes in the amounts purchased by allowance recipientS and nonrecipi-

ents, and the price elasticity of the demand for housing'servlces' The

prices of housing services will be reasured as explained ln Appendix B'

The total quantity of housing sewices purchased can be estimated

from survey data obtained for our panel of residential ProPerties' which

will be a probability sarnple of the entire housing stock' HAO adminis-

trative records will give exact figures on expenditure changes by a11ow-

ance recipients. Deflating expenditure changes by the previously indexed

price changes will yield the changes in quantity purchased' subtracting

changes in quantities purchased by recipients from total quantify changes

gives changes in quantities purchased by nonrecipients'

In terms of Fig. D-3, o, 
f.r, 

the amornt of factor-price inflation

ed by the houslng market, w111 be less than APri thus O(AP1.tr)

LP/. Since Q(LPf.h) is what I^'e are rea1ly trylng to measure'

'/ wiL1 be an rrpplr bo,nd on the amount of inflatlon caused by the
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The price elasticity of the demand for hor:sing services will be

mapped by the Demand Experiment. I,Je propose to use the elasticity

fr.nction thus estirnated in this analysLs despite the fact that the

estimate will be based on data for clties other than our sites. To

the extent that we question the exact appropriateness of these rrbor-

rowed" functions, we will resort to a fortiori analysis, showing re-

sults for approximations that are most favorable and least favorable

to the allowance program.
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Appendlx E

ICAL INT EGRATION OF DATA FROM THE
ANALYT

DEMAND AND SUPPLY EXP ERIMENTS

Although conducting the Demand and supply ExperimenEs as separate

operations makes good sense to us ' and conducting them aE dlfferent

sites is necessary to the success of each, one of the possible penal-

tiesisthattheymightdevelopdesignfeaturesthatinterferewith
subsequent analytlcal integration of their findings'

In designlng the Supply Experiment ' our main consideration has

been to devise an experimental setting from which credible evidence

abouEtheeffectsofahouslngallowanceProg,ramcouldbeobtalned.
TotheextentthattheexperimentalevidenceplaysaPartinfutureleg_
islativeprocesses,wethinkthatthecriticalquestionthatwlllbead-
dressed to the monitors of the Supply Experiment is' What happened 1n

CityXandCityYasaconsequenceoftheexperimenEalProgramsmounted
there? It is no easy task to devise monitoring procedures that will

enableuStoanswerthislimitedquestioninaconvincingway.Ifour
experimentaldesignaccomplishesEhatmuch,iEwillhaveaccornplished
a greaL deal' 

-2 L: ^,
The broader question 1s, I^lhat would happen in other cities or 1n

thenationifanaEionalhousingallowanceprogramwerelmplemented?
\^lewouldinfactexpec!ouraudiences'inboththeexecutiveandleg-
islativebranches,todrawtheirov]Tlgeneralconcluslonsfromtheevi-
dencepresent,edfortheexperimentalsiEes,whateverarcaneexLrapola-
tions were of f ered bY analYst.-*'

Nonetheless, there is a smaller audience, perhaps equally lmpor-

Eant,thatisconcernedaboutscientiflctechniquesforgeneralizing
fromllmltedexperimentalevidence.Theexposltlonbelowlsaddressed
Eo this audience' Here' vIe try to show how the data from the Demand

andSupplyExperimentscouldbecombinedanalytlcallytopermltesti-
mation of:

The effects of tested allorvance Programs on the market Price
than the exPeri-

of housing services

mental sites,

1

in housing markets other
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The effecEs of varlations on

ln such markets, and

The effects of the estlmated
of houslng servlces consumed

nonrecipients.

the Eested allowance programs

prlce changes on the quantltles
by allowance reclpients and

The basic structure of the analytlcal model here proposed can be
summarized as follows: The data gathered in the Demand Experlment
should enable us to estimate indlvidual parameters of demand response
to prlce that vary with observable household characteristics, includlng
household income and allowance entltlement. The data gathered in the
Supply Experlment should enable us to estimate lndlvidual parameters
of supply response to price that vary with the characterlstlcs of the
suppller and hls property. If these parameters of indivl-dual behavlor
are expressed in terms that are reasonably lndependent of the partlcu-
lar houslng-market context in which they were observed, they should
have broader applicabillty to the behavior of slmllar lndlvlduals else-
wherel ln other words, the behavioral parameters will be more or less
t'portable. tt

Carrying these behavioral parameters to a loca1 houslng market
other than those that served as sites for the Demand and Supply Experi-
ments, we can apply the appropriate demand parameters to each house-
hold in that market. The effects of a hypothetical allowance program
on each indivldualts housing demand can be estimated from program rules
as to eligibillty and allowance entltlement. For each household in
the new site, whether an allowance reciplent or not, r^re can thus con-
struct a schedule that describes the quantlty of houslng services it
would demand at alternative prlces. These lndlvidual schedules can be

aggregated to form a market demand schedule.
A similar procedure can be follovred for suppliers at the new slte,

constructlng for each a schedule that describes the quantlty of houslng
servlces it would supply at alternatlve prices. - These lndlvidual sched-
ules can be aggregated to form a market supply schedule.

comparlng the market demand schedule and the market supply sched-
ule, we can estimate the price for housing servlces that would clear

2

3
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the market--i.e., the prlee at which the quantlty demanded would equal

the quantity supplied. Once thls prlce is determined, lt can be sub-

stituted into lndividual demand and supply schedules to estlmate the

quantlties of housing servlces that would be demanded or supplied by

individuals with speclfied characteristlcs, given the market-clearlng
price.

The general framework of this analysls is thus easlly descrlbed.

Working out its details in the context of the data we expect to obtain
from the Demand and Supply Experiments is another matter. Below, we

glve a provisional sketch of these details, one which fa1ls short of
resolving either the conceptual or the operatlonal problems, but whlch

at least suggests strategies that might be employed. We try to show,

in prlnciple, what could be done, given "clean" and comprehenslve data

from the experini,-.nts. Actually, the data w111 be both "dlrty" and

lncomplete; at best, we can hope for a crude approximatlon to the data

needed to implement the analysls here descrlbed. But the data requlre-
ments of the analytlcal model w111 at least serve as a target for ex-

perimental design; and, if HUD wishes to pursue analytical integratlon
of data from the two experiments, the sketch given here of the analyt-
ical model will serve as a point of departure for lts systematic de-

velopment and articulation.

THE DE}{AND EXPERIMENT

In the Demand Experiment, a thin sample of low-lncome famllles
1lving in one or more large metropolitan areas w111 be se.lected for
enrollment in a houslng allowance program. Subsamples of enrollees
will be given allowances on different terms, and thelr housing cholces

and budgetary decisions will be monitored for a perlod of three years.

Because the number of allowance reciplents will be small relatlve to
the populatlon of the housing market, increased houslng expenditures

by allowanee reclplents will not add up to slgnlficant demand pressure.

No measurable supply response, ln the sense of a change ln the price
of houslng services or ln the quantlty supplled, can be antlclpated as

a consequence of the experlment.
As we understand the plans for the Demand Experiment, treatment

variatlons will lnclude two basically different allowance formulas:
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1. Housing-gap formula. Particlpants receive allowances equal to

Eo a speclfled percentage

their disposable lncomes.

Participants receive allowances equal

of their contract rents.

Under the first formula, allowance payments may be earmarked dlrectly
or lndlrectly for houslng expendlture. Under both plans, the percentage

contributions by the government w111 be varied.
The assumed lack of signiflcant supply response makes lt possible for

the Demand Experiment to capture two vital klnds of lnformatlon: estimaEes

of the income elasticity of housing demand and of the prlce elastlcity of

housing demand. Allowance recl-plenEs w111 be able to purchase houslng ser-
vices at the golng market price, and their purchases w111 not slgnlficantly
affect that price. Thus, any increase ln thelr housing expendltures subse-

quent to enrollment can be interpreted as an lncrease in the quantlty of

housing services 
"orr"rr*"d. 

o

An allowance program may affect the reciplentrs lncome, or the prlce

that he pays for a unit of houstng services' or both. Under a houslng-

gap allowance plan, his lncome Ls lncreased by g/, but the prlce he pays

for housing services ls the market prlce. Under a houslng-dlscount plan,

he gets a di-scount on the market price of housing servlces, paying only BP

per unit of service; simultaneously, he gets an increase in lncome equal to

the public contribution to his rent, (1 - B)n. For dlfferent subjects in
each treatment class, o and B will be varied.

By careful selectlon of subjects and by sysEematic varlatlons ln
treatments, the Demand Experiment should be able to obtaln the data needed

to estimate the parameters of two household response functlons whose gen-

eral forms are shovm below:

(E-1)

and

(E-2)

*-
Thls lnterpreEation assumes that there ls no change, over time' in

the market price of a unlt of housing services due to factors other than
the experimental program, so a requirement for unbiased esEimatlon of the
elasticltles dlscussed below j-s a system for deflatlng marlcet rents to a

constant-do11ar basis. For slmilar reasons, the incomes of allowance recip-
ients must be adiusted to take into account changes ln the consumer prlce
index.

2

a speclfled percent.age of

tto"sing:dlsgoqnt fo .

(q'= r(H' A' Y' w)

(W),= r(H' v' sP)



where Q

H

A

v

U
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= quantity of housing servlces demanded by the household;

= a vector of household characEeristics;

= a vector of dummy variables representlng alternatlve ear-

marking provlslons I

= Eime since enrollment;

= disposable income; and

= the uni-t prlce of housing servlces to the allowance recip-

ient; P ls arbitrarily set equal to $1.

gP

We assume that these functions would be fit by multiple regres-

sion on cross-sectional data for each of a series of post'enrollment

years. Wittl their aid, it is possible to map the demand resPonse over

tlme to changes ln elEher I ot P, or both, for any household whose

characteristics, H, ate known. If changes in Y are induced by a housing-

gap allowance program, we would also need to know the e-armarking pro-

visions. If the allowance program is a housing-discount plan, we

would of course need to know the dlscount rate' (1 - B). In general,

Eqs. (E-1) and (E-2) can be combined and transformed int,o a household

demand function, with time (f) in the argument:

. _ t\/Lt A .11 y, p),d - ,\115 t1t ! t
(E- 3)

Furthermore, lf we can assume mutual lndependence of household pref-

erence functions, v/e can aggregate housing demand as a function of

price over any set of households for each of which H and Y are known.

Hereafter, we will 1et Eq. (E-3) stand for this aggregate, rather than

individual, demand function; a more accurate notation would use Sum-

mation signs to achieve this result.

THE SUPPLY EXPERIMENT

In the Supply Experiment, two metropolltan areas wlll be selected

as sltes. In each, a full-scale houslng allowance Program will be

mounted, enrolling all those likely to be eligible in a national pro-

gram of this type. At both sltes, the same allowance formula w111 be

usedl it will be a houslng-gap formula, and allowances can be used

only in houslng certified as meeting minlmum standards.
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Wlthin these sltes, we ProPose to monltor changes in rental rev-

enues and changes in the flow of houslng servlces for a perlod of flve

years. SeparaEe accounts will be carried for lndlvldual structures

whose ownerst characterlstlcs w111 be ldentlfied, as well as the char-

acterlstics of the tenants and the nelghborhoods in which the struc-

tures are located. We propose to concentrate our sampling resources on

structures whose renEs (or market values) are within reach of allowance-

augmented budgets, i.e., structures for which changes in rental revenues

due to the al.lowance program are probable.

trJe have devlsed a method for estlmatlng changes in the flow of

housing services from these structures, based on systematlc accountlng

for changes ln real factor inputs and cerEain assumptions about the

characteristlcs of the producElon functlon.* With lts ald' vJe can

decompose observed changes ln rental revenues, as follows:

^PlQDNLq
(E-4)

lrhere B = base-year rental revenue;

I = base-year quantlty of housing servlces supplled to the

market; and

P = base-year price Per unlt of houslng servlces'

We are further able to decompose Ehe estlmated change ln the price of

houslng servlces lnto components reflecting observed changes ln factor-

costs per unit of output (lncludlng the opportunity cost of capltal

inputs) and changes ln the ownerts rate of return on cost of productlon:

An AP LQ
D- D' ntt L q

M
P

AIT
-fr'+

AF
t

+
AI'AI ,

FII
(E-s)

*̂See Appendlx B for details of the accountlng system; lt assumes

that changes in output Are ProPortlonal to changes ln real factor ln-
puts. Aptendlx C proposes a method for testing this assumption and

adjustlng our results tf 1t proves substanEially lncorrect.
Below, r,re generally follow the notatlon of Appendlx B, but we have

slmpllfied lt to avold excesslve subscrlpting and to suPpress dlstlnc-
tlons lrrelevant to the present discussion'
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where F = factor costs per unit of output; and

Il, = P/F = producerrs markup on factor costs.

Since Q, our measure of the quantiLy of housing services supplied,
includes vacant available units as well as occupied ones, and fi is
actual net rental revenue for the structure, P is a buildingwide aver-
age price for housing services that will vary not only with rent levels
but with vacancy rates. So our observations on indivj-dual structures
should give us plenty of variation in LP/P, with which we can associate
observed changes in output, LQ/Q.

we wish to use these data to estimate a supply response function
corresponding in form ro Eq. (E-2). rn principle, this function should
describe the amount by which a producer would change hi-s output for a
given change in its expected market price, all other things equal.
with a certain amount of behavioral modeling, our data will serve.

First, we need an esti-mate of the producerts supply response to
an erpected chaage in its market price, whereas our observations of AQ/Q

and AP/P are after-the-fact. Landlords who mlsinterpreE market slgnals
may be either pleasantly surprised or disappointed by the consequences
of their production deci-sions. A ptausible behavioral model is that
output ln year f, reflects decisions made ln year (t - 1), based on prices
Ehen prevailing; in estimating our response function, we should Lag p
one period behind Q or perhaps use a distributed lag.

second, we seek a partial derivati-ve of supply with respect to
price' all other things equal . Most perti-nently, these |ot.her things'r
i-nclude the available technologies of production and the costs of the
varlous factors of productlon, which together determl,e Ehe produc-
errs costs at varlous levels of output. our observed responses do
reflect price changes, but they may also reflect changes either in
methods of production or in factor prices, limiting their relevance to
contexts in which changes in the market price of output are accompanied
by the same set of technological possibilities and the same set of
factor costs.

We do not think that technological innovations durlng the five
years of the supply Experiment are likely to much alter the options of
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producersofhouslngservlces,constralnedastheywlllbebythetech-
nologyembodiedlntheexlstlngsEockofhouslng;butproductlonalter-
natlves, hence supply resPonses to prlce changes ' 

are likely to vary

amongproducers,dependingonthecharacteristicsoftheirexisting
StrucEureS.SobaselineStructurecharacEerlsticsshouldenterasex-
pllcitvarlableslnestlmatesofsupplyresponslvenessforlndlvldual
producers, elther aS reE|ression variables or aS straEiflcation varlables.

Factorprices,ontheotherhand,arellkelytochangeovertlme
during the experl-ment, but noE to vary among producers at a glven tlme'*

rn order to esEimate how the produc.er would respond to prl-ce changes

alone' we must adjust our observed AP, dlscountlng for the changes ln

facEor-costs that occur over the perlod in questlon.^" As suggest'ed

byEq.(E-5),thiscanbeaecomplishedbysubstitutingAllforAPin
t'tresupplyfunction,noEingthatintheabsenceofchangesinfactor
prices, AII = AP.

Finally,wepresumethattheproducer'ssklll,hisexPecEatlons,
and his resources may affect hls response to changes ln the market

prlceofhlsoutPutforotherreasonsthanthosealreadylndlcated.
So the argument of our supply resPonse functlon should contaln

oc.o""-".cEional varlatlons are P osslble, either l-n the form of

lower pr lces for bulk Purchases, or ln the form of Price dlscrlmlna-

tlon ln an imP erfect factor market' In elther case' we would exPect
d

cross-sectiona 1 variatlons in factor Prl ces to be regularlY assoclate

(ln our exPerimen tal sltes and elsewhere ) with sErucEure, 1andlord,

and nelghborhood characteristicsl lf so, buildlng these varlatlons into

esEimates of suPP1y resPonsiveness that are speci flc to housing-market

sectors does noE much reduce the genera llty of the response funcEion'

*oA" 
"*plalned 

in Appendlx D' f'actor prlces w111 be lndexed at

eachslteandsite-speclfic"o*po,'.,,tsofchangewlllbedlstlngulshed
from reglonal or national components of change; Eo the extent possible'

slte-speclficchangesduetotheallowanceprogramwillbedlstingulshed
from those attrlbulable to other events in 1ocal markeEs'

For present Purposes ' the total observed change ln facEor prices

attheexperimentalstteisthe'pptoptf"tedlscount'whateverthecom-
ponents of change. Lre do not "*pl"t 

th" l.r"t"ment of houslng-service

productlo., "".r".d 
by the allowanle Program- to have a signiflcant lm-

pacr on facror pri"L"; if lE does, ihe-market model descrlbed below

would requlre an additlonal equation to estlmate the effect of changes

ln the 1evel of houslng-servlce productlon on factor prlces '
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variables describlng the landlord, hls bullding, and lts nelghborhood

that (1) are statlstlcally assoclated wlth response dlfferences among

producers, and (2) whose values can be estlmated for places other than

the experimenEal sites
The conslderations revlewed above lead us to a functlonal form

that ls reasonably conslstent with our purposes and whose Parameters

can be estimated by multiple-regressj.on analysls .of cross-sectlonal

data for lndlvldual propertles monltored ln the Supply Experlnent:

at

+ --1

_nq
o

Qo
(E-6): f(Bo, o5 o5

IIL N )-II o
o

I
o

where Q, = output of housing services durlng yeat ti

Il,, : PJF- = producer's actual* markup on f actor costs durlng
tiL

year t;
P, = average prlce recelved per unit of output during year t;

F, = average factor cost per unlt of output durlng year t;

B = a vector of bultding characterl-stlcs as of year t;
t

Lt = , vector of landlord characterlstlcs as of year t; and

Nt = ^ 
vect,or of neighborhood characteristics as of yeat t.

The expression on the left-hand side of Eq. (E-6) is the observed

supply response of one producer fot yeat t. Its nuneraEor measures

the percentage by which his output increased between Ehe base year and

*
As dlstingulshed from hls erpected markup, whlch would be based

on erpected prices for output and factors of producElon, i.e.,

, 
[,,]

,*;

'1")
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year u 1ts denomlnator measures the percentage by which this proflt

margin increased between the base year and yeat (t - 1). we thus as-

sume that his most recent experience with markeE conditions Soverns

his production Plans fot Yeat t.

The right-hand slde of the equation offers Ehe hypothesls that a

producerrs output response to a change in proflt margin is conditional

on the variables there specified: the base-year charact'eristics of the

building, the landlord, and the neighborirood; the base-year level of

ouEput; and the base-year markup rate' The purPose of the proposed

regression analysis is to estlmate the parameters of the partial rela-

tlonshlps between observed supply resPonse and each variable ln the

argument of the function.
If Ehese parameters can be estimated wlth reasonable preclslon

on a sample of proPertles varying with respect to Bo, Lo, No and llo'

for periods (t = 7, 2, 3, ,,,) of. varyLng distance from basellne (t = o),

they will help us to model a "behavloral" supply function for an lndl-

vidual producer. The general form of such a function would be:

s* = f(a,"\
n7

ot ot o '[,r])'Pl'F
otP

otL (E- 7),

Here, s, ts the planned level of output for year f,, whlch ls related

explicitly to the base-year circumstances by the producer and to expected

prices for outpuE and expected costs of productlon in yeat t' The deri-

vation of Eq. (E-7) from a fitted version of Eq. (E-6) entails both

mathematical manipulation of the terms of Eq. (E-6) , Ehe nature of

which depend on its actual functional form, and the assumption that

,[rJ : frr_r. while it is not hard to imagine practical comprications

ir, ioing irom Uq. (E-6) to Eq. (E-7), Eheir serlousness cannoE be eas-

i1y assessed prior to specifying the functional form of Eq' (E-6) '

, If we are further willing to assune mutual lndependence of land-

lordst responses to market signals' $7e can aggregate over any set of

landlords for each of whom B, L, and il are kno\,al in any local market

for whlch factor cosEs F are knovm; these known quantitles w111 deflne

the relationshlp between the preferred leve1 of output and the prlce

of houslng services for each producer, and these lndlvldual supply
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schedules can be added to obtaln an aggregate supply schedule as a

function of prlce. Hereafter, \^7e will let Eq. (E-7) stand for such an

aggregate supply functlonl for convenience ln expositlon, we w111 also

drop the subscrlpt detaIl, relying on the readerts memory to f111 out

the general-i-zed relation,

a : S(8, L, N, T' F' P) (E-B )
o

ANALYTI GRA

suppose we no\,n consider a local houslng market other than those

in whlch the Demand and Supply Experlments were conducted. Assume

thaE we are able Eo descrlbe the structure of that market, both with

respect to Ehe characterlstics of housing consumers (H), their incomes

(I), and their total houslng expendltures (R); and with respect Eo

the characteristlcs of l-ts houslng lnventory (B), lts landlords (L) |

and lts nelghborhoods (W). We wlsh to estimate the effects of a hous-

lng allowance program--either a houslng-gap allowance or a housing-

discount allowance--on the price and quantlty of housing services in

the loca1 market.

we may begln by describlng the state of that market before the

hyporherical allowance prog:ram is lnstalled. From Eqs. (E-3) and (U-A)

we can form a market-clearing equation of the followlng form;

D (H, P) = S(8, L, N, F, P) (E-e)

where D = S : Q : R/P Is the quantlty of houslng servlces thaE clears

the market--not in the sense of eliminating all vacanci-es ' but in the

sense that landlords contlnue to offer the vacant unlEs for rent rather

than wlthdrawing them from Ehe market.

Although the Demand and supply Experiments provlde us wlth esEl-

mates of parameters for all of the varlables ln Eq. (E-9), the units of

account for some of these variables were arbitrarily deflned at each

experlmenral sire. To combine them ln Eq. (E-9)' and to apply Eq. (E-9)

to houslng markets other than the experlmental sites, we must adjust

all such variables to common unlts of account. The problem involves

v
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y and p in the demand functlon and F and P ln the supply function and

is resolvable wlth Ehe aid of prlce indexes.

First, we will need a consumer prlce lndex to transform Y, as

measured at the new site to dollars whose purchaslng polrer is equiva-

lent to the dollars ln which IOwas measured ln the Demand Experiment'

Where 0 ls the approprtate deflator, we can then use 0I, as an argu-

ment ln the demand function whose unit of account is consistent with

the fitted parameters.

Second, we w111 need an index relating factor prlces In both the

Demand and Supply Experlments to those of the new site. Such an lndex

will enable us Eo adjust both E and P to common unlts of account, as

explained be1ow.

To fit the parameters of our demand functlon, we flrst arbitrar-

ily set the basellne market prlce of houslng servlces, Pd: $1, so

that the quantlty of houslng services demanded could be measured by

a

R,a (E-10)
d

where RO is total housing expenditures in current dollars. once the

unit of measurement for Q6was thus defined, the varlations ln price

needed to measure demand response were achleved by charging allowance

reciplents only BPO, varYing B1 covarlation of QOwith BP, could then

be observed and is the analytical equivalent of vatyLrlg Po.

In the Supply Experiment' our system of measurement' as explained

in Appendix B, ls generally designed to avold the necesslty of speci-

fylngtheunitofaccountforhousingservlces;itdealslnrelaEive
changes only. ImpliclEly, however, that unlt of account ls deflned by

(E-11)

where v, is total expendlt.ures for factors of production at baseline

artd. pris the unit prlce of a composite factor of production, arbltrar-

ily slttine Pf: $1. with 8s thus deflned, lt follows Ehat

Pd

V^Ip'fQs t



P

where .R" is LoEal revenue from the sale of housing services. As fac-

tor prices change over time, we lndex them (Pl = \Pl; the lndex .\ is
JJ

then used to deflate total factor expenditures ln current dollars,

preserving the same unlt of account for houslng services:

Qs

vt^Iv^
_L ,I

D
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R

).P

(E-12)

(E-13 )a Dl,f f
where Ehe prlme symbols lndicate observations at a later date, and re-

memberlng that P, = $1.

Under certaln assumptions, thls technlque of lndexlng factor

prlces enables us to establish a common unit of account tor QO, Q,

and. Q , where Q_ Ls the quantlty of houslng servlces that clears'n' -n

market at our t'new" site. The assumptions are as follows:

^,D

the

At all three sites, households wlth the same speclfled char-

acteristics (H, y) have the same demand for houslng servlces

relative to their price.
At all three sites, landlords wlth the same specifled charac-

teristlcs (8, L, N) are willlng to supply the same amount of

houslng services, given a Specifled market prlce and a specl-

fled factor cost Per unlt of ouEPut.

At all three sites, landlords with the same specifled charac-

terlstics (8, L, N) face the same production functlon.

FirsE, we adjust for factor-price differences among the three

sites, just as in Eq. (E-13) we adjusted for factor-price changes

over rime. Letring F: rfaf for a fixed bundle of factorc Qf'we can

directly measure P, at."tn-site and calculate deflators Y and I

such that:
I'n : "(F4: trE" (E-14)

I

2

3
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the ouEput quantities QO

follows thaE equlvalent

a - ^t/1lq Aq

as originally measured

at the new site are

and I
values

n d
(E-ls )

(E-16)

then, from Eq. (E-12), equivalent prices for housing services are

defined by

yD(Ilr, QYn, \Prr) AS (B L

_l -tD-v'P=)'PLn- | 'd s

Making the appropriate substltutions ln the arguments of our de-

mand and supply functions, our market-clearing equation becomes

FJN XP ) (E-17 )
n n n n

However, to simpllfy notation once again, we will assume that all the

appropriate adjustments in units of account have been made and return

to the unsubscripted notation of Eq' (E-9)'

MARKET EFFECTS OF AN ALLOWANCE PROGRA}{

To estlmate the effects of a houslng allowance program on the

price and quantity of housing services ln the loca1 houstng market

descrlbed above, we must alter the arguments ln our demand function to

reflect the specificatlons of the allowance Program, then find the

price at whlch the demand for and supply of houslng servlces would be

equal. The procedure differs for a housing-gap allowance program and

a housing-discount allowance program.

Housi a Allowance Pro ram

A housing-gap allowance formula provldes for allowance payments

equal to a specified percenLage of dlsposable lncome, the Percentage

droppingtozeroasincomeincreases;ifltlstobeotherthanagen-
eral income supplement, it also must earmark some or all of the allow-

ance payment for housing expenditures '

,5t n
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For a given household populaElon whose incomes are known, we can
estimate the change in lncome (Ly) that would result from a speclfied
housing-gap allowance program; together with the earmarking provlsion
(A), thls change ln income will determlne how de,mand responds to the
market prlce of housing services (p) t

Qd.: D(H, A, y + Ly, p) (E-18)

The allowance program has no effect on the argument of our supply
functlon:

ti,,, : S(8, L, N, F, P) (E-1e)

For the speclflc local market, we know the basellne characterls-
tlcs of the housing stock, landlords, and nelghborhoods (8, L, and .4/);
the unknowns are factor prices (F) and, the price of houslng services
(P). Fina1ly, we need a market-clearlng equatlon,

(E-20)

I^le would propose to solve this system of three equatlons in four
unknowns by predictlng a value for F, the sorutlon then belng condi-
tlonal on the accuracy of that predi-ctlon. As noted earlier, a prlorl
analysis of incremental factor-demarrds assoclated wlEh plausible levels
of allowance Payments lead us to doubt whether factor prices will be
much affected by a 1ocal allowance program;* 

".,d 
even ln the case of

a natlonal allowance program, we would expect program effects to be
swamped by independent events ln national factor markets--particularly,
ln capital markets' Inle doubt that much rellabl1ity would be galned by
modellng

Qd:Q"

*
See Appendix D.

p -rrn )
I tq, /

tr
(E-21)
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from data gathered by the Supply Experlment ' 
but it remalns

bilitylfweflndevldenceofsubstantialallowance.lnduced
in factor Prices.

In reduced form'

ing AP such that

a possl-

lnf 1at 1on

our market-clearing equatlon 1s solved by find-

D(H, A,LI+ I, P+LP) = S(8, L, N, E+LF' P+M) (E-22)

Comparing the solution values of D = S : Q for Ehis case Eo those of

Eq.(E-9),wiEhpreallowancevalues'wecanmeasureEherelativechange
in the flow of housing servlces (LQ/Q) resulEing from the allowance

program and the associated change in the average prlce of housing ser-

vlces(^P/P).Usingthemarketwidesolutionvalueof(P+M)aSan
argumentinthedemandfunctlon,wecanalsoestlmaEehowhouslngcon.
sumpElonwouldchangeforpartlcularclassesofhouseholds(e.g.,re-
cipients vs. nonreclPients)'

Hou sinq-Discount Allowance Pro ram

For an allowance program employing the housing-discount formula'

the solution ls more compricated, First, the effectlve unlt price of

housingservi-cestoallowancereclpientsdiffersfrorirtheuniEprice
ro nonrecipients and to suppliers of housing services' Second' the

amount of the income change for arlowance recipienEs cannot be computed

apriorl;Eheincomechangeconsistsofarefundonthelrhouslngex-
penditures,andtheamountoftheseexpendiEurescannoEbededuced
solelY from Program regulations'

Asnotedearller,underahousing-dlscountformula,theprlceof
a unit of houslng services to the recipient ls BP, B < 1; for nonrecip-

ientsrB:T.ThereforerlnconstructingourmarkeEwidedemandfunc-
tion, we must aggregate indivldual demand functions of Ehe form

: D(H' Y+LY, gP) (E-23)

-9

ad

in which both AY

equation,

and P are variables. Therefore, we need an addltional
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LI : (L-B)PD (E-24)

whlch says that the change ln income as a result of the allowance pro-

gram ls equal to the amount of the refund on actual housing expendl-

tures by allowance reciPlents.
Our reduced-form market-clearing equation ls then

[4, v+(i.-B) (p+Lp) (D+LD), B@+M)] = , [r,D L, N, F+LF, P+M (E-2s )

Household responses to the allowance program, observed ln

the Demand Experlment, can be made reasonably portable by

relatlng them to household characterlstlcs, lncome, and the

prlce of housing servlces.

Supplter responses to the allowance program, observed ln the

Supply Experiment, can be made reasonably portable by relat-

lng them to the basellne circumstances of the lndlvldual pro-

ducer, the prlce of houslng servlces, and the cost of producing

them.

To estlmaEe Ehe effects of an allowance program ln any glven

local houslng market, these portable Parameters of demand and

which can be solved for AP as before, conditlonal on a predlcted value

for AF.

CONCLUSIONS

In prlnclple, the data from separately conducted Demand and Sup-

ply Experiments can be comblned analytlcally to estimate the conse-

quences of either a housing-gaP or a houslng-dlscount allowance Program

applied to a housing market other than those that served as experimen-

tal sites. The applicatlon of the prlnclple, however, is extremely

complicated; the expositlon above brlstles wlth unresolved technlcal

issues and, as we have dlscovered on each revlew, with hidden assumP-

tlons. We offer it only as a general analytlcal plan that could be

pursued at varlous 1evels of sophlstication. Its crltlcal features

can be slmply sEated:

1

2

3

,
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supply responses can be aPplled to the local population of

demanders and suppllers, lf thelr relevant characterlstlcs

are knovrn.

Glven loca1 factor prlces, the market-clearing price and

quantity of housing services can be estlmated by aggregatlng

demand and supply resPonses to price changes over the rele-

vant 1ocal populations of demanders and suppllers '

Our prlnclpal reservatlons about this method for analytlcal

integration and exEenslon of slte-speclflc flndlngs can also be sum-

marLzed brief1y:

4

o on both the demand side and the supply slde of the market,

1t must be assumed that each particlpant responds lndepen-

dently Eo market slgnals, so that indlvidual supply and

demand functions can be aggregated.

o It must be assumed that the arguments of the demand and

supply functions lnclude all the relevant variables. Those

that are likely to be omitted are "background" varlables,

general characterlstlcs of the experlmental sltes' In

both experlments, the number of sltes 1s Eoo small to pro-

vlde enough varlatlon ln these varlables to allow them to

be used for parameEer estimatlon, but sltes are being se-

lected deliberately for such dlfferences, so that there

wlIl at least be some evldence that our response Param-

eters are elther stable or unstable under different back-

ground condltlons.
o To combine the fitted demand and supply functlons into a

single analytical model and apply them to a new slte' lt

is necessary to establish a common unlt of account for

lncomes and for houslng servlces, so that fitted param-

eters are consistent with the data for the new slte'

This can be done wlth the ald of. a consumer prlce lndex'

a factor-price lndex, and some strong assumptions'
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o The range of observations on which the demand and supply
functlons are esrlmated llmlts the appllcabllity of the
fltted functions to new sltes, where the data may fa1l
outside that range.

o while the experiments provide data that can be used ln
conjunctlon wlth untested public contribution rates for
ej.ther housing-gap or housing-dlscount formulas,l 

"..-marking provlsions must have been tested . Tf tf,!y .r.
j

of a kind rhar renders cerraln bulldlng types tnLltgtble,
or that requires a minimum leve1 of houslng services, they
must be tested in the Supply as well as the Demand Experi-
ment, or erse their effecEs on suppliers in those market
sectors musE be modeled.

If this scheme for analytical lntegratlon of data from the Demand

and Supply Experiments survlves general scrutiny, Ehe deslgners of
both experi-ments should keep ln mind lEs data requlrements. rt does
not appear to call for any drastlc revision of present p1ans, rn
crude form, at least, it can be implemented and would be useful to HUD

and to others concerned wi.th houslng allowances. However, we suspec6
that the analytical extensions of experlmental flndings descrlbed here
w111 have much less lnfluence on thlnking about houslng allowances
than the more dlrectly observable outcomes of the experlmental pro-
grams at the sltes where they are mounted.
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Appendix F

WORKING NOTES PREPARED FOR THE HOUSING

ASSISTANCE SUPPLY EXPERIMENT

Testing the Supply Response to Housing Allouances:
An Erperimental Design, Ira S. Lowry, C. Peter
Ryde1l, and David de Ferranti, December 1971.

Site Selection for the Houstng Assistance Supply
Exper"iment: Stage f, Houslng Assistance Supply
Experlment Staff, May L972,

Preltminarg Destgn for the Housing Assistance Supply
Erperiment, I. S. Lowry, June L972,

Preliminany Description of Suruey Instruments, Hous-
ing Asslstance Supply Experlment Staff, June L972,

Data Management System: Part f , Fielduoz.k Data and
Data Tv,ansfer Specifications, G. Levitt, July L972.

Phase If: Price ControLs and the Housing Assistance
Supply Erpertment,'D. B. Lewis, July 1972,

Failut,e Mode Analysis for the Housing Alloaance
Progron, Robert A. Levlne, July L972.

Pnelimi.nary Estimates of EnrolLment Rates and ALLoa-
ance Costs, Barbara M. Woodfl1l, July L972.

Site Selection for the Housing Assistance Supply
ErperLment: SMSAs Pt,oposed for Si.te Vistts (A Brief-
iW), Houslng AssisEance Supply Experiment Staff ,
August 1972.

Data Management System: Pav,t ff , ?he Marngement of
Data for Analysis, G. Levltt, August 1972.

Estimates of Eligibility and Allouance Entitlement
tlnder Alternatiue Housing Allouance Plogruns, Barbara
M. I,Ioodf 111 and Tllna Repnau, September 1972.

Contingency Planning for the Supply Etpertment,
Ira S. Lowry, October 1972.

SuppLemental Design Papers foz, the Housing Assistanee
SrppLU Ekperimenf,, Houslng Asslstance Supply Experl-
ment Staff, July L972.
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Funding Housing Alloaances fot'Homeoanev's Under Sec.
235, Mack Ott, November 1972.

Houstng Allouances and Household Behauior, Ira S.
Lowry, Mack Ott, and Charles Noland, January L973.

Sonple Design for the Housing Asststance Supply
Erperiment, Timothy M. Corcoran, Eugene C. Poggio,
and Tlina Repnau, November L972.

Collected Stte Selection Documents: Housing Assis-
tance SuppLU Erperiment, R. Dublnsky, Januaty 1973-

Fiue Site E'ualuation Papers, Housing Asslstance Supply
Experiment Staff, February L973,

Data Management Systeni for the Housing Assistance
Supply Erperiment, C. M. Dodd, M. C. Fujisakl, and
G. Levitt, November 1972.

Analysis PLan for fndirect Suppliers and Market fnter-
mediaries, WiIllam Grigsby, January L973,

Pr.eliminary Description of Smnple^Selection Procedure,
Eugene Pogglo, January L973,

Analysis PLan for Residential Mobility, Robert P.
Althauser, Harrlson S. Campbell, and Ira S. Lowry,
January L973.

Estimating the Standard Cost of Adequate Housing
David B. Lewls and Ira S, Lowry, March L973,

Analysis PLan fon Measut'ing SrppLa Responsiuencss,
Ira S. Lowry, January L973,

Analysis PLan foz, Measuring Effects on Nonrectpients,
Robert P. Althauser, I^11111am Grigsby, Harrlson S.
Campbell, and Ira S. Lowry, January 1973,

!r1\-8124-HUD t;eneral'Lzi.ng from the Supply Erperiment, ha S, Lowry,
January L973.

WN-8133-HUD A Dynonic t4odel of the Production Function for Hous-
ing Seruices, Ira S. Lowry, C. Peter Rydell, and Davld
de Ferrantl, February L973,

I^IN-8134-HUD Accounttng for Supply Responses, Ira S. Lowry, February
L973.

An )uev,uiea of the Supply Expez'iment, Ira S. Lowry,
February L973.

WN-8157-HUD
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Ad&Ltional Estimates of Enrollment and Allouance
Payments Undev' a NatLonal Housing Allouance Pnogton,
Tllna Repnau and Barbara M. Woodflll, March 1973,

The ErperimentaL Housing Allouance Progrun, David
B. Lewls, Alan Greenwald, and Ira S. Lowry, February
L973.

The Ef fects of Norn esponse on Recot'd Cornpletion in a

PaneL of Residential Properties, Timothy M. Corcoran,
Aprl1 L973.

Sonple-selection Proeedures for Site I, Eugene C.

Pogglo, March 1973.

The Housing Allouance Offtee: Functions and Proce-
dures, Alan Greenwald and David B. Lewls, March L973.

The RoLe of Household Suroey Data in the Suppla
Erperimenf,, Adele Massell (ed.), March 1973.

Adjusting fon Regional and Local Price Changes,
Charles Noland and Ira S. Lowry, March 1973.

Monitoring the Supply Erperiment, ha S. Lowry,
Harrlson S. Campbellr and MalcoLn A. Palmatler, Aprl1
t973.

)rganizing the Data for Analysis, Ira S. Lowry,
Harrlson S. Campbell, and Tllna Repnau, May 1973.

Compensatirry for Landlord Noraesponse in the Housing
Asststance Supply Erpertmenf, Adele Massell (forth-
comlng) .

RELATED BACKGROUND STUDIES

Assistance for Lou-fncome urban Fqnilies:
Approach, L S, Lowry, May 197L,


